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Apply Without Cost Or Obligation
tt ,

Non-Group Enrollments Now  Open

a week 
up to

For Folks Age 17-64
receive as mtich as 

$100 
n o ,o o o

cash income when 
hospitalized fo r a covered 

sickness or accident

YOUR HUS8AND WILL B{ IN THC HOSPITAL DON’T WORRY N O W ... 
A F T E R A N K U O N G R tS T . 
H E U  BE AS GOOD AS 
N E W . . .  AND 
HIS II 
AT WORK 
SHOULD
MOST OF THE 
HOSPITAL BILLS.

For Senior Citizens
. . .B U T  WHAT ABOUT, 
HIS PAY CHECK??

^  WHERE AM I GONG TO G H  MONEY FOR 
FOOD? AND ALL THE MONTHLY BILLS?

OH! GOSH!

"HST
DAY

'  TRY NOT TO WORRY. FRED. THE ONLY IMPORTANT \ 
THING IS THAT YOU ARE GOING TO BE I 
MAYBEW ECAN SELL THE CAR OR G H  A LOAN 

^FROMDAD._____________

U T E R  
TH A T DAY

as much as

$

^ V »E  W 0 N 7  HAVE TO DO THAT, JA N E. MY SICK-^ 
NESS IS COVERED BY OUR AM ERICAN HOSPITAL 
INCOME P U N . EVERY WEEK I'M  H ER E IN THE 
HOSPITAL. W E I L  GET SIOO CASH FROM THEM 
. . .  JUST LIK E A  PAY CHECK. THIS COULD AMOUNT 
TO $10,000 IF I HAVE TO STAY 

H ER E 100 WEEKS.
----------- TJT\1

This cash is just like wages. It is for you 
to spend as you w ish-paid directly to 
you in addition to any other insurance. 
Last year, one out of every seven people 
in the United States was hospitalized. 
This means that nearly half of the fam
ilies in this country may have someone 
in , the-hospital in 1972—and many of 
them may not be fully prepared for this 
unexpected crisis.
REPORT MEDICAL COSTS SOAR
Newspapers report that in the past few 
years the cost of a hospital stay has 
nearly tripled . . .  and it’s still going up! 
Even a short stay can cause a financial 
crisis.

BENEFITS START FIRST DAY
Even though you now carry health insur
ance to help pay your hospital expense, 
the chances are that you will need extra 
cash . . . your Group Insurance, Work
men’s Compensation,, etc., may not be 
enough protection. Rem em ber, while 
you’ re in the hospital, your other ex
penses, such as rent, food, telephone, 
etc., continue. That’s why the American 
Hospital Income Plan pays you directly 
. . .  up to $100 a week in cash as an 
additional income to spend as you w is h - 
in accordance with your own needs. And 
best of all, you are paid from the FIRST 
DAY you enter the hospital. And you will, 
continue to be paid every vveek you are 
in the hospital. . .  up to 100 weeks.

ACT NOW
A. sudden accident or illness can strike 
anytime. It’s too late to apply for this 
coverage when you are flat on your back 
in the hospital.

OH. HONEY.
YOU’RE 

M^OUS.

LOOK, FRED. THE MAILMAN BROUGHT ^  
ANOTHER CHECK FROM THE 
AMERICAN H0SF1TAL INCOME 
FLAN.

W K K S
U H R

1 8 , 8 7 8
to help fill Medicare gaps 
for those long hospital stays

MEANWHILE. AT THE 
GRANDPARENT’S HOUSE'

NICE THAT FRED RECEIVES 
$100 A WEEK FROM AMERICAN PRO
GRESSIVE EVERY WEEK HE’S IN THE 
HOSPITAL.

THESE ARE YOUR CASH BENEFITS
PAYS CASH . . .  up to $10,000 for each 
covered accident or illness, starting your 
FIRST DAY in the hospital at the rate of 
$100 a week for y o u . . .  $75 a week for 
your spouse when hospitalized . . .  $50 a 
week when one of your covered children 
is hospitalized.

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE TD AGE 65
This policy is guaranteed renewable to 
age 65. Once your policy is in force the 
Company guarantees never to cancel your

ot̂ ;i£rw“ f f l r 65."h here are the answers to your questions;
birthday you will be eligible for our Sen
ior Citizens Medicare supplement plan
EXCEPTIONS AND LIMITATIONS

YES, AND WE HAVE OUR OWN SENIOR 
CITIZEN POLICY FROM AMERICAN PRO
GRESSIVE THAT FILLS IN THE GAPS 
IN OUR MEDICARE COVERAGE.

MEDICARE PATIENTS MUST PAY:

(effective 1/1/72 )
The FIRST $68 of hospital expense.
The FIRST $ 17 a day from the 61st to 
90th day in the hospital.
All hospital charges over $34 a day after 
90 days during the use of your 60^ay 
lifetime reserve and all charges there
after.

OU llPLAN PAYS:

The FIRST $68 of hospital expenses.
$ 17 a day from the 61st to 90th day in 
the hospital.
Your choice of $20450 a day for as long 
as 365 days, after 90 days of hospitaliza
tion.

Q. What is the American 
Pian? (GP 6 51-69 -C onn.)

They are: war, nervous or mental dis
orders, pregnancy, rest cures, care in a 
U.S. Government hospital, drug abuse, 
dental treatments and conditions you had 
before the start' of your policy. Mean
while, you are protected from the first 
day of hospitalization for every covered 
illness and accident. (Note: This pre
existing condition exclusion is dropped 
after the policy has been in force for 2 
years. For applicants 63 or 64 years oid, 
the waiting period for pre-existing condi
tions is adjusted, since this poiicy is oniy 
guaranteed renewable to age 65.)

Hospital Income A . When we enroll a large number of poople 
at the same time, our processing and admlnl- 

A . It is a plan to provido you with noeded *1 ” ^*'!* "d u c o d  . . ,  thoso savings
CASH whon you or somoone in your family is 
in tho hospital. q  | jggj.g| policy?

Q. When do my hospital benefits begin? A. O f course you can'.

Q. How much will this policy pay me when I 
go to the hospital?
A. $100 per week for you . . .  $75 per week 
for your spouse . . .  $50 per week for each 
covered child.

Q. Will this Plan pay in addition to my other 
insurance?
A . Yes! We pay you CASH oven if you are 
already covered by Group Insurance, Work
men's Compensation or any other insurance.
Actually, our Plan adds cash income to your 
other insurance benefits.

Q What do I need to do to qualify? excluded from coverage?
A. Just complete and mail your enrollment exceptions
form It’s that easy required to permit these rates: war, nervous

’ ’  or mental disorders, pregnancy, care in a
Q. How can you offer so large benefits for U .S. Government hospital, rest cures, dental 
this premium? treatment and drug abuse.

A . N o. We guarantee never to cancel your 
policy because of too many claims. We also 
guarantee that we will never refuse to renew 
your policy until age 65 unless you fail to pay 
your premium before the end of the grace 
period.

Q. Will my premium ever be raised?
A. N ot unless there is a general premium in
crease for all policies of this form in your 
state but remember. . .  premiums will always 
be based on your age at the time tho policy 
was issued.

To put your policy in force as soon as possible, simply mail Enrollment Form today to: 
A M E R I C A N  H O S P I T A L  I N C O M E  P L A N ,  20 E. First S t., M t. Vernon, N .Y . 10550

APPLICATION TO: American Progressive Health Insurance Co. of New York 
HOSPITAL INDEMNITY POLICY

, (Please Print)
MR.

NAME MRS.________________________________________■ ___________1.
MISS F"‘ i Middle lititijl

ADDRESS.

CITY.

Street or 8d ;

_STATE___ -Z IP .

DATE OF BIRTH.
Day

-AGE. .SEX Male; Female □

OCCUPATION.

I also hereby appljr for coverage for the members of my family listed below: 
(DO NOT Include name that appears above.) Please list additional depend
ents on separate page.

NAME (Please Print) REUTIONSHIP SEX Month Day Year AGE

I

is the policy applied for intended to replace an existing policy with this or any 
other company?
Y ES  □  NO p  if "yes”  please show company name_______________________

CHECK P U N  YOU DESIRE: □  Individual Plan a  Family Plan

To the best of my knowledge and belief, neither I nor any person listed above has been 
refused or had cancelled-any health, hospital or life insurance coverage due to reasons 
of health. I hereby apply for the Hospital Indemnity Policy. I understand that I, and any 
person listed above will be covered under this Policy for a recurrence of any injury or 
sickness I (we) had before the Effective Date of this Policy, after it has been in force 
for a period of two (2) years, but not before; and that this Policy shall not be in force 
until the Effective Date shown in the Policy Schedule. I understand that no payment 
is required with this application, and I will receive a statement for the iniUal premium, 
to be paid with fifteen (15) days after my receipt of the policy. I further understand 
that, if I do not make this payment within such time, the pohey will automatically 
terminate without any action on the part of the company.
SIGNATURE X - _______________________________ DATE_____________

_AOP 651 C(>mL__________ ___
BMj^'svAiu6uwftauBvauBu«uauBUBuguBVJi\av»v/gqgBEaA0AZX0627

How many Senior Citizens with Medicare 
have told us—“ I thought I was fully cov
ered b u t . . .  We SENIOR CITIZENS need 
more help when struck by illness or ac
cident."

EXISTING CONDITIONS COVERED
Medicare does not pay all hospital bills! 
Now Senior Citizens can get CASH pay
ments when hospitalized. This important 
plan is designed just for Senior Citizens 
. . .  EVEN CONDITIONS YOU NOW HAVE 
A p  COVERED FROM  T H E  VER Y FIRST DAY 
Y(iUR MEDICARE S U PPLEM EN T PLAN IS 
IN FORCE. What a comfort to know that 
you can get immediate coverage for these 
conditions.

EXAMINE POLICY WITHOUT COST
Do not send any money but if you feel 
you will need cash payments when hos
pitalized, mail the coupon below . . .  to
day. You will receive your actual policy, 
clearly spelling out your cash benefits. 
Examine the policy for 10 days, discuss 
it with your doctor and your insurance 
advisor. If you agree that this protection 
is just what you need to help fill the gaps 
in your Medicare coverage, keep the pol
icy and make your monthly p a p e n t -  
before the 10 days are up, and you will 
be protected during this period.

CASH DIRECTLY TO YOU
No complicated forms to fill out. Just 
send the coupon and your policy will He 
on its way. CASH benefits are paid direct
ly to you in addition to any other cover
age you may now have.

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE
The modest premium is possible because 
this plan does not duplicate Medicdre 
co verage-it takes over where Medicare 
leaves off! Good protection for the Senior 
Citizen takes into account what Medicare 
DOES and DOES NOT PROVIDE and that is 
exactly the kind of hospitaf coverage our 
program offers you. PLUS: This policy is 
GUARANTEED R ENEW ABLE for life. Bene
fits never reduce because of age and 
your premium rate will always be based 
on your a g e -N O W ! AND REM EM BER, 
CONDITIONS YO U NOW HAVE AR E COV
ERED FROM T H E A/ERY FIRST DAY YOUR 
POLICY IS IN FORCE.

ONLY A FEW EXCEPTIONS
This policy does not cover: drug abuse, 
mental or nervous disorders, dental treat- 
ments^ suicide, Workmen’s Compensation 
cases, confinement in extended care, 
federal or state facilities.

COMPARE THESE RATES WITH ANY OTHER PLAN'
compare these monthly rates with any other company . . .  
and note your benefits betin on your FIRST DAY In tho 
hospital, not on tho 4th or 8th day.

W / INDIVIDUAL PLAN— 
$10,000 MAXIMUM

Age at Monthly
enrollment Premium
1 7 -4 5 .............................  2.95
46-54 .............................  4.00
55-64 ......................   4.70

PAYS YOU: $100 Weekly ($14.28 dally) while you 
are hospitalized.

Your regular monthly premium will not bo increased as you 
pass from one ago group to tho n e s t . . .  it will always be 
based on your enrollment age.

FAMILY PLAN— . 
$10,000 MAXIMUM 
FOR EACH PERSON

Age at 
enrollment 
17-45 . . .  
46-54 . . 
55-64 . . .

'Monthly 
' Premium 

6.25 
7.75 
8.50

PAYS Yi3U: $100 Weekly ($14.26 dally), $75 
Weekly ($10.71 daily) lor your spouse and $50 
Weekly ($7.14 dally) (or each eligible child hos
pitalized. All unmarried, dependent children from 
ages 1 month to 1$ years are covered.

PROTECTION PAYS YOU
UP TO $ 1 8 , 8 7 8

*Age at Date 
of Issue
65-69 . . . 
70-74 . . . 
75 and over

Daily Hospital Benefits 
after 90 days 

$20.00 $50.00
(Your cost per month)

. . $ 4.40 $ 6.80

. . 5.40 8.15

. . 11 .7 0  15.35
Other daily benefits available

*You r rate will always be based on your age 
at enrollment.

NO RISK GUARANTEE
Send no money. Just complete the enroll
ment form and mail to us. When you re
ceive your policy in the mail, discuss it 
with your doctor or Insurance advisor. 
Then . . .  to put your policy in force, 
simply send us, within fifteen days, your 
first monthly premium payment. If for 
any reason you decide you don’t want 
this protection, it will have cost you 
nothing.

American Hospital Income Plan 
if underwritten by

American Progressive Health Insurance 
Company of New York

R. G. Peterson, President ^

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT

To put your policy in forct u  soon as possibis, simply moil Enrollmnnt Form today to: 
A M E R I C A N  H O S P I T A L  I N C O M E  P L A N ,  20 E . First S t., M t. Vtrnon, N .Y . 10550 

APPLICATION TO AMERICAN PROGRESSIVE HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
MOUNT VERNON, NEW YORK 10550

Names of persons to be Insured Sex Date of Birth 
Mo. Day Year

Daily Hospital 
Age Benefit after 

90 Days

Insured

Spouse

Address- . C ity. . State- Z ip .
P LEA S E ISSUE M E M EDICARE H OSPITAL SU P PLEM EN T (GP 66-68) □  $20 □  $50

Is the policy applied for intended to replace an existing policy with this or any 
other company? y ES □  HO □
If the answer is "yes" please show company name;_______________
The above answers are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
I understand the policy becomes effective when issued.

Applicant’ s Signature_____________________  ' D a t e _ _________
Form No. AGP-44

D0AZX0627

J^eef Side Watert 
What*g the Problem?

Page$3and6
Manehe$ter~^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, colder tonight; lown 15 

to 26. Tomorrow fair. Increasing 
a^emoon cloudiness; high near 
40. Outlook for Friday, cloudy, 
chance of raln/snow.

VOL. X C I ,  N O .  1 1 6 (TH IRTY.TW O PA G E & -TW O  SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1972 (Claulfled Adverttslng on Page 29) PRICE FIFTEEN CEIKTS

Sadat Rattles 
Sabres Again, 
Hints Red Aid

(A P )—^President Anwar Sadat declared to- 
Egypt must develop sophiatica'ted weapons in 

order to face U.S. and Israeli armaments.
------------  Sadat told a special meeting

of the naticnal congress of the 
_ _  ruling Arab Socialist Union thatI prepared to ac-

m  1 1  cept Wg losses and inflict even 
greater loeses on Isra^.

He gave no hint of how Egypt 
• % /  A  could develojp sophisticated

T v P I / C  \  R, Weapons, hut presumably they
would be suppUed by the Soviet 
Union.

■  d ^ 'n 'f - 'M r n  a -I- Declaring that it was a  world
obligation to bring peace to the 
Middle East, Sadat added: “ We 

SAN FRANCTSeX} (AP) — want force of law, not the 
liimgshoro leaders have recom- o f force.”  
mended ratiftoaUon o f a tenta- must prepare ourselves
tlve contract to end the crip- tor a  long political and military 
Iding 181-day West Coast dock struggle,”  Sadat said. H iere 
strike, raising hopes workers no short cuts through which 
will be back on the Job by Sun- b**" achieve o u r . aj^ra^ 
day. tlcns.”

Tlie UO delegates to a «titn« He made no mention of Is- 
caucus voted Tuesday to sub- xael’s agreement to U.6.-spon- 
mlt the agreement to the 18,000 close proximity talks
rank and file members at the '*tth Egypt on reopm lng the 
a i strike-bound ports from CanaL The agreement,
Seattle to San Diego. awaited here for a  year, was

“ If the vote Is favorable we lO'cde Feb. 2 as Sadat left tor 
will try to arrange tor an Im- Moscow. A government spokes- 
medlato return to work by Sun- said no comment would be 
day,”  said Sidney Roger, intor- xonde until word was peased to 
matlon cftloer tor the’ Inter- B^gypt through Ghinnar V. Jar- 

Longshoremen’s and UJT. sq^edal mediator
W anbousem en's Union. ' in the Middle Bast crisis.

ILWU P r e s i d e n t  Harry aemlofflcba n e i^ p e r
Bri<«es supports r a tt flr a !^  ^
He (Ndd the contract provides j  . , .

mid «rbstantlal gains.”  
th e  union reached the tenta-

tlve agreement with the 122 ^  month
of the pacific Marl- ^

time Assodation last week, “ y  ®®®-thlri
He accused the United States

■■MMHHIMMMMMMHI of moving Its eth Fleet home
base to Oreece, and wanting to 
removie P re s ld ^  Maknrlos of 
cypnig to get another base 
there to Increase pressure on 
EgyiA and the Soviet Union.

’Ihe new U.S. moves “ made 
PMA members era expected to “  we reconsW-
raOiy the pact within or ”  ^’' H e  added that Egypt’s objec-

j  . lives remain the same—with-

*5 ?® ^  ettlmated by occuded In the 1967
^  ba^Stalng ever the

8600 mlUhtt a n ^ r ^ p t e d  Con- ^  P^Oeetlnlan people.
***”  to .^ y e  P resl^ n t Nixon have m e X ^ H m e ^

Working 
B y Sunday

Nixon Staff Busy 
As Takeoff Nears

WASHDfQ'TON (AP) — The 
lights burned late in a cottage 
atop a Maryland mountain and 
In the White House as l^eai- 
dent mxon and his aides raced 
against the clock to complete 
preparations for his historic 
mission to China.

At̂ . secluded Camp David in 
M^uyland’s Catoctin Mountains, 
wl^re he flew Tuesday by heli
copter, Nixon worked into th 
night reading loose-leal note
books containing classified ma
terial on China and its leaders 
prepared by Henry Kissinger’s 
National Security Council.

At the White House and in 
adjoining office buildings, an 
army of aides ate midnight 
snacks at their desks as they 
coped with the complex logis
tics involved in sending a presi
dent and more than 200 other 
Americans into a country with 
ahich the United States has 
bad little contact for two dec- 
aden.

The details of arranging a 
20,3B6-mlle, 13-day presidential 
Journey are manly.

Woe example. White House 
assistants are making certain 
that hundreds of suburban 
Washington schoolchildren, Uny 
American flags to^hand, will be 
on the Soufti Lawn with con
gressmen and Catenet officials 
to ted farewell vriien the Presi-
bkhmInnmhimb^

Bulletin
SAIGON (AP) — American 

warplanes launched substan
tial air sMkee Inside Norte 
'Vietnam today, UJ9. military 
sources said.

The staffers handling the 
Washington end of the logistics 
maze have been in constant 
contact with a group of White 
House aides already in China. 

The advance team is arrang- 
among other things, for the 

hlnese-built automobiles which 
Nixon and his entourage will 
use during the week.

While in China, Nixon also 
will fly  aboard aircraft supplied 
by the Chinese government.

'His teg, black armor-plated 
limousine is being left at 
home—another departure from

C h in

past foreign trips. 'When Nixon 
was tn Bermuda in December, 
for instance, the presidenttel 
limousine was flown there for 
his use even though it had diffi
culty negotiating the winding, 
narrow roads.

As the trip preparations en
tered final stages Tuesday, 
presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler sketdied a 
few additional details of Nix
on's itinerary, with words of 
praise for Ctenese cooperation.

"W e are very satisfled wtte 
their assistance and with the 
arrangements,”  Ziegler said.

Full Attack Hinted 
As Journey Starts

SAIGON (A P)—^Allied intelligence projections indi
cate 70 per cent more North Vietnamese troops will 
move into South Vietnam or into the areas just across 
its western borders during the first five months of this 
year than did so in the same period last year, U.S. mili
tary sources said today. ----------------------------------------

The sources also indicated end of May, compared to 39,000 
that American air forces would foj- the same period a year ago. 
keep up their heavy strikes one source said the total of 
across Indochina during Presl- 66,000 would be equal to the 
dent Nixon’s visit to Red China number estimated to'have infll- 
next week. trated In ail o f 1971.

They said ttat Feb. 2L the sources said North Vlet-
day Nixon arrives in China. committed four of its

strategic reserve divisienstured North Vietnamese and numbering about 40,000 men.

m

Big Ben Loses Face
Famous London clock tower stands in darkness as Britain’s power blackout 
continues. Timekeeper tolls passing hours on-bells. (AP photo)

power to bait the walkout. again we have nothing to do
^ le  tentettve agreement was' with the strategy o f aiper- 

annoimced Feb. 8, the day be- pewera. But those who isolate 
to n  Oongreas gave Nixon the themselves from  'what takes 
OMthority he had requested to place around the worid are In 
end tee strike and order com- danger of being carried away 
jHiIsory arUtraticn. by the waves o f \riiat • takes

The President said he would place around them,”  he said. ' 
delay elgnlng to give tee union Sadat’s biggest applause at 
tee opportunity to ratify the the congress come uriien he ah- 
cOotracL The teU wiU become nounced that students held ton- 
law next week even If he does lowing prowar demonstrattons 
not sign it. earlier this month 'would be re-

’Ihe new contract, which ex- leased. He said he bad full faith 
ptres July 1, 1978, provides for in the students, 
a 72-cent wage boost to 8S an “ Any people that loaes Its 
hour, retroactive to Dec. 26, faith in its youth would be a
and an Increase to $6.40 an people without dignity that bos
hour July 1. stopped moving forward,”  he

The agreement also calls for added, 
a  guarantee o f 86 hours weekly The presldeiit stressed the 
pay tar ftiU-tlme longshoremen need for unity on tee home
and 18 htxms for part4ime front and involving the masses
woricers. o f workers, farm ers end stu-

,<Ihe guarantee woidd be fl- dents in open, frank political 
nanced by a  $1 per ton royalty discussloas. 
tax on contoiner cargo vdtlch is ’Ihe goaJ, as he outlined it, is

Britain’s Jobless Grow 
In Shadow of Blackout

(Bee Page Two) (See Page Two)

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
pewer famine sent the Jobless 
total soaring above 2.6 million 
today and Etdded an extra 
three-hoiir blackout period to 
homes across the nation.

Klectricity boards warned the 
situation is likely to be still 
worse by Friday, raising fears 
o f ' Industrial paralysis, food 
shortages and the threat of riv
er ix>Uutlbn.

Homes already blacked out 
for nine hours a day were 
'warned to expect an additional 
threfrheur power cutoff. The 
cuts are for rationing fute at 
cocU-ftred electric power sta
tions, nearly starved of supplies

by a six-week coal miners’ 
strike.

Weathermen predicted a 
coming ccld spell to add to the 
misery.

A government-nam'cd Inquiry, 
which heard the miners’ case 
Tuesday, took teatimony from ' 
the state-run Coal Board today. 
It hopes to recommend a pay 
settlement Friday in tee na
tion’s w ont industrial dispute 
in nearly half a  century.

The Trades Union Congress 
rejected a back-to-work appeal 
by Prime Jfinister SMward 
Heath.

With industry cut beck to a 
teree-day week because electric 
power atetlans can’t get coal to

fuel teelr generators, the De
partment of EmjHqymeiut said 
1.2 minion men and women, or 
6 per cent of the working popu- 
lation, had been laid off since 
Monday. X "

Before that the unemployed
(See Page Twenty)

dent lea'ves his residence 
Thursday morning on the first 
leg cf the trip.

They are making certain, too, 
that enough American cham
pagne is carried into China for 
the reciprocal banquet Nixon 
wlU. give bis Chinese hosts in 
Peking.

They are tending to details of 
presidential security and ’well- 
being: From seeing that the 
scores of Secret Service agents 
are outfitted with warm cloth
ing for Peking's 'wintry blasts 
to making certain the presiden
tial Jet carries an adequate 
supply of blood the same type 
as Nixon’s.

’Ihey also are tending to de
tails of news coverage: Assur
ing installation of IB soundproof 
teleihone booths Ih the Peking 
press center, making certain 
the roams of paper which will 
be furnished the 87 corre^xmd- 
ents accredited for the trip ac
tually roach China.

And they are tending to the 
detailed needs' of White House 
staffers accompanying the 
President: shipping in electric 
typewriters for secretaries and 
making certain that multi-color 
maps of China are inserted into 
green loose-leaf fact books 
being given to everyone making 
the trip.

Viet Cong d o c^ ra ts  so m a ^  Elements of three of the divl- 
times as the starting date for already inside South
an offensive that It couldn’t be
discounted. Vietnam, ’along Its 'western bor- 

_  . ders with Laos ahd Cambodia
The sources, to back ^  ^ e  northern frontier Just

yP above the demUitarixed zone,Jor North Vietnamese buildup ggjy
is under way along tee western -ni^ biggest buildup, tee 

projwtlons In- continued, a p p ^  to
dicate 66,000 fresh enemy
troops would move south by the (See Page Four)

Pope Accepts Ashes
VATICAN CTTY (AP) —

P o ^  Paul V I  kneU and bowed 
to take a smudge of ashes on 
his head today in a  ceremony 
marking the beginning of Lent

The 74-yeaixdd pontiff said 
this reminded him of the ’ ’ex
tremely transient fragility of 
present life.”

After Paolo Cardinal Marella, 
archpriest of St. Peter’s Basil
ica, spread the ashes in a 
cros3-shax>e on the Pope’s  head.
Pope Paul stood up and 
smudged ashes on his close 
aides.

In a brief speech, the Pope 
said Lent started 'with “ the sad
ness of ashes, continued sdong 
the narrow path o f penance and 
ended in the glorious resurrec
tion o f Christ.”

Referring to the now super
seded rules of fasting through- ' 
out the 40 days of Lent, he 
said: “Once fasdng, avoiding 
futile entertainments and other 
penitential practices marked in 
a very strong fashion this peri
od also externally.

“ Today Church regulaUons 
have b ^ n  riianged and soft
ened. But the need and duty 
has not diminished for penance, 
hiunfUty, awareness of sin, 
prayers and listening to tee 
word of God.”

Pope Paul radically re
vamped fasting regulations in 
1966 making It compulsory for 
Roman Catholics to fast on only 
two days a year, Ash Wednes
day and Good Friday. Fasting 
rules call for Just one full meal 
a day.

National Test Area

Coventry, Columbia Stirred
By HOLLY OANTNER 

Coventry CorrespoiMlent
'Hie New Rural Societies Proj

ect which will Involve the 10- 
town Windham Rejgflon including 
Coventry and Columtea has been 
awarded $861,000 and is now in 
effect, foUowlng signing of the 
prime contract yesterday.

Tile contract. Issued by the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department, went to Fairfield 
University with work on the one- 
year pilot project to be conducb 
ad by Dr. Peter Goldmark.

Otedmaric, long-time head of 
CBS Laboratories in Stamford, 
la now head of his own com
munications firm , founded late 
last year with the New Rpral 
Socletiaa Project In mind.

Under the project, which will 
be receiving nationwide attention 
with the Windham Region the 
only pilot site, Goldmark envl- 
Blcns making rural areas as at
tractive and convenient to live 
and 'work in as the big cities, 
but without some of the major 
woes that plague large urban 
areas.

Using all available commu
nications technteogy, Goldmark 
hopes Witten the pilot year to 
estaWsh the feasibility of one

or more large corporations 
estabUttiing offices in the area.

’Through the use of commu
nications, Goldmark feels such 
’ ’branches”  of large corporations 
can keep in touch with a main 
office Just'as easily as if every
one were located in the same 
building.

The lATndham Region was 
chosen for the pilot program for 
several reasons, not the least

Rural
Societies

of which is that Windham Re
gional Planning Agency Director 
'Robert Young expressed an 
enthusiastic interest in the pro
gram.

At a  meeting of offlciala c f 
the 10 towns last month, Gold- 
mark expOalned that the 300 
square miles of the region hold 
an average of 200 people per 
square mile, or one tterd of tee 
state average, and Young had 
noted that the region was inter
ested in an orderly growth pat
tern. It Is also an attractive to* 
cation, with reasonable proxim

ity to laige urban areas. All 
these factors tended to make 
the Windham Region an Ideal 
locatlan for the pilot program.

By planning the ’ ’new soci
ety”  afanoet from  scratch, all 
aspects of modem technology 
can be taken into account, 
sometteng that was lacking in 
the layout of today’s big cities, 
Goldmark has said.

Young commented on the 
signing of the prime contract 
yesterday, noting that meetings 
with various special Interest 
groups are already under way, 
with one held today including 
doctors in the area.

’Ihe project will take such 
things as medical facilities and 
cultural <q>portunlties into con
sideration as part of the overall 
picture, and today’s  meeting 
was to discuss tho existing med
ical and clinic facilitieB with 
area doctors, as a beginning to 
see how modem communica
tions technology could be put to 
work to beef this up.

A , tq when other a^iects of 
the study wlU begin. Young said 
”The clock Is mnnlng, and 
we’re geared up.”  Personnel 
will be hired, and the WRPA It
self 'Will be heavily involved In 
local etudlee of regional impact,

economic impact and coordina
tion with Ooldmaift’s  woricers. 
Young said the agency will be 
a subcontractor, . receiving 
about 835,000 for Its diare at 
work.

As the pilot year progresses 
and studies are under way, lo
cal officials will be meeting 
'With regional otflclals and Gold- 
mark’s workers, since tee 
towns will have complete au-  ̂
toiiomy In terms of planning 
and zonUig. Goldmark, in tes 
January appearance, stressed 
this, noting that Should a cor
poration relocate, the towns 
t h e m s e l v e s  must decide, 
through the regional planning 
procesa. Just where it would be 
located.

It is not expected that sudi 
an actual relocation procesa 
would be accomplished within 
this pilot year, but Goldmark 
did say he expected tee ground
work would be all laid, and 
from there the Regloncd Plan
ning Agency* would take over, 
working with the 10 towns.

The towns In the Windham 
Region are Ashford, Chaplin, 
CnIumblH, Coventry, Hampton, 
Lebanon, Mansfield, Scotland, 
WilUngton and Windham.

Minutemen Merchants Maneuver Snowmobile
Main St. merchants master the art of motoring in a 
snowmobile for the massive sales starting 1^'iday 
for smart shoppers. See the ads. From left, Bernie

Apter, Leo Juran, Frederick Nassiff, Paul Alisseri, 
Harold Gaboury and Creighton Shoor. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius)
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Steele Praised 
For Legislation
T o Aid Firemen»
iU.S.' Rep. Robert Steele of 

Vernon has received support 
from two major fire-fighting 
groups for his Omnibus Fire- 
Fighting and Prevention legis
lative package, according to 
his Washington office.

His nine-bill fire prevention 
package was introduced in Con
gress last week.

Announcing their support of 
the legislation were the 166,000- 
member International Assocla- 
tion of Firefighters, AiFLi-dO, 
and the Connecticut Fire 
OiieTs Association.

The omnibus leglstative pack
age was describe by Jack 
Waller, legrlslatlve representa
tive of the AFL,<30 firefighters 
group, as “ the most compre
hensive package of bills on fire 
prevention ever submitted to 
Congress. . .we will be working 
side-by-side with you to enact

your entire package of nine 
bills."

Calling the support by the 
twto ghwps "encouraging,”  . 
Steele said, "the time has come 
to provide the nation’s firemen 
with the assistance they need 
and deserve."

Steele described his bill 
which provides for the estab- 
liidunent of a National Acade
my of Fire Prevention and Con
trol as the cornerstone of his 
legislative package.

The academy would serve as 
a training facility for both pro- 
fesslonei and volunteer fire
men, conduct research into fire

Drawn Back to Theater, 
He’ll Appear in ^Arsenic’

By JUNE TOhfPKINS
David Curren, a fairly new 

name among local theater cir
cles, will appear in the role of 
Jonathan Brewster in the Ut- 
tle Iheatre of Manchester’s 
(LTM) production of “ Arsenic 
and Old Lace”  to' be presented 
at Bailey Auditorium in Man
chester High School on Feb. 24, 
25 and 26. The character of Jon
athan, the wayward brother ofproblems, and establish an edu- , __

Luonal program for informing ^  original y... - ______________ _____created <m Broadway and inthe public of fire hazards and 
safety techniques.

Public Records

STAR TS F R ID A Y

E S T A T E - — I
M A N C H C S T f R  C i M T i S  !

r a i l  P A R K  RE AR OE T H E A T R l I

Z lP -A -D E E - D O O -D A H !

created <m Broadway 
the movies by. Boris Karloff.

Curren, who since his api^ai> 
ance last season in' LTM*s “ A 
Thousand Clowns,”  had report-

Nottce of Lease
Sayde Grossman and Helen »

Welntraub, doing business as ^  ST®* bafck to the stage. 
G&W Oak Comer, to Park HiU For a man who has played in 
Joyce Flower Shop Inc., a five- heavy drama in such vehicles 
year lease of ?6 Oak St., start- a9 -̂”Escurial”  and "The Grand 
ing Nov. 15, lOTl. Inquisitor,”  one might wonder

Marriage Ucense why he would be attracted to
James D. Kuhn of 88-Morse "Arsenic.”

Rd. and Elizabeth A . Oampb^ “ It’s not mv kind of play, 
of 42 Joseidi St., F ^ . 26 at St. really, but I’m intrigued by the

MOVIE RA im Q B  
iF D R m R E N T B A N D  

YOUNOPOOPIJE
rto if raifevi Ji l» Mm  

MutMiMIMaVir

Sheinwold on Bridge

I hU. M U  MMintB

aaniCTO
<ttr 1/ nsitm 
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(Afi NMt MyMry

’*555

David F. Curren

Bridget (aiurch;

W a l t  D is n e y ^ s

TK«'N .\in»M >R [ G 1 »

character.”  Oirren admits that 
its the development a char
acter which attracts him usual
ly more than the play itself. 
“ But now that I ’m really in it 
deep, I feel ite a great play.” 

Curren says he grets bored 
. . . with the kind of shallow con-

eamlngs. The Norwegian caU* yetsaUans so prevalent in much 
amounts to about 6 per cent of ^  today’s society, ttie kind of

F iih  Make lip  10 Pet. 
O f Noncay’t Exports
OSLO — ’The Norwegian fish

ing industry accounts for 10 per 
cent the country's export

the world total.
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conversations that are punctu
ated with "W<m’t you have an
other cup of coffee?”  i^ en  he 
gets that uptight feeling, he 
looks around for a role to play.

Ho says, "I  get that good feel
ing that I am communicating 
with people, that I am saying 
something and that they are lis- 
tmtog.”  Chirren also says he 
gains a new penpective with 
every ttde he {days.

MTien Curren finishes

present asignment with L/TM, 
he will go back to his boat build
ing. He is in the process of 
constructing a 48-foot cement 
boat which he hopes to live in 
with his wife this summer. Clip
per style, reinforced with chick
en wire and rods, it will be as 
large as a go^-sized three- 
room apartment, Chirren says, 
with all the comforts of home.

Curren dreams of working up 
a theater company and travel
ing to far shores with it, hope
fully hitting the English speak
ing countries.

*nckets for “ Arenic and Old 
Lace”  are available at the Lig
gett Parkade Drug, or by call
ing Mrs. Ronald Fletcher, Old 
Stafford Rd. in Tolland.

Subscriptions for 1972 are also 
stiU available. Those interested 
in obtaining more informatlan 
concerning a season subscription 
may contact Mrs. Fred Belcher, 
706 Griffin Rd. in South m id - 

hlssor.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “ Hospital” , 7:16, 
9:25

Cinema I — "Hospital” , 7:10, 
9:15

Cinema II—“ Snow Job” , 7:80, 
9:30

East Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Wndsor Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

Meadows Drive-In — “ Gang 
That Couldn’t Shoot Straight” , 
7:30; “WUdRovera” , 0:21

Dockmen 
Vote On 
Contract

(Continued from Page One)

GOOD RBASOND^O 
UNMASKS PLOT

By ALFRED SHEINWOUl
Deceptive plays don’t always 

work. Sometimes the intended 
victim has enough evidence to 
work out what is going on.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Two of 

Hearts. ,
Blast speedily took his two 

heart tricks and shifted to the 
nine of clubs, uddeh rode 
around to dummy. Declarer led 
the four of spades from dummy, 
and played the king from his 
hand. West f<SIowed suit with 
the deuce of spades, appfuent- 
ly giving the matter no thought.

This was a dangerous play 
since perhaps East had started 
with the doubleton queen of 
spades. West didn’t think thjs 
was the case, since South would 
have thought lor^er if his prob. 
lem was jto choose the right 
trump play from K-J-lO-x-x.

Good Idea
West’s deceptive play was a 

good idea. If South thought that 
East had the ace of spades, he 
would g;et to dummy.̂ with a dlar 
mond and lead onotoer q>ade. 
South would play the queen of 
spades from his hand, losing to 
the ace. Then East’s jack of 
spades would furnish the set
ting trick.

R would do West no good to 
win the first trump trick with 
his ace. Soutii would surely get 
to dummy and lead a spade tai 
order to flnesse the ten.

Nevertheless, South was too 
wise a bird to be caught. He 
knew that Bast could not have 
the ace of spades. Tlierefore he 
went over to dummy with a dia
mond and led a spade to finesse 
with the ten. This play knocked

NORTH
A 98 54 
C? K 9 
0  A K Q I  
♦  Q 10 7 *

EST EAST
A 2 A 163
10 6 4 2  O A Q 8 5 3
9 6 4 O 10 8 7
1 8 4 3  ^ 9 6

SOUTH 
A K Q 1 0 7  
9  17 
O 5 3 2  
Ab A K 5 2

trth East South West
0  Pass 1 A Pass 
A Pass 4 A  All Pass

out the ace of trumps and as- 
siured the contract.

How did South know shout 
the aoe of spades without peek
ing? West had led the deuce of 
hearts showing a four-card suit. 
Therefore East had started with 
five hearts headed by the ace- 
queen. If East also held the ace 
of spades, he would have over- 
called instead of passing 
North’s bid of one diaunond.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-Q-10-7; Hearts, J-7; Dla- 
monds, 5-3-8; Clubs, A-K-6-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one club, using 

standard bidding methods. With 
four cards in each of the black 
suits, start with one club to pro
vide a comfortable rebid.

Cî tSrright 1978 
General Features Oorp.

EXCITING
BASKEIBAU
^  M AGIC

I f
^  MAGICIANS vs. EAST ^  
^  HTFD. EXPLOREBS ^
At Sponsored hy Manchester I f 

Exchange Club—Proceeds 
to Touth Activities Fund. ^  

At Pri„ Feb. 18-8 P.M. >f 
M  Manchester High School ^  

Tickets available at all ^  
At Town Branches Hartford >f 
^  Naticmal; Savings of ^  
^  Manchester — or at the 
At Box Office . . .  I f
Ac Adults J2.00 ChUdren 81.60 i f

GENERIS* RESTAURANT
550 E  M IDD LE TPK E .

(A cross from  Green School)

BREAKFAST
ANYTIME

OPEN 5 A .M .-8  P .M . Daily - SU N . 7 A ,M .-N o6n

centrated efforts lie ahead "to loaded or 
master the new and advanced 
weapons.”

These efforts became impera
tive, he said, as a result of the

unloaded by other 
than ILWU members within a 
50mile radius of the docks.

Ihe ctf-dOck ccntalner pcob-

GENERIS* RESTAURANT
550 E  M IDD LE TP K E .

(Across from  Green School)

LUNCHEOHS -  OINNERS 
SAHDWICHES -  TAK E OUTS

OPEN 5 A .M , -  8 P.M . Daily -  SU N . 7 A.M .-N oon

Sadat Rattles 
Sabres Again,
Hints Red Aid

(Continued from Page One)
more freedom, more socialism 
and more unity.

Hie federation of Bigypt with —  ------------- ------------------ ------
Syria and Ubya "is a soUd n^- ^J^ndtalg^an^ai^yS^of d ^  ^  cooHng off period
cleus for the unity of the Arab opments.”  ordered by the courts Oct 6 un-
revoluUonary forces and must ' __  ̂ der the Taft Hartley Act
be given an atmoerbore in the S ^ ete  bam  t̂ xiught more talks, but even
whldi to ficurlsh,” . Sadat de- P™™!*®** 1® ^83^  wlto after two extensloas no agree-
clared. weapons when be raid, laent was reached aiid the

He added that ArabBovlet carry arms a ^  we ah ^  strike resumed Jan. 17.
friendrfilp is a "cornerstone of resumed Jan. M with
all development for the ffeht, ^  t**® **»*«at »®«̂  federal inter-right, and truth and there must ^  ^  Insure toe ene-

UB. deciaton to supply Israel lem has been a major obstacle 
with more Phantom fighter- in nAgnPaHnna which preceded

toe July 1 start of the strike,
^  since this worit also has beenhis B^b. 2 trip to Oie Soviet Un- , . ^ tt

ion "brought great successra in f*®*®®*̂  ^  *̂ ® Un-

be consistent efforts for the 
friendship to flourish-”

Sadat concluded hlai speech 
by offering to resign “ If I felt 
at any moment that there was 
sometme questioning confidence 
in the person who is leading.”

A translation of toe speech in 
Beirut repres«ited Sadat as 
hinting that toe Soviet 
would 8Ui8[>ly advanced 
ons capable deep penetration 
into Israel,

this account, he said con-

r-4

'‘Kot since M*A*S*H has the medical pro
fession been more irreverently-or more 
admiringly-exposed to view. Chayefsky has 
devised a howlingly funny comedy that con
firms all our suspicions about the downright 
incompetence of our medical institutions.”

-A rth u r Knight, SATURD AY REVIEW
A T  7 :1 5 -9 :2 5

my pays much morp toon we 
have .to pay- to  qoming .
tafilo.”  jj.: V 4 |
' ' “ We ifaihst be prepared for * 
great losses. But we will inflict 
grooter losses on toe enemy, 
deep penetration losses should 
our country be hit in this way,” 
he said.

This indicated he was prom- 
Union teed weapons which would en- 
weap- able him .to strike at Israeli 

cities far from the front line.
Details of Ms discussloas in 

Moscow, he went cn, will come 
out in secret sessions of the 
congress on Thursday.

The 1,541-member cong r̂ess 
was called hito session, Sadat 
said, “ to think and discuss and 
decide together”  \riiat course 
E^ypt toould fdUow in toe next 
few months.

Sadat's speech was broadcast 
across the Middle East by 
Cairo Radio.

NOTIQE TO 
U T T U  THEATRE 

SimSCRIBERS
I f  you have not m seived 

ticket information for  
“ A R SE N IC  A N D  OLD  

L A C E ” in the mail, 
please (»11 Rosemarie 

Belidier —  644-8259 and 
she will fill your order 

for tickets.

P L A Y  D A T E S;

Feb. 24, 25, 26.

THE LIH LE THEATRE 
of M ANCHESTER 

presents^

the nostalgic comedy 
hit for the whole 

family!

usniB
j M U S B

TH U R S .-F R I.-S A T. 
FEB. 24. 25. 26

Ballei 
udthH i 

MHS 8:30 p.ni.
AucIthHium

TICK ETS STU D EN TS
$8.00 $2.Q0

Groups of 20 or More- 
$2.85 each

CALL 872-8288 
or at toe

UGOETT FABKAOE DRUG

Become A Subscriber 
2W X E T S  TO 5 SHOWS 

$15.00
CALL 044-8259

for Subscription Ihformatlon

PREMIERE TONIGHT at 7 :30 • SOLD OUT

T o U f e !MATINBES DAILV 
AT 1:00 & 4:45 

FEB. 10 thru 27

j For Group oThoatro 
I Party Information 
ICall 23 6 -1 6 6 5  
|WTiddler^

CALL TOLL 
FREE FOR 
TICKETS 
1 • 800 • 842-2176

on the screen

msfoytow TWndoy # TdO _ 
M , lot. oad NHMoyt •  UiM foadsy • 600______

C I N E R A M A
19: fiPMis ,:r:s Mi'- 'fc-
236 1666

M A N C H f  S T I R  

C I N T I R

F R t I  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E

The $240,000 Alpine copec

in

fmh WNmti BioLAHiMttf Ccn\0§nf̂

PLUS

AT
Steve McQueen 

7:30 'The fleivers"
A Cinema Cenier Films Preseraation 

A National General Piaures Release.

AT
14 a  Under to be acoouponled by adntt for IMe. programs

COLOR

6 P BURNSIDE
5 8 0  B U R N S I D E  A V E  EAST H A R T F O R D

F R E E  P A R K I N G  5 2 8  3 3 3 3

N IW IN G TO N  «  mm11 n
SiRUN TUdNPIKl

Nt X T TO TW O OUTS and  0«  A K TM O O t

GEORGE C.SC0n
in

“THE HOSPITAL”
COIM 1:16-8:10-5:10.7:10-»:M

JEA N -C LA U D E KILLY

/Niw@
EVE. 700-909  

aax.'st HVH. 1:80- 
8:80 - 6:80 - 7:80 •0:80

Wiciency- , ..■o.n'feitfo*
-.1  H*Ad«

n r  I r a n i

R EA D IN G
C e n t e r ,  i n c .

®ad/nv ___

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

(1) The Gang 4%at OonlOnH ffinot
Straight (GP) 7:80

(2) 13ie Wnd Rovers (GP) 9«0

LAT B A B K l I k l A  *NEW ClASSe NOW FORMING
__________TUITION $95 For 12 Sessions______________

, s p e c i a l ;  f r e e t e s t i n g
In fiener of our third locadon ond to eommeniorota our anoetellon with <̂ >rilnuooi PrOBran Bd̂  
tion Canter, all branchu of Acddtmlc R«ading Center will provid* fRBB PIACIMINT TIHINO foh 
IdwMl to s ntei PARENTAl CONWRENCE with our dirtetor and State CRrtifihd Reading Conwhan*

1 Fr»d L  Kpprova. Thh lervie#, which h affectiva Immodiately, will b* in fore# for a limitad 6m# Only and
tharil. NO OBUOATION WHATSOEVER! __________  '

NOW 3  COJ^VEIVIENT LO CATIO N S!
W. HARTFORD

North Main Sfroat 
Bishop's Cornor 
T ili»3 -8 8 3 3

HARTFORD
55 Elizdboth Sfroat 

fttfd. Seminary Campus 
Ttl: 232-4015

MAHCHESTiR
63 E. Cantor St. 
Naxt to Cavo/s 
Toll 043-9947

Itupi;
USTAtfMMT S. lOUHGt

'R.rinef Dining in a Coioniai 4rm .sph.r."
P r e s o n t t a 9

Tht Versatile Music 
of The

Anthony Trio
Thurs,. Eve.

In The Rustic Colonial Corrioge Lounge

Banquet Facilities ^aH 872-0269
OPEN MONDAY -  SATURDAY 

ROUTE 83. ELLINGTON, CONN.
C A LL TO D  A Y  FOR FR EE T E S T  APPOlWTIViEWTI

W e

NO LIE...

CHERRY

y

W ITH  THE PURCHASE OF A

B U C K E T ^ 4” o r B A R R E L ^ 5« ^
FAMILY SPECIAL $5.29 .

THURS. FRI., SAT., SUN.
1 . 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0

307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. 
MANCHESTER.

ACROSS FROM PARKADE

300 BURNSIDE AVENUE. 
EAST HARTFORD.

ACROSS PROM MARTIN PARK

Group Formed 
To Keep Eye On 

U.S. China Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — For

mer Rep. Walter Judd has an
nounced formation of a, "Oom- 
mlttee for a EYee China”  to 
keep an eye on emerging U.S. 
policy tovrard mainland China.

The organization replaces the 
“Oommittee of One MUlion,”  
an 18-year-oId lobbying group 
that died after the Peking gov
ernment „ was given the China 
seat in toe United Nations and 
Taiwan was ousted last year.

“ We want toe President to be 
able to cite this commiftee as 
an example of toe many dia- 
tinguitoed Americans of every 
political persuasion who wUl 
not accept any agreement 
fered by Peking wWch would 
jeopardize toe future security 
of toe Republic of China (Tai
wan), Jt^an, Korea, the PhUip- 
pines or any other part (rf non- 
Oommunlst Aala,”  ̂ Judd said 
Tuesday in outlining the new 
orgajnization.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., is a member of the com- 
m i 11 e e ’ s national adviatwy 
group. '

FLETCHER C U S S  GO.
Over 85 Yearn of Experience of MANCHESTER

Auto<PIate - Window Glass - M irrors • Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace &  

Door M irrors - Medicine Cabinets - Specid W ork

Manchester 649-4SZt
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. h  Fri. till 0 PJM.
• Sat. tUl 5 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nuline
Reproductions I

Plaices in Stock
•/,”  - 8/10"  - V*"

Stock Sheets or Cut Sizes

1971 M OTHER’S D A Y  PLA TE S —  $15.00  
1971 CH RISTM AS P LATES —  $14.50

1972 M OTHER’S D A Y  PLA TE S —  $12.00

ToUUmd County 
Superior Court

NNE $TOa« Of fSlMiO**'

^Slave Girls’ Display Parkade Sale Specials
“ Slave driver" Bob M yers, assistant manager o f D & L  depart
m ent store, directs his slaves preparing item s for the b ig an

nual Washing*tx>n’s Birthday sale to  be held Friday, Saturday 
and Monday at the M anchester Parkade. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bad Water Taste Was Sudden, 
West Siders Tell Officials
Ey GLENN GAMBER 

(Herald ReportMT)

odor was.Introduced to toe war 
ter before or after filtration.

Residents were anxious for 
something to be done soon so 
they wlU net have poor water 
again this summer.

Joseph Duplessie of 28 West 
St. suggested putting charcoal

phaais is being put on sewer suggested a closer examination in toe existing filter bed. Fred- 
grants for poUutlmi control. of toe town’s Love Lane well, ertekson; Theodore Biindamcur 

.  ̂  ̂ Weiss told the audience. He noted that Giles, in his pre- of 6 Dover Rd.; and Frank (Rlz-
The deterioration in the “ niere wUl be in the budget I sentatlon, said that toe Love zo of 110 Cedar fit. and others 

quality o f on the submit to the board a . definite Lane well is not c^ten used, ex- joined in urging that this
w est side o f town was sud- plan for Ooeper Hlll improve- cept in the summer months to other "stcq>-gap”  solutions to 
den and occurred about ments.”  Both he and O’Neill in- provide water during peak de- toe problem be explored before 
tw o o r  throo vonra non nr- dlcated that they would reoom- mand periods. thia summer,
rro^ in o to  o v ^ ^ O  W  to toe board that toe Director Jon Norris suggest- Expensive As Stop-Gap
fitd^^rosidmts who tomed Project be bended and that a ed that a teat of the “ clear GUes said toe charcoal flltrar 
last nioht for a nubile hearlne referendum be held in Novem- well’ ’, a small storage area for tion method is a patmted pro- 

rabtoct Tt ^M hlnriM  b®r cn the prcject. Weiss said filtered water, would quickly cess and while he did not have 
^ h ^ fo ^ O ^ d L  fit ^  the project could probaWy be prove whether toe taste and definite figures, he said a char-

n ie  suddenness appeared to tt*^®®^ w*thj>o ^
be news to town officials. Those ^ “ter r ^  becaura the recent 
attending included membera of f« “ ® *“ ■
toe of Diroctora; Ttown to be put
kouager Robert Weira; Wil- ^
lalm O’NeUl, director of public
werka; and Jay GUes, town ® ^ ® L ,
water and sewer admlnlatiator. ^ l«»w ledged ^  ^  of ^

Residents seemed to feel that ptm® J*T®”  ,*?®

DIVOBOEB
Divorces were granted last 

week by Judge Paul J. DrlscoU 
on grounds of Intolerable cruelty 
to:

Pauline M. Hagen of Vernon 
from Peter M. Hagen of Som
ers.

Rosalind ()uiah fran Ray
mond. T. Qulsh, both Man
chester.

Joan Daigle of Vernon from 
Vqrnon Daigle of Hartford. 

OrviUe Look ot Coventry from

coal filter medium would be ex
pensive for only a temporary 
aoluUon to toe proUem.

O’NeiU told the residenta, how
ever, “We wiU price some 
patch-up methods based cn this 
pubUc hearing.”

Frederlckscn asked for some
assurance that there would be Claudette Q. Lotdc of Manches- 
some immediate action '<» toe ter.
problem. Barbara S. Wtoam of 'Man-

Thompson tpld him, “ Your cheater from David A. Witham 
or comments are weU received and of Coventry.

urlli be looked at.”  Gall Aylmer o f' Manchester
AtzGerald pledged, .“ I intend from £>avld H. Aylmer of East 

to see that we explore a short Hartford.
term solutian and you get im- Patricia Rhodes of Vernon 
mediate reUef, and in November from Boyd Rhodes East Hart- 
you’U get toe qiq>ortimlty to see ford. She was granted a change 
if you want to solve toe problem of name to Patricia Whitting- 
on a long term basis.”  ton.

because the change was sudden, } * “ ®,
tosro may be a p a r t i c u l a r ^ ®  

.p e o W e m ^ ch  s h o u ld ^  ex- ^  ^ wc u M ,^ ;
Town cfflclals conriud-

 ̂ beMef that “  toe answer to toe prob- 
a t  Is W e- su e

toe renovating the Cooper lOU 
treatment plan which treats this 
water, ptans toe town received 
In October and, according to 
O’NeUl, paid between $15,000 
and $20,000 for.

spoke on the auddomess of the 
change and said it indloated to 
him that there ia some specific 
problem.

Not Aware of Change
“I wasn’t aware that there 

was a sudden change,”  GUes 
OUea said under the proposed when he went on to say

new filter i^stem, activated thcMgbt toe problem had
ctaorcdal would be put in toe g-nSimHy develop^, he was 
water as It leaves the reservrir answered with a soft chorus of 
and filtered out at the Cooper «no’a” .
Hill {Sant. The charooel absorbs o ’NeUl read from a 1069 re- 
toe algae, he said. port in which odor and taste in

Mayor John TTiompson ex- west side water had b e«i ob- 
ploined that toe town has ap- served. RealdentB: said toe wa- 
pUed for a federal grant to ter might not have been too 
cover half the cost of renovat- good at that time, hut it was 
ing this plant, as w^l as to better than now after toe rad- 
make other water system Im- den and drastic change, 
provements. O’NeUl explained that the al-

He added that ho has told gae In the reservoir was toe 
B int District Congressman suspected source because cam- 
WUUam Cotter to infotm toe plaints of West Side water qual- 
federal Department of Housliig ity occurred mostly in the sum- 
and Uiban Development that mer when algae flourish. He 
toe Cooper Hill plant is the top noted, however, “ We’U take a 
priority of toe proposed proj- now look. We’ll 'take a tdep 
eota included in the appUcatton. bock (rom It.”

Priority High O’NriU urged West Side rosl-
“ I want to assure you (West dents to call the town water de- 

Side residenta) I think your or- partment and supply Informa- 
der of priorities is too same as tion about their water. Wth 
the town’s,”  Thompson said. data from the realdents, pei> 

O’NelU ^ d  that the town is haps toe time of the qually 
not very optimistic about get- change and the exact ®roa af- 
tii^  any money under this ap- fected could be pinpointed, 
piimiMnn Thompson comment- O’Neill said. —. ^
ed that toe problem la that om- Director William FUaGzrald

Goodyear 4-Ply Polyeater 
Cord Tire wHh7-Rlb 

Tread and Low Profile 
$1

Slza6.Hxl3 or 5.60x15 
Blackwall plus $1.73 to 
$1.75, depending on size. 
No trade needed.

“MARATHON 78” Tire
Low profile for stability, 7 rib tread pattern for 

mileage and traction. High priced look in shoulder and 
sidewall styling. Available in blackwall and extra 

narrow whitewall design.

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

HURRY-  
SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY NIGHTI

SANK CREDIT 
CAROS HONORED AT 
OOOOWAR SERVICe 
STORES AND MOST 
QOOOYCAR SfAlSRS.
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E7B-14 17.35x14 1 $23.95 1 $21J 6  1 $27.95 1 $16.4$ 1 $2.24 1

a o o D f t e A K

IG78-1418.25x14 1It27-?5J 1131.95 1r$2$JlT$2.56|
rn rsn n p m a t^ a riix a im ijira E liE a E a

J78-14 8.85x14 $33.95 $31.23 $37.95 l » A n . $2.95
5.60-15 — $20.95 $18.$$ $24.95 $1.73
F78-15 7.75X15 $26.95 $30.95 $*$•*• $2.43
G78-15 8.25x15 $28.95 $28.83 $32.95 110.13 $2.63
H78-15 8.55X15 $31.95 $ IM t $35.95 f t t .t l $2.81
L78-15 9.15x15 $37.95 $34.11 $41.95 S I S , $3.16

: ONLY MAKER OF POLVQLASR TIRES

‘ Except 6.50-13 Size -  5 Rib Treed Pettem

Use Our Rain Check Program : Because of expected 
heavy demand for Goodyear tires, we may run out of 
some sizes during this offer, but we will be happy to 
order your size tire st the advertised price and issue you 
a rain check for future delivery of the merchandise.

j W  t t  t i l

!§1?#4
I bmmM w  J

lust Mcslvtd.' 60 colors of tho

famous
‘ m l l N E i f ’

knittins wool
4 oi. worsted sHII
(voriogoted 3</2 os.) only

you con pay more, but you oant buy beMeri knit 
with the beat for toe least price! ______________

PR O FESS IO N A L

iw m
MCHM

■ 36S

All four wheels at one low p rice . . .

IMKIEllliSHI
2R88
Except dlic brakes
and forelin cart .

W\ r\
Onr spednlisls install, adjust brake linings all 4 whirnls 
-  tnspar.l Mstr. Cyl., husris -  riimovi!, cliian, ihspirr.t. 
repack iron! wheal baarings R add fluid. IK NEhUEll, 
Whenl cyls. $7..50 ua. -  Drums lurnnd $3.00 na. -  Kront 
greasit siials S4..50 pr.- Ruturn springs 50* na. nxtra cost.

P R O FES S IO N A L

Aay U. S. car ptut parts tf needed —  
Add $2 tor etr-cond. cart.

get your winning ticket here!

authorized ConnecH* 
eut 50® ticket agent!

» ♦ t o o o ^ ♦ ^ o e e O l ♦ «♦  0 0 » » * 4 b » ' » 4

Goodyear Service Stores
KELLY BD. and VERNON CIBCX,E 

PHONIQ 640-0101 
VERNON, CONN.

GOODYEAR HOURS: Mon.-Wed. 
8:80 - 6 — 'Ilutra.-Frl. 8:80 ■ 0 

Sat. 8:80-8

Two Ahfoods
(formerly Charest Esso)
MAIN ST. on ROUTE 80 

VERNON, CONN.
Phone 875-0774

8 A.M. • 10 P.M. Dolly 
!Sun> 8 -8  P.M.

b to,o e o o o j 8 > e o o o o

Mancheitor Tirei toe.
295 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
Phone e43-Uei — Mancheator 

Atlontlo Credit Card 
Up To 6 Months To Pay 

Mon.-Wed. 8 • 6:80 — Thiira.-Frl. 
8 • 8 — Sat. 8 -1 /

*Bank Amerloard Not Available.

PRICED A S  SH OW N A T  GO O D YEAR SER VICE STORES.
CO M PETITI^^^^^ a t  G O O D YEAR  D E A L E R .

O FFER  ROOD THURS., FR L, SAT„ SUM, FEB . 17,  IS, 19. M  « « « » * » *

The cotton crochet costume 
goes nonstop night and day

. . . and right on around the calendar. 

Two-part perfection in a richly textured 

diamond pattern, both coat and dress 

back belted and completely lined. 

Natural. 7 to 15. $55
(DAL, Coats, All Stores)

DAL, Mancheator Parkade ^  Trl-Clty Plaia, Vernon 
Open Mon. thgu Fri. to 9

<
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iSixonAide 
Angry After 
‘NazV Label
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon's consumer adviser 
attacked the Americsin Trial 
Lawyers Association a«;ain to
day over no-fault auto insur
ance.

"Tour accusation Unking me 
to Nasi Oennany or Adolf Hit
ler Is profoundly distressing 
and whoUy uncaUed for. Sir, 
you dm ild be ashamed," Vir
ginia Khauer said in a letter to 
aasociation President Marvin 
E. Lewis of San Francisco.

The battle had started last 
month with Mrs. Knauer’s let
ter to the American Bar Assocl- 
aUon, asking what action the 
ABA could take to halt the 
"highly quesUonahle”  tactics 
being used against no-fault by 
the trial lawyers.

Lewis repUed to Mrs. 
Khauer^ "F or a moment I 
thought I was in Nazi Germany 
and that I  had a call from der 
Fuhrer when I was advised 
that' you had the temerity to 
write to the i»%8ldent of the 
American Bar Aasociation and 
inquire as to sanctions . . . ”  

Mrs. Knauer’s latest letter 
was prompted by Lewis’ re
sponse.

Mrs. Knauer’s first letter was 
written on Office of Consumers 
Affairs stationery. The latest 
was on White House stationery 
w i t h  P r e s i d e n t  Nixon 
prominentily noted as the 
recipient of a carbon copy.

“ My letter in no way sug
gests, as you imply, that trial 
lawyers ^lould not speak out," 
said Mrs. Knauer. "The gist of 
my complaint is that the oppo- 
aiUon of your organization . . .  
has been so intemperate, mis
leading, and lacking in balance 
as to do serious inJusUce  ̂ to 
both the legal professicxi and 
the ppblic it serves."

In reply to her letter asking 
what action could be iaken 
against the trial lawyers, ABA 
President Leon Jaworski re
pUed: "I  beg to advise that this 
association is without authority 
to control or question the pol
icies or conduct of swdi other 
associations . . . "

Congress is considering feder
al no-fault, which awards com
pensation in meet auto acci
dents without the necessity of 
Utigation to determine negU- 
gence. Airs. Kiauer and the 
Nixon administration have pro
posed waiting to let the states 
adopt no-tault individually. The 
trial lawyers .are oi^Msed to no
fault.
. 8d  far, no-fuilt Is in effect in 
P u oto Rico, .iFhnida, Delaware 
an^  AlassachSsetts, where state 
offtelals have promised cui auto 
insurance rate cut of more than 
26 ppr cent.

Full A ttack H inted  
A s Journey Starts

(Continued from Page One)
be along thq w estm i side of 
South Vietnam’s central high-

1 ’i.

Preetdent Nixon’s trip ," aald 
one source. "W e are trying 
hard to avoid baaing our ac- 

lands, where U.S. officials have tlona on the enemy’# intm t. We 
been predicting a m ajor otfen- don’t know what it to exactly, 
slve either during the Tet festl- We are basing our air attacks 
val of the lunar now year this capaWUttos.
week or during Nixtm’s  trip to threat to be as great
China next week. as it to today, we can expect

The sources said the number the intensified air attacks. It 
of North Vietnamese and Viet could go on indefinitely. I have 
Ccoig troops committed to South seen no plans to curtail it nor 
Vietnam declined generally have I seen any jSans to extend 
during the past three years but it to any specific period of 
began rising again last Decern- time.’ ’
ber. A four<lay I ^ t  Obng cease-

At the end of last November, fire for Tet to continuing until 1 
they continued, the total enemy a.m. Friday, and the South 
strength in the country and Vietnamese command accused 
along its borders was estimated the Viet Cong of 57 violatlaas, 
at 195,000. But by the end most of them small. The com- 
December it had climbed back mand reported 87 South ^ et- 
to 200,000. Another 08,000 Viet namese and' 82 o f the uiem y 
Cong tmdensTound agents were killed and 00 South Vietnamese 
estimated to be <^>erating in the wounded.
South. No U.S. casuaMlea have been

Figures for January and Fetn reported so far as a result of 
ruary are not availaUe yet. cease-fire violations, the U.S< 

In his annual report to Con- Conunand said.
gress ’Tuesday, Secretary of -----------------------
Defense Melvin R. Laird said 
at least 150,000 North Vietnam
ese and Viet Cong were in 
South Vietnam and along its 
borders at the end of last year.
But the sources in Saigon said 
he ai^>arently did not include 
about 60,000 support troc^ . Hie 
enemy units normally have a 
ratio of 7 per cent combat

Expo Officials 
S u r p r i s e d  B y  
MeskilFs Action

This Is What a Turtle Feels Like
(H erald  photo b y  P into)

Like Barkis, Jeffrey Baskin is willin’, but a little reluctant, to 
handle the box turtle offered by Mrs. Louis Saloom, curator of 
education at Lutz Junior Museum. Contrasting facial expressions 
and vocal reactions of ‘“ It’s bumpy,’’ and “ It’s yellow”  accompa
nied his breaking-the-ice act. The four- and five-year-old young
sters are enroll^ in a Temple Beth Sholom community enrich-

A ssem bly
N o-F ault

Leaders 
B ill T his

Indicate
Session

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mom . 
(AP) — The Eactem  States Ex- 

troops to 26 per cent support, poslUon was taken by sutpetoe 
the sources explained. over Connecticut Gov. Thomas

From the battlefronts, mean- MesMll’s announcement 
while, the U.S. Command re- Tuesday that the Nutmear State 
ported 46 air strikes by Ameri- ^as puMing out of the tuuuial 
can fighter-bombers in South fgjjp,
Vietnam during the 12 night AleskUl’s office said the gw - 
hours after the allies’ Tet em or would ssk the ^ Oon- 
cease-flre ended at 6 p.m. “Dies- necticut trustees of the ex
day. B62 bombers logged seven position today to h«ip find a 
missions. lessee for the state-owned Oon-

Sc(H%s mors raids were flown necticut building on the Avoiue 
today, but the number of ct States on the faltgrounds. 
strikes won’t be announced un- part of MeskfU’s ouaterity 
til Thursday. program, the withdrawal ends

The night’s raids raised to 1,- a 32-year asaoKiation wlfii the 
070 the total number of strikes fair, held for two weeks in 8e{^ 
in South Vietnam since last tember.
W ednes^y. In the four months it was known, however, ♦bar 
before, U.S. warplanes aver- MesklU was contemplaUng the

_________________________________________________________________aged 10 or less strikes a day. action, designed to save the
They were shifted ftom  targets $15,000 annual cost of exlUMting 

which no-foult insurance seeks now appear to be getting on the in Laos and Cambodia to blunt in the building, 
to lessen. bandwagon. As one supporter the anticipated offensive vriii<h MeaklU said his state would

Advocates (rf no-fault insur-. said, "A ll this support may Just so far has net materialized. continue to participate in Qov-
ance already riiow wariness to- bo an attempt to scuttle the "W e still d u ^ c t  something em or’s Day and Oonnecticut 
ward previous opponents who biU.’ ’ may hajqien in connection with Day.

ment pro^am  play group that toured the museum and partici
pated in its exhibits yesterday morning. Others awaiting their 
turn, from left, are Robert Eubanks, Kim Morrow, Diane Fahey, 
Jon Riemitis, Lisa Silverman, Brian Roy, Lauren Nemeth, Lisa 
Lombardo, and Christine Conti. The children were accompanied 
By Mrs. Leon Silverman and Mrs. Jerome Baskin.

By DAN HALL
(AP)H A R T F O R D

Child-Proof 
)irin Bottles 

Ordered By FDA.

makes the $760 paln-anid-suffer- port, said he would comment 
Ing limit “ practically mean- on the biU after it is written. 
Ingless" because so many acci- gtate Sen. Joseph I. Ueber- 

Most legislative leaders expect dent victims would exceed It. man, D-New Haven, who spon- 
paaaage of a no-fault auto in- Ives, like the other leaders, sored an unsuccessful no-fault 
surance biU this session but said he wanted to see the com- auto insurance bill last session, 

A • • Tt M.M.1 there stUl is wide disagreement *‘®“ ' ^® several areas of the com-
A s p i n n  B o t t l e s  about what It riiould CM V^ ®̂ ®® industry’s reaction to it. mlttee-concelved plan may at-

-  ------  In addition, some no-fault ad- “ “  *^®y “ '̂ ® amendments.
voactes fear that a rush to ^ ^ s u p p o r t e r  of a $1,000

WASHINGTON (AP) ■. By amend the measure could en- K^udglngly, he added. threshold for paln-and-suffering
Aug. 16, all aspirins sold In the danger its chances. H o u s e  AUnority Leader wages—Lieberman said the
United States must be in con- A survey Tuesday of leaders j  limit would make only a
tainero that are difficiat for in both the Senate and House warned agalnrt pas- small dent In the court cases
children to open. . showfed approval of the main ®®®®

Tlie Food-and Drug Adminis- points of a committee-proposed TUire -
trotion handed down an order no-fault plan providing auto- 
to the drug-packaging industry matic payment of m ^ c a l ex- 
Tuesday setting the deadline penses and lost wages up to $6,- 
required by the Poison Pre- 000 arising from  an accident, 
vention Packaging Act of 1970. The 23-member

every car-owner to buy 
no-fault insurance. Not only 
would that mean an added cost 
to motorists iriio hadn’t been 
Insured before but It would in-
elude "high-risk" drivers and

Tlie law is designed to reduce committee also
the number of wcldental pd - elimination of court suits for ®  plan itself, he said.
sonings of children. addltianal "pain and suffering” Another controversial area is

The NaUonal Office of Vital payments to victims unless the whether the legislature should 
Statistics says 800 children un- total economic losses surpass cost limits on a no-fault
der 5 years old died of acciden- jtso “ --------- —
tal poisoning In 1968, Including jjouse Speaker William R.

plan it passes, as in Alassachu- 
setts. The committee hasn’t yet

61 who took overdoses of aspl- i VCt-. ___  „ made a recommendation.rin. Ratchford, D-Danbury, said the r.»a.
**- Kjn hog a "eood chance for nas- AfajorityThe FDA order requires that ^ cnance ror pas Caldwell,

an aspirin container be capable ’

Leader J. 
D-Bridge-

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

G ASO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
CO M PANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-327^

ff . ^  o . He added that he was dls-
f . appointed the committee didn’t per cent of a 200-child test __,_j ,__________

group to open it, 
cent after the group has 
watched a demonstrator open 
it.

An FDA spokesman said sim
ilar rules will be announced 
soon requiring child-proof pack
aging of furniture polish con
taining petroleum distillates, 
linament containii^ winter- 
green oil and 4,300 drugs the 
agency said could be dangerous 
if abused.

, propose extending the no-fault
oT-niiiT* provision to. property damage

in addlttmi to medical ex
penses, as Afassachusetts has.

Senate AUnority Leader Alden 
A. Ives, R-Morris, voiced the 
same general support of the 
"bare bones" description of the 
bill that the committee has re
leased so far.

But Ives, too, questioned spe
cifically the measure, arguing | 
that allowing wage losses to be 
included with medical expenses I

AN EXemNa party  id ea i

CHftoiMr Piek-Up Buffeh. and 
Hnme Deliverad Bnffeff 

in Reckiy-to-Serve Contalnen!
For forifaer infornialion, call

SARDEN RROVE CATERERS, In .
«4»4»18 or M0-5S14

Catholic Parish 
Protesting War 

Holds Phone Tax
OKLAHOAIA c it y  (AP) — A 

60-mlember Roman Catholic 
p a i^  has voted unanimously 
to withhold payment of long 
distance teleiduaie excise -taxes 
in protest of the Vietnam war.

'Hie Rev. William Nerln said 
the decision by the Community 
of'Jbhn X X m  was made about 
six months ago but announce
ment was delayed until the be
ginning of Lent, "a  time of re
flection.’ ’

In a statement issued .Fues- 
(lay, the priest said, "Tlie deci
sion . . .  to withhold the phone 
tax is based on the fOct that 
thlB tax was initeted in 1966 by 
Rep. Wilbur Mills ,to pay foe 
the war in Vietnam. The par-' 
ishionera are ccmvlnced that the 
war is immoral and is still go
ing on in ^ t e  of all appeals to 
bring It to an end.<’ ■

Baeteria Very Old
BTtEIBURG, Germany — Dr. 

IlMiia DomlMVWskl of Fr^butg 
ha# iMraught tiactoria back to 
Ute after 500 million years of 
dofinancy by freeing them 
(ram salt crystals and breeding 
tbain under laboratory ccndl- 
tian#,

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
COR. MAIN ST. AND HARTFORD RD.

LENTEN SERVICES
"JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM"

Feb. 16 -  ASH  W EDNESDAY with Holy Communion 
"The Walk to Jerusalem"

Feb. 20 T- "M y  Religion"
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Preaching

Feb. 27 -  "YO U  BET YOUR LIFE"
Dialogue Sermon featuring 
Alfred Butler - ECSC  Student 
William Perkins - M C C  Student 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw

Mar. 5 -  "THE W ITNESS OF THE SPIRIT"
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Preaching

Mar. 12 -  "O N E  GREAT HOUR OF SH AR IN G "
Rev. Mr. Carl W. Saunders, Preaching

A Q U A B IV I I I  D E C O R
C lifM A T M  U jicala's BlrHiEley • • W oa U a ffoa 'g  BlrHMNiy 
aa d  ValaO tlaM  b o y  wHh fraoiM iboM  SJI1fni#|i TO YOOI 

W ad. Fab. fd fb  -  Mom, SI . . . .  • mtQ D A Y S  OF M VIN O OI

10 Gal. STARTER SET-UF

HOURS: Mon. - SM. 10 - 9 
Sun.1-e

20 Gal. H STAR'TER SET-UF
14.95

SET-UPS INCLUDE: Fine 
quality Steinless Steel Tank, 
Light, Pump, Filter, Heater, 24.95

with all Glass Tank ‘Ihermometer, Charcoal, Fluff, 
Gravel, Tubi^, Food and - In- with all Glass Tank

18.95 struction Booklet.
29.95

SPECIAL ON 3 pc. SET-UPS
t

All Glass Tank, Fully Guaranteed, 
Stand, Full Hood Cover.

15 Gal. 44.95
20 Gal. High 47.95
20 Gal. Low Long 51.95
29 Gal. 59.95

SPECIAL GN LARGE TANK 3 pc. SET-UPS

AO Glass Tank, Fully Guaranteed 
A.I. Stands, Combo Full Hoods.

Custom

30 Long 36 X 12 X 16 79.95
40 Long 48 X 12 X 16 99.95
SO Gal. 36 X 18 X 18 99.95
55 Gal. 48 X 13 X 20 114.95
60 Long 72 X 12 X 16 174.95
70GaL 48 X 18 X 20 149.95

TANK SPECIALS

ALL GLASS BETTA TANKS

Rag. SPECIAL
4 comp. 14.95 12.40
5 comp. 16.85 14.49
6 comp. 18.95 16.49
7 comp. 21.95 19.49

SU M  LINE ALL GLASS TANKS

12Qal. 
UOtl. 
17 091. 
21 Osl. 
2S0»I. 
3SQ»I.

SPECIAL
11.49
13A9
14.96
20.96 
23.00 
39.06

Oimantiont 
20 X 10 X 15 
20 X 10 X 16 
30 X 10 X 16 
30 X 10 X 18 
36 X 10 X 16 
48 X 10 X 16

FISH SPECIALS
NEONS 
ZEBRAS 
RASBORA 
MOLUES 
BRASS TETRA 
R cf. ANGELS

Extra SPECIAL on FISH
BLACK ANGELS 99  ̂ Larfe NEONS 2 for $190
MALEBETTAS 9H  GLASS CATS 2 for $1.00

FANCY GUPPYS pf. $2.98

HARDGOODS SPECIALS
8 for $1.00 RED VELVET SWORDS 3 lot $IJ»

R«0.
1 - lb. Fioitn R f̂ Bimd Mirliiia 2.M

•FECIAL
IJ i

6 fot $1.00 CATFISH 3 foe $1.00 iot.TMisMln BM 4AB
4 fof $1.00 ALGAE EATERS 3 lot $IJ» Hiati 1 Ak fuMa MB 2.70
4 for $1.00 OOOUE LOACH 3 fat $1.00 Lam* ChMMl 3JM 2M4 fof S1.00 RED MINOR TETRA 3l0f tIJW LMSaEMwEluff 3ae 2JE4 fof S1.00 KISSERS 2bt$lJ)0 Fimi Flax Omamanta aOKOFF

KffTP^ y iS IA k  .gft »EClf<L
Nftummrn P.L. PaMw FNlw 110 iil. par kh 24.06 920A 0 at. 
AauMHSter PJIE. Paiwr FOttr 10 fil. par hr. 16.N 13.06 
Skprasw Haalar (tba vary baat) 16% OFF rag. prios 
Salaetad Btaki 16% OFF

D R A W I N O
ON RETURN OF THIS AD YOU WILL RE ELIOIILE FOR A DRAWING 
ON A 55 GAL. ALL GLASS TANR AT 9>00 P.M. MON. FER. 21 ft.

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS ON F ISH  AND HARDGOODS!
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO SUBSTITUTE SALE MERCHANDISE!

AQUARIUM DECOR A

Connecticut’s Most Elogont Aquarium
980 Sullivan Avenue, Routt 194 E  

So. Windsor, Connecticut Telephone 644-2077

Open 7 Doys A Week - Mon.-Sot. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. • Sun. 1-9 p.m.
Ample Free'Forking, Matter Ckerge end CAP, Gift Certlflcetet, Lhyaway Flea
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AMU
MAR. 2(
AP/f. I» 

g>O5.35-37-40 
jjG-5881-88

S T A R
•By CLAY R. POLLAN------------

j f  TAURUS
AM. M

( ^  maV »  
^16-18122-27

6IMINI 
MAV It

10
2-35-52-61

'62-65^
CANCIR

k JUNt I I  
iJULY.12 

|i^'l-10:2T:31

LIO
I JU LY i)
Î AUO. 11
7-12-14-25 

75-77
VIRQO 

I Aue. 1)
 ̂serf,«

I 4̂ 17-28-29 “^4;i7-28-5
a730-^ 1 -

JK Your Dally AHMly Sylda y t  
'( According to tha Stare. ’  ’’  

To develop message for Thursdoy, 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

uasA
stn. 11 ̂  
ocL 
49-51-53-5(^ 
71-72-73 vSi

1 Bo
2 You
3 Don't
4 There's
5 Chonce 
6B e
7 Arronge 
8 0 n  
9 Guard

10 Smart
11 In
12 Dotes
13 Deceptive
14 Contact
15 Persons
16 Ideas
17 Let
18 You
19 Hormony
20 With
21 Let

y 22 Never 
-  23 Unexpected 
j  24 In 
«  25 Friends 
t  26 Adjustment 
I  27 Developed 
I  28 Erratic 
*  29 Emotions 
:£ 30 Stir

31 Others 
32Toke
33 Up
34 Pinonciol
35 Could
36 Needed
37 At
38 Should
39 Desires
40 Home
41 Opposition
42 You
43 Be
44 Through
45 Toct
46 Of
47 You
48 A
49 Dress
50 Slip
51 Up!
52 Receive
53 Try
54 To
55 Of
56 Gain
57 Your
58 Con
59 M o '
60 Mh

IM P )Good

61 Unsolicited
62 Publicity
63 Avoid
64 Serious
65 And
66 Recognition
67 Could
68 Trouble
69 Appear
70 Of
71 Impress
72 Important
73 People
74 Come
75 Your
76 Through
77 Best
78 Any
79 Post
80 The
81 Hondle
82 Efforts
83 Exploited*
84 Finonciol-
85 Loved
86 One
87 Now
88 It
89 Risks
90 Pen

€ 2/17 
Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr. lit 
NOY. ir -  
Jt- 9-13-15/i 
24-57-60

’Jdst

SAQITTARIUS
N O Y .«^ - 
BfC. 21 ^ 1 .
23<M-56-67^
74-76-79-82V»
CAPRICORN-

DCC.
JAN.
44-45-47-591 
63-6468

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
fU. II 
4- 366-^i 

50-7060-1
PISCIS;

mar. 20’ ^  
6-n-19-20i 

139-5585-861

Business Mirror

Institutions Show Record 
Much Like F loor Buyers
By JOHN CDNNIFF 
JBP Boalnesa Analyst

that the great advantagea en
joyed by inaOtutlons have been

_____ _ neutralized.
NiBJW YORK (AiP) — One o f ^he leaaon for the sm all In- 

the highlights of a recent semi- veator Is to be more alert aaid 
oar on Investment petfonnance inquisitive ahout the manager 
Jt the University o f Pemmylva- ^  pension or mutual fund
lia  was a  ranort atetins- that P « ‘“ ®Ho. Some managers ap- iia  was a  report stating that ^  outperform the market

ccnshtoatly; othershe record of insUtutional in- 
jeatora was no better than the 
naifcet as a whole.

hMOtiitions are the trusts, the 
Tension and mutual funds, the

^  ^  records m av become hid-sure professionals, and they take
big sauries to prove their stat-

have
iwcords so dismal that one won
ders bow they penist. . '  

In the averages, however, the

poor records m ay become hid
den, thus protecting the inept 
manager and depriving file 

... .. small investors who make up
qttm  ^  tov e  ~ P « io r  re- the fund from enjoying row a i^

that « « h l  be thetoicontacts. They have quick ac- ______
c ^  to infonnatlon that may January goes, so goes
t e v e n ^  im pa^ on p a ^ u - the rest of the year." 'Ihls 
i a r ^ k f  or on the market as maxim has became widely foi-

 ̂ lowed as a  criterion o f future
CleMly they tove raid Ihelr ^tock market activity. lii 40

case to the. public. More than years, It has failed cnily four
$00 button, for exampfe, la in- tim es-ln  1084, 19»7, 1M6 and 
vested through mutual (unda tggg.
And yet, on average, they do no 
bettor than the market as a 
whole.

WeU, the market did rise in 
January, but ctfly by 1-4 per

’tte  report cited was given at a L ^ “ T
T.  Whuo frtv ’'« » •  ^YtOuaMaX Average. la

that gain large enough to be re
lied iqion as an indicator of the 
remaining 11 months?

’Ihat’s the question that war- 
ties some beUevera. The stock 
market is a statistic-happy 
{dace where all sorts o f tfaeo- 

i . .I.,-,, .u ries are dlstiUed from the mim-
T*?* ^  *»«*»• • ^  tt>*P'yi1Brjfilsrq is a n f

other cdnaiiuirafim: .B&ections.
Since 1000, the market has ri- 

mn IS times.- and diii^ped five
in-. ,p r i^ ^ t ^  ef?ctloi ,̂

LBJ Is a Puffer

the Rodney L. White Center for 
Flnanoial Research at the Whar
ton School, where some of the 
best known studies of markets 
have been conducted, The school 
has an Impeccable reputation.

It the isroe aren’t able to 
“beat”  the market, then what 
is pM  criteihon 
ahAlM be
vei^ence? Ability to q;n«ed the 
risk for many investors? AbUlt, 
t y ^  diversify? Th rettleVO'In
vestors o f reepbnslMUfiiiif'"

Koat investors through in
stitutional are aware of such 
co^Slderatlans, but in the last 
anidyais they are likely to re
duce everythtog to Just one pen- BAffiTMORSl (AP) — Mickey 
sUieratlixi: Do they make mote Landay was so upset when he 
n u ^ y  for m e than I might saw form er President Lyndon 
make on my own? B. Johnson puffing a  cigarette

Why don’t the institutions do at the Cotton Bowl footbaU 
better? One ejgdanafion lies in game he wrote him a scolding 
the makeup of fiie market, and letter.
it . b^ ooves every small ki- Landay wrote that he did not 
vettor to undeietajid it. On tUnk the sight of a  form er 
scxoiie days, that is, 70 per cent heart attack victim  smoktng on 
o f ^  trading on the New York natiohal television was a ,v ery  
Stock Exchange is by in- good example for file mlUlons 
sUtutlons. o f young people in the TV au-

Tfiis means that wheii one in- dience. 
sUtution.makes a  gain It often Weeks later, Landay received 
is at file eicpense of another. On a card bearing a goid-emboesed 
such days, they are “ the mar- seal of the United States and 
ket as a ’Whole." And since they the foUowing reply: 
arpr the market they cannot bet- "Thank you for being Inter- 
ter-fiie market. ested and kind. We appreciated

In other words, so in- your thoughtful message. 
aUfiiUonallzed Is the market "Lyndon B. Jiohnson.’ ’

YOUR
GIFT

GALLERY

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
There are gifts galore at Watkins Gift 

Gallery and BARGAINS galore, too! 

Como in N O W  while the savings are hare. 

Come in and browse and see for yoursolf 

the lovely and many items from many 

countries around tho world.

935 Main St., Manchester 

643-5171

come, help us celebrate

i n d

ANNUAL

I U I I I O I Ib  i i n a n v r

doubleknit pontsiiifs

I

30.00 values

The "in " layered look 
top with comfort-plus 
pull-on pants. Pretty, 

popular, jacquard 
patterns in purple, black, 

navy, brown or berry. 
Sizes 8-18. sportswear, 

downtown and Parkade.

ladies* polyester 

knit slocks

Dacron* polyester 
pants... always look 
and feel groat... 
comfortable pull-on 
style, elastic waist. 
Black, navy, burgundy, 
purple, rust, brown. 
8-18. sportswear, 
downtown attd 
Parkade

0 1

1

mm
Burton’s store hours: Downtown daily untH 5:30 - Thurs. till 9:00 

Parkade Mon. - Tues. - Sat. till 6 - Wed. - Thurs, - Fri. till 9:00

OF VALUES
FABULOUS BIRTHDAY 

BONUS VALUES!

BIKINI PANTS .  .  .  Modern Globe 

panties. White. Asst, sizes. 13 for 6.00

KNIT HATS OR SCARFS . . .  the pret

tiest warm, washable acrylics. Asst, 

colors, values to 5.00.............. 1.94

LADIES' PANTY HOSE .  .  .  Assorted 

styles and colors, values to 2.00 69e

FLANNEL GO W N S & PJs . . .  Long or 

short gowns, some "footsies." reg. to 

8 .0 0 ............................ 2 for 5.00

FAMOUS MAKE BLUE JEANS . . .

rugged wearing blue denim in sizes 5 

to 15. 7.00 values................. .4.59

GIRLS' REVERSIBLE SKI JACKETS . . .

Prints reverse to solids! 4-14. 14.00 

values.............................. 5.94

SHORT SLEEVED PUCKER BLOUSES

zip or placket front. Colors! S, M, L. 

reg. 8.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 9 4

PANTY G IRDLES . . .  famous name gir

dles. Assorted sizes, great buys! 4.99

JRS'. NO-W ALE CORDUROY JEANS

Colors galore! Sizes 5-15. voliies to

12.00 .......   8.94

JR. & MISSES' PANT COATS . . .

Assorted styles and colors. Values to

65.00 ................................. 24.00

FAMOUS W O O L AND KNIT SKIRTS

Misses' and Junior sizes. Values to

20.00 .................   ..,4.94

W ARM WINTER ROBES .  . .  Long or 

short. Quilted or fleece, reg. to

25.00 ....................... 5.90 - 16.90

LADIES' WHITE STAG SKI JACKETS

Good selection of colors, styles. S, M, 

L. values to 46.00 ............ Va OFF!

LADIES' "SK IM M A " CASUAL DRESS

ES . .  .  Perma-press plaids or prints. 

S, M, L, XL. 13.00 values........7.99
or

FAMOUS ALLYSON ROBERTS KNIT 

SLACKS . .  .  Solids! Heathers! Misses' 

sizes, values to 22.00 ......10.94

\

special purchase!

polyester
knits

.94
values fo 16.00

The nicest sleeveless 
and short sleeve 
knits... all wonder
fully washable, and 
wrinkle resistant 
too! Neat stripes, 
solids or checks! 
Sizes 8 to 18. 
dresses, downtown 
and Parkade.

asst, knits and 
peosant styie 
body suits

3 «

reg. to 10.00

A  pretty se
lection o f sleek 
fitting b 0 d y 
suits . . . great 
wardrobe plus
es in the nicest 
colors. S,M,L.
Some one size 
fits all. linge
rie, downtown 
and Parkade.

/•■I

A

greet spring 
cover-ups • ..  
coat sweaters

|.94
values to 16.00

Save now on these 
beautiful washable 
soft acrylic knits! 
Pretty textured 
weave pattern in 
solid colors of red, 
white or navy. Sizes 
S, M, L. sportswear, 
downtown and 
Parkade.
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Uon-operated buses would take their chil
dren to.

There are many gradations of thought 
and feeling on this issue—as many as 
there are individuals of us — and no one 
knows for sure that the soft-hearted are 
always kind and helpful or the hard
hearted always mean and obotructionist.

Back under those skins again, we may 
Qnd there is something of everything in 
all o f us.

But one thing e ll o f us need to re
member.

This question is the question which is 
it for America. We must, somehow, work 
cur way forward through,it.

Busing Here and Wherever
Not very many Americans are posi

tively convinced that the use of buses 
in order to transport school children to 
schools outside their own natural 
geographical neighborhood is either a 
desirable or a workable solution to the 
problem of integration.

And most Americans, deep down imder 
whatever kind of skin they happen to 
wear, are almost certain to resent any 
extreme moving about of their childrai 
in order to achieve social and educa
tional conditions which the American 
dream should have provided for them 
by more reasonable methods long ago.

Our doubts a s ' to the efficacy of the 
busing method, and our aversion to the 
way it manipulates the lives of children 
must, however, be tempered by some 
other considerations.

First, we must be sure we do not real
ly intend, by rejecting busing, a method, 
to reject people.

Second, we . should stop short of 
translating our doubts about busing Info 
any such drastic move, such as the con
stitutional amendment now being putti
ed In Congress, which would deprive us 
of future options in case we should And 
that our ultimate national answer to the 
problem of integration is going to require 
something of everything.

We must be sure we are trying to ac
cept, rather than reject, one anottier as 
people.

We must realize that, more than this 
is any struggle between black end white, 
it is a struggle for our national existence, 
and for the creative survival of the 
American way of life, and that, for such 
goals, it is imperative to keep our op
tions open.

We here in Manchester have had our 
big UtUe struggle with the greatest single 
issue of our time.

When it cam e to a^l^erendum verdict, 
a sUm majority of those who voted op
posed having Manchester participate, as 
a host, in the P roject Concern busing of 
a limited number of Hartford North End 
children to school classes in Manches
ter.

Before the referendum the Board of 
Education had voteid to have Manches
ter participate, and it continued this 
policy after and in spite of the refer
endum.

The number of ciiildren thus guests in 
Manchester schools has currently declin
ed to a mere 36, apparently as a re
sult of Hartford’s inability to keep up 
its own financing of the program.

By virhat it voted, Manchester express
ed opposition and skepticism.

By what It actually did, Manchester 
refused to turn a deaf ear to the plea 
that the Project Concern experiment 
might lead the way toward great social 
good.

By its action, Manchester refused to 
reject the proposal because the children 
were to be black. By Its action Man
chester showed a disposition to play ’a 
token constructive i>art In an attempt to 
find a solution for the great domestic 
problem of our time.

The P roject Concern experiment has 
produced, for the particular children in
volved in it both ways, some heart 
warming and impressive results.

But Project Concern has proved more 
of an experiment than a solution, more 
of a demonstration than an answer. We 
can be thankful it has showed Manches
ter has some concern. It has not helped 
us to visualize P roject Concern on the 
mass scale necessary to achieve, through 
busing, racial balance In schools. In the 
end, we all know, the boot way for racial 
balance to reach the schools Is to have it 
exist In the residential neighborhoods, 
li^ ch  means that adults have to And for 
themselves and woric out for themselves 
the kind of meetliig and living Integra-

Living At Last
The way Manchester’s unemployed, 

business executives, retirees, artisans, 
stenogr^iherB and housewives all form 
ed l i i^  yesterday to be the Arst people 
purchasing tickets in the Ckmnecticut 
state lottery removed all prudidi doubts 
about the suitability of such an institu
tion in this Land of Steady Habits.

This is the tonic we have been waiting 
for. ’Ihis, at last, gives some meaning 
to the c o n c ^  o f living in Ccamectlcut. 
']%is brings to existence a touch of in
nocent wlstAilness, a harmless flight in
to cupidity, a passing indulgence In a 
pretended pattern of life in which some
thing is always for nothing.

Yesterday was the first pure fun day 
in Manchester since the Governor’s Foot- 
Guard chased the Glastonbury Glo- 
wackus up Main St.

Graceful Adjustment 
This year’s prize for gnraceful adjust

ment is hereby awarded to those hand
writing experts who, not many days ago, 
had reached an “ overwhelming opinion'’ 
that the handwriting on certain docu
ments was Indeed that of Howard 
Hughes and no other.

That original "overwhelming opbdon’ ’ 
took three weeks of painstaking
examination and comparison of U  speci
mens of handwriting claimed to be that 
of Huskies with nine samiSes of Hughes 
handwriting over \yhich there was no 
doubt.

The graceful adjustment the bandwrit
ing experts made took lees than three 
weeks. In fact, it toeSe only a few hours 
aAer it began to appear that certain 
characters were virtually admitting that 
they had been forging the Hughes signa
ture.

After that the handwriting experts 
soon issued a “ supjrtementary opinion”  
opening the poesibUity that their own 
original “ overwhelming opinion”  might 
have been in some slight degree 
error.

of

More On Income Tax

Inside
R eport

The Anti-Busing Boom

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert ,D. Novak

Hi
Neighbor

Burl Lyons, Publisher

WASH*NGTON — At the mo
ment Monday morning that 
President Nixon was plotting 
anti-busing strategy in the 
White House with conservative 
Congressmen of both parties, 
cne of the leading libend-Iabor 
Democrats in the House — Rep. 
James G. O’Hara of Michigan 
—was quietly polishing his own 
anti-busing amendment to deal 
with the country's hottest do
mestic political Issue.

O’Hara is a form er chqlrman 
of the liberal Democratic Study 
Gr<mp in the House, one of Hu
bert Humohrey’s stalwarts in 
the 1968 Presidential campaign, 
and a trusted Congressional 
supporter of the United Auto 
Workers. It Is, then, remark
able that he has been secretly 
perfecting a moderate anti-bus
ing OonsUtutlMial amendment 
of his own.. As an aclaicwledged 
leader of Democratic liberals, 
O’Hara can by no stretch be 
kissed as a racial bigot.

Jim O’Hara’s emergence as 
an antl-buser shows that Mr. 
Nixon is far ahead of the seri
ous Democratic Presidential 
contenders (except for Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, who diose 
the same Monday morning to 
endorse an anti-busUig amend
ment) In perceiving public op
position to forced racial busing 
of school children. The Demo
cratic candidates seeking a 
middle-course on busing are out 
of touch with mainline senti
ment in Congress and among 
the public.

Given O'Hara’s s t a n d i n g  
among House Democrate and 
with Mr. Nixon’s new comm it
ment to block nro-huslng decis
ions of the Federal courts, a 
OcnsUtuUonal a m e n d m e n t  
w-uH .■mrely pass the House by 
the required two-thirds majoi^ 
ity.

The more liberal Senate 
wf-nld nose more opposition. 
EJven there, however, there are 
recent signs of political worry 
by such leading school Integra- 
ticnlsts as Sen. Walter F . Mon- 
dale of Minnesota, whose allies 
back home have been warning 
him of rising public resentment 
about busing.

Pressure on the President to 
support an anti-busing Constitu
tional amendment began a year 
ago. At that time Clarke Reed, 
Mississippi Republican state 
chairman, and other Southern 
Republican leaders began lob
bying Atty. Gen. John Mitchell.

Thalr concern; TOie profusion 
of Federal court decisions ord
ering school districts to engage 
in masslye crosstown busing 
was threatening the President’s 
Southern strategv, aimed at 
capturing the 19W George Wal
lace yote to giye him a solid 
national majority in 5972.

Until Monday, the President 
held back. He denounced bus
ing but refused to risk prestige 
by coming out for a remedy, 
either an act of Congress or a 
Constitutional amendment. As 
one Presidential intimate told 
us; “ The President was wor-

O p en  ForU]

Governor Meskiil’s Strike Force for 
Full Employment’ ’ has the Important 
job  of Andlng ways to create more jobs 
In the state, attract new Industry here, 
and exhort old to stay In Connecticut 
and expand. There have been several 
examples of laige corporations leaving 
or staying out of the state because of the 
oppressive tax structure.

The Strike Force, after lengiOiy study, 
is ready to present a 8 per cent tax on 
adjusted gross income with a $1,000 ex
emption for each taxpayer or quallAed 
dependent. This'plan is intended to spur 
industrial growth and. alleviate 'unem
ployment in the state.

The Governor has said repeatedly that 
he will not propose such a tax because 
the people would rather have an in
crease In the sales tax. But the immedi
ate reaction of taxpayers to the plan 
might well be, “ Wte want no more taxes 
of any kind." Skeptics argue that if the 
General Assembly gets more money, it 
will spend more, even waste it.

Nonetheless, the pn^csal has strong 
reasons to be seriously considered. The 
State sales tax would be reduced to B per 
cent. It would help reduce the state debt, 
which ccsts a whopping $10 million a 
year now. This is a m ajor built-in annual 
cost, but Mr. Mesklll has said not many 
are aware of It. Also, government costs 
are rising, and probably will continue to 
do so. An income tax viould be more 
equitable.

Tax money has to com e from some
where. If the income tax does not go . 
through, the prospect is that the legisla
ture will continue to raise the sales tax, 
seek more revenue ttpm  lotteries and 
horse ru in g, and raise cigarette, liquor 
and gamllne taxes.

The ^ t e  uigently needs more reve
nue. Some kind of taxes' will most likely 
be applied anyway.

Members of the Strike Force contend 
the 8 per cent income tax is equitable 
and that it will put the state in a com
petitive position with other states that 
are outcompeting us now.

The subcommittee Is aware'Of public 
away. That is why the maximum tax 
fears that the legislators will spend it 
rate would be the'subject of a constitu
tional amendment limiting the power of 
the leg^lslature to Increase it for a period 
of five years.

Some money woul^ go back to towns, 
members say, and' some spending will 
be needed for adiutional, modem social 
programs.

Overall, the plan is tied In ivith the

Issues At Bortfw d
To the Editor,

As a member of the Trans
portation Committee of the. state 
legislature, varlcus matters that 
affect the pecple in Manchester 
com e up and I would like to 
knew hew they feel abcut them 
— t̂he best method of ccntacting 
a state representative is to write 
him a letter so that he has a 
record.

One ot the questions we will 
have to answer la: Shculd the. 
Highway Fund be changed to a 
Transportation Fund or should 
the money go Into the General 
Fuiul?

My feeling Is that the lAgh- 
way Fund should be changed 
to a Transportation Fund there
by permitting us to spend mon
ey for 'other means cf trans- 
portaticn in addition to the build
ing of highways. The money 
should not be lest to transporta
tion needs by vanishing into the 
General Fund because of cur 
tremendous unmet transporta
tion needs.

Follcwing along with a Trans
portation Fund concept rather 
than a Highway B l̂nd, the next 
question is : “ What percentage 
goes into the building of high
ways and what percentage goes 
into mass transportation pro
gram s?”  The percentages and 
recommendatiens range all the 
way from 90%, 60% to 10%. We 
will have to make an impoHant 
decision on this matter.

My feeling is that there must 
be a common sense decision 
made. While I am very much 
In favor cf accelerating mass 
transportaticn programs, I feel 
that we should continue to satis
fy  our highway needs until tile 
mass transit programs are 
ready — thousands of new driv
ers’ licenses are being iesued 
each year and thousands of new 
cars are being added to the 
highway each year.

It would be helpful to get a 
recommendation on the above 
matters from the Manchester 
Board of Directors, Interested 
people, and especially organiza
tions like the Chamber of Com-

the installatimi of a Mgnal light 
on the com er of McKee and 
Center Streets; discusstems rela
tive to a future mass transit 
program that would cmmect 
Manchester, Hartford and Brad
ley Field. I  would also like to 
tell you about my strong feel
ings relative to passing a law 
giving an automatic jail sen
tence to convicted drunken 
drivers and also being in fa
vor of a good tough ai>proach 
in dealing with speeders and 
reckless drivers on the high
ways.

Sincerely,
N. Charles Bogginl 

Repmsentative 20th District 
P.S. Oh any emergency mat
ters, constituents are welcome 
to contact me at the State 
Capitol while we arC in session. 
(The page has Instructions to 
contact me if you tell him to). 
I am available in my ofAce on 
Spencer Street every morning 
before going to  the Capitol for 
aftemoim sessiems.

ried about polishing up the old 
Tricky Dick im age.’ ’ Besides, 
having refused to take a posi
tion on the equal-rights-for- 
w^'men CrsntItuUonal amend
ment on grounds that the pro
cess of amending the Constitu
tion is no business of the Presi
dent, Mr. M xon did not want 
to appear inconsistent.

That reluctance gradually dis
appeared as political pressures 
rose and 143 House members 
(split about equally between 
Democrats and ReinibUcaiis) 
signed a discharge petition to 
force a House vote cn an anti
busing 'Constitutional amend
ment.

In the background was the 
voice of Gov: George Wallace, 
charging In the Democratic 
Presidential primaries that Mr. 
Nixon said he was against bus
ing but let his Administration 
underwrite pro-busing declsiais 
of the Federal courts. \

Then, Rep. Gerald Ford of 
M chigan, the House Republican 
leader, went to the mat with 
the President and M tchell. Ford 
begged the Attorney General to 
intervene against court busing 
orders with all the pewer of the 
Federal government. That set 
the stage for Monday’s meet
ing.

What the Pre^dwit’s Cabinet 
committee will Anally recom 
mend to Mr. Nixon is still open. 
The Monday session revealed 
some tension between M tchell 
and EU ct Richardsen, Secretary 
of Health, EklucaUon and Wel
fare. Richardson implicitly hack
ed a legislative remedy, M teh- 

■ ell tended toward a Constitution-. 
al amendment.

The President himself was 
open on the proper abroach , 
but he pounded home one point: 
Although "tile lawyers”  could 
And a thoueond reasons « iiy  
both approaches might not work 
In view of the Supreme Court’s 
pro-busing decisions, it ivas up 
to him, the President, to And 
a remedy that ivlll work.

Strategists for the leading 
Democratic Presidential con
tenders, including Sen. Edmund 
Muskle, are hoping all this will 
backAre among the voters as 
transparently political. But the 
remarkable stand taken by a 
liberal of O’Hara’s stature is a 
strong indication that Mr. Nixon 
is on the right poUUcal track 
and most of his Democratic op
ponents are not.

Just like many of our subscribers, we dislike a late 
press time. Pushing the button on our press after 8 o'clock 
or so mokes life a bit hectic tor Bob Hubbard u d  his 
press crew and presents many proWems for Pete Oordera 
and his circulatiim department. The end result is a feiw 
grumbles from our carriers, motor route drivers, and In 
turn, subscribers. We .can sympathize with all of thun 
and that’s why for the past couple of months we have 
been striving for a 2 :30 press time and this fdlow  In Ihe 
lions d « i is going to be meaner yet if we can 't riiave 
that by a few minutes later on. At any rate we apologise 
for the late press time, occasionally and rest assured 
we’re going to get it solved.

Our personal congratulations to those Boy Scouts 
who have attained the rank of Eagle. We can speak 
from experience because we were three merit badges riiort 
of attaining that coveted rank. It is also good to see the 
many scouting displays In store windows, Statistics 
naticnally reveal that only one scout in BO reaches the 
rank of Eagle. That’s p r ^  select company.

More good news: U.S. News and Worid Report says 
auto dealers around the country are talking atxxit a 
banner year tor auto sales. Many indicate a record may 
be set and that would mean surpassing 10 miUloo autcgi 
Some dealers fed  govenunent price controls are helping 
the auto business. You might find it of interest that this 
great nation has 26,000 American-made car deolars.

The government is on its way to proving that women 
aren’t gettiiig equal pay in the retail indurtry. According 
to to»«i""a« Week, more than Ave million uromen are 
employed in the Census Bureau category of retaU trade, 
compared with more than six million men. Full-time 
women worhers are averaging $4,062 per year, men $8,689.

MeaiurtiUe, the federal government’s program .o< 
controls and prices is asking working men and women 
to aacriAce by holding down wage demands; urging 

'' businessmen to eacriAce by holding down prices; and tve 
wonder what sacrifices are going to be mode by the 
federal govenunent.

We deem it more than unfair to control the economic 
decisions of people and then let govenunent spending in 
a sense, run wild. To halt Inflation, federal govenunent 
spending should he frosen, or better yet, cut.

Economy in govenunent wlB come only when the 
voters insist upon it, not while they call tor nuire and 
more government spending.

Something to think about: Just because nobody dlzh 
agrees with you doesn’t necessarily mean you are brilUsiit; 
maybe you’re the boss.

» * • • *
„ The response to our Happy Ads appearing cn The 
Herald’s classlAed pages has been tremendous. As a  result 
a number of newspapers across the nation are following 
the same Happy Ads format as adopted by MolUe Qworek 
and her classified crew at The Herald. Mhny readers tsU us 
these ads are the Arst thing they turn to in the newap^Mr.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Herald
Yestejrdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not publirii.

10 Years Ago
'Robert L. Brock, 27, assistant 

manager of the East St. Louis 
Chamber Commerce in 
lUinois, is named new executive 
vice president of the Manrties- 
ter Chamber of Commerce.

Carrent Quotes >

“ We are trying to pump mon
ey into the economy in the next 
five months to help the econo
m y; that is the annouruied plan. 
We think that it is in this fiscal 
year that the stimulation Is 
needed. It may be good politics 
too, but that Is Incidental.’ ’— 
Caspar Weinberger, deputy di
rector of the OfAce of Mainage- 
ment and iL^dget.

Message to Mankind
“ You may as well know this 

too, TTmothy, that in the last 
days it is going to be very dlf- 
Acult to be a Christian. For 
people will love only themselves 
and their money; they will be 
proud and boastful, sneering at 
God, disobedient to their par
ents, ungrateful to them, and 
thoroughly bad. They will be 
har^earted and never give in 
to others; they will be constant 
liars and troublemakers and 
will think nothing of immoral
ity. They will be rough and 
cru el,' and sneer at those who 
try to be good. They will be
tray their friends; they will be 
hotheaded, puffed up with 
pride, and prefer good times to 
worshipping God. They will go 
to church, yes, but they won’t 
really believe anything they 
hear. Keep far away from peo
ple like that. They have dirty 
minds, warped and twisted, and 
have turneĵ  against the Chris
tian faith. But they wiwi’t get 
away with all this forever.”  

n  Timothy 8:1-B, 8, 9,
THE LIVING BIBLE 
(Parai^irased)
Submitted by
Rev. KenneUi L. Gustafson, 
Pastor, Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)

The Herald’s display adverUsiiig department has been 
busy with Washington’s IMrthday promotions. Be sure and 
pay particular attention to The Herald tomorrow which will 
ccnboln two sqxirate tabloid sections, one from the Main 
Street Guild and another from the Manrtiester Parkade.

We were thinking of staging a contest of tfarawing 
silver dollars across the river. However, we haven’t  been 
a resident of the Nutmeg State long enough to determine 
if the pitching arms of our strong males are in good shape 
since baseball spring training Is about to begin. The other 
reason is that while we brougttt a few genuine slhrar 
dollars from the west some collectors have been knom  to 
pay as much as $6 tor a single dollar. It just might be 
that source of revenue irtll com e in handy in the nvontfas 
ahead toward meeting The Herald’s payroll.

You might And it o f Interest that a few newspapers 
are canying engagement and wedding announcements as 
paid advertiaing. The latest to join the fold are both 
dally newspapers in Houston, Texas. No, we aren’t 
contemplating such a policy at The Herald. We beHeve 
that’s one service a dally newspaper should provide free 
of charge. While we are on the subject, some nevnqnpera 
also charge tor obituaries. No, we don't like Mvii: p ittey  
either. If newspapers are really to serve a  community, 
such stories should be published without charge.

A salute to our neighboring WUUmantic Chronlole 
which is the subject of a feature article on their offset or 
cold type operation in the current issue of Editor h  
Publiriier, trade publication of the newspaper Industry. 
We had the pleasure of meeting lu cy  and Arthur Crosbie 
and John Sweeney at the New England Dolly Press Assn, 
meeting last month. One of these days we hope we can 
take advantage of the invitation to tour their new operetlan.

• « * • * '
Oommonwealth Court in Harrisburg, Pa., has upheld 

by a 4-2 decision a lower court ruling proMbiling the 
Pittsburgh Press from advertising job opportunities on 
the basiB of sex.

The judge’s comrh&ats are'worth repeating:
“ To anyone who has ever viewed a women partlclpctt- 

ing in a roller dqrby, the argument that wromen are the 
weaker sex carries little weight. It Is no longer possible 
to state that all women have an Interest In any one type 
or classiAcation of work. Some ivom oi have the desire, 
ability and rtamlna to do any work that men do.

“ The state of a human being without a  Job la a  neutral 
fact equally aix>hcable to both aexea. The finding of a Job 
should aldo be a neutral fact equally accessible to both.’ ’

merce.
Another probl^nFy that we 

a recomme

EUherington report and its attempts to
hurting ^ ecut back welfare without 

nee<^, including childran, and to cut 
other costs, including imemployment 
compensation.

The Income tax proposal deserves 
careful thought. Who has come up urlth 
a bettor Asoal plan tor the state? Cer
tainly not the legislature, vidiich seems 
to be uncertain In its approach to a fu
ture mooey-raislng program to put toe 
state on a sounder Ascal footing — NEW* 
BRITAIN HERALD,

should get "a recommendation 
from the town on is: "How 
does toe To'wn of Manchester 
feel about connecting Route 84 . 
to Route 91 west of the Con
necticut R iver?’ ’

The Department of Transpor
tation and toe Governor’s oAice 
seem to be in favor of con
necting these highways. On toe 
other hand, our good neighbors 
In East Hartford seem to be 
opposed to the connection.

It must be borne In mind 
that If this highway is built the 
Federal government wilt pay 
90 per cent, leaving toe State 
to pay only 10 per cent of toe 
cost. (If we want this road, 
we should move quickly and not 
dillydally because it is possible' 
to lose the 90 per cent Federal 
Fimdlng).

I believe my directive la 
clear in looking tor a connec
tion between Route 84 and 
Route 86. (In my opinion Route 
84 should not be left In limbo 
but should go Bomevdiere.)

To my knowledge toe Board 
of Directors apd toe Chamber 
of Commerce are In favor of 
my pushing hard tor this con- 
necUtm.
' In toe future as time per
mits from my business schedule 
and legislative schedule, I hope 
to be able to discuss the lot
tery; no-fault insurance; pollu
tion on lakes, like Bolton Lake;

Bill Whitaker
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Coventry

PZC To Set Hearing 
On Water Proposal
The Planning and Zoning Com

mission has decided to go ahead 
with a public hearing on its 
proposed new water regulations, 
which would lead eventually to 
a municipal water system. The 
regulations, which have received 
toe T o ^  Council’s stamp of ap
proval and a review by Town

The new >yateii regulation 
pertains only $o subdivisions, 
and is designed ultimately to 
eliminate toe existence of a 
large number of private water 
companies. There are current
ly nine such private companies 
In town. More Importantly, toe 
new regulation iatIU protect sub-

Drug Center
The Drug Adrtsory Center, 

88 Park 8t., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when toe center, 
Is closed.

For drug adidsory informa
tion, call 048-2016.

Vernon

School Plan 
By McHugh 
Wins Prize

Education had asked of his | 
Arm In designing toe school.

’ih e citation read: “ Outstand
ing solution for a high school 
addition providing ,a good bal
ance between traditional and 
more Aexlble individualized 
learning space. Academic areas 
both old and new, well grouped 
tor each subject area. Careful 
attention given to ivlde commu-

McHugh Associates of Far- ^  falsities.

Planner Sam SpielvQgel and division inhabitants by assur-
Town Attorney John Shea, are 
being returned to Town Engi
neers Griswold and Fuss for 
“ the 'dotting of toe i’s and toe 
crossing of the t’s.”

A dat^ will be set for toe

Sales Tax 
Does W ell 
For State

mlngton, designer of toe Rock- ^McHugh, to recen t
v iu . H w . ^
plaaw, was d ied  by the Amert- vomuci c* interest w ith

m ^U sJ^ro ; t  the con: batoy about much ^

tee. I hope many people will

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
The state sales tax produced a

Ing them adequate amounts of 
water, a problem that 'Has 
pleigued at least one subdivision 
severely In past years.

It will also enable fire tank
trucks to use subdivision ■water ____

hearing, w h ^  toe r^ lrem en ts tanks to All up. thus Improving
are returned to toe PZC. The protection services. whoppii^ $103 mlUlon during

In advance news, toe PZC 
will hold a public hearing Î eb.
28 at 8 p.m. at toe Town Hall 
to take up two matters: The 
resubdivision of a parcel of 
land of Walter Thorp, Paden

past weekend.
Architects from all over toe 

United States were Invited to 
submit school designs they had 
drawn over toe past five years. 
A jury of architects, educators

commlsslcn met Monday night 
to discuss possible acUen on the 
regulations. It was noted in toe 
(Uscussicn that there is cne Ay 
in toe ointment—that toe town 
has no power under state sta
tutes to require a derolo]^r to Ave-lot proposed

n  varaf-A V * a v r a r a w k  l * i  f n a  ’  r  w

toe “ Christmas quarter’ ’—the 
last three months of 1971. toe 
State Tax Depeutment reported 
Tuesday.

The revenues of $103,861,031 
represented a 45 per cent in
crease over toe last quarter of 
1070, when $70,837,484 was col
lect^ .

The sales tax report had been 
awaited with some anticipation 
because it provided toe Arst 
clear data <m the performance

seek legislation enabling tola re- ""rM  ^
qulrement, but since no new boosted last Sept. 1 from 6 per
legislation can be considered by ^  P®*"to e ^ n e ra l Assembly until the program for the local Although toe tax rate was
1OT3 session, It was felt this oM»..d 80 per cent, the reve-
would cause an unreasonable “ Vnn u  v™?p " “ ®® increased 46 per cent, in-
delay In enacting toe water reg- S r o r ^ t o  Stend a lii —  ^  “ “

turn over a water system In toe 
same way that he is required 

. to turn over roads to toe town, 
. once a subdivision is completed. 

Commission members dlscuss-

subdivision of Richard Hayes, 
on Plains Rd.

Nongraded Program 
Dr. Donald C. Hardy, super- 

j  X*. It.,,!,. t Intendent of schools, has Is-
ed t o e ^ lb lU t y  to ^ reminder to all town

ulatlons The regulations will be attend, and m  a ochriatmaa quarter’ ’ were sub-

a wav that town takeover of •*®‘P Th® Department estimateda way inai lowii «  education In this community.’ ’ ^
water systems can be a reality y , attending
when It becomes legaUy pos- which was not accounted to toe
slble.

will “ hear toe speciAc facts’ ’

Both Shed and Spielvogel had opportunity to submit
pointed out this statutory defl- opinions on a brirt question- 
ciency regarding toe ''^ to r  reg- aalre,’ ’ as to whether toe BoHrd 
Illations, and sug'gosted that the Educatiwi should move 
regulations not be enacted until ahead with toe program, 
the wording was changed. In There will be ample ORpor- 
addition, Spielvogel suggested tuqity to ask questions, as well, 
that toe commission’s standard The hearing is scheduled for P**" ®®™'
specifications and details he Coventry High School at 8 p.m. 
amended to include water (not*̂  7:30 as previously an- 
speciAcations. The standard nounced In The Herald.)
specs do not currently include ------^
water, although toe subdivision Monebeeter Evening Herald

regarding toe program, and tax hike, 6 per cent was due to 
higher prices and toe remain-

feel, through tWa citation, that 
toe committee did indeed I 
chooee a competent Arm to de
sign toe high school.

McHugh established his Arm 
about 16 years ago and had his 
first oAlce on Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. He moved to West 
Hartford about seven years ago 
and just recently moved to ex
panded headquarters In Farm
ington.

He spent three years study
ing under,toe renowned archi
tect Frank Lloyd Wright In both 
Wisconrin and Arizona. A na
tive of Hartford, McHugh stud
ied structural architecture at 
the California Institute of Tech
nology and graduated from toe 
ttniversity of Oklahoma with a 
degree in architecture.

The high school design ex
pands toe present 1,600 impil 
facility to one to accommodate 
2,800 students. The plans In
clude extensive renovations of 
toe existing school as well as 
addlUanal new buildings. A re
quest for u i appropriation ct 
$8.6 million for construction 
costs will go to a referendum 
vote on March 9.

WUUam McHugh

to Increased sales.
The sales tax Is toe state’s 

largest revenue-producer.
Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll 
recommended boosting it to a

Exports Aimed 
At Latin Tastes

WASHTJ^GTON — Dominican

. -r, ■  ̂ LOB ANGELBJSregulations do have some rules Coventry oorrevondeiit. Holly ahare of the
In this area. Gontoer, Tol. 724-8796. ^

isy Moths Infest 
Half of Woodlands

and building experts reviewed.
_ all o f the designs submitted,

'̂ 1^ totaling about 600. About 160 of
wqh these were then chosen to be on .

display at the convention In AL RepuWi® trn lt and vegetable ex- 
lantlc a ty . These were then Po^s this year -^ ll to
screened and about 10 citations *>iore than $0 million, double toe 
were presented with M cH u^ <3 million sold In 1967. ^ ca r i- 
Associates receiving one of Agprlculture Depart-
toese. The Arm also had Its de- nient.
sign of a Wethersfield Elemen- Traditional Items, such as 

-  Electri- tary 'School chosen ftw display, onions, cantaloupes, cucumbers, 
total U.S. WUUam McHugh, head of toe tomatoes and watermelons Me 

power usage has risen from 8 Arm said In an interview yester- being r e p l a c e d  by spemmty 
per crtit In 1920 to 26 per cent day toat It was imusual to re- products consumed by 
today. The percentage is ex- celve an award for toe de- Americans living in Puerto IWco 
pected to clim b to more than signing o f an addition. He also and cities on toe U.S. Bartem 
30 by 1)980, t o  40 by 1890 and to said that toe comments made seaboard. They Include pigeon 
60 per cent by toe end of toe by toe jury were quite relative peas, yucca, malanga, yams, 
century to what toe Vernon Board of fresh coconuts and plantains.

Electricity Gaining 
As Power Source

Si
A ground survey o f Manctoes- sprayqd from toe air with in

ter shows that about half toe secticldes oiriy with written 
town’s woodlands — 4,680 acres permission from  the Oonnect- 
— are infested with egg masses icut Depeutment of Environ- 
of gypsy’taoths, said George W. mental Protection.
Schuessler, deputy state ento- An aerial survey conducted 
molqgist, today. This acreage last July found 992 acres of 
is about Ave times as great as woodland defoliated. Of the to- 
the area ' iivhicfa was defoliated tal, ’ 681 acreA were defoliated 
last Jiiljt, he said. The survey from  16 to 26 per cent, 233 
didn’t include trees in yards un- acres from 26i to 60 per cent, 
less the yards are adjacent to and 78 acres from 61 to 75 per 
woodlands. cent. None were defoliated

Within the next few weeks, ’ 5 P®̂
sta/te officials wUl show maps, ' ®
indicate and explain various
wavs of /v^HvJHng gypsy *«>m Town Manager R o^ rt B. 
moths to a smaU group of town Weiss 
oAlclals,- including members of
the Conservation Commission, vatlon commlsrion a s ^  
Schpessler said. After tola m ^ e v  t o ^ e  the 
meeting, the complete results
of toe survey will be available. SPEAKING  from LUTZ JU-

-^ e  T t e ^ ^ ^ s ^ r r e c o m -  NIOR M U «B ^ . in y® ® te^y^ 
mend any particular control Herald is  about moths.
m e S o d ^ t  ^ s u p p l y  Infor- It «w ® «t8  w y a  for toelr cen- 
mation on several, so that each t«>* tW property owner .) 
town can decide on a  method or

OF M ANCHESTER

SEMI-ANNUAL. SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

town can aeciae on a  meuiuu _
methods to use. The control 4  S s v e m  F ia n c e  H o m e  
methods are controversial, he CHICAGO — It take* a little 
said, and various group* are than four savers at a
opposed to them. typical gavinga-and-loan assocla-

Aerial spraying of woodlands tlcn to finance a home purchase 
with spectrum insecticides, one by a single borrower. The aver- 
of toe methods previously used, age homo loan outstanding In 
has been outlawed by the state. 1970 grew to $18,726 from $18,- 
Agricultural lands can be048 a yetix earlier.__________
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\ **lt*s' Always a

Pleasure to
Collect at 
This Home"

• BRIGHT SPOTS on your carrier- 
boy’s newspaper route are the homes 
where he seldom hgs collection prob
lems — where people show their appre
ciation for his fast and reliable delivery 
service by paying him promptly!

YOUR thoughtfulness in paying him 
the very first time he comes to collect, 
does more for this young businessman 
than you may think. It saves him mak
ing repeat calls, gives him more time 
for school and other activities, enables 
him to pay his own bills when due, and 
enjoy FULL profit from his work- Yes, 
it means a lot to him when you always 
have the money ready for each regular 
collection call!

lianrlfprtft

Express Yourself!
SLIPCOVERS
Make your home YOU! Choose from an outstanding <M>llection of 
fabrics —  prints, plains, formals, informals —  whatever you feel 
is you!
You’U love the look of quality. Watkins slipcovers are cut and 
pinned in your home, then crafted with handmade self-welts, box 
or kick pleats. They are installed when completed to insure perfect 
fit.
Arm Caps are Extra.  ̂ , .
■*Sofas up to 78”  in length. All others require more fabrics. 
*Wing and channel backs require 1 extra yard o f fabric;.
*1 Cushion Chairs —  All others require more fabric and labor.
GROUP I 
♦Sofa
♦Sofa and 1 Chair 
♦Sofa and 2 Chairs

Reg.
$122.50

1 7 7 .5 0
242.60

SALE 
$ 98.50 

152.75 
208.50

GROUP II 
♦Sofa
♦Sofa and 1 Chair 
♦Sofa and 2 Chairs

126.80
197.60
268.40

105.00
169.50
229.00

DRAPERIES
Flatter yourself a little more with draperies from Watkins. Choose 
froitt the largest selection of exciting new fabrics and bold, exciting 
cxilors. It is easy to see this handsome collection —  Just call 648- 
5171 for Shop-At-Home Seivice and a representative will call on 
you, at no extra cost or obligation.
♦ALL draperies are made with hand-finished hems, headings, and 
weights in corners and seams.

♦ALL windows are measured.
♦ALL draperies are installed.
♦Drapery rods are available upon request.
Open 9 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. — Thursday and Friday Nites till 9 P.M. 

Closed Mondays —  Phone 648-5171 —  11 Oak Street

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

LADIES  ̂ -i..v/> MEN^S

PLAIN $
SUITS 1.19

(Avanvd and Prpnm̂ d
LADIES’ PANT SUITS NOT INCLUDED

COMPLETE FORMAL WEAR RENTAL

B E T T E R  C L E A N E R S
321 GREEN RD. MANCHESTER
NEXT TO 7-11 STORE 646-5686

FEBRUARY 17th TO FEBRUARY 26th

C o lle ge
Stu den ts

need help?

&

pi-

(fi

j j . . .
A

'Iltw
)„,l'

'iili'W.
iW

Talk to S . B . M .  
about a

S T U D E N T

LOAN
I f  you need help in financing your educa
tion, we may be able to help you ! Y ou  can 
borrow  the m oney you need now under the 
governm ent guaranteed student loan pro
gram and repay after you graduate from  
college. Com e in and sit down with us and 
we will show you how this plan might help

i

you.

646-1700
Savings Bank

OF Manchester
M*/nb«i f 0.1 C

Ki|M c>wMa»6nl •fficti Mnnn|
MANCHESTER • SOUTH WINDSOR • EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON

Main Olfle* » Parkad* • No. End and Bolton Notch • Open Sal.'til Noon
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Obituary
Florida three years ago. He was 
employed as a  district super
visor by the Swanee Paper CO. 
of Hartford before he retired in 

a  district su- 
pervisor for the McGowen Ed-

9̂  Campbell COunclh
y  y .  * “ »®**>^ Memorial KofC, and the Fourth Degree

 ̂ .  Bishop McMahon. Assembly,mr. UMaao was bom Jan. 8, Kc<c .
MM ha R a ^  and had ttved all Survivors, besides his wife, 
Ms hfc ,ht Manchester. He for- are a  son, Robert J. Upton Jr. 
iMVty was employed for 2S Manchester; a brother, Jo- 
yaaia a« Pratt and Whitney seph Upton of Brockton, Mass.; 
DMaton of Uhited Aircraft and two grandchildren.
Oos^, East Hairtlord. The funeral will bo Friday at

He Is survived by a  son. Ed- 8:80 a.m. from the John F. Tier- 
ward J. Uriano of Manchester; ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen- 
a teughter. Mrs. Ai Udne of ter St., with a Mass of the Re- 
West Palm Beach, Fla.; a surrection at St. James Church 
brother, Frank Uriano of Glas- at 9. Burial will be in St. James 
tonbuiy; two sisters, Mrs. Jo- Cemetery.
sepUne Morline and Mrs. Rose Friends may call a t the fu-
O’Brigfat, both of Manchester; 
and two grandchildren.

Hie funeral will be Friday at 
9:30 a.m. frtnn the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St.,

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Alex M. Fraser
TOiXAND— Alex M. Fraser, 

with a Mhss of the Resurrection 73, or East Hartford, father of 
at St. James Church at 10. Bur- Mrs. Lome Atwood of Tolland, 
lal will be in St. James Ceme- died this morning at a  Olaston- 
lety. bury convalescent home.

Friends may call at the fu- Other survivors are his wife, 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to a  son, a  brother, end a  grand- 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. aon. '

-------  Private funeral services will
Alfooso Giansantt be held at the convenience of

SOUm WINDSOR — Alfonso the family. Burial will be in 
Giansanti, 88, of 82 Pine Knob Wapping Cemetery.
Dr., died yesterday at a  Man- The Newkiilc and Whitney 
Chester convalescent home. Funeral Home, 319 BumaiHo 

He was bom in Italy and Ave., E a s t  Hartford, is in
lived most of his life in the charge of arrangments. 
Hartford area. He was em- Hiere are no calling hours.
ployed in the maintenance de- _____
partment of the Whitney Chain Mrs. Francis V. tngrsiiawi 
Co. of Hartford for 20 years un- Mrs. Esther Bengtson Rjgra- 
U1 his retirement 26 years ago. ham, 65, of 69 Ridgewood Rd., 

Survivors are 8 aons, Bum- Glastonbury, wife of Francis V. 
GianswU and Vincent Ingraham, died yesterday at 

SIlii**^^^i****^ »?* her home. She was the sister
of William G. Bengtson of Glas- Q ia n ^ ti ,  b ^  of NlanUc, Vie ^  Manches

ter Giansanti and Ralph Gian- jer
santi, boUi of South Windsor, 
Wherry Giansanti of Green
field, Mass., and Paul Gian-

Mrs. Ingraham was vice pres
ident of the Roofing and Bulld-

Vertion

Library Objectives 
Explained by Layng

“We have to lot* toward a 
coordinated effort for kinder
garten through Grade 12 in 
terms of how we will use the 
libraries and wliere we are go
ing in the future,” Albert Ker- 
kln, assistant superintendent of 
schools, told the Board of Edu
cation Monday night.

William Layng, head librar
ian for the Vemon school sys
tem had presented the board 
with a lengthy report several 
weeks ago. Ih e  report and 
Lajmg’s recommendations were 
referred to the board’s curricu
lum committee.

Monday night, Layng explain
ed that the objectives of a 
.school library are the same as 
those of the school where it is 
located. He said, “At this point 
the educational objectives of the 
school system are going for
ward and the library should 
too.”

One of the priority recom
mendations made by layng 
was the establishment of a book 
selection policy. “We have no 
guidelines now for selection,” 
he commented.

He cited as phase <hio of the 
library improvement program, 
the hiring of paid librarians on 
a  flxed schedule for all of the 
schools. “It is now time to go 
into phase two to step ahead 
and catch up to educational as
pects,” Layng said.

Another recommendation was 
to Institute a  study program to 
alleviate the space problems in 
the libraries. He told the board 
it would be unrealistic to sink a

lot of money into the purchase 
of additional books right now, 
noting that the laok of adequate 
faelUties was preventing the li
braries from b e i^  brought tip 
to standard. He‘ said Ms aim 
right now is to bring dfe facil
ities up to minimum national 
standards and then bring them 
up more, little by little.

Turning his attention to the 
high school library, Layng said 
it has only about four books per 
pupil. He explained this was 
not good but added the mini
mum standard number could 
not be fitted into the apace the 
school now has.

Layng is the school system’s 
first full-time qualified li
brarian. He started woric in 
Vemon last September and was 
put in charge of coordinating all 
of the services of the Ubrarles.

Comparing the school li
braries in Vemon to those of 
other area towns, Layng said 
they are very much in the fore
front in term s of paid staff 
paid and on a  fixed schedule.

He told the board that no mab 
ter how small the budget is  "in
roads toward media diversity in 
all libraries should be one of the 
present goals.

Layng said he hopes to do a  
profile of the libraries and 
to formulate from it a  set of 
long and short range goals, in 
an effort to work out a  schedule 
for bringing the libraries to 
national standards. He cited as 
a glaring error in the library 
budget, the lack of funds for the 
purcham of media other than 

print.

sanU of Ekst Hartford; two *"8: Supply Co. of East Hart- 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Rigoletti

Andover

of Rocky Hill and Mrs. Julia Funeral services will be Frl- 
Oonstanso of Windsor; 33  ̂ p.m. a t the Newkirk
grandchildren • and 23 great- Whitney Funeral Home, 318
grandchildren. Burnside Ave., East I^utford.

’The funeral will be tomorrow Cremation will be in Sprlng- 
a t 8:16 a.m. from the D’Esopo Mass.
Funeral Home, 236 Wethers- Friends may call a t the fu- 
fleld Ave., Hartford; with a **®'"® tomorrow from 7
Mass of the Resurrection in to 9 p.m.
8ts. Patrick and Anthony -------
Church a t 9. Burial will be in Peter L. Jordt
the Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Peter L. Jordt, 92, of Enfield, School third gradera tomorrow ^  • -ra '
Bloomfield. a Manchester native, died Mon- at 7:30 p.m. In the school audl- C o m m i t t e e  P o S t S

Friends may call at the fu- day at Jerfmson Memorial Hos- torium. 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. pital, Stafford Springs. i t  is open to the pubUc. There

------— Mr. Jordt was born Oct. 24, will be a  nominal admission
Steven Bystneynskl 1879 in Manchester and had charge.

R O C X y i^  -  Stevoi By- been employed m  a  line r e j ^ -  ^  operetta’s  setting is the

Third Grade 
To Perform  
Mystery Play
“Who Stole the Tarts?’’ is 

botti the mystery interest and 
title of the one-act operetta that 
will be performed by Verplanck

(Herald photo by Pinto)
The King o’ H eaiis, played by TimothyMainville, interrogates Roger Bailey as 
the  Jack 0’ H earts, concerning his knowledge of the  m issing pastries, in a scene 
from the  Verplanck School production of “Who Stole the T arts?” Linda James, 
in the role of the  queen) beams h er approval of the  Jung’s line of questioning; 
and Diana Flavell, as Miss’ M uffet, engages in eavesdropping.

Weather Is Varied 
Across the Nation

Ject of his sermon will be. ‘"Ihe 
Right to Die yrith Dignity.”

’The Sunday worship service 
wlU begin the Lenten series,U bby, Cody FiU

M f k m f k f l f t l  T l n v  which thU year is entlUed "The 
XU c; l U  AP 1 1  a  X Rights of Man in Light of Our

“  Christian Faith.”
Tonight at 8 p.m. there Will 

be a  brief informal worship ser-£hrst Selectman Robert E. vice in observation of Asb

straynski, 77, formerly of Hart- inan for the Southern New 'Ehig- 
tord, brother of Mrs. VWlliam land Telei^one Co. in the En- takes
V. Sadlak of Rockville, died AeW area before he reUred in “  ^
yeMenlay a t Norwich State Hoe- 1938.. He was a member of ^ t s ^ m
pital. Euclid Lodge of Masons in „

Mr. Byotrsynski was bom in Windsor Locks, the Enfield So- oe‘'p ^ d * b f A J i ^ ” ( ^ l e ^ r I ^
PWand and had Uved in Hoi- ^e ty  tor the DetecUon of “  to^
yoke,'Maas., before moving to Thi®v®® and Robbers, and the
Harttord. He was a  ^ e d  Telephone Pioneers of America. "«»iarch s, favorite tarts, 
tailor. Survivors are a son, Stuart ^  roles of other main

Funeral services will be Prl- Jordt of Enfield; a  daughter, characters are Jam es Beaulieu 
day at 9:80 a.m. a t White- Mrs'. Kenneth Goodsell of En- Jack-Be-Nlmble; ’Tammy
Glbaon-BmaU Funeral Home, 66 H®ld: a  brother, Anthony Jordt Bo-Peep; Michael Schoen- 
Elm St. Burial will be in St. Hartford; a sister, Mrs. l*®rS- King Cole; Joseph Oantin, 
Bernard’s Cemetery. <.« Annie .. Jensen of Manchester; Tommy ’Tucker; and Daniel

There are no calling Aoura. grandchildren and five Klbhta, Jack Homer.
_____ great-grandchildren. Suspected of perpetrating

Mrs. TTieodore Sawlcld Funeral services wUl be to- Hi® theft are Danny Arnold as
SOUTH WINDSOR   Mrs morrow a t 1:30 p.m. a t the Boy-Blue; Michael CSiarette,

Betty Jane Sawlcki, 47 ’̂ ®^® Funeral Home, 126 Pearl Tom, Tom the Piper’s Son; Kar-
of 40 Diane Dr., died Monday > Enfield. Burial will be in ^  McDonough, Old Mother 
at her home, fflie was the wife H ^ d ^ U e  Cemetery. J""®® DwmeUy.
of Dr Theodore Sawlcki Friends may call at the fu- Simple Simon.

M«'. Sawlcki was bom in Chi- t®n»«ht from 7 to 9. - I ^  12 good boys-girto and
cago, lU. end lived most of her „  „  .

In Harttord, until moving ^  Christensen Ebersold as Mother
to South Windsor eight y e !^  K. Victor Christensen, 78, of
ago. She was an executive sec- Fern St.' died suddenly this bvos
r S ^  at the Heubleln Co. of morning at his home.
Hartford and was a  liiatlce of Christensen was bom Shafto, Oiarles
the peace in South Windsor. She

Pot-Smoking Up 
By Students In  
O ldSaybrook

O L D  S A Y B H O O K  (AP)

was a past president of the Met- Mathilda
ropoman Women’s Club, a

cratlc Club of Hartford, and the 
Ladles Guild of St. Margaret 
Mary Church of South Wind
sor.

Otfier survivors are a daugh-

AAC WCW9 Cb _ _
member of the Bethlehem Lu- M arc«la MacDonald,
theran Church of East Hapip- Daw; and Christine
ton, .Manchester Senior Citl- F^Iows, Lucy Locket, 
zens, Manchester Grange and Completing the cast are Jef- 
the Sunset Club. Cantin, Rhys Jacobs, Rob-

Survivors are a  daughter ®*̂  Matson, Linda hDkoleit, 
ter, Mrs. Judyth Denya of Wal- phyius MorreU of Hlgl Elizabeth Rogers,
llngford; a brother, John Ooch- ggnum; a brother Paul Chris- J® ««y WUbrandt
ran of Salt Lake a ty ,  Utah; Rockford, n i.; a  sis- villagere; K elly’Taylor, Ran-
and a  granddaughter. ter, Mrs. Helen Leldholdt of ^  Carson, Linda Hodson, Don-

The funeral will be tomorrow Drexel Hill, Pa.; six grandchll- Murphy, Susan Schneider 
at 9 a.m. from the Waskelwlcz dren and a  great-grandchild. “  deputies; Lee Ann Fogg,
Funeral Home, 43 Wethersfield The Watkins Funeral Home, Conna Harker, CTanA and Janet 
Ave., Hartford, with a  Mass of 142 E. Center S t, is in charge shepherd maids,
the Resurrection at St. Marga- of arrangements, which are in- Min. CeciUa Moore, pianist, 
ret Mary Church at 10. Burial complete. '  J®*m Mainvllle on clarinet

will provide the .accompanl-
Mrs. Vincent Cimino

wiU be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- 
leral home to n i^ t from 7 to 9 
The family suggests tfiat me 

norlai contributions may be
made to the American Cancer morial Hospital, Middletown

of Vincent

ment. Other teachers in charge 
are Miss Michelle Goudet, Miss

neral home to n l^ t from 7 to 9. o f ^ R ^ k S * ^ ^  ^ * S a t o r e  J S S i a S ^ M d ^ ' s s

Post has announced two ap- Wednesday, which will be fol- 
pointmenta to fill vacancies on lowed by a  meeting of the Len- 
the Memorial Day Ckinunlttee, ^  0««P- '̂ h® purpose

Appointed are Donald Ubby,
principal of the Andover Eta’ P**?**^ in te rest^  In c o n ^  to» deeper understanding of the 
mentary School, ^  Robert Christian faith do so th ro u ^  
Cody ^  S c ^ l  Rd. One va- ^  ^  ^  coHfirmaiion
canoy had existed on the com- book pirt out by the United 
mittee for some time, whUe the c h u r c h ^  Christ, 
otoer was craated ^  the re- ,jhe group wUI ocntliuie meet- 
s l ^ t l o n  of R ^ e y  M oo^y. ^ig each Wednesday evening 

The committee annuaUy ar- ^J„u_hoat Lent.
ranges for t^e Memorial Day _____________
celebration, which includes a  
parade, a program a t the town 
cemetery and a tribute a t the 
war memorial monument on Rt.
6.

Becycilng Bequest 
The Andover Environmental 

Action (tauncll at a  meeting 
last week voted to request a 
budget appropriation from the ~  ^  survey conducted among 
town for the coming fiscal year, students shows pot - smoking 
to continue the glass recycling is i n c r e a s i n g  am«ng 

.. Old "SaybrooJe’s high school and
sald ih a t representatives of the J**"̂ ®*̂  students—but alco-
group’̂ wUi attend the next Board popular,
of Selectmen meeting to ask And, the study shows, alcohol 
that the selectmen put in a  $500 consumptfen is inci^easing far 
budget i^m  for next yean for faster among Junior high school 
recycling. students than is the use cf

The group has been recycling marijuana, 
glass for the past'few  mmths, The study was conducted by 
and recently delivered its first Saybrook’s Drug Study 
load of glass to DayvUIe. Ccnnmlssicn last montfi.

Mrs. Haverl said the collection 98 per cent of the high
netted the group $90. ’The.first students Surveyed have

.selectman’s office, which has smoked marijuana a t least 
been cooperating with the gipuji ®*>®®> increase of about rix 
and assisting in the program, P®** ®®nt from last year. About 
estimated it cost -the town $66 t4.6 per cent, of Junior high 
to luuidle and deliver the gdasa schotS atodents have used mori- 
to DayvUIe via town truck and Juana ai least once, an Increase 
a town driver. The councU re- about 10.6 per cent over last 
Imbursed the town the actual y®ar, the commissian reported, 
expenses of $66. The study atao said, however.

It is estimated Uiat Andover that 78.4 per cent of the high 
would collect enough glass an- school students and 66 per cent 
nually (at the present rate) for of Junior high school students 
six such trips. ’The big stumbling said they have experimented 
block appears to be in the col- with alcohol—an  increase of 4.4 
taction faculties. Mrs. Haverl per cent in the high school and 
said that now the glass is being 27 per cent in the Junior high 
coUected in metal barrels and school, 
crushed in these containers. A -----------------------
more practical solution would be

ho ----------------------------------- ------- noroet. oiuaeni usnera wiu oe construct concrete bins at
, n L o o t morning at Middlesex Me- ca ri McCann, and Sround level so that heavy equlp-
1 C a n c e r----- i„i n — ----  r  ment could be used to crush the

glass and lift it into the trucks. 
State Aid Possible

Society, S. Marshall St., Hart- sbe was the wife 
ford. Glmlno.

-------  She is also survived by her
Bobert J . Upton Sr. mother, three sons, a  daughter,

IBobert J. Upton Sr., 69, of 226 three other brothers, a sister 
Manor Dr., Newport Richey, anji several nieces and neph- 
Blo., formerly of Manchester,
died Monday In HbUday, Fla. He The funeral wUl be Saturday 
was the husband of Mrs. Jean- g .15 from the D’Angelo 
netto Freedom Uptwi. Funeral Home, 28 S. Main St.,

Mr. U^itcn was bom June 21, Mldd)etown, with a  Mass of the 
1902 In Brockton, Maas., and ReBurrectlon at St. Sobaatian's 
had Uved in Manchester for church, Middletown, at 9. Bur- 
many years before moving to lai wlU be in St. Sebastian’s

Cemetery, Middletown.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow and Fri
day from 7 to 9 p.m.

Karin Staaer.

P ersonal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Laura Ann Vignooe who passed away Feb

ruary U, 1971.
Tbousta her smile has gone forever, And ner band we cannot touch,
We shnU never lose sweet mem

ories.or the one we loved so much.
Mother, Father, Orand- motber and Orandfather.

Berlin To Expand 
Its School System

Card of Tliaiiks

WEST BERLIN-West Beriin 
plans to spend over $274 mUUon 
to expand Us school system in 
the next four years. Among 
meaisures scheduled are the 
building of 12,000 primary class
rooms and 660 secm d a^c lM s- is part of theWe would like to express our ___

S Z f  ’ te a c S J J fa ^ d ^ ’S S  “c « :  Herald’B 'q u aU ^"p n n W  cint^oi
rsosot sorrow. stnicUon of 72 school gym- program to give you the naUtm’s

‘2?lfd^B ^ aarice finest newspaper.

Scout School 
Set Tomorrow

„  .. The “CoUege of Scouting,”
^® rouncll sponsored by the Connecticut 

th riv ed  a tatter from Charles vaUey Girl Scouts, will bo held 
Kuriter, principal s a n l ^  engl- tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 
n w r from the D e p a ^ e n t  of jtSO p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m. at 
^ y iro n m en t^  Frotootion who tj,g Trinity Methodtat Church in 
huUcated that if the town of An- Windsor
^ e r  d ^  c o n s^ c t any kind The tu n in g  Is open to any- 
trf faculty for recycling, one working in Girl Scouting

eUglMe for state ^nd especially anyone working 
aid which would cover a pei> ^t the program level.

“*e day session the 
Kurker inmeatod that j r i to  m orn ingprogram w lhbe“Part-

to Management” for 
^  by m s  glass recycling wUl brownies and Junior scouts and 
be co m pu ta^ . for the afternoon program Dr.

Representafivee of the c o ^ - sobal, ‘superintendent of schools 
cU are m e ® ^  tomorrow wtth m Windsor, will speak on how 
Arthur Mulligan, director of the Scouting program can work 
pubUc'works for East Hartford, with and help a school, 
to discuss that town’s expert- During the evening session 
snee with the glass recycling, from 7 to 8:80 there will be a 
Bast Hartford hag constructed “Partners In Management” ses- 
$lass coUectlon facUiUes at slon for senior, codette and 
three sites, and has cost figures Junior leaden, and from 8:80 
which the councU hopes can be to 10 p.m. there wlU be folk 
applied to the Andover pro- dancing for- ail levels of scouts. 
Srom. BabysltUng will be provided

fXuirch Notes and participants are asked to
TSils Sunday, the First Con- bring a  lunch. Coffee wlU be 

gregatioml C ^ rc h  of Andover served.
wUl observe the first Sunday of For further information con- 
Lent with a  guest preacher, the tact Mrs. Neta<m Richmond of 
Rev. Robert HeavUln. The sub- 283 Spring St.

HRCTold 
Of Sex Bias 

In Work
The number of complaints 

from women c<Micerning sex 
discrimination in employment 
and housing are Increasing, said 
Mrs. Betty C. Green of the Con
necticut Commission on Human 
Righto and Ojqxwtunitles last 
night Mrs. G reat spoke a t a 
Manchester Human Relations 
Commission meeting, and gave 
suggestions for commissian ac
tivities. ^ e  Uvea in Waterbury 
and is supervisor of the West 
Central Regional office of the 
state commission.

encourages Human Rela
tions Commissions to check on 
the empk^rment practices of 
their towns. Discrimination of 
women is done more openly 
than discrimination of Kacks 
and Puerto Ricans, she said. 
Minority dtocrimlnatlan is be
coming more subtle, she added.

Other areas for checking, Mrs. 
Green said, are zoning regula
tions, p u b ^  assistance EUtd 
housing. She was invited to the 
meeting by Mrs. Barbara Gold- 
beig, commission chairman, be
cause the commissi<m is reor
ganizing and deciding on direc
tions to take and methods of op
eration.

Also at the meeting the com
mission decided to have its 
membera work individually 
with other groups and with in
dividual town officials.

Francis Keefe reported that 
he has sui^died the youth com
mission with information on 
various funds available for 
projects. B o t h  commissions 
are tiylng- to have a  Summer 
Activities in M)onchester'‘°pro- 
gram again this year.

’Ihe Rev. Robert J . Burbank 
was apptonted a  qommittee to 
find out about the status cd 
housing for the aged in town.

Archibald Stuart, commission 
secretary, will write a  tatter to 
the Mary Cheney Library re
questing that a  room be estab
lished for young adults in the li
brary basement where they 
can make noise, play records 
and read.

Mrs. Gtaldberg and Stuart will 
meet to draw up a prqpoeed 
conuntaslon budget. For the last 
several years it has operated 
without an allotment from the 
town but with secretarial help 
and mailing expenses provided 
by the town. The commission 
wants town funds to have a 
brochure printed.

Members also discussed the 
posslblilty of sponsoring a pro
gram promoting racial harmony 
that would also raise money 
which the coipmlssion could 
give to a  project such as the in
terracial day camp sponsored 
by Church Women United at 
the ‘ South United Methodist 
Church.

By THE ASSOdA’TED PRESS
Rain, a  scatterirg of snow 

and cold maintained a  winter 
weather pattern across parts of 
the Northern states today, but 
fair and generally mild weather 
prevailed through most of ttie 
South.

Steady rain fell on the al
ready-drenched Pacific North
west, turning to snow inland 
and spreading as far as
the Dakotas.

A storm moving up the St. 
Lawrence 'Valley triggered 
snow flurries from the Great 
Lakep to the Appalachians. Arc
tic air, traveling in its wake, 
dipped into the Midwest and 
lowered overnight temperatures 
near or below zero in some 
areas.

Although clear skies were the 
general rule across the South, a  
scattering of showers or thun- 
derehowers followed a  secon

dary storm track across the 
Gulf Coast.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 4 below zero a t 
Eau Claire, t ^ . ,  to 76 a t  Key 
West, Fla."'

Some other reports: Anchor
age 11 cloudy, Atlanta 40 cloudy, 
Boston 40 clear, Buffalo 24 port
ly clcudy, Chicago 18 clear, C^- 
cinnati 26 cloudy, Cleveland 26 
partly cloudy, Dallas 44 clear, 
Denver 37 cloudy, Detroit 22 
partly cloudy, Honolulu 71 clear, 
Indianapolis 27 cloudy, Itonsas 
(Tlty 81 partly cloudy, Los An
geles 66 cloudy, Louisville 26 
clear, Miami 72 dear, Minne
apolis-St. Paul 3 clear, NadivUta 
36 clear. New York 40 clear, 
Philadelirtiia 39 clear, Photnix 
55 clear, Plttsbuigh 31 snow, 
St. Louis 27 clear, San Fran
cisco 60 partly cloudy, Seattle 
61 cloudy, Washington 44 partly, 
cloudy.

Brisk Sale Reported 
By Lottery Agents

A F ussy  S le e p e r
CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ihd. 

(AP) — It wasn’t  Goldilocks, 
but there was a  stranger sleep
ing in a  bed when the Vemon 
Harbdt family returned home.

Harbolt told police he found a  
mattress on the floor and a 
man sleeping in a  bed.

Harbolt said, the man a t
tempted to pick up the mat- 
tress as he was leaving, but 
Iferbolt stopped him, and the 
man then ran from the house.

State lottery tickets, Connec
ticut’s new gambling attraction, 
sold briskly in Manchester yes
terday—at least two lottery 
agents ran out—but today there 
were indications that sales are 
slacking off.

The total ticket sales in Man
chester yesterday could not be 
determined, but a Herald check 
of several outlets showed a few 
agents were running out of 
tickets.

Ed’s ’Tavern at 119 Spruce St. 
reported that sales were boom
ing yesterday, particularly at 
lunch time. They were going 
so fast that Ed rushed to the 
bank to get more. He had 
started with 760 tlcketo. and 
this morning there were only a 
few left, he said.

One man came into the tavern 
yesterday afternoon, plunked 
$101.50 on the bar, and asked 
for 203 Uckete. “The most I can 
lose,” he told Ed, “is about 
$60.” Apparently the unidenti
fied lottery player plans on win
ning at least one of the lesser 
$40 prizes when the winning 
number is drawn next Thurs
day.

One of the largest volume 
ticket sellers was the Thp Notch 
food store at 260 N. Main st. 
'Ihe North End supermarket 
reported that over 1,000 tickets 
were sold yesterday. The man
ager emphasized that Thesday 
isn’t  even one of the store’s 
busy days.

Quite a  few customers came 
into Top Notch for ticketo only, 
the store reported. And a  lot of 
the ticketo were sold to elder
ly people living in the nearby 
Mayfair Gardens apartments.

Top Notch doesn’t  think it will 
run out cf the tickets, as it 
started with 8,000.

Another big seller was Pero’s 
Fruit Stand at 276 Oakland St.

Pero’s roported It was In dan
ger cf mnning out yesterday- 
over 700 were sold—but things 
have slowed down today and it 
has a  few left.

Agents at gasoline service 
stations reported that sales 
were going well, but they didn’t  
set any records. Most of the 
tickets ware sold one a t a  time 
to gas customers. Ctwrlie’s  Ser
vice Station at 624 E. M!lddle 
T^ke, sold about 160, and Ed’s 
Atlantic a t 288 W. Middle Tpke. 
sold about 400.
' The Manchester Community 

College Bookstore reported that

sales were going slow, and few 
students bought tickets unless 
they were informed the store 
had them. Most of the student 
buyers go for only one, a  store 
employe said. ’The college out
let said they didn’t even sell out 
one book of tickets (each book 
contains 260).

Other agents agreed that 
sales were going well, although 
Blowing down a  little today. One 
or two agents mentioned diffi
culty in picking up their aUot- 
ment of tickets, and criticized 
the dlstributicm system.

There are 2,700 ticket agents 
in the state. Agents get 6 per 
cent of the value of Uckete they 
seU.

’The top prize in the first 
drawing, to be held next Thurs
day, will be $5,000 — but there 
may be several top 'Oriimers.

Troopers P lan  
Salary Appeal

W E S T P O R T  (AP) —
WESTPORT, Conn. (AP)- 

-State troopers said ^lesday  
they will appeal a Oonnecttcut 
Supreme Court ruling which de
nied the troopers overtime pay 
between 1967 and 1969.

"We had to fight for every
thing we’ve got today. We know 
this Is not fair; it’s unequal 
treatment under the law and 
we’re on the minus side,’’ said 
Sgt. Charles Wllkerson, presi
dent of Chapter 174 of Uie Oon- 
necUcut State Employes Associ
ation.

State troopers began working 
a  60-hour week in August 1966, 
and in 1967 the state Peraonnel 
Act was passed which granted 
all other state employee Ume- 
and-a-half for work over 40 
hours per week. But the troop
ers continued their 60-hour 
weeks 'without overtime pay.

In July 1969 the legiidature 
lowered the state p<>lice week 
to 40 hours, and the the court 
attempts to recover the over
time for the previous two years 
followed.

The state high court ruled 
that the api^lcable statute read 
with the special state police 
regulation in mind clearly.de
fines a  system for ell^bllity 
and amount of overtime pay. 
The deolsicn also said ,"tt, is 
not for this court to detennins 
the merits of this system.”
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‘Any thiiig {Joes’ 
On V ibrations

Ih Cole Porter’s words, "Any
thing Gtoes" on public totavl- 
alon’s new music series. "Vibra
tions," premiering tonight at 9 
on Channel 24.

The opening show features 
Bobby Short, singer and Cole 
porter devotee; Met opera star 
kbollyn Horne and her husband, 
conductor Henry Lewis; the 
colorful Ballet Folklorico of 
Mexico; and C de Porter’s  bi- 
agraph®>', Robert Kimball.

PHiture shows in the weekly 
series will provide the same 
mix of styles and stars—com
bining Jazz, classloal, opera, 
theater music, country, folk, 
rook, pop, and Mues. It’ll be a 
collage of musical ideas, accord
ing to its host, Robert Sherman.

’Ihe series is produced by NET, 
transmitted nationally by PBS.

Tonight Gallery
’Two stories of witchcraft will 

be telecast on "Rod Serllng's 
Night Gallery*’ tmilght a t 10 over 
NBC (Chaimels 20, 22, and 30). 
Lois NetUeton, John Saxon, How
ard Duff, Royal Dano, Joel 
Grey, and Peggy Webber are 
guest stars.

’The first segment, " I ’ll Never 
Leave You—Ever,” concerns .a 
woman in love so deeply she 
can’t  wait for her ailing husband 
to die.

The second story, , ‘"rtioro 
Armi’t  Any Mora MacBanes," 
is about a  college student who 
deeorts to witchcraft to get rid of 
an imcle threatening to withdraw 
his financial support.

Tonights Movies
"Pirate Ship" (1949), 8 p.m. 

on Channel 18. Jon Hall and 
Adele Jergens star.

"inil Death Do Us P art” 
(made for TV), 8:80 p.m. oti 
NBC (Channels 20, 22, and 80). 
Rock Hudson as a  police com
missioner and his wife, Susan 
St. Janies, are targets of a  kiU- 
er who has terrorized San EVan- 
cisco.

"Twilight of Honor” (1068), 
U:80 p.m. on CBS (Channel 3). 
lUcbard Chamberlain plays a 
smaU-town lawyer who is ap
pointed to defend a  man accused 
of murdering one of the town’s 
leading citizmis. Joey Heather- 
ton, Nlek Adams coetar. (first 
time on TV).

TV T on i^ t
See Saturday's TV Herald 

for Complete listinga.
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*Little People* Lead
Shelley Fabaies has been 

signed for the female lead op- 
poeito Brian KMth Ih a  haU-heur 
film for "The Little People” — 
a  ptqjeoted Series for NBCs 
1072-78 season.

R are Appearance 
By Pablo Casal
PHOENK, lAxg. (AP) — 

Pablo Cfutals, the 96-yeai>old 
cello virtuoso who last ap 
peared in Phoenix in 1901, has 
accepted an invitation to con
duct a  concert hero March 80, 
accocdlng to the Arizona Re- 
pubUo.

Casals has ra rtiy  appeared in 
the United Statee because of his 
long-standing objection to U.S. 
.recognition of the iFraiico gov-

HAMMOND ORGAN 
and n A N O  STUDIO

17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

Contac
Health & Beauty Aid and General Merchandise Valdes at Pathmarkir^ Prices

pkg.of 10 
eapsulM Pepsodent

Toothpast*

3 9 * ,
6}-oz.

tub#

H I- P o w t r
Hash 
Cubeslor Ntw PtUmf H Cmrotm

2 cubes sfissh

□ Jehnsenb IS-ex.
bS.

□
^Saucepaif

Kitchen Tools
Woedflrsin Hsndle, 

Assortsd Styles

3 pc. eot Enamsl .YoNow 
WMIt or Avoesdo ̂  ,1,

29

°xoolSale“iSs:̂ %'rrs5’ir68f.btl.<

BabyGhampoo
Jergen’s Lotion blapcnssr -  —  —  -  —̂  —- - — — r--------------  -  

'^Right Guard Anii-Psrepirsnl 59<^Panty 49pS
□Coricidin ” * »^99‘ °Panty Ho8e«’SX*si»iss79i

Coricidin D□

□

□

□

,-£*1” °Corlcldin
Meat Values At Pathmarking Prices

Srhola Frss 
oyt. Insp<

Msgulsr
' ss

TsMsI*
77

emment In Qpain, where he 
was born and left In solf-ootlle.

rnikayorl Ataumi, prindpei 
cellist to r the Fhoetilx Sym
phony and founder of the Ari-., 
gona b d lo  Sooiety, told the 
newspaper ’Tuesday that Casals 
had confirmed the appearance 
in a  letter.

OUi Gag Needs Grow
HOUSTON—Ezpeits say tiiot 

ovw the next three decades the 
United States will rerpilra more 
than twice the oU and natural 
gas consumed during all the 
years since the oU industry be- 
p;an in 1860.

□

□

Frying Chickens 
Rib Roast-7” Cut 
Ground Beef 
Chuck Beef Patties
Hams
Pork Picnics 
Fresh Spareribs
Brisket Beef Fresh Boneless

Non* Prtcod

Soml-BonolAM (Ov«n 
Roady) First Cut HIghar

J HIghar lb.(

r U8DA ,
CHOICE

Laan3-lbs.AOvar 
Smallar Quantitlsa Pricad HIghar

Fraah or Frozan lb.

SamltJBpholoaa, Smokad, Fully Cookad, 
WatorAddad. 4-<lb.Cuts

Fraah or Smokad 
Shouldar -  4-6 Iba. Avg.

, U8DA , 
;CH0jCE.

lb.

09

□Slrioln Steaks •Ti°Rlb Steaks
°Roaallng Chickens ssssisra: SSi^PorkLoHiChopa 
DTurkey8’2 5 S w S .T  ”~ 4 9 t ► •s55t°Cube_Beel^Sl^lM 
<='Turk^ Wings s 
i^iTurkey Roast

All thin Cuts
rcu i

Nsn* Prieed Hlcher

OMfWrsa 9-11 Cealsr 9  Lets 
la d  Clwa* per geolMse I

.8. and* A.
OmeieSeks-UA.Oeirt.AFrmm

*9«*f BrTBenes*

39<<=>Boneless Pork Loin
___ _________ i,.98*°Slab Bacon

□Rock Cornish HensqrtSr .̂ 55«oSeleet Beef Uver 
^Swlfl’s Sausage*^is£',sr‘ 7c75*:='Pork Butt Roast
- — - “Try Pathmark’a Tall-lasa Portarhouaa and T-Bona Stoaks. A Now Maat Eating Valua

Grocery Values at Pathmarking Prices

Mb9Msa*srt a.

rVMR - Hi*eIB Piinie

le s fC a n —fl

N o w  O p e n
P a th m a rko f

Manchester
Pathmark Shopping Center 

214 Spencer Street,Manchester,Conn. 
Store Hours

Monday thru Thursday 9 a.m.to 9 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Wf uuvr j r  wwfsaww '  ....................... 9  ------

Ajax Laundry Detergent 
Pathmark Apple Juice 
Bathroom Tissue 
Solid White Tuna 
Salad Dressing

Pathmark Fruit Values!

5-lb.4-oz.
box

□

□

□

□

)^-gal.
l«r

SInglo Ply 
Pathmark

In Oil 
Pathmark

Italian and Franch 
Pathmark

pk.of 
4 rolls

Cherry

^French
OelMoele

1-RI.9-OS.

SHcea or
VeBow CUng BsBimarti

Petttmarfc

>=>Peach Halves 
■=>Frult Cocktail 
>=iBartlett Pear Halves 
^Sliced PlneappleJr^Ati:i:^-25< 
^Mandarin Oranges
'=̂ Del Monte Tomatoes 
^Pathmark Tomato Sauce

1-lb.
Pelhmarii can

Patttmarii

or Whole

i-o i.

TarrriTresfiProduce at Pathmarking Prices

°Celery 
^Carrots 
Oranges 
Bananas 
Potatoes 
Potatoes

□Yellow Onions 
□Delicious Apples 
□Radishes

□
□
□
□

29® 
19® 
69®

- 12®

«59®
’s97®

9*
N.V.9. -Crimshe" 9-0- R Q  6  U9II 9*9

•SIO* '*25*

39*
1-lb. O O i
can C s A

'^Chunk Light Tuna d-u-,- 39*
□Green Giant Corn 
□Chicken Noodle Soupv-h-.::̂  12® 
□Fabric Softener '®l>eSmw>k c2!t 59* 
'='Pathmark Tomato Juice' *“‘:s29* 
'^'Pathmark Bleach ~^39*
^Sunshine Fig Bars '»45*

--------- :-------------- Lenten Specials------------------------------

“M ortonCherryP le

Appetizer Values at Pathmarking Prices

°Cooked Turkey WhHsMeal lb. 

American Cheese'.r.; -89* 
°Provolone ••ndwich Slyta .99*

Seafood Values at Pathmarking Prices

A O  * ‘=’#1 Whole S m e l t s ’£59* 
“TasW Shrimp'*’i*sr » *1°*

2 2  ® °Sole Fillet '■*—
M imafk

9 9 ®

4 5 ®
O Q  * ^Liverwurst

0^a4r\r\H I/a/ha.Q A

C O U P O N  SA VIN G S

28 oz. btl.
Pathmark

Soda

Save I9«i '°7B~

Free
with This 
Coupon

C O U P O N  SA VIN G S

........... I f*IV«
Ceeief Feeesfcee

nerid* 1.1*. I
Be—eeit T* HeeBh Bag

I eMMss JMIrCek*

.U991

i>U9t1
U.9.91

neverkeeewr leeeesslf O

°Sole Hllet 
'='Perch Fillet

aFloundor
Pathmorh

i.lb. 4-ox.*
p k « .l

1-lb.'

Free1 lb. 10 oz. box

Pathmark
,  Q a l t  with This

Coupon

PattmiMk ’ " • 5 9 *
Save 94

[^nsh Sticks Fathmark

pkg.

33* '*59
l i ' f f iW j  C O U P O N  SA VIN G S i

i^iPathmark Hsh Sticks ' '"*.s:79* 
'^Fish N’ Chips PaUHiwrit p5 59®

Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices

°Morton Pot Pies *;:i17*
□ o rS avar lon  a ^ .m .  

Groom Puff* pkg.

. ^ 1 9 '

Rich’s Eclairs 
O n-Cor Entrees ’,;S99*
^Banquet Fried Chicken *1"

M// Values at Pathmarking Prices

This Coupon iow .rd.lhopurch.**or
Worth any Fresh

Meat
_  in the Fresh Meat Dept.

W M l  C O U P O N  SAVINGS

t-oa.

□Yams OmsWeflHelVmMrslCMNrOeyi *• 9W otii

□Birdseed vSKssTrSu °SwifFs Canned 2 '
Fres/J/n-S/Ore Bakery Depf. (Where Deoartnnent is Aveileble) □  A I I  R o S a f  C r O f l l C O  or All Meat 9-ta. $ 4  39

□Delicious Hot Cross Buns .12* o ^ i n S S  Cold Cuts' -  _ 
□Italian Hero Rolls Fr*m teiied #*. 1 3*' IBakery Values ai Pathmarking Prfees

“Corn Mullins ia59*
“Potato Chlpss;is*.s.i.« vs79 *
^White BreadJS7!u.'‘ *c25*

This Coupon 
Worth

4 5 *  g g g

towards the purchase ot
any can

Pathmark 
' Tuna Fish

' 107B

□Lemon Meringue P(es I 
^Pathmark Margarine^ ■Im sI—i m l  29*

Dairy Values at Pathmarking Prices

Cream Cheese 
^Cracker Barrel

Palhmarh

Sharp
SUi

S-oi.^ 
coni. I

10-M. I 
cont. *

'^Singles AmjKican Colorod or White 
Poal., Proc. Pathfhark

□ A mvwIa  DI a ®' *" >**®i-te. s-oi. e e  <
# % | j p i  W  r  I W  OM Paohtenod- Palhmerk pkg. 9 9
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3 lb. eSh
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Coffee
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1 pt. 6 oz. cont.

Lux
Liquid Dish 
Detergent

with This 
Coupon

UmMene9Me..9*bne per lamib. Oood el say PeUimefL SupermerkA 
I, itailhni Set., F«*. 1», 1*71. V«td where prajdbWed^

P P P P O P P B l  save 104 P 1 I07B

• M anufacturers C o u p o n  Savings •

1 qt. 1 oz. cont.

Final Touch 
Fabric 

Softener
With TMb 
Coupon
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Hehron
'  - -

Elementary 
Enrollments 
Up Slightly

According’ to reixjrts submit 
ted last week to the Board of Is that people attend

sent the "Senior Citizens Re
vue.”

Some of their acts ■will in-, 
elude a n . old-time fiddler and 
square dance caller, an accor
dionist, "Willimantic's Sophie 
Tucker," and as an added spe- 
flal treat, ‘"nie Senior Citizens 
Rockettes.”

There will be prizes and re
freshments, and the only ad
mission requirement for the

Antiwar 
In New

Group Is 
Hampshire

Blamed
Bombs

are looking to New Hampshire 
'and. the first primary and hap- 
in'? this comes true. We've 
shown them what to expect.”  

The primary will be helf 
■ March 7.

MANCHE5STER, N.H. (AP) week. George Romney, secre- mother Ella said she had not 
-  The bombing of police and tary of Housing and Urban De- seen nor heard from her son in

headquarters velopment speke at the open-

EMucatlon by the principals ing be 66 years or older and re- ^ ^^^^e law

more than a  year.
‘He was what you would call

Church Council 
Asks Protection 
For Consumers

enforcement o f f i c i a l
CH>)JUiOTTB, N.C. 

The policy-making
However, Valerie Hawkins of a college radical,” Mrs. Laa-

iw h Bi»n.»ntDrv .xn ------  Dover, a spokesman for the man told a  newsman. “Our
OOM eiemeniary scnocus, en- Rham Band “ T h e  People’s UberaUon Uncoln ■ Day Parade Com- view is so much different from o t the NaOonal Council
roUment has now reached 791 The Rham Dance Band will Army,” an antiwar group mittee, which had organized his.” o t  Churches has recommended
stuaents. perform at a  full school assem- which also listed the New tha demcnstratlcn a t the Nixon L,aaman and Miss Holt were B^vemmental and private ac-

Paul A. White, principal at tomorrow afternoon at 1 at Hampshire primary headquar- headquarters, sdl^ . teday the former students a t the Unlver- ^  strengthen the con-
the Hebron Elementary School, Hebron Elementary School, ters of President Nbcon as a  group "emphatically denies any slty of New Hampshire Both
reports a  total of 447 students, flails target. connection between the march were reported to haw  been out
seven more than during De- Hebron Volunteer Fire The official, who asked not to and today’s bombing. Our pur- cf school mere than a  year
comber, while Ralph Saccuzze, J^spa-rtment last month respond- be Identified, said that when a  poses were peaceful. We were 
principal at the Gilead Hill ®̂  to nine. calls.

Oonsmners have a  "survival 
interest” in what producers do 
before they bring their wares to

1 to nine. calls. man and a  woman ■wrere ar- demonstrating against Nixen, j**°****.,J^ market because man’s "collec-
Sohool, reported enrollment a t these were for struc- rested shortly after the three not against the Manchester po- tt stewardship of the planet
that school remained stable a t ®«® a place bomb Waste that shattered win- lice.” waatemi and destruc-

investigation, dows, a  typewritten news re- Kathryn A. Holt 21 with ad- ^  ^  councU says.
U brary circulation at both confiscated. dresses in • Boston, ’ Buffalo, to get laT^Oways flrttliw **^ su^e^r r ir tte  Md^To™MSe*’re

schools remained high accord- *̂ ® electrical fire, one mu-. The release said that besides n .Y., and Portsmouth and Do- the^plgs’ terms ^
ing to the principals. a*** Lebanon and one the police station, the Nixon ver, N H was arraigned cn J  sponslb^y  adopted Mon-

At the GUead Hill School, "^^tual aid to ^d o v e r. headquarter had been a  tar- two counte as a n ^ e ^ S y  to ^ m ld ^ te r
2,926 pieces of literature were „  F ooiP M  ^et. ' damartng publirbWldlngs. ^ ^
circulated during January. This 'vas elected Police, however found no ex- listed as a waitress f®*" Mtivlty,” Pl^<^ ii*
Included 1,463 n^-flction books, Mc^lay evening as president of plosives a t the headquarters r® /® ^ ®®H®<i “the Tbe statement r e ^ m e n d e d
766 "easy reading ” books, 689 ‘h® Midget Football AssoclaUcn at city hall, which was or- 1 , ^  held L  s ^ ’eh ^ different level, that churches w e t^lr_,P®wer
fiction books, and 119 maga- o r^ lz a tio n a l meeting. dered searched as a  pre- rvJi h«n ««1 stallholders tor"'— -- ------  — near i ng m 625,000 bail. meaning moving right under encourage corporate responsi-

Jaan Karl Laaman, 23, of the pigs’ noses, using surprise b lll^  and consumer protection.
Mac- covered' t ^ a y  under the air Buffalo, N.Y., was to be ar- as cur heaviest weapon.” -----------------------
Mrs. conditioner in 'a  window outside ra'.-jntd later, either in DUtrict T ^  statement also said that F o o d  O u t p u t  U p  4 %  

Police Chief John Stips Office, ^curt or at the hospital where "the pig media has been trying cAPE TOWN — ^ t h  Af-

zlnes. • Elected to serve with Mrs. cautionary measure.
• Circulation at the Hebron Fox were Ronald Saglio, vice ^  fourth bomb was dls- 
Elementary School totaled 2,- P^ement; Mrs. Bruce Mac- covered today under the 
489 d u r i^  the month. This in- Bryde, secretary; and 
eluded 993 non-fiction books, Klsner, treasurer.

e a sy \ Elected to serve on the board detonation experts said 1, *'® with an injured to portray this coming election rim ’s population in the last 26
of directors were Tony Tlemann, „„ „ „  because it was shortly after his arrest, as a  tradlticmally quiet affair, years rose from 12 mlUlon
TnVim D t i a l n o  o n H  X7/viiro9«f1 T . tm f  . . .  U l S  H&IT16 CLISO W A S  O o i t l  a "  *John Phelps and Howard Lunt. improperly assembled.

The news release referred to Earl A. Laaman. A bloodied the
‘Rep. Paul McCloskey and ^  million, an. average increase 

the Republicans g f  2.3 per cent a  year. Compar-

783 fiction books and 713 
reading” books.

Enrichment Program
s t ^ t T ^ a r e ^ ^ i p ^ i w  ^to Manchester Evening Herald th ^ '^ e V t ~of 12' l e m i ^ i i t o r s  «>®ve was found outside the po- along with Sen. Edmund Mus- atlveJy; the volum V ^ food pro- 
the second session of the alter- Hebron Correspondent, Anne in Manchseter a t the opening cf station. kie, Chicago RlchaM duced has risen by as much as
school enrichment p r o g r a m  Emt, Telephone 328-S971. the Nixon headquarters last ^  Buffalo, N.Y., Laaman*s Daley and all the Democrats 4 4 annually.
wiiich began Jan. 21. ________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________* ___________________’ ________

As was the case with the first 
session, each of the eight activ
ities is being sponsored by ei
ther a  classroom teacher or a  
parent and meets one afternoon 
a week from 3:10 to 4 o’clock.

Activities included in, this 
session are cooking and baking, 
sports, arte and crafts, needle- 
craft, baton twirling, drama, 
knitting and indoor recreation.

TeaWiers and parents assist
ing wl t  h the program are 
Maryanne Moore, Mary Ann 
Ttemey, Bob Menifield, Doris 
Scheflsch, Donna Draxler,
Jackie Aldo, Lorraine Kreeger,
L i n d a  diamberiand, Oli'via 
Patich, Lucy Samelyk and Msu:- 
garet Griffin.

Maintenance 
White reported no 

nance problems a t the 
school; however, a t 
School, Saccuzzo 
necessary repair

r s K e d l ^

nte- 
lebron 
Gilead 

drted that 
brk on the

furnace and thb yj^ool ■was com
pleted.

According y6> Saccuzze, ml- 
iKw repair/W rk  on boiler one 
and cleamng of x>®iiits in the 
fumoeb^ was taken care of by 

r^ ttO o .
ofers from Nasln Co. in- 

expcmslon Joints and a l
so did some pitching on the 
roof, he reported.

However , during the course 
of the repair work, several 
■wlree were mistakenly cut 
which necessitated c a l l ^  an 
electrician, Gorreck of Oblcbes- 
ter.

Saccuzzo stated that Nasln 
■wlU absorb the cost of this re
pair. •

Heallfa Report
Public Health Nurse Mrs. 

Jean Mosher reported to the 
Board of Education last week 
that 470 children were seen in 
the health rooms at both ele
mentary schools last month for 
first aid or Ulness.

She said a  record of first aid 
statistics reveals that most ac
cidents occur on the playground. 
A breakdown on accidents 
showed 120 on the playground, 
38- In the classrooms, 42 mis- 
cellaneous and 64 iv>n-school re
lated.

During January, Mrs. Moshier 
reported that tuberculin test
ing had been completed for the 
kindergrarten classes and re
checks of vision and audio 
screenings were continued.

New growth and development 
films were previewed, she said, 
with Mrs. Nancy Lack, public 
health nurse, and herself, along 
with the school administration, 
the board of education and town 
representatives.

Later in the month a  preview 
of the growth and development 
program, vriiich was held for the 
4th, fifth,' and sixth 
4th, 6th and 6th grade girls, 
was attended by 19 parents.

Mrs. Moshier stated that this 
is the first year the 4th grade 
gflrls have participated in the 
program designed for their age 
level.

She mentioned that one of the 
goals of this progn^m is to pro
mote further discussion between 
parent and child in relation to 
individual growth and develop
ment.

According to Mrs. {Mosher, 
plans for this month include 
physical examinations by* the 
school physician. Dr. Oiristo- 
pher O’Ckmnor, at the Gilead 
HIU School.

The dental program of clean
ing and prophylaxis will also 
begin this mimth at the Gilead 
school for all grades.

Gymnastic Show 
Tonight’s gymnastic show at 

Gilead Hill School will be at 
7:30, not 8 o'clock as previous
ly announced. Participating 
will be pupils from both the 
GUead School and Hebron Ele
mentary.

Senior Citizens
. The Senior CiUzens of Hebron 

wUl hold a  gala birthday party 
tomorrow starting at 1 p.m. -at 
the ohufch in celebration of the 
second anniversary of their or
ganisation.

To Join in the festivities, they 
have invited the Senior Citizens 
of Andover and Marlborough.

Ooffee wUl be served at 1 
p.m. and a t 1:30, the "Sing-A- 
Longs” cf i^U m antic wUl pre-

Nationally Advertised
Junior NOVELTY PU U O V ER S I

selling elsewhere at $8.00-9.b0

. .■I.-’

marshall’s 
low ^ 

price
Long and short sleeve styles. Pocket and lace 
front details. Spring fashion colors.
•  SIZES S - M - L  ,,
•  70% POLYESTER AND 30% WOOL
•  FIRST QUALITY

MARSMLL'S 
G0AR4NTEE

"Q w w
M arshall’s

From a Very Famous Manufacturer...
Mens Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS

selling elsewhere at $15.00 m aishall’s low price

•  100% POLYESTER
•  SOLIDS AND FANCIES
•  SIZES S - M - L - X L
•  FIRST QUALITY

See the famous name and original price on every garment.

HOME OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 'NAME BRANDS ’ ARRIVING DAILY AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

Famous
Maker

1 ^ )  * '
Famous Callaway

Bath Towel Ensemble
Waltz 

Length
conoN
GOWNS

wiling elwwhare at $3.00

Elegant design and odor 
combination to mix 'n match.

wiling elwwhera at $2.00 H AN D  
wiling alsewhara

$ 1 .1 9
W ASHs.. 49*

Famous Fashion 
Boutique

W
• COLORS -  RED, ORANGE, 

PURPLE,BLUE.OREEN

F E L T  C A LE N D A R  TOW ELS
sal ling elwwhera
at; $1.ge 

marihairt 
huM price:
Choow from a wide asiortnnent 
•  FIR$T QUALITY

" ^ f o r  1

selling elsewhere at 
$3.00-7.00 (if perfect)

maishall’s 
low 

price
Choose from lace trims, embroidered 
yokes, and pin tucking.

•  P IN K -M A IZ E -M IN T  • S I Z E S S - M - L  
•  SLIG HT IR R EG U LA R S

Youth's and Boy’ s

"AFTER SCHOOL BOOTS”
selling elsewhere at $12.0 0 -14 .0 0  (if perfect)

marshall's low price

Rugged luadat and leathers. 
Featuring zipper and heavy 
gum sdes. Limited soat and 
quantitiw.
•  YQUIH SIZES 11-3
•  BOYS SIZES 3%-e 

SUGHT IRREGULARS

Famous English Maker
Mens-Teens BOOT

selling elsewhere at $184)0-20.00 
marshaH's low price

Sold to Manhall't.
A  batter quailty 
boot. ($aa name in 
avarv pair). Soft 
Irish Saddle-tan 
leather. Plantation 
tola, back strap 
and buckle,

•SIZES 8 TO 12 •  FIR8T QUALITY

725 PARK AVE. 
BLOOMFIBLD 410 CBNTBR 8T. 

MANCHEStBR.
28 GARFIELD S f .  

NEWINGTON

beT^BPRar
53 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

open Tues., Wed.. Sat. tUl 6 —  TinirB., Fri. till $
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Sirloin Hip 
Of Beef

avg.,wt. 25-30 lbs.
With Full Tenderloin. You Get 

8-10 Sirloin Steaks.

BONELESS SHOULDER

Clod Roast

. » L 0 9
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Sirloin Tip 
Roast Beef

. * 1 . 1 9
ovg. livf. 14-1T lbs.

(Whole Packer Cut) You Get Sirloin Tip 
Roast & Boneless Sirloin Steaks.

Chicken Legs 
& Breasts

II, COM BO

Ground Chuck 
Patties

C
Ibl 5-LB. LOTS

GROUND
C H U C K

5-LB. LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

5-LB. LOTS

FREEZER DEPT.

HINDS SIDES

Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen at No l Extra Charge. 
Also available ^  of a Hind ami ^  of a Side a t the 
Above Prices. ^

Master Charge Welcome on AU Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
W« hove a complete selection of fieshest 

lish available to help plan your lenten meals., 

Slop in and see the wide variety.-

Cheney Tech Exhibits Show Varied Skills
B y  J O H N  JO H N S T O N  

(H w n ld  B^Mffter)
This in -Vocational Education

al Week, and Howell Cheney 
Vocational and Technical School 
has two student-created exhlbita 
an its contribution to the observ
ance.

One is a schematic drawing 
of four views—top, rear, front, 
and left side—cf the engine used 
by Orville and Wilbur Wright 
on their Dec, 17, 1903 Matory- 
maklng flight at latty  Hawk.
N. C.

The drafting ̂ project was com
pleted by Cheney Tech students, 
under the aupervtelon of John 
Klels, drafting senior depart
ment head, In 1967. The students 
who did s ^ e  of the research 
and made the drawings are 
John Rival, Peter Foran, Gary 
Culbeth, David Berrara, Mark 
Osheck, Thomas Kittle, and 
Glenn Tracy.

Two of the views—left side 
and rear—were used to Illustrate 
a 72-page publication brought 
out last year by the Smithsonian 
Institution Press, Washington, 
D.C. The publication, "The 
Wright Brothers’ Engines and 
Their Design,” was written by 
Leonard 8. Hobbs of West Hart
ford. It Is No. 5 in the Smith
sonian Annals of Flight.

QUmoure N. Cole of 68 Ste
phen St., a retired employe of. 
the P ratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Oorp., was 
associated with Hobbs and 
made arrang;ements with Cheney 
Tech to use his (Cole’s) and 
the wchool’s research in the 
schematic drawings. Klels also 
spent part of his 1966-67 winter 
vacation researching photo- 
grapbss and ether materials of . 
the Wright’a plane in the Smith
sonian.

The other Cheney Tech dis
play U a  board containing brass 
and aluminum models, on plas
tic shelves, of all tools used 
in basic operations of the ma
chine tool trade. Oomi^etod are 
a lathe, shaper, single spindle 
driU press, power hack saw, 
band saw, borisontal milling 
machine, vertical milling ma
chine, and surface grinder. Be
ing made is an offhaiul grinder, 
and'stiU  to be undertaken is a 
cylindrical grinder.

All name plate lettering was 
done by tape on the school’s 
numerical letteriiig machine. 
This part of the project was 
programmed by Richard Tag- 
giurt of 600 W. Middle Tpke., 
who graduated last month and 
is now serving in the Air Force.

Other students who worked on 
the models are Edward Mur
ray, Daniel Walker, Philip Fal- 
kowald, David Campo, John 
w«nimto, John Bemalche, Stuart . 
Lanz, A1 TOumaud, Bruce IQng, 
MfiUiam Call, Albert Calve, 
Fetor Depka, Gary Danzlger, 
Jam es Falkowskl, ■‘•Moliaol 
Frost, and Michael Tomih.

In explaining the approach to 
the madilne tool course, Eugene 
E. Lescroart, senior depart
ment head, said, “Emphasis 
throughout is not on the stereo
typed procedure of vdiat is to 
be done. Rather, it is on the 
underlying prinjclples of why It 
is to be done, along 'with the 
reasons for the required pro
cedures to accomplish the Job.” 

The trade m sy be divided, he 
said, into these major areas: 
Introduction to the trade and 
general safety; measuring 
tools and Instiuments; bench 
woric, layout, and inspecti<m; 
shop mathematics; blueprint 
readOng and dtetching; machine 
tools with a  cutting action; ma
chine tools with a  grinding ac
tion; machine repair and shop 
maintenance; numerical con
trol of machine tools; and heat 
treatm ent of metals.

At Cheney Tech, Leacroart 
said, baste operations Inatrao 
tion requlree one or two 
quarters, and then the student 
is asslgiied to a  Job. In the 
sophomore year, he is given re- 
sponadfeility to a  Umlted degree, 
with greater req;x»sibUity be- 
iiV shifted from the instructor 
to the student to the Junior and 
senior years.

Jetport Study 
Names 3 Sites 
At R.I. Border

HARTFORD (AF) — A feosl- 
bUity study of a  Je^iort and in
dustrial complex on the north
eastern Connecticut end north
western Rhode Island border 
examined three sites—Sterling, 
CXzazL, and iFoater and Greene 
in Rhode Iidand.

However^ a  qxikeBman for 
Chazles A. Mtagulre A Associ
ates cf Wetherefleld, vdilch con- 
duoted the study for the state 
Fort Authority Study Oommls- 
rion, said the sites were se- 
tooted solety for geographic end 
topographic reasons and in- 
rfiMiiwi of the sites to a prelimi
nary report does not constitute 
a  reconunendatlon.

“We needed a  site on a  hlU- 
top, one to a  valley and another 
on a  plateau to study the differ
ent envlrdomental effects,” the 
aitok®*toan said. "That’s the 
only reason titose locations 
were chosen.”

The sites were mentioned to 
a  preliminary fhoft of the re
port issued ahnbst a  year ago. 
A draft is expected to be 

to Gov. Thomas J. 
nr—itUL to -"a  few weeks,” said 
YVlUlam Stanley, oochalrman 
of the study commission.

The praUmtoaty report said a 
major Je^x>rt and Induatrlal 
complex near the Oonneotlout- 
Rbode Ulaad border would 
oxeote 88,000 Jobs and produce 
$085 mlUion to bustoeas revenue 

‘to a  decade.

r . - ; ' :

■ •: ■ f '. 'J ., ' . •

. Noise Pollution 
To Be Controlled

SPRINGFIELD, 'ill. (AP) — 
Illinois is attempting to control 
community noise problems on a 
statewide basis.

New regulations similar to 
ones already In effect .in New 
Jersey, were filed Tuesday with 
the State Pollution Control 
Board by the Illinois Institute 
fdr Environmental Quality and 
the State Environmental Pro
tection Agency. The proposals 
are subject to public hearings.

The strictest regulations were 
proposed for residential areas 
and nlghtlme hours.

”BEGIN LENT'
Attend a

Special Lenten Service 

Thursday, February 17, 1972
7:80 P.M.

Trinity Covenant Church
302 HACKMATACK STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
“Lenten Music and Message”

Above, John Kleis, drafting senior department 
head at Howell Cheney Technical School, ^ in ts out 
to Larry Hutchins, a student, a detail in one of 
the schematic drawings of the Wright brothers' 
aero engine, used at Kitty Hawk, N, C. during their 
^srht on Dec. 17, 1903. Below, Eugene E. Les-

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)
croart, machine tool senior department head, 
stands beside the display board on which are 
mounted, on plastic shelves, brass and aluminum 
models of machine tools used in basic operations 
of the trade. All models were made by juniors, 
seniors, and post graduates in the department.

SPECIALS START THURSDAY!

2.99
SPECIALS! 

DRESS SUCKS
Ro9 . to 14.00

JEANS
Reg. to 8.00

DRESS&SPORT
SHIRTS

Reg. io  9.00

ONE GROUP 
SPORT COA'TS

14.99
KNIT 'TOPS

1.99
Famous Brand 

WOOL SHIRTS

V2 PRICE!

OUTERWEAR
Entire Stock 

CORDUROYS

V2 PRICE! )/2 PRICE!

3.99
SPECIALS]

DRESsVuffES
Reg. to 14.00

DRESS HATS
Reg. 13.95 
One Group
SHOES

Reg. to 25.00

WOOL SPORT 
COATS - SWEATERS 

TIES
1/2 PRICE!

Sale 
Items 

Are From 
Selected 
Groups 

Reduced 
For

Clearance.. .

Open 5 Days— Thursdays till 9:00 P.M.
i i x ’m Ix T  o(

789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
. . where you*re a friend, 
as weU as a customer!

IHK SATI RDAV SAVINC.'^ 1!ANK I'HK SATl  KDAV SAVINt iS HA.NK— THE .SATCUDA'i SAVINCS HANK THK SATl  KDA'l .SAMNL.S J5A.NK

To Make Your Shopping Easier...

We have a

FREE SHOPPING BAG
FOR YOU

To Make your Banking Easier...

We have
8 OFFICES OPEN 53 HOURS A WEEK

. . . including Saturdays 'til noon at Main Office,

Parkade, North End and Bolton Notch

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
MftNiHl I IH • ■;il) I H .MNP'.OM t i MAII I t ul U'  • HOMON

I’HK SA'n S Wl Nt i S  l UNK I'HK S A T n U ) . \ \  S.VMNCS M.WK THK S.VrrRDAY SAVlNtlS HANK THK SATURDAY SAVINCS RANK
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Tolland

Korean Foster Child Says 
Family Now Self-Sufficient
Kim Kyuns:, Korean fos

ter child adopted by St'. Mat
thew’s Ladies Guild has become 
self-sufficient and Is now per
forming: above averagpe work In Crusaders while the 
her studies at a Korean middle take on the Khlcks. 
schools.

Oiigflnally adopted by the 
G u ^  In 1967, Kim will probably 
bo the forerunner of other adopt
ed children for the Guild. Con
sideration is now being: gdven to 
’ ’adopting:”  an American Indian Admitted ’Tuesday: Juliana 
..hurt • Prey, Mile Hill Rd.. RcckviUe;

In her latest letter to the Darin KUton, South St., Rock- 
Guild, Kim writes her fam ily vUle; Bruno Zag:ora, Fox Hill 
is no long:er in need. Economic Dr.; Rockville; Kenneth Wald- 
condltions have improved to a ron, RFD. No. 1, Rockville; 
point where her fam ily will be Cynthia Ward, Orchard St., 
able to take care of her basic Rockville; Annie Marszalek, 
needs without outside assistance. Upper Butcher Rid., Rockville;

Kim’s mother does needlework Kathy Millig:an, Maple St., Eil
at home earning: $65 a month, ingdon; Harvey Walter Sr.,

Karen ’Toppl,. 22; Ann Young, 
22; Dale Kehoe, 21 and Laura 
Bowering, 21.

Saturday’s games wlM find 
the Globetrotters facing the 

’Twlnkees

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

while an elder brother works at 
a shoemaker shop earning $15 
a month.

The family has their own 
house consisting of two rooms, 
of which they rent one lor an 
additional $10 a month income

Union St., Rockville; Margaret 
Barber, Broad Brook; Sandra 
Halko, Stafford Springs; Wil
liam Wilcox, Hartford fTpke., 
Rockville.

Births Tuesday: A s<Mi to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Kulpa, Glen- 

KtaT'sakT she and her family stone Dr., Rockville; a daugh- 
wlll always remember with ^  sn*̂  Mrs. John Prey, 
” g;ratitude and affection the gen- Mile m il Rd., Rockville, 
erosity and. warm, personal in- Discharged ’Tuesday: Chester 
terest of the Guild.” Delaney, Somers; Mary Por-

Molher-Daughter Banquet rest. Village St., Rockville; Os- 
The Women's Fellowship of car Yaenlcke, RFD No. 2, 

the United Congregational RockvlUe; Michael Winkler, 
Oiurch will hold its annual Mooseup; Judy Quinn, W^>iring  ̂
mother-daughter banquet on Weed Rd., Rockville; Louise 
March 2 at 6:30 p.m. Reserva^ Smith, Eastvlew ’Terrace, ’Tol- 
Uons may be made by contact- land; Candace florrie, E. Main 
mg Mrs. Helen Josim or Mrs. St., R o c k v i l l e ;  Orilla Cyr,

' Nancy McLeod. A donation of Windemere Ave., Rockville; 
$1.75 for adiUts and $1 for chU- Francis Grumbach, Elizabeth 
dren is requested. St., Rockville; Gladys Merrill,

The ’ ’Storymlmers,”  chil- Merrow Rd., ToUand; Bernard 
dren's theater troupe from the Holland, Prospect St., Rock- 
University of Connecticut, will vUle; David Carpenter, Jan 
provide,the entertainment fol- Dr.,- Vernon; Paul Cutting, 
lowing the dinner. The group is Lake St., Vernon; Beveriy Le- 
composed of students at the uni- Blanc, Blast Main St., Rock- 
versity directed by Daniel Ater vllle; Mrs. Eilqen Hamell and 
of the dramatic aits depart- Son, Broad Brook Rd., BSllng- 
ment. ton.

’Their goal is to create a spe- ------------- ;--------
clal chUdren’s theater m which
imagination can take the place Supply Pom 1» Planned 
of elaborate adult stage set- MELBOURNE — ’The Austra- 
tings. Ih e actors use simple Uan Wool Commissions has sent 
costumes and fun props, vdille nearly 8,000 bales of wool to 
urging the audiences to conjure Europe to be stored until buy- 
up their own visions. ers are found. ’This was the first

Church Notes ■ step m the commission’s plan
Children attending Sunday to establish s tra t^ c  sui>ply 

school classes at the United pomts overseas.
OongTegational Church will par
ticipate in the ’ ’Helter Project.”

’The project’s  , concept will be 
to encourage each youngster to 
earn money at home in order to 
buy a  breeder animal sue* as a 
pig. ffoat or rabbit. The specific 
animal and its ultimate desti
nation are still to be det«:- 
mlned.

Subcompiittee chairman for 
the UCC Board of Christian Ed
ucation are Lou Watson, Chair
man; Sue Buckhout, secretary;
Marlene A d a  m a s , missions;
Bob Hmry, audio-visuals: Josh 
Millard, children; Howard Hors- 
man, youth; and Bruce Robert
son, adults.

The Couples Club will hold a 
bowling party at the Vemeai 
Lanes on Feb. 26. Following the 
bowling those c^attoiding will 
stop at the' Donald McLieod’s 
home for refreshments. Reser
vations should be made by Feb- 
20 with the MdLeods.

A n tiq u e s  S h o w
Details of the Tolland Antiques 

Show, to be held tills weekend, 
will appear in the magazine 
National Antiques Review.

’Ihe magazine is edited by 
George Michaels of public tele
vision’s Euitiques show. Assur
ances have been received by 

. members of the ’Tolland Histo
rical Society that a  represMita- 
tive of the magazine will attend 
the show, photographing ex 
hlbits and writing details of the 
show to appear in a forthcom. 
ing issue of the magazine.

’The antiques show will be held 
at the high school Saturday 
from  10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and on 
Sunday from 11 a.m. until 6 
p.m.

Girls’ Basketball
’The Globetrotters have re 

tained their lead in the. girls' 
basketball program iqionsored 
by the Board of Recreation 

’Ihe Twlnkees and Crusaders 
are still tied for second place,

Dtuing last week’s  games the 
Crusaders defeated the ’Twink- 
ees. 13-9 vrhlle the Globetrotters 
defeated the Knicks 9-0.

High scorers for the season 
are Liz Blauvelt, 32 points

MEATOWN
1215Va SILVER LANE EAST HARTFORD

L t O I  I D C *  OPEN TUBS. AND WED. TILL 6 P.M., ’THDRS- AND 
n W U K 9 *  FBI. TILL 0 P.M. — BAT. TILL 6 P.M.

THIS IS A SPECIAL PUANTITY PURCHASE OF HINDQU^TBRS 
3P BEEF from a distressed dealer. This will enable us to fill your 
Teezer with only the cuts of beef that you like and usoi at far less 
han regular prices! Take advantage of our tremendous w ys 
Choose your own cuts —— ALL FANCY WESTERN STEER BEEF!

WHOLE SIRLOm HIPS of BEEF
18 to 22 lb. average. 

Will cut into Steaks, 

or any way you desire!

I--
■r, . ;>

I

H

■
lb.

WHOLE BOnOM  
ROUNDS OF BEEF

Inolodea Full Eye of The Round

(Herald photo by BucetviciuB)

She Readies Display for Tolland Antiques Show
Mrs. Robert D. Harrison o f 165 Oakland St. checks o ff some o f the conpion 
“kitchen utensils” o f an earlier America—among them wrought iron ladlf» and 
trivets and the fireplace baking oven— which she and her husband will display 
at the Toiland Historical Society’s 6th annual Antiques Show this weekend at 
Tolland High School. The Harrisons, who maintain a shop at their home, will 
be among 28 dealers from throughout New England at the event. It will be open 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to. 10 p.m. and Sunday from  11 until 6.

lb

20 lb. average. ^111 cut Into Cube Steaka, 
Rump Roast, Round Ground, Eye of The 
Round Roast, or Any Way You Desire.

W HOLi SIRLOIN 
TIPS OF MEF

N rw  Snslm th
J i m i i r i d  d o .
1076 Burnside Ave., E . Htfd.

SALi-10%  OFF
FEB. 1 ttm  FEB. 21

.SB StffBDIBff Ul

7CU 528-2680 IME
am.

Infants^ and Toddlers’
P o l o  S h ir t s  1 ^ 2 9

Skinny ribs, appliques, jacquar^Jor. boys,i 
girls. Short or long sleeves. ' •

I n fa n ts ' a n d  T o d d l e r s '  from
O v e r a l l s  &  C r a w le r s  1.99
Nautical looks and .denim iii prints, stripes, 
solids. All washable fabrics.

Infants Boxed 0  9 0
Coveralls ^ eO O
Cotton, terry or brushed nylon in s*ids and 
prints. Zip or gripper front styles.

Infants' ^
^Knit Creepers

•Washable knits in 1 and 2 piece styles. Belted 
and zippered. Sizes S. M, L. XL.

Infants' and Toddlers'
Dresses 2.99
Smocked bodices, pinafores, crystal pleats. 
Many perma-press. Adorable Spring colors.

18 to 16 lb. average. Will slice Into Steaks, 
Roasts, or Any Way You Desire.

Extra Lean, Mlnutee Fresh

GROUND CHUCK

As good as most round grounds. 
Buy any Quantity from  (kte Pound Upt

FULL TOP ROUNDS
18 to 20 Ib. average

U)

You Get All First and Center Cuts — 
Nothing has been removed! Will cut into 
Bracciole, London Broil, Top Round 
Steaks, Roasts, or Any Way you desire.

FULL SHORT LOINS of BEEF
IrbIiiiIm  ah 

PORTERHOUSE 
with FULL 

TENDERLOIN!

20 lb. average 
Will Cot Porterhouse 
Steaks Any Way You 

Desire.

Infants Cotton 
Knit Undershirts

’ 6 7 ^
Fine cotton pull-on and snap side 
styles, all with diaper tapes. Great value!

5 7‘
r . Pampers 77*

'* Onr Lowest Price

Infants’ 3 Pr. Pak 
W aterproof Pants

77 ‘Our Reg. 
99*

Pull-on style, cushioned leg and waist; 
quality vinyl in S. M, L. XL.

we HONon

j i r i i i i i i i '

Cosco^High Chair
Caldor's Reg. T  6 )

1 ^ 0  /  /
Large high impact feeding tray, safety 
strap. Folds flat.

FUEL OIL
17 A Gallon, O.O.D. 
I I rSF Min. 200 gals.

(24-Hr. Notice for 
OeUveiy)

24-Hr. burner Bervloe

Copptw tiw  OH Co.
818 Brand 8$., Mnnebegfer 

p h o n e  6U-1568

P r a k -T -K a l  H u m i d i f i e r

Gaidar's Reg. 
14.89 11.77

Cool vapor moisturizes dry winter air. 
Large capacity tank. Quiet operation.

:iiiiii l |

I

BEEF SANDWICH STEAKS

6-lb.
Box

TMn 4-oz. tReokg, 24 In box, perfect 
tender steaks for sandwiches.

DJ1JD.A. GOV'T. INSPEXXVDD, S U M P

HEN TURKEYS

8 to 14 lb. average

H I N D Q U A R T E R S  of B E E F

W elsh Crib

26.88O ur Rag. 
41.97

Double drop side, adjustable spring 
height, plastic teething rail, walnut 
finish.

Buckeye Totem 
Infant Carrier

Rag. 2.99

V .

97 Johnson's
Gard-A-Tot

Rag. 9.89

6.77

Cosco Baby 
Toilette

Gaidar's 
Rag. 6.79

4.88

150 to 175 lb. average
Will Cut to Your Order, 
Coiisists o f:
• Top Round • Bottom 
Round • Eye o f Round 
o Sirloin Tip • Short, 
Porterhouse • Sirioin, 
Fiank Steaks • Soup 
Shanks • Hamburg

This price wiii be Very 
Very Low according to 
the present market!

PURCHASE YOUR 
CONN.

TICKETS HERE!

Adjustable support bracket; colorful 
vinyl pad and rattle toys.

Expands to any size diameter up to 9 feet. 
Folds to 8^ inch roll. Play pen or yard,

High impact polyesterene. Seat may be 
used separatriy; safety strap, deflector.

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike___

Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. «hm Sri. 9:30 a.m . to 9:80 p.m. 

Sal. 9  a.m. to 9:10 p.m.

^ W E A C C g P T ^ ^

^ P E O A Ln S E T O R T O U R S A Y ^ R lD A W N ^ A T u S A Y I
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Bolton

Ginservationists Urging 
Stricter Zoning at Lake

Mrs. John Knowiton, ieft, president o f the Auxii- 
lary o f Manchester Memoriai HOspitai, presents 
Mrs. Eidward Turn o f Andover with a pin, repre
senting 100 hours o f voiunteer service at an Awards 
Coffee yesterday morning at the hospitai dining 
roo™. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Hospital Auxiliary 
Honors Volunteers

'The Board of Selectmen last 
night reviewed' several recom
mendations from the Conserva
tion Commission, among them 
some building restrictioos pro
posed by the group to help pro
tect B(dton L ake..

The commission, In a letter to 
the selectmen, Is urging dele
tion of the R-8 zone (% acre 
lots) around the lake area, bas
ed on the belief that the area 
cannot support intensive devel
opment without further endan
gering Bolton Lake. 'Ihe com
mission urges that all nHiItlple 
housing in the area be disallow
ed and recommended that a 
two-acre minimum lot, siz be 
required until sewers are 
brought to Bolton.

Sign Opposed
The commission expressed Its 

disapproval of the Z<mlng Board 
of Appeals for permitting erec
tion of the large SUNOCO sign 
on US Rt. 44, saying it fears 
a “ precedent has been se t”

" I f 'Bolton is to preserve its 
natural beauty, it is Important 
that every effort be made to 
eliminate large billboards and 
signs,”  the letter said. The com
mission further urged that the 
town Miact laws restricting road
side advertisement.

Open Spazse
The cinnmission expressed its 

support of the "one in ten”  land 
dedication provision recom
mended by the town planner. 
Brown Donald and Donald. Un; 
der provialons of the Connecti
cut General Statutes, the town 
may require one of every 10 
ficres In a new subdivlsicn to be 
dedicated to open sx>ace preser
vation. Thus, buffer zcnies and 
recreation areas can be acquired 
at no cost to the town.

The Conservation Commission 
has also addressed its concerns 
on the above matters to the town 
zoning board, which will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m . at Commu
nity Hall.

In other business last night, 
the selectmen appointed Leslie 
Harlow oif Tolland Rd. as assist
ant Civil Defense director.

Harlow, who Is a member of 
the Bolton Volunteer Fire De
partment, has a lso. served as 
town fire warden.

He will assist CXvll Defense 
Director Richard Quinby, who 
was recently appointed by the 
selectmen. *

Cube Meet
Cub Scout Pack 167 will hold 

Its regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 7 :80 in the basement

of St. Maurice Church. Boys 
will prepare cars for next 
month’s Flnewood Derby. Cub 
committee chairman Gunther 
Winkler also promises a sur
prise program for those attend
ing tomorrow’s meeting.

Bowling Party
The Couples’ Club of St. 

George’s Church will hold a 
bowling party at Vernon Lanes 
Saturday at 7:15 p.m. Bowling 
will be followed by a party at 
the home of the Robert Lath- 
rops, 20 Maxwell Dr., Vernon.

Bulletin Board
'The Library Board will meet 

tomorrow night at 8 at Com
munity Hall.

The Zoning Board will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 dt Com
munity Hall.
' The stewardship committee 
of St. George’s Church wUl 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m . at 
the church.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Bolton Oorreepondent JndltU 
Donohne, tel. 649.8468.

'Ihe AuxUimy Manchester 
Memorial^ Hospital honored Its 
'volunteers ‘ yesterday morning 
at its annual. Awards (Toffee at 
the hogpital dining room.

Those honored and their hours 
of volunteer service are: Mrs. 
Donald Morrison, 7,000; Mrs. 
Thom as Ferguson' 3,000; Mrs. 
Reba Kurland 2,661; Mrs. John 
Dormer 1,277; Mta.- George 
Lessner 1,200; Mrs. John Alli
son 1,710; Mrs. Burton McNa- 
mar 1,700; Mrs. Louis Chleffo 
1,177%; Mrs. James Elliott 1,- 
108j Mrs. Francis AMn, Mrs. 
Donald Anderson,.Mrs. R ldiard 
Field, Mrs. Marion McOartiiy, 
Mrs. WUUam Roscoe, 1,000; 
Mrs. Douglas Roberts, Mrs. Ed
win Pitney, Mrs'. Albert Harri
son, 900.

Also, Mrs. Edward HHnsler, 
Mrs. Gifford Rourke, Mrs. Al
fred Ponticelli, Mrs. Raymimd 
George, Mrs. James Irvine, 
S t a n l e y  W e g r z y n ,  800; 
Mrs. Charles Ponticelli, Mrs. 
Raymond Hagedom, Mrs. Mark 
iCravltz, Mrg. .Philip Dooley, 
Mrs. Charles Clark, 700; Mrs: 
A, Wolf, Miss Avis KeUogg, 
Mrs. Nevln Deicker, Mrs. 
Cteprge Walker, Mrs. Virginia 
Prior, Miss Geneva Pentland, 
Mrs. Jack Nash, M fs. CSara 
Khnak, Mrs. Ermano Garaven- 
ta, 800; S to . Edmond Amedy, 
Mrs. Walter Snow, Mrs. Gerald 
MilUngton, Mrs. Eheanor fVee-' 
love, Mrs. Allen Bdmke, 600.

Honored for 800 hours serv
ice were Mrs. James Spencer, 
Mrs. Leray Norris, Mrs. Thom
as Healy, Mrs. Edward Haxha- 
doorian, Mrs. Robert Cahira, 
Mrs. imUiam BroneUl. Mrs. Jo
seph Swensson, hfis. Stella
Roath, Mrs. Allison Rhodes, 
Mrs. Mabel Morrison, Mrs.
Stewart Johnston, Miss Norma 
Johnson, Miss Eva Johnson, 
M is. Charles Eddy, Mrs. Alice 
Crowell, John Flaseczny, Het  ̂
bert Greenwood 400; M is. Allen 
Belcher, Mrs. Robert La P dt, 
M is . Felix Davis, Mrs. Ed
ward Plats, kOss Hattie Peter
son, Mias Vivian Larson, M is. 
Robert Loppen, Mrs. Robert
Russell. M is . Lm  Roeeler, M is. 
Albert Petke, ' Miss Sara
McNally, Mrs. Harley Lovell, 
Mrs. Everett Kennedy, M is. 
CHenn Gibbs, Mrs. Mary Gar- 
drtla, Mrs, Wayne Bucy, M is. 
Heniy Berdat, Mrs. Irving Bay
er, M is. Caarmce Anderson, 
and WUUam Skoneski.

Honored for 200 hours service 
were Mrs. Gunther Winkler, 
kbs. Walter Grzyb, Mrs. 
Charles Crocker, kDs. Earl 
Whitehead, Mrs. Charles Ro- 
manowskl, klrs. Renato Nicola, 
M is. James kCcLau^hUn, Mrs. 
Anthony L«mbo. Mis. Edward 
KeUy, Mrii. Richard Coughlin,

Mis . Douglas Cheney, kbs. Ed
ward (kiapin, kbs. Roy Bugbee, 
Mrs. Leopold Boucher, kbs. 
Warren Blackwell, ' Douglas 
Fish, E ric Eder, and Henry 
Berry.

Honored for 100 hours service 
were Mrs. Herbert Chin, Mrs. 
George Lewis, Mrs. RdUand 
Wood, klrs. Robert WUlbrant, 
Mrs. .William Page, k fis. J. W. 
Bradbury, Mrs. Edward Turn, 
klrs. Garrett Thrasher, kliss 
Mary Ryan, Mrs. Thpinas Rol- 
lason, Mrs. Helena Moulton, 
Mrs. Walter Morrissey, . Mrs. 
Winslow klanchester, klrs. Dor
othy Lindeman, kbs. WUUam 
Hooker, Miss JuUe Gomez, idrs. 
Robert Gale, kbs. Henry Flan
agan, Mrs. M lliam  Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Rodney DoUn, klrs. Stuart 
Chrlson, Mrs. Maury Brown, 
Mrs. Lteyd Berry, 100.

The awards were presented 
by Mrs. John Knowiton, presi
dent of the AuxUlary. Mrs. Rob
ert SpUlane was In charge of 
the event.

Today in History
Today Is Wednesday, Veto, IB, 

the 47Ui day of 1972. There are 
319 days left in the year. 
Today’s  Highlight In History 
On this date In 1969, Fidel 

Castro was sworn in as Cuba's 
premier.

On This Date
m  1804, a  force of American 

servicem m  slipped into the 
harbor of Tripoli and burned 
the U.S. Navy frigate Phlla- 
de^>hla, w hich. had been' cap
tured by pUhtes.

In 1846, the first Texas state 
leglslatuie met In Austin.

In 1871, the Franco-Prussian 
War ended in a defeat for 
France.

In 1862, during the avU  War, 
n e a r l y  16,000 Oxifederate 
troops surrendered at Ft. Do- 
nelson, 'Tenn.

In 1918, in World War I, the 
EngUsh port of Dover was 
bombarded tqr a  German sub
marine.

In 1942, in the Wortd War H, 
German submarines fired upon 
oU refineries on Aruba in the 
Dutch West Indlea

Ten Tears Ago 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. 

Kennedy was making an infor
mal goodwUl tour of the wocjd 
fw  President John F . Kennedy- 

Five Years Ago 
Thirteen American helicop

ters were shot down over South 
Vietnam..

One Year Ago 
Secretary o f Defense klSlvln 

Laird advised Presldm t Nixon 
to expect “ some tough days 
ahead”  In the South Vietnamese 
drive to out enemy supply lines 
in Lace.

SEE YOU AT THE

SPRINGFIELD 
CAMPING SHOW

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION GROUNDS
THURS.. FEB. 17th to SUN.. FEB. 20th

"EVERYTHING FOR THE 
CAMPER ON DISPLAY

—  CAMP SHOW SPECIALS-

■I

F R E E
HALF-PRICE TICKETS AT

F A R R 'S 2 MAIN ST.
Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.

CAMP SHOW 8PEC1ALB AIAO AVAPAWJC 
AT THE STfHlE ALL. THIS WEEKEND

1971 Bond kloNally Osaipgroand and TraUer Vtak Oidde 
Regnlar $4.96 O NLY $1.99 While they last!

CoaUfar-Power 
Needs Will Surge

WASHINOTON—By the year 
2000 the United States wUl be 
burning more than 800 inilUon 
tons—perhaps a bUUon tons—<L 
coal annually to meet that fuel’s 
share of about 2 bllUon kUo- 
watts of electric capacity pro
jected as the requirement for 
that time. Present usage is 
about 600 million tons a year.

About Town
Navy Airman Ajqiren. Bruce 

A. Risley, son of kbs. Marion 
M. Risley of 18 Woodland St., 
recently completed recruit train
ing at the Naval Training Cen
ter, -Great Lakes, 111.

kfiSB Carole L. Oiapman, 
daughter of kCr. and kbs. Rich
ard A. (jhapman ot 436 E. Cen
ter St., is serving with the 
Brown University Youth Guid
ance volunteer service in Prov
idence, R .I., as co-director of 
the Rhode Island ChUdren’s 
Center Big Brother and Big 
Sister program. She is a sopho
more at Brown University.

Patrick J, Clancy of 167 High
land St. has been named to the 
first honors list for the faU 
semester at TluixiB Community 
College, Farmington.

kfiss Nancy Paganl, daughter 
of kir; and kfrs. Horace J. Pa
ganl of 26 Durant St., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
fall semester at the University 
of (TonnecUcut School o f Educa
tion, Storrs.

The executive bioord of the 
Manchester PTA Council will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m . at the 
home of kins. Hugh Swanson, 
221 Porter St.

Read Herald Ads

State Sued by Firms 
On Health Center Job

HARTFORD (AP) — Sub
contractors who claim they 
are being thwarted in attempts 
to complete construction on the 
a wing of the University ot Con
necticut Health Center in 
Farmington have filed lawsuits 
asking $12 million damages.

The suits, filed In Superior 
Court, are returnable to the 
ccuri March 3.

Tihey, were broug;ht by the 
Limbach C3o. of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; M'.J. Daly and Sons, Inc., 
of Waterbury; the Freedman 
Electric Co. of Hartford; and 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Defendants are the State of 
C!oimecticut; the Lasker-Gold- 
man Corp. of New York (31ty, 
which Is general contractor for 
the medical-school wing and 
the Travelers Indemnity <3o., 
which is posting a bond on be
half of Lasker-Goldmon.

Tile Limbach Co. seeks $4.6 
million in damages for alleged 
breach of contract, reimburse
ment of extra costs and pay
ment for work already com
pleted.

Hie Pennsylvania firm says 
it entered into a subcontracting 
agreement with Lasker-Gold- 
man for $9.42 million on June 9, 
1967.

Under terms of the contract.

Limbach wem to Install heating, 
ventilatir,'', air .conditioning and 
plumbing systems. Limbach 
says that it fulfilled its terms of 
the contract, but that Lasker- 
Goldman breached its obliga
tions, with heavy additional 
costs resulting.

The suits by Freedman Elec
tric, Nager Electric and M.J. 
Daly and Sons make similar al
legations.

Freedman and Nager say 
they subcontracted with Las- 
ker-(3oIdman to furnish labor, 
materials, tools and equipment 
at an agreed price of $6.8 mil
lion and that the state has 
failed to make long-overdue 
payments. Freedman and Na
ger seek a total of $4.5 million.

M. J. Daly claims it entered 
into a contract to provide 
plumbing and heating in
stallations at a cost of $3.64 
million. It asks $3 million in 
damages.

Filmed in Morocco
NE- WYORK (AP) — ‘ "Two 

People,”  an original contempo
rary love story by Richard De- 
Roy, will have Its filming in 
M orocco. Tile film  had been set 
for Ckilumbia Pictures but has 
been taken over by Universal.

Prices In This Ad Elleclivc In

A ll A&P's and A-MART'S
IN TH IS  COMMUNITY AND V IC IN ITY

over lOO years old 
ond more Important 
than ever beforel

THE AkP POUCY

Alwayi to:

Do what it hoiMtl, fair, linccre, and io the 
beat inlarcits of enry ciutomer 
Exltod friendly u tiify in f icrvice Io everyone 
Give every customer Ihe moti (ood food 
for her money
Asanic icenrate weight every (ime-
19 01. to each poond
Give accnralt. count and full meatnle
Char$e tlw corretl price
Cheerfully refund cutomer'i money if for
nny reuon any purebaae u  not aatiafactory

THE MEAT ATIANTIC 6 rACIFIC TEA CO.

TMi AliP Policy, nt$bH$h«d a ctntury auu. 
ttiU hing$ in evtry AAP Store.

At first, The A&P Policy seems obvious..  .•oven nlil-fashionecl: 
Because the message is so simply stated.
But, think about it a minute.
The modern A&P stocked with many thonsnnd items 
has multiplied our res|)onsiblIitic8 to you.
And you, the modern consumeri ai-c moi-e cimeernerl than i*\-er 
about accurate weight, fair pricing and guarnntced siitisfaction. 
In fact. The A&P Policy is as modern ns tomori'ow.
It may be the reason that every- week os-er 20 million |>eopIc 
trust A&P for'lhe food they buy. ^

STOCK UP FOR THE LONS WIIK-WND ABEAD, ALL -----------------------
A-MABT’S WIU 11 ClOSiP A ll BAY MOMDAY. liBRUKBY 21. WASHIHCTOH'S BIBTHDAY

BONELESS KEEF ROASTS
•TOP ROUND 
•BO nO M  ROUND

YOUR
CHOICE

LAMB SHOULDER I

C H O P S  r r

LAMB SALE
UEGSof
LAM B

OVIN
RIABY
IMNHfOR

EHMMMU

FRESH CH ICKEN  P A R T^
BREASTS WITH C l  <  I LEGS WITH

BREAST BONE REMOVED I THIGHS ^#lb

S k in le s s
F r a n k s
B i e i ~
L iv e r

YOUR CHOICE

enmsuas
n on $

C o io n ia i  
P ia in  L o a f te i.

L u n c h e o n  
M e a t A69Sna9 $a 

SUaD ph

S a u s a g e  
M e a t su m  Mb.

MtItT phg.

C o io n ia i
B o io g n g

A l l  80$  
e iA U M U T

IB B

<

> ItMTtMtAVAftrtri 4

i l t t i

. DAILY

Dog Food
ALL IS 01. M  ^  

VARIETIES «>'< ■

M O n'S '

Applesauce
4"'85*

FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

Drive Detergent
LADEL 1 bon ■

SNOW'S

Clam Chowder
NEW ENGLAND ^  ,s o., C  < 

STYLE cans U

FRANCO AMERICAN

SpaghettiOs
2 ' 3  3  ̂

DATHROOM

Wnidorf Tissue
4  “V'39^

FINE EATING ^
Gloriettu Fruits

WROUAPRICOTS |M A A  
SLICItPIACRfS J  tSei. V ||U 
PMRRAIVU ^  cons ■
FRUIT COCRTAIl ^ 0  |

A&P

Handi-Whip
(R02t« ’tl: 3 9 ^

CREAM
STYLE

Dei Monte Corn
2 ' - 4 9 «

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A '

Fresh Eggs
ESIZE ^  idor. o n  
ITE <tns.

SUNSWEET

Prune Juice
T '  4 5 *

(I A Aft rt n A A A iL*;

LARGE SIZE 
WHITE

■

SYRUP

Vermont Mnid
it 6  8  ‘

KOSHER DILL

m m m - M i m m
I T A L I A N  B R E A D  SSRS I •‘D
V IK R IB N A  n i D B A I k  puinoiwith f  . ■ B I S H M  IB IC B A I#  ___POPPYlitos 1

Mb.
kavei

YOUR CHOICE

G O O

FRESHLY DAKED

Vidsic Pickles
’ i v  4 9 *

LENTEN FAVORITE

i

W
MMWPW FAMILY - y y

w ...
;VAU9 n$ . 14-» ■: 

iL ie i l  o n  (OtlPOK P$9 FAWIli

LaChoy Chow Mein
« „  9 9 <ALL VARIETIES 

BI-PACN
OUR
OWN

Tea Bags
100 rt. 89*

Hot Cross Buns
!LV' 45*JANE

PARKER
SIN
PKC.

Tomato Ketchup
ANN
PACE 4 20oi. 0 0 0  

Itolllti I
Marshmallow Fluff

714 SI. ^  t
i.r

CIEAT
TOPPING

OWNY
(S| FAWHCSOFTNfR

D o s .  cent.
VALiirtt. tA.i9 

mmoMcoopoa pm  iam iv

10
O F F .

Tahhy Treat
2 ‘IV 39*

KI8HEY0IIMM 
MIATOINHIR 
CmCNIH PARTS DIHNIR

SHRIMP CAT FOOD 
TIMA CAT FOOD 
SALMOR CAT FOOD 
UVERDWRIR

Kal Kan Cat Food
2 MV 39*

nHUAcwanRimmw■mruvu

Alpo Beef Chunks
32*14 Mai. 

ana

PricaaBIwllwFah. lAThraFab. 19,1972

Mrs. Filbert's 
Margarine

Gorton's Codfish 
Cakes 

35*

JohuMN't Clg>C9al 1.05 Ort-lda Hath Irown Paloltct ~ m 39<. JokOMN'l P M f* muutmtmm '.tr 1.49 Morton Croom Plot m m 3 i:r 1.00
Good NHiiMr Ciip«A>Pi« 1.00 R&R Chickon Broth ■5iT23'
JglMMe'i Rtflord NUth Sr 1.79 Soft Parkoy Margariao i t  55'
Rgig Rgrrtl Fabric SafItMr tir«9 ’ Fantattib Spray Cloanor
Chaa King Rm I Chap SaOy •ir 1.23 Kal Kan Dog Food in. y'Jr l.M
Howard JahaMa'i Macaraai & CIim m m m  i t  45’ Kooblor Chocolate Fudge Coobiot tir 51*
Mrs. Paal't Oalaa tiaua JC 39’ Nobitco Lorno Doono CMhiot ::r 5 i’
Mrs. Paal't Oaian Kagt m m . ’. t  59’ Sunthine Chooie-ltt !Lr45'
MaxwtII Naata CaffM ■StSi'm 2.75 Luchy Ltol ChoiVy Pie Filling •ITSO*

• /

Rat RaipantiUt Fa# TypapapWiM b fM i

■ V '..
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Andover

School Board Reappoints 
All o f Town’s Teachers

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

The Board of Education at a 
B f^ lal meetlnc' last night ap
proved ree^^mlntment of all 
teachers at the Andover Ele
mentary School.

Some months back, the school public, 
board requested from Donald .
Libby, school principad, an eval
uation of the teachers current- 
iy Employed at the school. At 
the board’s last meeting, the 
evaluations were reviewed and 
the rehiring of the teachers dis
cussed, but action was tabled 
until last nlg^t.

The vote means that all 
teachers now at the school are 
automatically rehlred for the 
1972-73 school year unless they 
are resigning. Tenure was also 
granted to those teachers who 
will be completing their third 
year with the sqhool.

Principal Libby was also re
hired for the coming year.

Ai^kointments
Superintendent of Schools 

Aram Damarjian said two new 
appointments of teachers were 
m'ade to replace resigning 
teachers, until the end of the 
current school year.

night was Town Attorney Mrs. 
Katherine Hutchinson, who was 
asked to give a legal opinion on 
the advisability of opening the 
school grounds for use by the

Hutchinson said, after 
discussion with the town’s  in
surance agent, that all town 
properties, including that of the 
school are fully protected by in
surance .She suggested that the 
school.board obtain “ certifioates 
of insurance”  frmn organised 
groups now using the facilities, 
such as the religious education 
classes and the Boy Scouts.

Today, all the Scout groups 
carry their own Insurance 
which covers them during all 
Scout activities, and many other 
groups have such coverage'also.

Although any decision made 
will not go into effect until the 
end of this fiscal year, June SO, 
the board discussed writing a 
new policy to cover use of the 
grounds. It was suggested that 
the school grounds be available 
for use only until a half hour 
after sunset, that snowmobiles

MCC Seminar 
W i l l  F e a t u r e  
Talk on Wines

read the' Roman Catholic Ore 62% Iren
o f high-grade

Visiting speaker tomorrow af- Ray Anthony, Enoch
temoon at a seminar for Man- Raymond Scott, and Lea Brown 
Chester Community College stu
dents in the hotel and food 
service management program 
will be J. Allen Mays. He is di
rector ct public relations cuid 
educational services for the

leges ahd'i&iiiversities that offer Mays led his own Jasz group in to
degrees in hotel and restaurant New O r le ^  in the mld-1940’s breviary d ^ y  known reserves

During the 1980's and 1940’s , -----------------------priests sUU do so, according to
Mayo played with several ot d  • it  T» e survey by .Laval UhlVerslty. Australia. The
the big name bands, including Breviary Use Down However, 77 per cent of priests

02 per cent.

Breviary Use Down
Light, TORONTO, Canada (AP) — over 60 years of age 

Although priests are supposed here to the discipline.
still

Seasickness is an ailment 
that affects some persons 
on shipboard. The malady 
is attributed to the disturb
ance of the semicircular 
canals of the inner ear, vis
ual disorientation and an 
increase of a n x i e t y ,  The 
World Almanac says. It can 
be reduced by moving to 
the center of the vessel and 
relaxing the body.

Copyright ® 1971, Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Voter Listings 
Ruled P r i v a t e  
In New Britain

J. Allen May*N E W  B R I T A I N  (AP)
Appointed to replace Mrs. Ju- and go-carts be prohibited, and — The right to examine puUic

dith Bashar in the fourth grade that use of the ball field be in records is not absolute, accord- Taylor Wine Co Hammcmd-
is Jfflss Unda Contaldi, a 1971 some order of priorities. ing to New Britain’s assistant n . Y
graduate of Eastern Connecticut School Bus Use corporatimt counsel, who ruled His' talk ' will deal with the
State C olleg^ whose s^ a iy  will Regaidlng ^ tslde use of that l o ^  reg i^ a rs of voters domestic wine business, its re-
be Ml the beginning bachelors school buses, Mrs. Hutchinson may refuse to allow com- ^ent growth and the im
degree level. said, the present In su ^ ce  cov- m ^  Anns access to voter p^rtance of ^ s  in planning

Replacing Mrs. Carole Au- erage does not extend to such registration cards. serving meals
brey in the second grade is use. “ Ih e  right to examine public „  ,
Mrs. Judith Carroll. She has She said the Insurance agency rectaMs is far from absolute; ™
a bachelors degree from Wag- Informed her that there would ^be purpose has got to be prop- ® ^
ner College, and will also be be an estimated $10 rider tee for ^  a paneltet with w ln T fx p eris^

ew ry such trip made, w ltt a interest ”  said Oeotwe '*'**‘® associations and hotel
$20 annual mlntaum , to obtain **^” “ *’ administration groups. His
such coverage. ’This would only '-*y**- ........................®
apply to town-sponsored groups, Nis opinion came in tte wake
such as something the Recrea- un attempt by an advertising
tion Commission ifiight sponsor, firm . United Research Bureau 
and not to other groups such as uf Middletown to examine
the Boy Scouts. However, the records for blrthdates of
town’s Insurance Commission people in New Britain, 
chairman^  ̂ ’Thomas Birdsall, 'R ie firm  has examined the 
said the extended coverage voter registration records in 
would cover such groups as the a e  v e r al other Connecticut

starting at the first level, with 
no teaching experience.

Budget Started
’The board entered into some 

discussion of the proposed 
budget for next year, which 
centered more around the for
mat of the new budget rather 
than on specific items.

’This year the school adminis
tration has ,  abbreviated the 
budget and jdaced various 
items in different categories. 
Such items as teshbooks are 
now divided to represent the 
actual textbooks costs as a sep
arate item, and partly under 
the hecuUng of Instruction, 
when they represent a special 
book used for an individual or 
a special group. .

School Uses
The board received requests 

from' two groups for use of the 
school facilities. One request 
came from a representative of 
the HEILP group in Hebron — 
an environmental group which 
is planning a rally on March 
26 with a march from Marlbor
ough throiTgh Hebron, and end
ing in Andover.

’The group has requested use 
of the school’s all-purpose room 
from  U. a.m. to 3 p.m

na
tionwide lecture trips have 
Included visits to leading col-

p u m u u T
600 Handling Charge Per Family (X t)  
YES! We Take Groups (s lig h t charge)
No Purchase Necessary - Additional P ortra its 

Availahle in a ll Sizes a t Moderate Rates!

3 BK l « r s  OHY

S g S S  297 Eost Center Stieet, 
I 3 D  M AN C H ESTER

Febmory 17 toa.m:to8ii.ni. 
Febmnry 18 toam.toip.m.
Fiibrnary 19 ioa.m.to2p.m.

See Spiciil Display ia Store far Mari laformatian!

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, church 
groups, etc.

’The board raised such ques-

towns.
Cari Fortuna, counsel for the 

firm , said he didn’t know if
tions as what distances the bus United Researoh would a p p ^  
could go, who would be autho- stros»d  the In-
rized to drive it, and how fre
quently it might be called upon 
for use.

Action on both the grounds 
use and bus use was tabled for 
the next meeting, pending ten
tative policy proposals on the 
form er, ,and the gathering of

tent of the examination is not 
to "flood the malls with cheap 
literature.”

“The company contracts with 
merchants who send birthday 
cards to people in the area wi& 
a  note about shopping in their 
store. This type of advertising

BRING
TO

THESE
ANY

Sale Ends Feb. 24.
a e s o is o B ie s a a a e

SUPER SERVICE

P H A R M A C I E S

S U P E R  S E R V I C E  P H A R M A C Y
more complete Information on h a s^ ^ u la tM  business.

"This Is not an uncommonbus use.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corre^MMident 
Frteina, Tel. 7«I-9S47.

A U onvenient Switch

promotion. \lTiy should they
____ discriminate against m e?”  Foi>
Atiin. tuna asked.

Coyle said in an Interview' 
that state law speciftcally lim
its access to birth records and 
that uring 'voter .registration 
records to get birihdates would 

— amount to circumvention of the 
a law.

Democrat, switdied his party “Tliere’s also the question ot 
affUiation last summer to at- convenience for the office work- 
to id  a  Republican dlAner ban- era tiiese people wanted to ex- 
orii^  Sen. Charles Me. Math- amine 10,000 records and they 
ias, R-Md. '  would have taken over the of-

_______  _ CUMBERLAND, Md. (AP)
’The board was also asked by

a member of the First Oongre- ‘  -  —
gotional Church for use of the 
school grounds on that same 
day, for a group of children to

Much dinpimirinn was hdd on “ I Wasn’t about to rely on flee,”  Coyle said, 
whether it would bo practical useless heresay reports about ^
to have both groups using the what went on at the dhmer so I 
school facilities on the same decided to change my party af- 
day. fUiaiUon and see for m yself,”

The board flnaUy gave Ubhy Conlon explained In revealing 
authorization to allow use of the the switch.

Pda»enger Service 
Began in Mid l̂BSOa

LEXUiCTON , Ky. — The first 
railroads west of the Alleghenies,

« .  changed from  the the P c n t c h a j^  and ^  I> «. 
groups in whatever way would Democratic t a S o .  B o t h % I ^  passenSrgroups

S S S ;  use U ," c"ou^ti;
New Orleans and Lexington.F^osent at the meeting last election records show.

TARTAN
PLAIDS

Colorful combinations, new 
for sprinff wardrobes I

Specially good for ankle 
length wrap arounds, or 
high slit skirts.

Smart for blazers, too!

MACHINE WASHABLE 
Turbo Acrylic 
54” /55”  Wide

YD.

B O N D E D

JERSEY
KNITS

New spring colors for new 
spring fashions!

Smashing for the new looks 
in blazers, short, midi and 
long skirts and dresseis.

100% Acrylic Acetate tri
cot linings. M "/60" Wide.

REG. $2.98 Yd. 
SAVE 51c YARD

YD.

S O -F R O iB R IC S
C A L D O R ' S  S H O P P I N G  C E N T B l

1151 TOLLAND TURNPIKI 5xl» 93 at 1-85
545-7728 Opon Mon. - Sot. 9:30 - 9:30

AVON
TOWPA TH PHARMACY

195 W. Main Stratt 
B E T H A L

STAN'S PHARMACY
Hub Shopping Canur

3 L O O M F IE L O
DRUG CITY

774 Park At,anua
ROCKWELL PHARMACY

1023 Blua HHli Avanu*
BRISTOL

BRISTOL PHARMACY
923 Farmington Avanua 

E AS T H A R T F O R D
ELM PHARMACY 
159 Burntida Avanua

PAT'S MEDICAL 
PHARMACY

l o o t  Main Straal

E AS T W IN D S O R  
OA vm  sPHARMACY

Main Straat

THE KAY DRUG CO.
112 Main Straat

E LM W O O D
LEE DRUG OF 

ELMWOOD INC.
1131 Naw Britain Avanua 

F A IR F IE L D
FAIRFIELD PHARMACY

1636 Pott Rd. 
G L A S T O N B U R Y

PAGANO'S PHARMACY
, 113 Habron Avanua

GRANBY PHARUhACY
9 Hartford Ava.

BANK ST. PHARMACY
C. Qranby Rd. 

H A R T F O R D
BROOKSIDE DRUGSTORE
492 Naw Britain Avanua

ATWOOD PHARMACY \
•61 Naw Britain Avanua
FORSTER HEIGHTS 

PliARMACY
S41 Naw Britain Ava.

FREEMAN DRUG CO.
9S3 Mapla Avanua

KAZARIAN PHARMACY

K E N S IN G T O N  '
FERN DA L E l RUG INC.

41 Ctiambarlam Hwy. 
M IO D L E tO W N  
PEL TON'S DRUG STORE

l o t  Main Straat

WOODWARD DRUG
Middlatown Shopping Plan 

Watnington straat 
N E W  B R IT A IN  
AXELROD PHARMACY

37 Broad Straat 
Cornar Watnington Avanua

LINCOLN DRUG 
3SS watt Main St.

MILLER'S PHARMACY

TOWNE PHARMACY
332 Naw Londbn TurnpiNa

479 Farmington Avanua ^  i
MANDELL'S PHARMACY 2372 Corbin Avanua

349 Franklin Avanua N E W IN G T O N  ‘
THOMAS PHARMACY £LM HILL DRUG

903 Capitol Ava. 460 Nawington Ava'.

N IA N T IC -
GUASTA'S PHARMACY

4 Pann Avanua 
R O C K Y  H IL L

PATTEN DRUG
2049 silai Oaana Hwy 

R O C K V IL L E  -
FABIAN DRUG
59 WIndtor Avanua • 

S O C 'TH IN Q TO N  
OXLEY'S DRUG STORE

Cor. Main & Cantar stt’. 
T H O M A S T O N

J.C. PHARMACY 
T O L L A N D
NANGLES PHARMACY
Rta. 19S
W EST H A R T F O R D

KOTTENHOFF DRUG 
1003 Farmington Avanua

PARK LANE PHARMACY
337 Park Road 

W APPING
FRANK S PHARMACY

2t3 Oakland Ava. 
W E T H E R S F IE LD
SAUL'S PRESCRIPTIO\ 

CENTRE
66 Wcicotl H ill Road 

W ILS O N
'  m tSON DRUG

399 Windsor Av«. 
W IN D S O R  LOCKS 
CHAR LAND'S PHA RMACY

78 Main straat 
W IN S T E D

CITY PHARMACY INC.
I l l  Main straat

Ocoma " ‘ 1.79Cbicksn in d Bsskst 
Hoiinel Wafer S liim l Bacon ‘is 85c 
Hormiil Bacon &  ^  1.75 m 89c 
Hormel Ail Meat Weiners »79c 
Oscar Mayer Weiners Meat i ^ 8 9 c

Oscar Mayer Franks
Alt

Meat
All

Beef lb 95c
Jones Link Sausage »1.09 
Jones Sausage Meat Special a 99c 
Carandos Pepperoni Tasty lb 1.49 
Buddig's Meats w >'«7i> in  2 in, 75c
P a s tra m ii D ried  B ee f, C o rned  B eef, W a fe r H a m , T u rk e y  and C h icken

Money Saving Ham Sale!
Kennel Cure 81 ■  a n

Boneless Homs '‘ 1
Colonial -  Lean, Tasty ^  M

Homs ^  «
Lenten Seafood!

S ilfe r Salm on Fancy
W hole o r Half a l “

Fancy Sliinon Steaks Canter Cut f t  1.29 
Grey Sole Hllet Seafood Dalitht m G9c 
SpeckM Trout Fillet Imported lb 99c I 
Fresh Pacific Oysters  ̂ soicen ggcl 
Greenland Turbot Fillet " Tilly' ib65e 
Jumbo Smelts Sulood Spacial lb 69c
California Squid in f 
Taste 0’ Sea Whiting Claaned IVilb 69c 
Fresh U t^  Neck Clams âaty ib 65c 
Flounder Fillet Heat & s#rva ,1b 99c t
D e q p  S e a  T r e a t s  Haat&Sarva Ib S S c I
Boneless Salt Cod ' •» 1.19

Fresh Dairy Values!

merican
Top Value

CiMIvidSingle
Slices

Finast 100%  Pure B reakfast Favorite ^

Orange Juice
EXCLUSIVELY A T  F IN AS T

BROOKSIDE FARMS
l i l l  I f  W ith  V ita m liu i mILIV C and D A d d M

Iron
E nriched  

N a tu re s  M o s t C o m p le te  Food

Fresh Finast Bakery!

 ̂Hot Cross Bans
Lenten Special j g i l c  
Finast Jfft

Cherry Pies Finast Fresh 22 oz pkg 59c
English Muffins

ton Pie Marlon’s 18'oz pkg 89c

Check These Low Prices!
□  Glade Air Freshener 49c
Q  Chocolate Chip Cookies Finast 10 oz pkg 29c
p F In a s t Cold Cup Refills f*g.noo57c
□  Lucky Leaf Cherry Pie Filling <« can 57c
□  Tetley Tea Bags tM * T e . 99c

A ll V erle tlea
Soz
pkgt'

Fudge 
o r W hite 8^'kS *1

S w e e t M ixed
Deaaert
F avo rite

32oz|ar 5 5 c  

46ozjar 4 9 c

A ll V arie ties TSVtoz 
cans I

pkg oi 10 49c 
S o t pkg 49c

□  Jiffy Cake Mixes
□  Jiffy Frosting Mixes
□  Vlasic Pickles
□  Seneca Apple Sauce
□  Finast Cat Food
□  Finast Trash Can Liners
□  Aunt Jamiina
□  Richmond Syrup W a ffle  and  P ancake  3 2 a zb tl 49c
□  Chef Cheese Pizza Frozen 13U oz pkg 69e

Sugar Rnast Granulated 5 lb bag 59c
Campbell *5 Tomato Soup 10 oz cnlOc
SunsweetPrune Juice ‘V 5 5 c  
NibletsCom 12.rc.1gc
Ivoiy Soap Personal Size X  27c
SOS Soap Pads > »« .< is 4 1 c
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ICKEN
SALE

Phmip 1$ beautiful when It  conies to CMckon -T h o  Fussy 
Onos hovo tho phmqiost, most succulent Chickens ever, 
an specially selected and ad U.S. Government Inspected.

21  ̂ to 3 lbs -  Fresh -  Government inspected

WHOLE CmCKENS 29f
Fresh, Large, Plump -  4 to 6 lbs -  Roasters , __  ■ ■  ^

BOASTUG CmGEENS 53‘
f 4 | I I f * | F I ! l l | C >  Cut Up or Split 9  K  

j i N j n L M I w l  W  ' Fresh and Tasty O v

Ib

lb

CmCKEN LEGS%.7^55 Ib

CmCKENTmCHS 59 
CHICKEN BBEASTS 05 
DRUMSTICKS '*’. r  6! 
BBEASTS “ •»“ « 1

Ib

Ib

Ib

Weaver Chicken Parts! Economy Corner!
Thighs »»,m, i .89 Turkey Parts SSL »29c
Dutch Frye Chicken 1.89 Ox Tails Delicious for Soups Ib 39c
Wings V ^ v e r  2«» i* . 1 . 7 9  Tripe Tasty Treat Ib 4 9 u

Breasts C h icke n . 22<..«1.89 Select Beef Liver »  «>59c
Prices Effective

Apple Sauce
D essert 15 oz 
Favorite jar

Kri,' Coll' ’,‘ i'

Vegetables 4 ‘1

SUNSWEp 
Prune Juice
Made from  

California L

BakedBeans 5 1

First O '  The Fresh Fruits and Vegetabies!

cINTOSH APPLES
^  “Crlsp-AIre” U.S. No. 1 

2V4” Minimum 
Crisp Refreshers 

Any Time -  Any Place

C

Rubber
Plants

6  inch 
Pots “ r

SPINACH Flaverful Bundle 
of Vitamins C and A lOozcaHo.

Anjou Pears 2«'i49c Tomatoes'S  49c
Lemons Sunkist bag of 6 49c Carrots Tops In 1 Ib 0 g

Vitamin A cello

USDA CHOICE HI
Yonkee Pot Roast

Great Pot Roast 
Great Value, Great 

Flavor (Chuck)

Chuck Roast
Center Cut -  Bone In 

Tender, Flaverful 
Economical Chuck

Galifornia Roast
The Tender Cut hi 
Chuck fo r Great 
Eating -  Bone In

London Broil
Boneless Shoulder 
The TMck Flavored 

steak You SHce

139
Ib

Cube Steaks
Chuck -  B re l or 
Pan F iy -  Juicy 
Individual Steaks

139
Ib

California Steaks
The Tender Hearted 

P art of the Chuck 
Bone In

ib

Mr. Deli Specials!

Domestic -  SRced to  Order m  a

Swiss Cheese '“ 5 9
Domestic -  Sliced to  Order m  a

BoilcdHam  - 5 9 '
T u rk e y  H o U :^ :. 95*

fSA Olive Loaf Trunz Ib

Mustard Mr. Deli
16 oz

jar

A va ilab le  In S to re s  w ith  S e rv ice  Dell D ept.

Frozen Food Favorites!

P O T  P IES
Finast

Beef, Chicken, Turkey 
or Macaroni & Cheese 

Orange, Cinnamon or Honey

Sura Lee PULL
A-PARTS

l2oz|
pkg

Finast Spinach 
Birds Eye Tasti Fries

Chopped or Leaf 6  pkgs T

4 10oz$1 
pkgs I

Health and Beauty Aid Buys!

Lavoris Mouthwash
In Reusable Pitcher 

2.29 Size
32 6 z

bti
29

‘ Vaseline Intensive Care 
Lotion lOozbtlSize V a O C I I I I C  Lotion zvuzuu 7 9 c

Size Vaseline Petroleum  Je lly  8 oz jar 49c
si» Pertussin couTsy™. 3..w 99cy

CUP THESE VALUABLE
m o n e y  s a v e r  c o u p o n s

8c off W ITH THIS 11 
COUPON I '

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toward purchasa of One 46 oz pkg j  One 18 oz pkg Duncan Hinas 
n : -------- ! . a .  l a : . .  I m J i .  a a t - - a n d  purchase of 3Bisquick Mix i Cake Mix
Valid Thru 

C S at. Fab. 19,1972 r|  Valid Thru I C Sat.. Feb. 19.1972

50c off I WITH THIS 
COUPON 

Towards purchast of One 8 oz jar

Maxim dH  Coffee
Valid Thru C f i L I S I

C Sat.. F ib. 19.1972

Gold Medal Flour

^ " T i W R U WITH t h is  
1‘ i m u i H  c o u p o n

j  5 lb bag 48c
I  W ITH  T H IS  COUPON
I Valid Thru

S a t.rF e b .l9 .1972

Towards purchast of One 10 q t pkg

Carnation dT "*Milk

Snack Pudding
Betty Crocker 4 7 c

Valid Thru ' ■ t M K . I  Valid Thru I f M l l i  
C. Sat,. Fab. 19.1972 C Sat., Feb. 19.1972 l u y i i f j

Solid White 
TunaBumble Bee

Dinty Moore Beef Stew

7ozcan 5 1  C
24 oz can 67c

S . z j . r 9 9 cCoffee

Crisco Shortening 
Bisquick Variety Mix
Hunts Tomato Sauce

Hunts Tomato Soup

Maxwell House 
Wheaties Cereal iB.̂ pkf51c
Carnation Evaporated Milk 14 oz can 17c
Maxwell House
Hershey Chocolate Syrup 16 oz can 20c
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise ji; 64c Finast Butter

3 lb can 9 5 c

40ozpkg 55c

Heinz Ketchup
Clorox Bleach gallon jug 49c
Gerbers strained Baby Food Aozjdr 10c 
Gerbers Chopped Baby Food 7 ozjar 14c
Land 0’ Lakes Butter "bp>«81c

2 i^ . " s '3 7 c Quarters 1 Ib

I tha llflit la Uadt OwatHlaa

THE
FAMILY^*
T.AWYEK

'‘Rubber Check'"’

W ITH  T H IS  COUPON I

“Your check bounced.”
When Harry heard this news 

from the neighborhood garage 
man, his first reaction was em
barrassment. But embarrassment 
turned to dismay when the gar 
rage man started criminal pro
ce e d in g s  against h im . T he 
charge: . passing a worthless 
check.

In court, Harry explained to 
the judge:

“ It was all an innocent mis
take. Another man’s check, which 
I had deposited earlier, had 
bounced in the meantime. That 
is why my account happened to 
be short.”

•The fact remains,”  repli^  
the garage man, “ that he did 
give me a check that was no 
good. That itself is illegal.”

But the court tossed out the 
charge against Harry. The court 
said he lacked the criminal in
tent that is an essential ingredi
ent of the crime.

As a rule, giving a check that 
bounces is not a crime if the 
person honestly expected it to go 
through. But he must have a 
reasonable expectation, not just 
a pious hope. Consider this case:

An oil promoter, trying to sell 
stock to an investor, thought the 
deal was almost sewed up. 
Counting on some quick cash, he 
wrote a large check to covier 
various expenses. But the deal 
fell through and the check 
bounced.

Was this a criminal offense? 
A  court said yes, because the 
promoter had no solid basis for 
expecting his check to be good. 
“ Mere hope,”  said the court, was 
not enough.

Suppose the person expects 
just the opposite: that his check, 
although good when he 'wrote it, 
will be bad by the time it gets 
to the bank. Thus:

A  man wrote a check for $25 
while he still had $100 in his .ac
count. But he knew perfectly 
well that he had already written 
several other checks which 
would wipe out the $100.

A  court ruled afterward that 
he was indeed guilty o f an of
fense. The court said what mat
tered was not the situation at the 
time he wrote the check but the 
situation at the “moment o f 
truth”— when the check was pre
sented at the bank for payment.
An American Bar Association 
public service feature by 'Will 
Bernard.
® 1972 American Bar Association

Vernon

Three Pass 
CPA Exams
Three Vernon men were 

among 48 candidates who recent
ly  passed a written Certified 
Public Accountant’s examina
tion. They are Thomas Lanager, 
Qaiy French and Anthony Ba- 
Jorek.
' The new CPA’s passed a uni
form examination which was 
prepared and graded with the 
cooperation of the American fii- 
stitiite of Certified PubUc Ac
countants. The exam was ad
ministered to candidates in 60 
states^

Lanager, a resident of Vernon 
for the past two years, lives 
at the Vernon Garden Apart
ments. He came to Vernon from 
Peimsylvanla. He is a graduate 
of Peim State University and is 
associated 'With the Arthur An
derson Accounting Firm of Hart
ford. He is married and has turn 
children.

French, of 33 Scott Dr., hsLs 
been a resident of Vernon for 
about 18 months. He Is a grad
uate of Windham High School 
and the University of Connecti
cut. He is associated with Price 
Waterhouse, a Hartford account
ing firm , is married and has 
two ch ll^ n .

Bajorek of 19 Coldspring Dr., 
Is a form er resident of Man
chester having moved to Ver
non last August. He is a grad
uate of Portland, Coim., high 
school and the University of 
Connecticut. Bajorek is associat
ed with the accounting firm of 
Lybrand, Ross Brothers and 
Montgomery of Hartford. He is 
married and has two children.

Graduate Business 
School Set for Oslo

2 r 4 7 c

OSLO— Â new business school 
on the graduate level, the North 
Europeaiv Management Izisti- 
tute, is scheduled to open In 
Oslo In the fall of 1972. It wUl 
admit 60 students each of the 
first two years and 100 the third 
year.

English will be the working 
language of the institute, which 
wlU be financed by Norwegian 
industry. No more tiiEiiz 40 per 
cent of the students will be Nor
wegians.

pi<8 79c

N E W !  —  E X O r r i N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

A T  T H E

PARKADE

{
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I
Bolton

Honor Society Inducts 
One Senior^ Six Juniors

One senior and six Juniors 
from Bolton High School were 
installed as members ot the 
Philip lyiguori Chapter of the 
National Honor Society [Monday.

Craig Potterton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Potterton of 
Femwood Dr., was the only 
senior receiving the honor.

Juniors were Richard Alton, 
son of Drs. Richard and Eliza
beth Alton; Diane Leiner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oari Leiner; 
Sharon Maneggla, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ifoneggla;

Edward Manning, son of Mr. 
and jMrs. Ernest Manning; Lori 
Meloche, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Meloche; a n d  
Jeanette Paggloli, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paggioli.

Principal Normcui Shaw noted 
that the awards are based (m 
four c r i t e r i a :  Scholarahip, 
character, leadership and serv
ice.

Parents of the students in
stalled attended the program, 
which was conducted by Shaw. 
Refreshments were served after 
the program by home economics

students under the direction of 
Mirs. Irene Tabatsky. .

Plan Changes
Members of the Public Build

ing Commission and Board of 
Education got together with 
architects for the proposed ad
dition at the high school Mon
day to discuss chsmges in the 
addition required by the new 
state fire safety code.

The seating plan proposed by 
the Board of Education in its 
educational specifications will 
have to be adjusted because of 
the new regulations which re
quire that seating for more 
than 200 persons must be secur
ed to the floor or fastened to
gether in groups of at least 
three and no more than seven. 
Original plans called for BOO 
single folding seats.

Members present Monday 
night discussed several alterna

tives to the seating' arrange
ment, and the most feasible 
seemed to be dividing the pro
posed room into two parts, 
with 300 fixed seats in the audi
torium space and 200 single 
seats in the adjacent cafeteria 
area.

For gatherings of groups of 
more than 200, both rooms can 
be opened.

After hearing recommenda
tions by ardhitect Richard Law
rence of Lawrence Associates, 
PBC an0 school board mem
bers indicated support of a 
sloped floor in the auditorium 
section of the addition.  ̂ Law
rence described, several alter
natives, noting that the sloped 
floor would bo no more expen
sive than the flat floor and 
would provide better viewing.

It was noted that ttie 200 non-

®*T^ayment Balance 
“  For U.S. in 1971 

Was Record Low
WASHINGTaN (AP) — The 

U.S. balance of payments in 
1971 was its worst ,ln history,' 
falling to a deficit of |29.6 bil
lion by its broadest measure
ment.

The Commerce Department 
from the list of members of said Tuesday that the country’s 
the Board of Directors of the worsening trade position and 
Bolton Scholarship Fund in last the instability of the dollar be- 
night’B Herald. The Rev. Mr. fore last Aug. 16 were primary 
Cionin represents the Bolton reasons for the big deficit. 
EcumeiUcal Council on the The deficit in the last quarter 
board. of the year was huge—S6.1 bil-

-__________  . lion—despite the economlc-
Heavy garments hang better stabilization program that yms 

if you put them on two or three put in effect in August. Still, It 
wire hangers held together with was an Ipiprovement over the 
adhesive tape. third quarter.

fixed seats in the rear (in 
cafeteria section) would be 
a flat floor at the same level 
as the stage.

PBC members plan to meet 
with the town fire marshal 
soon to discuss the new recom
mendations.

Omission
The name of the Rev. Robert 

Cronin, pastor of St, Maurice 
Church in Bolton, was omitted

(Herald photos by (Joe)
Coventry’s Tom Kolotkiej (42) battles it out with 
Jim Murphy o f the Knights for a hard-won hoop in 
last- night’s benefit gahie as Coventry players Dick 
Page (30) and Pete Sturrock (40) look on.

Coventry
Knights Swamp Faculty^ 
But Student Fund Gains

The Coventry Bhculty All- Proskine showed up and saw 
Stars went down to defeat last quite a lot of acUon with a 
night 76-40, but waged a valiant cast on his right arm, giving 
battle against the Hartford some indication of Just how c<mi- 
Knights, who emne to Coventry fident the Knights were.
mgh School for a benefit game -----------------------
arranged by the Coventry Fed
eration of Teachers.

The happiest outcome of the 
contest Is that the two teams 
will split the net proceeds of 
»360, with Coventry’s ^ a re  go-

‘Bug’ Disrupts 
TurboTrain Run

B R ID G E P O R T  (A P ) Sl
ing to the Student Loan Fund Gorsky Aircraft’s high-speed
at the high school. TurboTrain has been pulled

Rofh's of Ellington
PRE

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

SALE
sA lE starts THURSDAY. FEB. 17

MEN'S

SUITS
“ Pick Of The House”

Doable Knit and Otlien

' ' H ? ?  N O W  M9.90
SPORT COATS

“ Pick Of The House”
Knit

Values to 
S80 NOW •39.90

SPORT COATS
"Pick Of The House”

VALUES 
TO $60 NOW •29.90

SUCKS
"Plok Of n ie  Howe”

Values f O Q A
to IBS. n o w 9 « s9V

DRESS SHIRTS
SS90Values

to $11- NOW

ROTH'S CLOTHIERS
MAIN ST. 872-2937 ELLINGTON

OPEN THURS. & FRL EVE till 8:30

It was the Knights every step off experimental service be- 
of Uie way, despite a somevdiat tween Washington, D.C., and 
overbalanced audience of high Parkersburg, W. Va., with a 
school and middle school stu- “ mysterious" power problem, a 
dents, lustily cheering their company spokesman said fTues- 
teachers on. The Wgh sdiool day.
gym was full to c.^paclty, caus- However, the company said 
Ing a half time crush In the .the power loss “ has nothing In- 
cafeteria, where the Junior herently to do with the engine" 
class was holding a fund-raiser arid is probably being caused 
of its own, selling pizza and do- by something simple, like wa- 
Ing a brisk business. -  ter in the fuel.

The hard-playing faculty A check of the TurboTrain 
team was made up of ' Dick engines showed them to be* in 
Page, Pete Sturrock, Rick perfect working order, the 
Young, Dick Bednarz, Tom spokesman said.
KoldzieJ, Dave Chatel and Wil The high-speed train Jumped 
Duchesneau. a track Monday at Keyser, W.

Representing the Knights Va., as it was being towed J)e- 
were Tom Sherman, Norm Dav- cause its engines were not gen- 
idson, Marv Pettaway, Tony erating their full 400 horse- 
Kyasky, Mark Proskine, Pat power and couldn’t make the 
Conley, Jim Murphy and Dan steep grades In West Virginia, 
Andrews. the spokesman said.

Pre*Washinglon’ s Birltday SALE!

Pecpiot
Percale
No-Iron
Fashion
Sheets &
Pillowcases

Save up to 49(^! These 
lovely patterned, shtets 
are puced below ordinary Full Flat or 
muslins! Half 'n half
polyester /cotton, 
daisy design.

4.99.Fitted, Reg.
42 X 36 Pillowcases 
Reg. 2.99 Pkg. of 2..

2.97
1.97

Quaker 5 Pc.

K ing Size 

Stack Tray Set
AFTER SAlE 19.97

99

Fiherglas
Semi-Sheer
Triple
Window
Draw
Draperies

■If

2.1 X l.i . .Spani.sh \\.̂ iliuil tiles accented with bras.s 
linl.shed gallene.s. Storette rack on gold flecked 
casters. #1719

17 Jewel
Famous Brand W atches 28*97

• •Waltham • H elbros • Gruen •More!
• D ay/date, calendar, scuba, sport styles, etc.

Pierre Dore Men’s Electronic Watches
.•\utomatic date change: never needs winding. *34

W ashable, no iron! 
Shrinkproof, fire-safe, the 
answer to Spring fresh-up 
white or gold. 144" wide. 
84" long.

Polyfoam
Mattress
Toppers
Soft, resilient foam cush
ions you in comfort.

Rag. 15.99

Our Reg. 44.95

Paisley, floral or solid vinyl; 
linen lined. Metal frame, wood 
base, non- breakable handle.

•16” , Reg. 3.99 ........  3.29
• 18", Reg. 4.99 ......... 4.29

Popular
Nesting
Luggage

. 15 Inch, Rag. 2.99

2.29
• 18” , Reg. 5.99 
•21” , Reg. 6.99

.... 4.89

.... 5.89

Reg. 1.9* . ' .#Reg.».a9

77
M l She

SPRING FASfflON FABRICS
Bright ’n Gay Sheer Prints

4>4t

ifl*

7 7 ^ . ,

Machine wash, permanent press cottons and 
cotton blends. 45", Reg. 59c yd.

Country Girl & Gingham Prints
Florals and checks, cheery and colorful!
Machine wash. 45” , Reg. 99c yd.

Poly/Cotton Kiltcloth _  _  _
Bright young prints and solids, machine wash | |
and dry. 45” , Reg. 1.49yd. X * X f_ P
Permanent Press Denim-Look
Great for pants, skjrts! Polyester cotton blend 
solids. 45" Reg. 1.89 yd.

Your
Choice

Toy Riot

6 6 - ^ :
2  '  New Award Paint Set 
3 ^ -Big Ben Puzzle 

Princess Knit Kit 
• Play Doh

yd.

10 0%  Polyester Knits _  ,  _
Solids, stripes, novelties, light and bright. ^
Open weave, wash 'n wear. 54'y60”. Reg. 3.49 yd. d U u  V r  4

1.47 yd.

yd.

Slinky
> Parker Big 

$ Games
> and More!

100%  DuPont 
O rion" Sayelle or 
100%  W ool 
W orsted
Four ply pull skein for 
your Spring knits! Wash- , 
able solid and ombre 
colors. Ombre colors 34 
oz. skein.

mmmsk -n »

i’'3iwwwa(

lana'AaHgMMa*

w m

HaiopHraFD
UAVULUIORLON

HuiorHrarti

Automatic Vanish
Cleans, deodorizes; over 300 
flushes.

Our Reg. 
99c

69*
J  Favor Spray Polish „  „  ^
^  Lemon aroma, spray on, W C J '  
^  wipe off. ' ^  ^  .

«  JC arbonaR ug*
Skein J  Upholstery Cleaner -I» O V

• . ) r

tmHi

Trwtd** FASr

Aqua Net Hair Spray
Choice of strengths.

Caldor Protein Shampoo
Unbreakable 16 oz. bottle.

Bufferin Tablets
For relief of aches and pains.

LavoHs Molithwash
Reuseable quart pitcher.

Caldor Children’s Cough Syrup A Q  ̂
4 oz. bottle, non-narcotic,

4 4 d

494
87«

1.09

13 oz. 
$1.09iize

Reg. B7c

lOOTableH 
1.67 size

I quart 
$2.29 lize

Twin or Fall 
Rubbermaid Mats

Our Reg. 4.99

12 Foot Booster -
Our Reg. 2.79

Prim e Gas Line 
Anti-Freeze

Cloud Nine 
Windshield Wash

Our Reg. 99c

Wynns Friction
P r o o f in g  Our Reg. 1.29 9 9 ^

AUTO & HARDW ARE DEPTS.

4 Power 
W eaver Scope! 

Save Over $10!

W inchester ‘190’ 
Rifle 22  Automatic

:

Special Purchase!

Eight Track Tapes

2.99
Selection of snriash hits, all top ar
tists! Rock, male and female vocal
ists, country, etc.

Reg.
54.97 44.88

Rifle with 4 power Weaver scope. 
Magazine holds 17 shells. Iron sights 
included.

Rem ington Mohawk pf g\t 
Long Rifle Shells
Bex of 50. Reg. 93c

Pick o f 
the Hits

by
Columbia

49S 299 3̂ 9
• Peter Nero - "Summer of ’42”
• Teach the World to Sing"
• .And many others:

m

'

Ostei* Cycle Blend 
Blender

Our Rag. 29.97

2 4 9 7
10 buttons. 5 cup glass contain
er opens at both ends for

Unfinished Furniture

8.77

cleaning.

Unpainted Chair
Our Reg. 10.49

Four Drawer Desk
Our Rag. 28.99

9  Drawer Double Dresser
Our Rag. 41.99

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

23.44 
36.77 i

Smith Corona 
Electric Adder

Our Rag. 67.97

59.88
Adds 7 columns, totals 8. 
Fully guaranteed.

Royal Dig îtal I 
Electric Calculator
Our Reg. 199.97

CONNECTICUT

1 7 7 7 0

NEW YORK

Sffl -'M.V- ‘ .7 '

"  .'/It

"Mm

General
Electric
Portable

Dryer

124 ’ ®
Pema-press cycle, normal, fluff. House current, no 
venting needed. Great’for dorm or ppartment.

•  Avon
•  Branford
• Danbury
•  Fairfield

•  Hamden
•  Moncheiter
•  Norwalk

•  Riverside
•  Rocky Hill
•  Stamford

•  Torrington
•  Wallingford
•  Waterbary

•  Bedford Hills
•  Kingston
•  Peeksklll
•  Wnpplngert Falls

MASSACHUSETTS

•  Framingham
•  Northampton Sale Wed. thru Sat.

Men. thru Fri. 9:30 u.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. ta 9:30 p.m. >
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VniXINO HOUB8
Intermediate Care' Semi- 

private, noon ■ 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private room*,
M a.m. * S p.m., and 4 p.m. * 8 
p.m.

Pedlatrioa: Farenta aUowed 
any ew^pt noon—d p.m.; 
ottwra, S p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Seryteoi 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenalve Care’ and Cioronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited 4o five min- 
ut6a.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
U:45 p.m., and 0:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; otfaere, 8 p.m. • 4 p.m., 
and 0:80 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Umlte: 10 In maternity,
U In other areas, no limit In 
oelf-servlee.
' AU emergency patlenta and 
outpatienta are requested to use 
the new" emergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance la via existing 
driveways.

PatSents Today : 874 
ADMITTED YBSTERDAY; 

Mn. Dorothy AUeano, IBIS Sul- 
livsut Ave., South Windsor; Mi
chael O. Arthur, 70 Baker Rd., 
Vernon; Dean R. Beaulieu, East 
Hartford; Richard J. Beaulieu 
East Harttoid.

Also, Steiriien E. Burtmi, 286 
Center Rd., Venum; EUeen E. 
Conavan, 08 Garden St; lector 
W. Coleman, 106 Lockwood St.; 
Mrs. Ccdl'een C. Coro, Enfield; 
Mrs. Jaxilce R. Curtis, 160 
Spring St; Ricky J. Downes, 
108 Blasell St.

Also, Mrs. Emma Doyle, 218 
E. Middle Tpke.; Patrick J. 
Dube, 66 Molgaret Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Gagne, 192 Oak St; 
IHcbael H. George, Norwich; 
M rs.' Dorothea ^Henriques, 36 
D<Hmel Rd.; Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Jane M. Hether- 
man. Slant Hartford; Mrs. Mar
jorie R. Kurtz, 847 Keeney St; 
Mrs. Adokia Russell, 23 Acad
emy St.; Mrs. NeUie H. Sal- 
mond,'890 Gardner St.; William 
J. SansOm, VnndsorvUle; Eliza
beth R. Selig, Whidsor; Tracy 
D. Sylvester, 110 Broad St.; 
Dawn A. Ihresher, 860 Parker 
St.; Warren Thumauer, 24 HUl- 
crest Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. August M. 
Link, 8 Davis Ave., Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. SD- 
chael Johnson, 362 Center St.

DlkXlAROED VESTEK- 
DAY; Cynfiita A. TaceUi, Hick- 
oiy Dr., Hetwon; Marybeth J. 
Cavallo, 28 Green HSU St.; 
€Den A. Maî ilonald, 88 Coopar 
St; OMeen M. King, 31M Oar- 
dki Dr.; Mbllnda L. Hegonar, 
I^brcn Rd., Andover.

A l s o ,  lAo. Jeannette A. 
Steams, Hartford; Amy M. 
Lambert, HU. South St., Rock- 
vllle; Mrs.  Jean M. Mead, 
WlndBar; James R. IfiUs, East 
Hartford; Mrs. FbyOls M. Mo- 
Oeown, K1 West St 

Also, Mrs. Margaret M. Zlk- 
us, 45 Bfrcfa S t; Mrs. Jane D. 
2Seiger, Stafford firings; Mfs. 
Beverly F. Gamer, 42 Norwood' 
S t; libs. Norma M. Rauschen- 
h a ^  63 llionrpson Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary L. Boebner, 120 W- Cen
ter S t; V n . Sharon Hbrrocka, 
Amstbn; E d w i n  W. liOlrd, 
MaiwfleM Depot; Arthur O. 
Downes, Enfield.

Also , Mrs. Benod^rta C. 
eoK, 103 Gloide Lane;-Mrs. Don
na E. Smith, Staffera Springs; 
Qonlon R.Hanks, West Willing- 
tan; ^Mrs. Norma O. Courtney, 
Bast Hartford; Susan L. Agos- 
ttndll, Windham; Arthur J. 
Lovejoy, Columbia.

Also, Gary M. McDonough, 48 
Iqmess St; Richard P. Colbert, 
48 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Helen A. 
Abrafaamson, 323 Vernon Ave., 
Rockville.

Also, Mrs. George Martin and 
son, Blixmifield; Mrs. William 
J. Preston end son, 187C ^rca- 
more lane; Mrs. Dennis W. 
Hiorpe and son, Enfield.

V

C a p sio d i
By Sol R. Cohen

Milady Sparkles into Springtime
A t left, from Dior’s 1972 spring-summer <K>llection is a A t right is the Paris Lanvin Fashion House’s wool jersey
printed green shantung dress, with beige shoes and gold jumpsuit with navy and red stripes for the pants and
straw hat. In center is Guy Laroche’s red, yellow and g re ^  green and navy for the deep “ V”  cut top. These fashions 
twill evening gown; cape over the shoulders forms sleeves. come onto the scene in time for Easter. (AP photo)

Paris Likes Girls, Accents the Vamp
By ROSETTE HARGftOVE ^

Only one legislator was heard 60-member committee formed 
voting "no," In voice votes yes- by former State Sen.. Edward 
terday In the House and Senate. Marcus of New Haven. It is 
It was State ^ n . David Ode- called “ The atizens Committee 
gard of Manchester. Income Tax.’ ’

It was when the l e ^ a l a ^  Jackston was a Marctu back-
passed a bill which will allow when the latter sought the 
bars and other liquor outlets Democratic nomlnaUon for U.S. 
to stay open when an electlcm ognator 
is held in only one district of a
multi-districted town. 'The bUl, _  .
signed into law immediately by Projection
Gov. Thomas Mesklll, stemmed ! .  T '
from a situation in Downtown P^^s yesterday by the le^sla- 
Hartford today, during a spe- Cure’s general law committee, 
cial election for state represen- measures approved
tative. would prohibit the (Hstribution

“ It’s a special Interest legls- o* credit cards unless they were 
laUon,”  explained Odegard af- requested In writiiig, reipilre 
ter the vote. “ A district Is a stores to tell their charge ac- 
district, and whether or not count customers exacUy how 
large hotels are located within much Interest they paid each 
a district has nothing to do with year, require stores to mail out 
the blU we {Anended today.”  charge accounts within 10 days 

Odegard said that the intent of the end of the billing cycle, 
of the origfinal blU was “ to close and require Inspection and road 
outlets for alcc^olic beverages testing of all new motor ve
in those districts where elec- hides before they are sold.
tions are held—be It part of a --------
multi-town Senatorial district or Senate GOP Leader Alden 
an Assembly district within a Ives is calling for legislation 
multi-district town.’ ’ which would open the possibility

--------  of state betting on such actlvl-
State Supreme Court Justice ties as dog racing and jal alai 

John P. Cotter was named by contests. Hie state’s gaming 
Gov. MeskiU to the Board of law, although It permits horse 
Pardons. He MhU fill an unex- racing and off-track betting on 
plred term to June 1977, vacated horse racing, does not specifl- 
wben Justice John R. Thim re- cally limit betting to that ac- 
stgued. tivity. Ives’ proposal would open

--------  the betting.
Rep. Rosario VeUa, R, of En- jves Is backing legislation 

field said yesterday that “ lobby- impose a maxl-
Ists, to whom varicus Interests mum sentence of one year on a 
pay increasingly l a ^  fees, p ^  mider 18 convicted of
a more serious threat to the m
state than ever before.”

"The only way to counter 
them,”  he said, “ is for Indlvl-

buying lottery tickets, or of 
being present In betting parlors 
or race tracks where gambling 
is taking place. The penalty

PARIS—(N E  A)—It could 
be that the recent Paris 
fashion showings will be re
corded as a battle to the 
death. The Dior s c h o o l  
against the Saint Laurent 
set; off-the-peg versus haute 
couture.

All the same, this war of 
the scissors deployed a quite 
imposing array of wearable 
fashions to gladden the 
hearts of women.

The, general impression? 
Very, casual but also very 
feminine. As a matter of 
fact,' Woman’s Lib was dealt 
a shattering blow in Paris 
so far as spring fashions go. 
Starting off with Louis Fer- 
and, Scherrer and-Dior, all 
three gave their unstinted 
support to the “ girlie”  girls.

There is romance in the 
air and c u r v e s ,  frills, 
flounces and swirls all over 
the lot. Hems stop at the 
knees or shorter and waists 
are high or normal. The ac
cent is on the latent vamp 
in all women.

Pantsuits at Dior were 
feminine and soft—nothing 
mannish—and appeared as 
an alternative to dresses. 
The latest edition comprised 
soft printed silk s h i r t s  
tuckeci into matching printed 
linen pants, highwaisted and 
belted, topped by a longish, 
tie-belted jacket. Ensembles 
came as printed pleated silk 
dresses topped by three- 
quarter or longer coats.

Scherrer went all out for 
white—white pants for yacht
ing and other expensive holi
day pursuits, topped by ex
clusive prints in«the form of 
tunics and jackets.

The 1972 spring fireworks 
were provided by Andre 
Courreges who declares he 
makes clothes for the aver

age woman, not the emaci
ated models favored by his 
colleagues.

The man who invented the 
mini skirt has the theory 
that real, live wopien do not 
look anything like the filleted 
herrings on a magazine cov
er. His models were big, 
bouncing, brown-legged girls 
who are nearer size 14 than 
l2. “ Women eat”  says Cour
reges. “ They have babies. 
Real women are not all 34- 
24-34.”

The Courreges playsuits 
' had bikini tops attached by 

V-straps to striped shorts. 
For the cocktail bar, a long, 
striped cotton shirt was 
added. There w e r e  also 
pleated skirts with plaid 
blousons, vests, shoiTer jack
ets over pants, stitching on 
tops of dresses that made 
them cling closer to the bod
ice, crisp “ little girl”  coats 
in pastel wools. But his sil
houette has lost that archi- 
tectured, paper-doll look he 
was once famous for.

Lavin’s designer, J. L. 
Crahay, had himself a party 
with the greatest display of 
prints, mixing and matching 
designs and colors in one 
model. His collection is real
ly an orgy of color with com 
binations such as orange, 
green, red and shocking pink 
for both daytime and eve
ning. He, too, loves stripes, 
verncal and horizontal.

Evening clothes, for Cra
hay, were either Edwardian 
or big, sheer bellshaped, 
with floating panels or 
capes.

"The Givenchy collection 
was a feast for the devotees 
of haute couture, the sort of 
clothes Howards which a 
woman with an innate sense 
of elegance gravitates, the 
ultimate in sophistication, 
perfect cut and a subdued 
sex appeal with it all. .

Givenchy’s s u i t s  have 
neatly fitted jackets and 
pleated skirts. He renews 
the ensemble — dress and 
coat with matching sandals 
if in printed fabric. The leit
motif is a sailor collar which 
figures on daytime as well 
as evening models.

Michel Goma at Jean Pa
tou has pulled out all the 
stops to stress the ultra- 
f e m i n i n e  note. Bias-cut 
dresses cling to the top of 
the body flaring out into 
dancing, pleated or gored 
skirts.

He carries through the 
feminine look to his pant
suits which are wide and 
floppy., usually m a d e  of 
lightweight wools or silk 
crepes and worn with belted 
jackets.

Balmain and Molyneux are 
both renowned for the under
stated elegance of their 
clothes. Their suits have 
pleated skirts and softly
fitted jackets, coats have 
wider armholes and wider 
sleeves, often a l l o w  a 
glimpse of the dress under
neath.

Summing up the evening 
picture, this coming spring' 
will be one of bare backs, 
offshoulder necklines, and it 
m a r k s  the return of the 
halter bodice.

White and navy blue are 
running a neck-and-n e c k 
race, very often combined. 
Then come the oranges aqd 
reds, acid greens and yel
low, also a bright African 
pink, with a sprinkling of 
turquoise and sapphire blue.

Turbans, wide Lana Tur
ner headbands, sometimes 
with a chignon blob at the 
back, big b e r e t s in silk 
prints flopping down to the 
shoulders, are widely fea
tured. And hats with eve

ning dresses are the latest 
“ in”  thing.

Platfoi'm sandals, clogs, 
and bicolored shoes are “ in”  
for day and evening, with 
a return to matching satin 
slippers for evening.

So far as patterns go, 
stripes are the big news. 
They come in all widths, 
vertical and horizontal on 
dark and light backgrounds.

Prints have staged a come--  Vella said that "it is no Icng-
back, in tiesilk patterns as fashionable for a single lob- 
well as in more flamboyant ijyiaf to testify in behalf of a

knowingly permit teen-agers 
under 18 to disobey the law. 

Ives Is also backing legisla-
designs.

printed tulle the interest.”For evening, pi 
and organdies snare honors “ They now arrive In platoons, 
with soft crepes and paper- from this state and other 
thin taffetas. Daytime wools states,”  he said. “They bring 
are all l i g h t w e i g h t  and with them accountants, econ- 
checks and plaids figure in omists and aU kinds of tech- 
the picture along with solid nlcians.”  
colors, with white occupying

c^;;;orru<^, r ^ ,  or whatever S *  ^

7tro  Protect Andorrd

the Dlace of honor.

Town Woman 
Hurt in Crash

Roberta Coleman, 18, of 466 
N. Main St., was treated for In
juries and discharged at St.
Francis Hospital late Monday sireei, operaung unaer suspen

„ ,?o„- Sion, assault, second degree, in- ja y  and again on Feb. 27,

Miss Coleman was riding. The 
driver of the other car, John 
B. Mitchell, also of Hartford, 
was arrested on a number of 
charges by Hartford police.

Mitchell was; charged with 
reckless driving, going the su ccess^  Democratic lauidl- 
wrong way on a one-way date for U.S. senator, will be 
street, operating under suspen- shown on Public TV, next Mon-

ANDORRO LA VELLA — An
dorra, an Independent free re
public on the French - Spanish 
border, traces Its history back 

A visitor to the.CaplWl press more than 1,000 years. It Is now 
room yesterday was Ella Gras- under the Jcinit protection of the 
so, former secretary of the state president of FYance and the 
and now congresswoman from SpanWi UEioi> of Urgel. 
the Sixth District.

“Dissent of the Governed,!’ 
a 68-minute color film on the 
campaign of Joseph Dutfey, un

night. Miss Coleman was a pas, 
senger in a car involved in a 
two-car accident at the comer of counts of 
Ann and Church Streets, Hart- failure, 
ford.

terferlng with an officer, evad- film was produced by
ing responsibility and three united Church of Christ Board 

mechanical signal Homeland Ministries. Duf- 
fey is a united Church of Christ 

Mitchell is scheduled to ap- minister
Mario Ctorso of Hartford was pear in Circuit Court 14, Hart- _____

the driver of the car In which ford. Nicholas R. Jackston of Man
chester has been named to a

W A N TED
Clean, Late Model

USED. C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

W O M E N S ’

DRUG ADVISORY CENTER 
NEEDS YOU NOW:

You Mcnf Need Us Later!

COMBAT THE DRUG PROBLEM 
IN MANCHESTER

PLEASE SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS NOW!

please make chedis payable to :
•MANCHESTER COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION, INC.
c /o  CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
257 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

NAME ................................................................................................................ ..

ADDRESS .......... .............................. ....................................................................

T O W N ..............

Please . . . . . and DO it now!
Thin adverttaement paid tor by a group ttf oonitomed oltiiens

P A I R

2  $> 
PAIR

These Shoes A re  Regularly $16 to  2̂4 Perir

SAVE ON
AIR STEP •  M ISS A M ER IC A  •  FASH IO N  C R A FT

MENS’
SALE! PAIR

Res. $18,00 to $26.00
HURRY! ONLY 106 PAIRS OF MEN'S 

ROILEE and PEDWIN SHOES AT THIS PRICE!

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE

Yes, We Wekome 
MASTER

CHARGE CARDS!

70S MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS

\)
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Columbia
■ — r -"

School Unit 
Sets Areas 
For Study

The school study committee 
developed a rough outline Mon
day night which includes some 
basic areas to be studied about 
future school building needs, as 
directed at a March 1971 town 
meeting.

Subcommittees will be ap
pointed at the next meeting to 
delve further Into several areas 
of concern.

The 10-member committee 
will study community popula
tion trends, future estimated 
populations, housing trends and 
future development regarding 
zoning and land use and the ul
timate holding capacity of .>the 
town.

It will also look at school en
rollments in an attempt to pro
ject percentage of survival, ul
timate capacity, and percent
age of population.

PinEince will be investigated, 
including the economic com
munity, tax structure, financial 
ability and school finances.

The group has established a 
quorum of six members.

According to a report from 
the school superintendent, be
fore the town purchase of two 
portable classrooms, space 
needs were created by support
ing services of special educa
tion, supplemental reading and 
learning disabilities, among oth
ers.

It was suggested that the com
mittee look into the possibility 
of including industrial arts and 
home economics in the curricu
lum.

Principal Clarence Edmond
son said the immediate needs 
concerned with the basic plan 
are: Not enough grounds for 
sports and physical education 
outside, and insufficient office 
space.

There was a discussion on 
studies being done on using 
schools year-round, where stu
dents would attend three-fourths 
of the year.

Another concept discussed 
was students attending school 
four weeks and then having one 
week off.

It was suggested that the 
committee inspect the Rec area 
on Hennequin Rd. as a po
tential site for the development 
of another school.

Ash Wednesday Services 
Ash Wednesday will be ob

served tonight at 7:30 In the 
Congregational Chureh with 
guest speaker Hazel Johns, di
rector of the United Nations Af
fairs for the Council of Christian 
Sdcial Action of the United 
Church.

Miss Johns was bom in Bvuma 
and is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Rangoon. She came to 
this country in 1962 to study at 
the Union Theol(^caI Seminary.

She was active many years 
on Christian education projects 
in Burma.

Miss Johns is now in charge 
of the administration and pro
motion of the UCC’s seminars 
and other educational programs 
at the church center for the 
United Nations in New York.

Jury Committee ^
The jury committee appoint

ed by the Board of Selectmen 
will begin its annual work this 
week. Marshall Nuhfer is chalr- 

•* man and other members are

Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle and Leo
nard Germeui.

They will choose ISO.prospec-' 
tlve jurors by lot from the town.

No name which appeared on 
last year's list or is on a list 
of disqualified persons, or any
one under 21 will be included.

The names are chosen with
out regard for any person’s re
quest to be omitted or included.

Those called for jury duty 
may seek to be excused, but the 
committee has no authority in 
this respect.

Las Vegas Night
Las Vegas Night, vhlch was 

scheduled for March 18 by the 
Republican Town Committee, 
has been canceled, according 
to Richard Dann, chairman.

Oann said new state regula
tions make it impossible to ctm- 
duct this type of event which, 
for the past two years, had be
come very popular here.

Because of ithe state lottery, 
permits for local g r̂oups other 
than churches and charities will 
not be issued.

The committee in charge of 
the event is planning another 
program.

Hockey Games
The Columbia Squirts won 

their game against Mansfleld at 
the University of Connecticut, 
2-0. Michael Breen scored both 
goals, one without assistance 
and one assisted by Jim Austin.

The Chiefs, Peewees, lost to 
Mansfield 3-2 at UConn. Billy 
Bender made one goal, assisted 
by Jimmy Jensen and Doug 
Aitken made one tuiassisted.

As Others See Us

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

Even Honey Goes Up
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

There is a critical shortage of 
honey in the world despite all 
the bustling of all the bees, 
says Edward Burleson of Wax- 
ahachie.

Addressing the Texas Beekeep
ers Association, Burleson said 
the cost of honey almost dou
bled in 1971.

"We have a world shortage of 
honey because of weather and 
plant conditions,”  Burleson 
said.

LONDON (AP) — Among for
eign editorial comment this 
week on lAmerican affairs was 
a tribute in the Sueddeutsdie 
Zeitung of Munich, Germany, 
to U.S. Ambsussador Kenneth 
Rush, who has been nominated 
by President Nixon to become 
deputy secretary of defense.

Rush was one of Nixon's law 
professors and later became 
president and a director of Un
ion Carbide. His appointment 
as ambassador to Germany 
was his first diplomatic post.

“ Even for an old hand at di- 
p 1 o m a c  y , ’ ’ the newspaper 
wrote, "2% years normallly are 
not enough to make himself 
known as ambassador to his 
host country and become famil
iar with it to a degree making 
him appear not only the repre
sentative of his government, 
blit also personally a politiced 
factor.

"Kenneth Rush has achieved 
this to a surprising degree even 
thoug î his starting conditons 
were worse than those of a ca
reer/ diplomat. The Berliners 
will be impressed by what he 
said when taking leave of their 
city: He showed an under
standing for their skepticism, 
as it has developed in a quarter 
century of trouble and chican
ery, at the same time he out
lined an optimistic vision of 
Berlin's future.

“ When Rush arrived in Bonn 
in the summer of 1969. the posi
tion of U.S. Ambassador had 
remained vacant ever since 
Henry Cabot Lodge had gone to 
Paris . . . Rush, the industrial 
manager, was not merely con
sidered an inexperienced new
comer to foreign policy: This is 
vtdiat he actually was.

"What he said in the hearing 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee increased the Im- 
presslon that his appointment 
was a makeshlp solution.

His links to Nixon during the 
election campaign and during 
the President’s student days 
were adduced to explain his ap
pointment.

"But, to the amazement of al
most all participants, Rufii

gained a profile of his own in 
the negotiations for a four pow
er Berlin agreement: He 
proved informed about details, 
obliging in form, and hard in. 
substance.

“ Respect for him had devel
oped backstage long ago when 
he also attracted public atten
tion upon the conclusion of the 
negotiations. To Rush himself 
his experiences in Bonn and 
Berlin will prove very useful in 
his position as deputy secretary 
of defense, and perhaps later 
as chief the Pentagon."

In a l i f t e r  vein, the London 
Daily Telegrairft offered this 
view of New Ehigland in an ar
ticle by Vivian Craddock Wil
liams :

“ TTie ghosts of George H i’s 
Redcoats attempting to squash 
Boston’s UDI—Unilateral Dec
laration of Independence—are 
very much alive, and anyone 
from this side who treats the 
New Englanders as rampaging 
and errant colonialists is head
ing for a shootup.

“ America is a foreign coun
try that happens to speak a 
kind of English. Its first strong
holds were the merchants’ 
counting houses and the min
ute-farms of Massachusetts and 
its first celebration was a bois
terous tea party on a quayside 
in Black Bay Harbor.”

Williams said New Englan
ders have “ the grace to forgive 
the bovine ferocity of King 
George’s  Redcoats, and al
though they are modem-minded 
and quick off the mark like 
most Americans, they have 
time for more Olde Worlde 
Peditesse than most and they 
caiuiot forget their vested inter
est in history, any more than 
the British can.”

ALL W EEK SPECIALS

O N E  O F T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M PAN IES

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

Closed Mon., Feb. 21 
Washington’s 
Birthday

with this coupon on any $3 purchase on

Fresh Meat
L / \

Effective thru Sat., Feb. 19. 
Limit one coupon per customer

w  ----------------------------------- BShopeShop--------------------------- j

U.S. Grade t f

Columbus Set 
Hogs Free in Cuba

MADRID — Queen Isabella, 
who was fond of hunting wild 
boars, supposedly encouraged 
Columbus to take hogs on his 
second voyage to the New 
World. Freed Tn Cuba, the hogs 
flourished.

White

y'

Broilers
Whole ... 2 V2 to 3-lbs

Our White Gems are US Grade 
‘‘A” government inspected! 
Raised for tenderness and 
plumpness, they’re the best you 
can buy!

Shoe, Sitting,
FIREBHINTS

ONE OF CONNECTICUT’S FOREMOST

-  POTTERS -
B E TS Y T A N Z E R

WILL DEMONSTRATE HER CRiAFT
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  17th

2 • 4 PJA. and 7 • 9 P.M.
38 O A K  S TR E E T,’ M A N C H E S T E R

26 SECONDS FROM MAIN STREET 
643-7866

COMING ATTRACTIONS MARCH 2nd 
SANDCASTING DEMONSTRATION 

By JOYCE ROBINSON

t'4

î <
\

lb
We reserve 
the right 
to limit 
quantities

Clip these 
Valuable Coupons!

1
OFFER 8000 THUR&, FRI„ SAT„ SUN„ FEB. 17, IS, 19, 29

R g o .  PK IC e 6 1 .0 9  A  HALF QALLON

C jfo m /

5-lb
bag

with this copuon and a $5 purchase
Effective thru Feb. 19. Limit one bag per customer.

. [ jj[S fco p cS h o | ^

-------------------■■

Stop & Shop
Coffee

Reg., Drip 
or Electric 

Perk
1-lb
can

with th is  cou pon  and  a $ 5  p u rch a se
Effective thru Fe(J  ̂19. Limit one can per customer. _

UStopeShop

3

A.C  PETERSEN FARMS
A V A I L A B L E  I N  A L L  P O P U L A R  F L A V O R S  

AVAILABLE WHERE A. C PETERSEN PRODUCTS ARE SOLD AND AT

•2 4 0  Park Road, West Hartford
•  Hi?) P.irk Avenue. B loom field
•  ‘i!)0 Windsor Avenue, Windsor

• Top Notch Shopping at 
238 No, Mam S t , Mnnchc tei 

•  Vernon Circle, Vein:)ii

•  West Mam Street. Avon
•  Lowrey Place, Newington

•  ih5  Main Street. East tia rtfo rd

1:1 H i i A  H  H  ■  1 1FREE!
Stop & Shop Frozen

Coffee Lightener
Pint Carton

with th is co u p o n  and  a S 5  p u rch a se
Effective thru Feb 19 Limit one carton per customer.

idiKKWIM'M'i t3 SbopeShop Ttei'MWwn! 11

STOP & SHOP BRANDS 
put the best on your 

table for less
Here’s a sure-fire way to 
save money on your 
weekly food order. Instead 
of buying the national 
brand items you’re used 
to, pick up the ones with 
the Stop & Shop label. 
You’ll find the quality 
every bit as high and the 
taste as good or better, yet 
the Stop & Shop products 
cost pennies less. We offer 
this suggestion in the 
hope that you will make 
your own comparison at , 
home with your family.

W H Y PAY M O R E ?

Stop & Shop

Prune Juice
Serve 
chilled 
with a 
slice of 
fresh 
lemon

1-quart
bottles

le w  MTEckv# in M cm dttrtw  
2«3 I. MMcUe Tnnipfte

MINI-PRICING* IS W ORTH GOING O U T OF YOUR W AY FOR

see how much you save!
Shop for the long holiday weekend!

*  Closed Washington’s Birthday ^
Monday.Feb.21

We reserve the 
right
quantities

limit FRESH
IMPORTED FROM ISRAELI

LARGE

P O R K  S A L E ! Jaffa Oranges 1||,.QQ'
____  Have you tried these juicy eating oranges im-

ported from Israel? You’ll like their wonderiul 
A Mini-priced to make them worth going

I your way for!

When we hold a special sale, you get the same top 
quality meat you can buy every week— only the price is 
Ranged. All your favorite cuts of pork. . .  roasts to ribs

. . .  shoulders to chops. . .  at low mini-prices! All our 
pork is cut from Government inspected pork. You must 
love it or we'll gladly refund your money!

Roik Loin Roast

Far RaattliiiL wiMta 
SliMikHall*re«nMaHFresh Ham 

Fresh Pork Butt shouMer 
Fresh Pork Shoulder Pi«iic

7 rib  cut
Pork is an excellent source of 
complete protein, Vitamin B1 
(Thiamine), food iron and 
energy . . .  and 96 to 98 
percent digestible— one of 
the highest ratings given to 
any food!

69& Pork Loin Roast m side. 
69& Pork Loin Roast Lom tide 
55& Boneless Pork Roast

lb

.4-6 lbs 65»
.4-6 lbs 7 S *

Butt 75J

Pork Chops
Rib End ■Rib End

Bake or fry for real good 
eating. Don’t forget to pick 
up delicious Stop & Shop 
apple sauce to go with 
your chops. lb

Loin

ASSORTID

Countrystyle Pork Ribs 79  ̂ Boneless Pork Cutlets ib*1.08̂  
ipenter Cut Pork Chops<98fii Pork Butt Steaks 75 »

Center Cut Pork Chops SIkaSi n o B i b  
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs 79 ^ _____

Cactus Plants
___________ ____ 2 S 9 9 1

Self Service Deli Department

Stop & Shop Sliced

Bacon»85‘
Regular or Maple Cured

Sliced Bologna 
All Meat Franks 
All Beef Franks

stop A SM|I 
t-lkpkfl

Catch These Lenten Savings!

Rainbow Trout
C A TE R E R 'S  K ITC H E N

Potato iio 
Salad

c

Cheese Lasanga uaiaka 5 5 *
Del Mlenlce

Macaroni & Cheese o r Potatoes

 ̂ Fresh From Idaho ,
Here’s a delicacy that puts plenty of 
appeal into meatless meals. Delicious, 
top quality trout to  broil, bake or fry. All
week special!

Haddock or Flounder Fillets 
Medium White Shrimp 

Frozen Flounder Fillets 
Cooked Fish Cakes 

Halibut Steaks

lb

cooked Q O c  iibeke 0 7 ^

«1.09.s 
79fs 

59«
m

11bPhf

SAVE ON FROZEN FOOD BUYS!

American Kitchen h  
Fanci Fries ^

12 oz 
phis

Taste O' Sea Onion Rings 3 
^ o p  & Shop Fish Sticks '’srsstfi* 89^ 
Morton Dinner 49*
Macaroni & Cheese SMaaxwa ^  69* 
Glazed Carrots 29*
Chow Mein Dinner swilSR'iTittiSi 65* 
Jeno's Snack Tray S9*
La Choy Lobster Roll iliSpN 59* 
Morton Honey Buns 29*
Sara Lee Pecan Coffee Cake'Vii.'75* 
Hendries “Vanlla 
Birds Eye Cool n* Creamy 53* 
Stop & Shop Sausage Pizza X69*

Hood Yogurt

S iL s lFIR M S
F R U ITY

Savsstour 
Dsiry 

Dspartmsmtt

(keam Cheese

2 5 ” 'p s

Our b«st 
Stop & 
Shop!

Buttermilk Biscuits miuhwy 
Mrs. Filberts Margarine ^39« 
Tropicana Orange Juice 3 *1
Font Wip Whipped Cream 69  ̂
Stop & Shop Sour Cream 2 ^ 3 9 «

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS SPECIALS!
Ultra Ban Deodorant 
Moisturelle Luxury 
Stop & Shpp Cotton Swabs 2

■•SiHsrer sn  Q Q eUrkmiM  cm 7 7 ^

tMkMIta 4 9 ^

4  ♦  #  e  e  e  #  #  e  i g g g g j i

•.. Tv.v:y. ‘

Florida Sweet Corn 
California Fresh Dates 
Texas Carrots

S ’ - 5 9 '

■ 5 . - 6 9 '  

15 3 3 '

Make Stop & Shop Your Lenten Headquarters!

Stop & Shop 
Mayonnaise

49
Our best quality 
mayonnaise . . .  
adds a zippy tang 
to salads. (}uart

Jar

Stop & Shop 
Egg Noodles

29Medium o r Broad
Old World Casserole style. 
Great recipes on the 
package! '

Geisha Solid 
White Tuna

Fancy
alba-

corein
water.

Perfect fixings 
for your home
made cherry pie 
or tarts!

2 1 «
can .

Snow’s
Clam Chowder

4i lNew England Style. 
Add milk and a 
piece of butter.

North Sea 
Snow Crabmeat

Here’s
areal

money-
saver! '7Vioc

can

B & M Baked 
Pea Beans

5J1Calif
ornia
pea
with
pork.

Sliced dr H alves in 
heavy syrup. Stock up. 
Save with mini-pricing.

Creamy or 
chunky

Wyman
Cherry Pie Filling

39*
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 
Stop & Shop Tomato Sauce 
Macaroni & Cheese Dinner 
Stop & Shop Medium Peas 
East Point a  Shrimp 
Stop & Shop Soda £-59*

Stop & Shop  ̂
Yellow Cling Peaches

18oz C Q c  
jar i l w F

nSave with 
mini-pricing

Stop & Shop

Save with 
mini-pricing®

y i S o z '
I  cans

5 7V* 01 
pkgs

16ozl  
cans

'//iM in m u M

FRESH FROM OUR OWN BAKERY!

Fresh Not Cross Buns
STOP 6 SHOP

49?5

Happy Chinese New Year!

Chun King DINNERS
Sukiyaki, Egg Foo Young,
Chop Suay, Sw««t 4 Sour, 16 oz 
Cantonese Chow Mein, pkg 
Pepper Steak.

Raisin Bread Shop 3
Chocolate Eclair Pie 
Maple Nut Cake

7T
Rice-A-Roni

IHi S i
Loaves X

S to p a S h op M A c
2 1 o z p k g l| ^

Y o u r  c h o i c e  
c h ic ke n,  b e ef  
Spanish or with 
almonds.

StopiShop
llozpkg^ 59

La C hoy Chow  Mein Noodles 2 cV.:̂  39* 
La C hoy ^ y  Sauce J^ 3 7 *
La C hoy iSean Sprouts 2 39*
La Chow Bi Pack Chow Mein 97*
BMl.CMckMiw Sl^ine...  41\e*> e(.aick

Food Coupons Pikes EileeriviB in Manchester 
263 W . Middle Turnpike
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Police Report

Three Held 
In Attempt 

At Theft
H itm  youths from outside the 

Manchecter area were appre
hended by police last night and 
arrested on charges resulting 
from an attempted theft at a 
Main St. coin laundry.

Prank J. Deloma, 17, of West 
Haven, was charged with at
tempted fourth-degree larceny 
and third-degree criminal mis
chief; Alvls D. Badillo, 17, of 
Milford, was charged with at
tempted fourth-degree larceny; 
and Wayne P. MTuraw^, 18, of 
West Haven, was charged with 
conspiracy.

Police reported that they ar
rived at Fred’s Coin Laundry, 
299 Main St., at about 11 p.m. 
and found Murawskl in a car 
parked at the rear of the laun
dry. Upon entering the building, 
police saw Deloma and Badillo 
coming from the laundry room.

A tire IrMi was found stuck 
in a washing machine coin box, 
police said, but no money was 
taken from the machine. Dam
ages to the machine amounted 
to about $160.

Hie three accused were pre
sented in court in Manchester 
this morning, where Judge 
Nicholas Armentano set bonds 
at $1,000 with surety in each 
case, and continued the mat
ters imtil tomorrow. All three 
are being held in lieu of bond.

# Bolton

HeartFund^s 
Drive Starts 
Tomorrow

Merin Studios

Receives PhD

A 16-year-old Manchester 
youth, Kenneth (E. Sibley of 943 

' E. Middle Tpke., was .appre
hended by police last night in 
Center Springs Park and charg
ed with possession of alcholic li
quor on town property (a  town 
ordinance).

Police reported that at cUxMt 
8 p.m. several youths were 
seen entering the park from 
Main St. Police followed them 
in shortly after, and saw sever
al boys and girls sitting around 
a table drinking beer and wine.

The youths fled up<m seeing 
the officers, police said. Police 
gave chase, and caught Sibley 
and a 16-ye<u:-old girl, who was 
taken home.

Sibley was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
court March 6.

Dr. John Pellerin, formerly of 
Bolton, recently received his 
PhD in physical chemistry from 
Purdue University. He is the 
son of Mrs. Harry J. Pellerin 
of West St., Bolton, and the late 
Mr. Pellerin.

A 1961 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Dr. Pellerin 
received a BS in chemical en
gineering from the University 
of Connecticut in 1966 and his 
masters in 1967, also from Pur
due.

He plans to remain at Piu:- 
due as a teacher and research
er.

Dr. and Mrs. Pellerin, the 
form er Susan Brown of North 
Haven, live in West Lafayette, 
Ind. with their four-month-old 
son Jason.

Water Firm 
To Relocate 

Its Office

Rtmald P. Buck, 20, of 301 
Lake S t, Vernon, was arrested 
yesterday on a' C ^ u it Court 12 
warrant charging him with ob
taining m<xiey under false pre
tenses and altering an instru
ment. He was presented in 
court yesterday in Rockville; 
his bond vms set at $600 cash; 
the bond was posted and he 
was released. Court date is to
morrow in Manchester.

Two peliB o f slacks valued at 
about $34 were taken from 
Martin lAd. at the Parkade yes
terday afternoon by an unl^n- 
tified man. A store emjdoye 
stopped the man and recovered 
the slacks; but be was tuiable 
to hold the man until police ar
rived. InvestlgatioR is  continu
ing.

Hie Manchester Water Co., 
which serves the northern sec
tion of town, is planning to 
move its offices into the recent
ly  completed Standard Educa
tors building at 160 N. Main 3t.

The privateOy» owned water 
company is slated to lease 900 
square feet an the ground floor 
of the new building, the last 
m ajor construction project in 
the Nordi End Redevelopment 
project.

H ie lease, to take effect 
March l,,w as to be signed at 2 
p.m. today in the offices of owxir 
er James Melley, president of 
Standard Educators.

Realtor T. J. Crockett of Man
chester is handling the transac
tion.

The water company’s offices 
are presently at 346 N. Main St. 
in the W. G .' Glenney building.

^ u r t  Delays 
D evlinC ase  
After March

Sometime Monday night a 
fenced-in compound at Agway 
stores, m e., in Buckland was 
broken into and a small tractor 
was stolen. Police suspect two 
men were involved. The trac
tor, valued at $1,600, weighs 
about 800 pounds.

Two truck cabs parked, off 
Progress Dr. were broken into 
and vandalized recently, poUce 
reported yesterday afternoon. 
Peraonal pepens, fire extin
guishers, and Ughts were re
moved from  the vd ilcles; end 
directional and running • lights 
were found smashed.

Police received complaints 
last night that a youthful prowl
er was disturbing residents at 
an apartment complex at 267 
Tcdland Tpke. A 16-year-oId 
boy, unidentified due to his 
age, was apprehended by po
lice and referred to Juvenile au- 
tlunitles. .

Jeanie A. Koch, 62, of 86 Con
cord Rd., was Issued a sum
mons for driving while under 
the influence of alcohol, follow
ing ' mlnoii two-car accident 
last night at Parker St. and Thl- 
land T’pke. Her car weis in col
lision with a car driven by Don
ald R. Ross of Newington at 
about 6 p.m. Court date March 
6.

A car operated by Elizabeth 
R. Sellg'Of Windsor went off the 
right side of an access road off 
Wetherell St.- at 1:20 p.m. yes
terday, and hit a light pole.

Grants T o  Singers
WASHUNO’TON (AP) —  The 

National Opera Institute has 
announced thdt 28 young pro- 
fesslonsd opera singers will re
ceive two-year financial grants 
of $5,000 per year to help in the 
advancement of their careers.

Auditions were held in Los 
Azgeles, D allas, Baltimore, 
New York and Chicago, with 
participants recommended by 
opera producers and educators 
around the country.

The HStional Opera Institute 
receives half its funds from  the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts and half from private 
sources. Its principal functions 
are to bneourage and support 
productlona o f new or rarely 
performed operas, to commis
sion new operas and to assist 
outstanding young professional 
singers.

BEILPAST, Northern Ireland, 
(AP) — A placard-waving 
crowd erupted into cheers to
day when a court case against 
Bernadette Devlin and other 
civil rights leaders was ad
journed "in  jhe interests of jus
tice.”  '

Miss IDevlin, firobrand fioclal- 
'ist member of Britain’s Parlia
ment and darling of the civil 
rights movement in Northern 
Ireland, was among 26 persons 
accused of illegal marching.

She and four other lawmak
ers—one more from London 
and three from  the provincial 
Parliament in Belfast—^were ar
raigned in the tiny courthouse 
ait Newry in County Down.

They were accused of march
ing in Newry earlier this month 
in defiance o f a government 
emergency ban on all parades. 
The Roman Oaitholic-based civil 
rights movement staged the pa
rade to protest the kilting of 13 
persems in Londonderry during 
a previous demonstration bro
ken up by British paratroopers.

After the hearing was set 
back for a month, the accused 
strode out onto the rain-lashed 
steps of pie courthouse to ac- 
knowiedge the applause and 
cheers o f the crowd.

Civil rights leader Rory 
Mcfihane told them: “ We got 
what we vranted to get.”

Strong police conUngente 
guarded all entrances to the 
gray brick courthouse which 
dominates the center of Newry.

(Defense lawyer J < ^  Curran 
demanded an adjournment, 
spying: “ I make my appli
cation in the interest of peace 
in this district.”  A decision to 
go ahead, he Said over the 
growing cries of the crowd out
side, could “ militate against 
the peace.”

Judge Martin McBtmey over
ruled the objeettons of prose
cutor Patrick Carswell, repre
senting the British crown. The 
judge declared: “ The course of 
JusUce would best be served by 
adjournments of one month.”

Accused alongside Miss Dev
lin were Prank McManus, the 
other member of Pie BtiUsh 
Parliament and John Hume, 
Austin Currie and Ivan C o i^ r.

Convictions for illegal march
ing carry a  mandatory six- 
month prison sw tence.

m  other developments, three 
blindfolded men were shot in 
the thigh in a Catholic district 
of Belfast Tuesday night and 
police said they probably were 
viePms of punishment squads 
of the Irish Republican Army.

The door-to-door solicitation 
phase of this year’s Heart B\ind 
Drive will begin tomorrow and 
will continue through Peb. 27, 
Heart Sunday, according to 
drive chairman Raymond Vine.

Names of area captains and 
their neighboriiood canvassers 
were announced today.

Mrs. Rigby Graham, captain, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson (Carter St.); Mrs. John 
Hughes (French R d.); Mrs. 
Casimir Kurys (French R d.); 
Miss Debra Richardson (Laur- 
wood Dr. and Rosewood Lane); 
Mrs. Siddiq Sattar (Lyman Rd.) 
Mrs. Richard Morra (Hnker 
Pond R d.); and Miss Kerry 
ChurchUl (Volpi Rd.)

Area captain Mrs. Robert 
Brown wili be aided by Mrs. 
William Houle, (Birch Mountain 
R d.); Mrs. George Banks (Bol
ton Center R d .); Mrs. Richard 
Warner (C arpenter'R d.); Miss 
Maureen McDermott (Clark and 
Flora R ds.); Mrs. Charles Ray
mond (Cook D r.); Mrs. Charles 
Cavanaugh (Dean and Mt. Sum
ner D rs.): Edwin Nicholson
(Riga Lane); James Grunske 
(Converse R d.); Mrs. Henry 
Ryba (Notch R d.); and Mrs. 
Gil Boisoneau (’Tunxls and Mo- 
hegan ’IValls).

Solicitors working under the 
direction of Mrs. Harold Smith, 
are captain, Mrs. Eldred Po- 
quette (Box Mt. R d .); Mrs. 
Wade Ferguson (Brookfield 
R d.); Mrs. Richard Jones 
(Brookfield R d.); Mrs. Wilfred 
Smith (a d er Mill R d .); Mrs. 
Raymond Gordon (Goodwin 
Rd.) and Mrs. William Carter 
(Lake St.).

Area captain Mrs. Raymcmd 
Vine will be assisted by Mrs. 
Emerson Bosworth (Bayberry 
R d.); Mrs. Louis Cloutier 
(Branby St.); Mrs. Rio Schia- 
vetti (Brandy S t.); Mrs. Ed
ward MurjAy (Hebron R d.); 
Mrs. Walter Behrmann (Hebron 
R d.); Mrs. Robert Gallant (He
bron R d.); Mrs. Clifford Mas
sey (Hebron R d .); Mrs. Frank 
Scotella (Loomis R d .); Mrs. 
Peter Siena (School R d.); lArs. 
Robert Dufraine (School R d.); 
Mrs. Rlclmrd Rose (Steele 
Crossing R d .); Mrs. J < ^  
Sheetz (Tanglewood Lane); 
Mrs. Joseidi Lorenzini (Tumble- 
brook D r.); Mrs. Erhest Man
ning (Watrous R d .); Mrs. R . G. 
Barrett (Webster Lane), and 
Mrs. Leon Zapadka (Westview 
D r.).

Mrs. Donald Smith, area cap
tain, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Jane Gross, (Colonial R d .); Mrs. 
Joseph Andralouls - (Keeney 
Dr'.); Mrs. John Sadler (Lake
side Lane); Mrs. R. L. Farns
worth '(Lynwood D r.); Mrs. 
Frank CardUe (Lynwood D r.); 
Mrs. W. J. Allen (Ciymouth 
Lane); Mrs. Robert Luchenbill 
(Sunnlngdale Lane); M is. Joel 
Hoffman (Tolland R d.), and 
Mrs. Ronald Farris (Vernon 
Rd).

Solicitors working with cap
tain Mrs. Michele Glgllo are 
M is. 'William .^tem (Femwood 
D r.); Mrs. D<mi Carpenter 
(South R d.); Mrs. Andrew Man- 
neggia (Stony R d .); Mrs. Don- 

Aspinwall (Johnson R d.); 
Miss Paula Turlo (Rte. 6 ); and 
Miss Lois Campbell (Rt. 44A).

stayed around the mid-40s, but 
the weather bureau predicted 
cold weather with some snow 
during the next two weeks.

With Heath and his govern
ment under increasing Are be
cause of the power crisis^ the 
prime minister faced up to a 
challenge on another fnA t. He 
warned members at his Con
servative V party who oppose 
Britain’s joining the Eurcqiean 
Common Market that the gov
ernment would resign if it is 
defeated in a House of Com
mons vote Thursday night on 
the European Communities bill, 
a key piece of Common Market 
legislation:

Heath’s threat was consid
ered likely to prevent defec- 
tlcms that could reduce or even 
reverse his government’s ma
jority of 26 in the House of 
Commons. The government’s 
resignation would force a new 
election, and there would he 
wholesale losses among Con
servatives if they had to face 
the voters on the heels of the 
present crisis.

Lottery 
Is G iven  
A Chance

Feathers Flew
HAMMOND, md. (AP) — 

Polly put up a good fight, but 
burglars still got more than $1,- 
000 in belongings and cash from 
the Patrick O’Meara residence 
here.

■When police arrived they 
found a trail of feathers leading 
to the door.

Mrs. O’Meara said Polly, a 
60-year-old parrot, was very 
talkative and friendly. “ With 
all the feathers around, he 
must have put up a good 
squabble,”  she said.

“ He Imew all our friends’ 
names and could sing an Irish 
song or two. I hope he isn’t 
hurt.”

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
-Connecticut residents contin
ued to gobble up lottery tickets 
in large numbers today, while 
the state Gaming Commission 
worked to put the available 
tickets where the-demand is.

Many banks ran out at tickets 
on TVesday, the first day of 
sales, but on the other hand, 
"there are many tickets in 
some banks that are just sitting 
there,”  said Asst. Lottery Di
rector John Winchester.

Hie problem now is to re
distribute the remaining tickets 
so that the maximum number 
will be sold, Winchester said.

Tile Gaming Commission held 
back 96,000 of the 3.6 million 
tickets in the Arst week’s batch 
so that it could replenidi Ate 
supplies at bauiks ydiich ran 
out. Tlie 96,000 reserve will be 
distributed today, Winchester 
said.

Tilie banks serve both as dis- 
tribuUon points for Ackets and 
ccllecAon points for money.

Although Acket agents are 
supposed to contact the banks 
if they want more Ackets, 
many have been calling the 
Gaming Commission direcAy, 
Winchester said.

It is dlfAcult to assess the 
performance at the lottery so 
far, but the Gaming Commis
sion is making spot checks of 
Acket agents throughout the 
state and “ Tlie general impres
sion is that things are going 
great,”  said i^Tnehester.

However, the chances of sell

ing all 3.6 million Ackets print
ed for the first week of the lot
tery are "fe ry  remote,”  he 
added.

There-may be a potenAal de
mand for as many as 3.6 mA- 
lion tickets, but selling aU of 
the ducats would require a 
“ perfect allocaAon system”  
that matched the supply ex- 
acAy with the demand, said 
Winchester.

The first week the lottery 
will give the state some evi
dence on M^ch to revise its 
distribuAon system, putting 
mere Ackets in high sales areas 
and fewer in other areas.

The lottery week runs from 
’Tuesday to Tuesday. Every 
Thesday, agents will turn in the 
money they have collected dur
ing the previous week, plus any 
unsold Ackets they may have 
left, and will collect their Ack
ets for the next week.

The new Ackets will go on 
sale the same day.

If an agent fails to turn in his 
unsold Ackets on ’Tuesday, he 
has to buy them himself. In 
that event, the Ackets will be 
eligible for prizes like any oth
er Ackets sold. Unsold Ackets, 
however,. will be removed from 
the eUglblUty list.

‘Winchester said . the first 
week’s sales are bound to be 
higher than the eventual aver
age as the lottery loses its nov
elty. According to Gaming Sec
retary Joseph B. Burns, the lot
tery will be a success if it aver
ages 1.6 million Acket sales a 
week.

The grods from  1.6 million 
Ackets would be $760,000, sihee 
Ackets cest 60 cents each. 
Agents will be paid 6 per cent 
of their take, and the banks" 
will retain 6 per cent of their 
handle, pius the right to Invest 
the money during a so-called

The Berrigang 
Are Proposed For 

Nobel Prize

AND NOW it’s Barbara Jo 
Brimmer of Hyde Park, 
N.Y., who want! to break 
new ground for women in 
a previouily man’ i  world— 
as a m idsh ip w om an  at 
Annapolis. Nominated as a 
naval academy candidate 
by Sen. Jacob Javits, R- 
N.Y., she’s the second coed 
candidate for the Naval

OSLO (A P) —  The Berrigan 
broAurs are among 46 oaadl- 

"dates proposed for the 19T8 No
bel Peace Prise.

August Sobou, Ate Nobel in- 
sAtute director. announced 
Thesday that the Am erican an- 
Awar acAvlsts, Philip and IXiii- 
lei Berrigan,! both Roman Oath- 
ollc priests, are on the list. 
Both are in federal prison for 
destroyli)|r draft records.

Others nominated include a 
woman—Dr. E llse OAesen-Jwi- 
sen, 86, Swedlsfa famUy plan
ning expert—and Brarilian 
Archbishop Dorn Helder CSam- 
ara, who hds accused the m ili
tary regime there of com- 
mitAng torture.

The 1971 peace prise went to 
W est German Chancellor WM y 
Brandt.

ANSMER!

Donations Aid Many

Academy, following Valerie 
Shoen of the University of
Michigan.

“ float period”  before' they turn 
in the proceeds to the state.

Gov. ’Ihomas J. Meskill is 
counAng on the lottery for $14 
million in net revenues during 
the next fiscal year.

The first drawing wili be held 
Peb. 24. ^

The coyote is hunted more 
relenAessly wiAi gun, poison, 
trap and hound than any other 
animal.

RICHMiaND, Ind. (AP) —  
leftover money donated by the 
community to cover the modh 
cal expenses of a  6-yeor<ild girl 
sexually aiAacked has been di
vided among eight Richmond 
agencies with programs tor 
chUdrmi.

M ayor Byron B . Klute said 
$4,800 has I been on dqpostt In 
two Richmond banks sinoe No
vember 1960. The funds repre- 
sented the remainder of $6,2M  
given by Richmond residents 
after the plight of the child was 
publicised.

Khito exirtalned m ost o f the 
donaAons were m ade anony
mously, so the money could not 
be rehimed.

U.S.D.A. G O V ’T. GRADED CHOICE STEER BEEF

STEAKS USDA ( 
CHOICE

CHUCK
FRESH CUT

CHUCK POT

Jobless Grow 
In Blackout

(Continued from Page Ohe)
total was 1,023,000, and 280,000 
mince are on strike.

With the strike in its sixth 
week, 10 power plants shut 
down and 70 more reduced 
their output. H ie power cuts 
were increased 60 per cent to
day, increasing the blackout for 
homes, factories {uid offices to 
three three-hours periods, or a 
total of nine hours.

Heath met with Victor Feath
er, general secretary o f the 9- 
milllon-member TUC, and ap
pealed to him to urge the min
ers back to work. Feather re
jected the appeal and ciccused 
the government of mUhandling 
the strike.

Hie miners are demanding a 
raise o f $16.50 over their cur
rent basic pay at $49.40 a week. 
The NaAonai Goal Boai^ has 
offered them half this amount; 
and an inquiry board is now 
holding hearings 'with the hope 
of reaching a recommendaAcn 
by Friday.

Joe Gormley, president of the 
striking National Union of Mine- 
workers, said that if the tri
bunal’s recommendaAons are 
not acceptable to his men, ” I 
hesitate to think what wUl hap
pen to Britain.”

“ We a re ' not making any 
threats, he said. “ ’HiLs is  a  fact 
of life.”

Unless the strike is setAed 
and coal moves Into Aie power 
stations by the end of the 
month, millions more will be 
thrown out of work in a whole
sale shutdown o f industry. 
senAai services will be left with

Only hospitals and other es
sential services will be left with 
electric power.

Shortages of bread, milk, 
sugar and fresh meat were re
ported. Supermarkets said 
housewives were rushing to buy 
canned 'goods despite assur
ances from the Food Manufac
turers FederhAon Aiat there 
was no need for panic buying.

PolluAon was on the*)hcreaso 
in some parts ..of the countiy 
because of cuts in pow er. to 
sewage pumping stations.

So far Aie temperature has

Hey Mom.
WHATS THE FOOD

FOR THOUGHT?
SHOPHHIE HAS n C  A M S M n i
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T h e  Illu stra te d  2 2  V O L U M E

Columbia
Encyclopedia
It nourishes young minds hungry
for learning. Now it’s yours at a

Sispecial low price from Shop-Rite.
In the competitive world of today, 
education is the only road to suc
cess. Yet only 7 of every 10 grade- 
schoolers will finish high school. 
Only 2 will.finish college.

The Illustrated Colum
bia Encyclopedia is 22 
volumes of fact, fas
cination and fun that 

, will lure your children
back again and again. 
It was compiled by
over 200 experts and 
is published by spe
cial arrangement with 
Colum bia University 
Press.

V O L U M E  1 only

'k
,1-

«S2>

Give your childran a baHar chanca at auq- 
ceaa. Start building your aat of tha lllua- 
Irated Columbia Encyclopadia today 
at Shop-Rite...

J V O LU M ES  $. 
2 TH R U  22

only

Exclusively at your nearest Shop-Rite!
SV7 E. MIDDLE TURNPIICE,

ALL SHOP-RITE STORES 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR 

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
M O N . ,  F E B .  2 1 , 1 9 7 2

CALIF.
ROAST

iNICKEN PARTS
WINGS LEGS BREAStS ALL MEAT, NO WASTE

SHOP-RITE G O V ’T. GRADE A'

Only at Shop’Ritel- 
THE ILLUSTRATED
iCOLUMBIA 
ICYCLOPEDIA

In 22 Volumes

VOLUME I 2 5 w .

I VOLUMES 2-22 * 1 .9 9 o a ^.

FRYING CHICKEN
GRADE I WHOLE 
’ " A ”  12 , -LB. AVG. 299

SHOP-RITE’S VACUUM PACKED-BY THE aHOP-RITE’SaKINNERADEVEINED

Slab Bacon w 59^1 Steer Liver w49^-
MEA-TY BEEF, FOR SOUP

Neck Bones
.  _  . .  BEEF • FOR POTTINO.OR BRAISING

w29H Short Ribs

iHoalth a  B eauty Aid»t t Fresh Fruit* A Vegetables i

10c OFF LABEL SHOP RITF SPRAY

DEODORANT

i^hhpbdE
Baby Powder
WHYPAYMOREt

Bayer Aspirin 
intensive Care
SMOaMHlB B O eeiN O  ,,

Aloohel
■ /n  Our Dairy Case!' 
.Lenten Favorites!'

’t r e e *

'fe*'49*
’is '6 9 *

g -8 9 *
« .  f  Q*

ttle X 9

TEMPLE
ORANGES

SWEET
JUICY 10 3 9 «

IHDUm RIVER SEEDLESS .

Grapefruit 6  fw 59^
UINNM T NAVEL-SHE 113,. .

Granges 1 0  cr 59^

cSlery . . .2 9 ^
HARD RIPE 4 ^  I  «

Tomatoes

CHERRY

TOMATOES

• FRUITED
PINEAPPLE PLANTS

*At itorM  that carry frtth

RED WESTERN DELIClOUt

Apples .b29^ 

ta23^ 

Lemons 1 0  4 9 ^

FANCY ANJOU

Pears

TOP QUALITY SOUTHERN m  a

Yams ibl9^

WHY PAY 
MORE

tHoiuewares Dept., 
FOR OVEN OR TABLE

GLASS
SCANOM AND MEADOBIBROOK PATTERN 
2-QT. ROUND CASSEROLE W/COVERJ-Q T
1-QT. OVAL CASSEROLE W/COVER
2H O T.UTHJTVDISH 
1 « Q T .  LOAF PAN

More Groceries for Less! Why Pay More?

HEINZ KRAFT

r  SHOP-RITE

ITTAGE
PAST. PROCESS B o m ijr s

Amer. Singles 
Sream Cheese 
^ e e s e  Spread
KRAFT

Velveeta 2-lb.$1 09taof X

KEG 0’ KETCHUP MAYONNAISE

G9^

YOUR
S" SQUARE CAKE PAN CHOICE

um ^^^m ss Save on Panty Hope! < 
^ ^ ■ R l I E  AMPLON

Y  30c OFF 
LABEL

RBBULAR AND O U T - • PACK

Pepsi Coia 
Pear Slices
COLA/BWCH B U R  OR OLD KEG

Roo* Bee'-

6  ” - 7 9 *

39* 
49*

ALL PURPOSE AND ELECTRKPUK
Shop-Rite Coffee 'i: 69*
ALL PURPOSE LIQUID 1*P*- P
Ajax Cleaner I?’ 59^
Chicken Broth 8

IMOP-RITEMICRO MtSH SEAMLESS

PaGty Hose
SHOP-RITE PANTY HOSE ONE t O i  20e OFF LABEL

Mini Wizard
SHOP-RITE SEAMLESS MKROMESH

-79*  
-79*

S H O ra iTE  SEAMLESS MKROMESH jm

Hg|jg/y Stockings 4 ^

-99*
D  B offe rie s
PANTY HOSE - 40c OFF LABEL

SENDFO R
^ C A S H
/ O  REFUl

JasI mAII la mm Mik rtiHttr 1134 aHh atifkl Msrkiai* trtM t lOLD pstk*!** (Kiat 
•r aiaatl PLUS 1 JOY fraat bkth |Kia| n Qiaatl PLHS tki tartiHutt irMa ter iltri

Su e e n  S i z e
TY H O U 4 0 C  OFF LABEL

M M M A IO  ^

Orange Juice
rilU IT FLAVORS

Master Yogurts
/ M W -R IT E

S o u r  C r e a m
M W L A R  CALOIM  C O U N W

Cottage Cheese
M A C K ia  BARROSHARP

C h e d d a r  S t i x

’'jr-69*
6 S-ei. $

cents. X

JSI.39*
1 2 -4 3 .^ 0 4  
cent, w  w

’S j:6 9 *

■ W  / O  REFUND
on your grocery bill- 
m a x im um  refund $3 .00

BOLD
-  3-lb. 1-oz. 
D  box

JO Y
quart 
btl.

MAXIMUM REFUND $3.00  
ita ifi M  slMiwIic ktvtrA tn. M aa m  3rt4a4li, 4 iitr sraSatli

S u p p o r t - * i ”

MACHINE SLICED
t Appetizer Dept.

■ O t O C l i A

fiUJil
Seafood Savings*

UR M CA IA M AR I

Squid
wNvtnivMORr
Turbot Fiiiet

NHIIV. 0FFE6 EXPWES MAR. 4.1171 HOaMIl *  m KA
P e p p e r o n i  iw.^1

Lenten Speciate!STOKE SLICED PAST. PKOCESS Tf
A m e r i c a n  C h e e s e  ib ./ 9 ^WIPORTCD AUSTRIAN ^
S w is s  C h e e s e  h-tb O ^ ^PAULEY'S
M u n c h e e  C h e e s e  i^-tbO^^

MRS.SMITHS 4.U4U.4UU----------

CHERRY PIE «H Y  PAY MORE? X -  ]■̂ORAOC k' FRUH FHOnNSMoa4MnaaoccoLi h  "family saF'APPS44.a.
S p e a r s  L a s a g n emcM-inTi m ^  "chkken nr the basket-mobtonz-lb.
W a ff le s  1 0 l s 9 9 *  F r i e d  C h i c k e n

F9*
4-ib $1 69 
pkg. X
2-ib$1 69
pkg. X

SHOP-RITE _

f l p R T  f | 4 g «
ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF
SHOP-RITE ,.,b 
FRANKS 69*

SHOP-RITE PREMIUM ELIZABETH YORK

I C E  C R E A M  . ' i x i i f . - e e *

IV h it e  B r e a d
H o t  C r o s s  B u n s  tit 4 9 *

SKINUSt WALL BEEF
G e m  F r a n k sSHOP-KITE
S a u e r k r a u t

w l6 9 *  
in  2 5 *

SHOH-WTC FLAVOR RMQ
Ic e  C r e a mSHOr-RITE MTt SOI Kt CRCAM
S a n d w ic h e s

-goUanMnlainw U  9
6 9 *

COLD POWER DETERGENT WHY PAY MORE?

GiANTSIZE
4)O W N Y

FADRiC
SOFTENER

REGULAR
LAVA
SOAP

W ITH  FREE M U G

CAMAY 
BATH SOAP

G IA N T

COMET
CLEANSER

Redeein Your 
Federal 

Food Stamps 
at Shop-Rite

9tl
MIDDLE TPKE HOURS 

MON.. SAT. 
9 AA4.-9 P.M.

AuNioriaad Pealy fy  SOc Coan. Ttekats
Quantity Righta Ratarvad. Not RatponsiMa fortypogra

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards tha purchaae of 

a lO -o i. jar of

N e s c a fe  
I n s t a n t  C o f f e e

UmM: Dm  . . . M il par taatEv.
-  • r» IS, I t F lWITH THIS Caapaii a»plra« Fikraary L . , . . —COUPON ^*»** «—*•**">***»*******'"*'***•

S A V E C el

al arroraJPricas affrotiw  thru Sat. nigSitFoii. 1 9 ,197 2 .

Court Cases
omeufT ooVBrr is

RookvUle Saaaiaa 
Eugena ITiddlck, 20, at North 

Park St., Rockville, waa bound 
over to ToUand Ooiaity Sugwrior 
Court jreatei^y, charged Srith 
burning down the SRUngton 
school’s admlnlatraUcQ build
ing on North Park St. Oct. 2. 
’The ftre which leveled Uw <4d 
buUding In the early mondng 
hours- destroyed adiool reoorda, 
equipment and office qpace for 
the admlniatraticn atalt which 
is still set up in tomporaxy 
quarters.

According to State PoUce Rid
dick Is charged witth buiglary 
and larceny in coimection with 
stealing a teqie recorder and 
other mlsceUaneous items as 
yet undeteimlned, and with ar, 
son In connection 'with the fire. 
He Is being held under $5,000 
bond.

iE\>r the second day in a row, 
31-year-oId Norman Young of 
Hartford 'waived a  hearing hi 
probable cause in different ses
sions c f the 12th Circuit Court 
and -was bound over to 'ToBand 
County Superior Court.

Monday’s charges in Man
chester against Young stem
med from  a Jan. 2 break into a '  
Botton drug store €Uid neaihy 
office. Yesterday he waa pre
sented in RockviUe on a  count 
of burglary, first degree In con
nection wlto a break Into an 
apartment on Jan. 24. Other 
counts were nailed axid be 4s 
being held on a total at $10,- 
500 bond.

One of five youths who “ bor
rowed”  the use of a  summer 
cottage off Brandy Hill Rd. In 
Vemon one day in Jan. Was fin
ed $26. Larry R.. Cooley, 10, c f 
Glastonbury pleaded giiWy to 
criminal tretqiass third decree. 
The youths were found cook
ing and uring the fireplace and 
the incident was described by 
their attorney as a  lark to the 
teen-agers and one which 
wouldn’t call for an arrest in 
years past. One c f the four oth
er youths has also been ftoed 
$25 and fiiree api^ed for youth
ful offender status.

Judge Stanley Yesuklewlcz 
Imposed a 30-day ja il sentence 
on Ralph Maynes, 61, of no cer
tain address, arrested Ê eb. 9 
and charged with being found 
intoxicated substituted lor crim 
inal trespass, second degree. 
According to Prosecutor John 
Lombardo, he was found sleep
ing on the second floor at the 
medical building In RockviUe 
after having been 'warned to 
stay out of there. Lombardo 
told the court Waynes did have 
a place to stay but was Intoxi
cated and didn’t make it that 
night.

’The judge observed that 
Waynes averaged one arrest per 
month for intoxicaUan last year 
and so far this year. He ex
pressed the feeling that Maynes 
wouldn’t do anything to help 

• himself and although a judge 
has the power under the new 
penal code to commit alcoholics 
for treatment he did not In this 
case. After court he emphasized 
the importance of desiring the 
treatment and also said that 
facilities were very much lack
ing for the treatment of alco- 
hoUcs.

Leo 'V. - AnderstMi, 42, of 143 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon, was 
fined the minimum $100 for op- 

’ eratlng a motor vehicle whUe 
his license is under suspension. 
A charge of fsdlure to drive right 
was noUed.

Jsunes H. Coveney, 18, of 862 
Vem on< St., Manchester, was 
fined $60 and granted a stay 
payment untU *niursday on a 
charge of larceny, fourth de
gree. He pleaded guilty to bIk^  
lifting a secured tape deck from 
a stereo set on display at 
Grants in Vemon. He was ap
prehended outside the store in 
possession of the deck valued 
at $39.95 said wire cutters.

A defendant married his 'vic
tim and as a result a count of 
risk of Injury, against WUmer 

. Paradise, 19, of SomersvUIe 
was nolled. ’The couple then 
walked happily, arm In arm, 
out of the courtroom.

Other fines included: Peter J. 
.Drury, 20, of Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville, being found IntOK- 
icated, $20 and breach of peace 
subetitued for interfering with 
an officer, $30.

Harold Meyers Jr., 34, of 87 
Range Hill Dr., Vemon, disor
derly conduct, $20.

A charge of disorderly conduct 
was nolled in the case of John 
M. Stewart, 22, of 101 Terrace 
Dr., Rockville.

Pleas and election of ju iy  
trials to be held in East Hart
ford on the March list were 
made by:

Wayne Dziadul, 27, of Old Post 
Rd., *Mland to a charge of as
sault, third degree.

Arthur Fortin, 42, of Rockland 
Ter., RockviUe, to charges of 
operating a motor vehicle under 
suspension and under the influ
ence of Uquor.

Verdel Nash, 28, of 102 Union 
St., RockvUle, to a charge of 
operating under suspension.

A W ine Boycott
WOODBURY, N.Y. (AP) — 

The Long Island Restaurant 
and Catering Association, rep- 
roeenUng 120 estabUahmsDts, 
has boycotted ISVench wines, li
quors and brandies in an effoct 
to have the French gevemment 
deal more forcefully with the 
heroin prcMem.

H ie group said the main 
source of siqiply of heroin came 
from drugs imported tram T!vx- 
key, processed In Maraetllea, 
France, and then dlstTlbuted Il
legally throughout the world.

I
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AP Newateatnns

On* of the "hottest”  new 
phases of philately is the collec
tion o f maxi-cards—those larg;e 
size cards with special appeal 
for thoso^ desirous of keeping 
unusual stamp items in their 
possession.

Although maxi-cards in them
selves are not new, the upsurge 
in their popularity is noted 
throughoutthe country.

Ih e  Intematicnal Stamp Col
lectors Society has issued a 
special St. Valentine’s I>ay 
maxi-card, measuring 9 x 6 . It 
commemorates American poet 
Bmlly Difcldnson. Ih e card in 
full color has a border of hearts 
and a reproduction of the Am
herst, Maas., home of Miss 
Dickinson. Alro inscribed is the 
Ptoaae "The Happiest Valen- 
ttee’s  Day”  and an excerpt 
from  a Dickinson poem.

The new card beers the U.S. 
8-cent commemorative stamp 
honoring Emily Dickinson can
celled^ on St. Valentine’s  Day 
CPeb. 14) at Loveland, Colo.

Oollectnrs may purchase the 
S t Valentine’s maxis from  the 
mtemational Stamp OoUectors 
Society, P.O. Box 48806, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90048, at 8LS0 
each.

Youth and animals have a 
universal appeal, and this com
bination is captured on a  new 
set of stamps from  the Federal 
Republic o f Germany and the 
city o f .'West Berlin.

There are eight stamps in the 
group from  both sources wtQi 
the theme "■Protect The* Ani
mals” , according to the World 
Wide Philatelic Agency.

The German adhesives show 
such scenes as ducks croealng 
die road and a child protecting 
a bird from  a predatory cat. 
The Berlin stamps depict a 
bird’s  nest with eggs and a 
fam ily watchdog.

fihe additional values on the 
semi-poetals are earmarked for 
various youth organizations. 
The style of design is simple to 
em plia^e the stress on young 
diildren and their pets.

Your local stamp deader or 
deportm ait should have these 
stamps for sale.

Here’s a switch on stamp is
suing by the United Nadons 
Postal Administration.

Recentiy the UN printed.new 
96-cent deflniUve staunps Which 
were xiroduced in Europe. Since 
there was plenty of time before 
the first day of issuance, the 
postal people sent a  partial 
diipment to New York by sea. 
Alas, when the stamps reached 
New Yoilc; there was a  dock 
strike, and even the UN 
couldn’t get their stamps "un
stuck.”

So the UNPA ordered another 
batch to be printed and aired to 
New York. They lurived in 
dm e, thus a  happy ending.

But, since there would have 
been a  second printing of these 
stamps anyway, the first day of 
issue stamps were actually the 
second printing . . .  and the 
first becam e die second in stor
age.

hOnkus Publications has re
leased 76 different supplements 
for albums in ISTl to enable 
ooUectors to comtilete their full 
year’s stamps. Among the sup
plements are the AU-Ameiican, 
the American Plate Btocu, the 
American Oommemorative, the 
United Nations, Israel, Britain, 
the Vatican and West Germa
ny.

28-Year-Old Man 
New Conductor 
For Met Opera

NEW YORK (AP) — James 
Levine, 28-year-old asf̂ lstant 
conductor of the CSeveland Or
chestra for six years, wrill 'be
com e principal conductor of the 

/ M etrop^tan Opera next year.
>' The appointment was an

nounced Tuesday by the opera 
company’s  general manager, 
Goeran Gentele, and its new 
music director, Rafadt Kubelik.

No one has the dUe of princi
pal conductor at the Met under 
the present practice o f Rudolph 
Bing, who is retiring as general 
manager.

Levine, who made his Metro
politan debut during the 1970-71 
June Festival conducting Puc
cini’s  "TVwca,”  is a  native of 
Cincinnati.

Fir$t Driver To Cro$$ 
U.S, Took 63 Days

SAN m AN CISOO -The first 
man to drive a car across the 
United States was Col. H. Nel- 
SM Jsckson. Xt took him 63 days 
in a  two - cylinder, chain - drive 
Wlnton in tto  summer of 1908.'

GRAND
UNION®

Get total value... 
sove cosh & stomps

T R IP L E -S  b l u e  s t a m p s  a r e  p e o p l e  P L E A S E R S *  T O O !

p e o p l e  II p le o s e r s
s i r v i c t .  II l o v i J

WE REDEEM 
U.S.O.A. FOOD 

STAMPS

OP£D/ LATE -  THUf̂ S, & FRL
SH O P  EARLY FOR THE LONG  

H O LIDA Y  W EEKEND  
See store w indow in your area for 

W ashington 's Birthday store hours.

FO R LENTEN M EN U S

Boston MockerolFILLETS
L A R G E  

F R O Z E N lb.
Flounder Fillet 
Salmon Steaks

GOIOIN
HWO

STORf SIKID lb.

SHR/MP BOAT SALE!

Medium Shrimp 
Jumbo Shrimp 
Colossal Shrimp

WHm
S l/M  COUNT

WHm
21/25 COUNT

WHm
10/15 COUNT .  *3”

Skinless 
Hot Dogs

GRAND
UNION

Mb.
pkg-

i

FROZEN FEATURES
GREEN
GIANT

V

Casseroles

8=a"____________________

Peas or CornS!!l̂  6 
Pot Pies iSJ!?S!«N T«mT 4 
Minute Maid

Chock Ml O'Nuts
 ̂POUND CAKE

M b .' 
pkq.

10-OI. $ 1 0 0
fb|$. I
8-«i. $ 1  00

CHKHN,TUM(iY " V  A|>- •
MNS— UMON-UMi 
UM0N,1IMI T  6-01. $ 1 0 0  
ONANCIAH f  c«H I

cheese Pizza 
Onion Rings 
Chovy Mein

PROCMSSO

MR5. PAWS 
MKAKO

15W-n. A Q c
hh O T

CHUNKING 
CHKHN iNTKI

HEALTH & BEAUTY A ID S
HAIR
SPRAY

Regular
or

HenITo
Hold

<

Rapid Shave 
Anacin Tablets 
Pertussin 8 Hour 
Petroleum Jelly 
Pepto-Bismol

HGUAR, MINTHOi 11-ai. TQ c  
lIM i, IIW. lATWR cm #  T

btl.
ol 100

COUGH
SYRUP

MANO
UWOH

KMUPStT
STOMACHS

R O
RIB
END
BY
THE „ V 
PIECE lb.

4-6 lbs. avg. lb.

LOIN
END
BY

. . .PIECE lb,

4-6 lbs. avg. lb.

P O R K  C H O P  S A L E l
RIB €ND-SHOULDER

lb.

LOIN END - HIP

lb .'

QUARTERED 
PORK LOIN - SLICEi

9 to 11 
CENTER 
& END  
CUT

CHOPS lb!

G R A D E  'A '

Turkey Parts
Buy the parts you like bestir
•  T H IG H S  • W IN G S
•  D R U M - S T IC K S

D el M onte Fh eta  S a le !

Your Choice' lb.
M O R E  MEAT BUYS

Spnreribs srzr* .69 '
Pork Roost STKimo.
Sliced Bacon ;i89 '
Fronks S  85' S S 8 9 '
Sliced Bacon SiL. -499'
Armour Kielbnsy

Fruit Cecktail DEL MONTE

Peaches iH monte" S ”3 '£9 7‘ 
Del Monte Corn

• I  DU MONTE
D r i n k s  ItNi-GIIAPHRINT, l l l l h a  P||*.0EUU(« 3 89*

cofii

Tomato Catsup 2 49‘
Tomato Sauce 10 ‘1 99*

Y E L L O W  C LIN G I 
S LIC ED  or 

H A LV ES
CREAM STYLE 
or WHOLE 
KERNEL

Green Beans 
Green Peas 
Peas & Carrots

SW IF T 'S

Turkey Roast
W H IT E  and

d a r k  m e a t
BONELESS ..
3 to 5 pounds ID.
DELICATESSEN BUYS

IN STORES WITH DELI DEPT

Postrami S«,m,
EKST
ouAimr

DU MONTI CUT I 
OR SEASONED SlKF0>

luacheoH Loaf

Swiss Slices
IRY FEATURES

OEIAAONTE 
EARIY GARDEN

DU
MONTE 5 1-lb.

cam

Ehlers Tea Bags 
Del Monte Corn 
Salail Dressiag

1

100 
In pb|.

WHOU KERNEt 
VACUUM 

PACK

7 SEAS 
ITAIIAN

89*
5 12-01. $100

cans I

0  s-oi. $ | 0 0

TOR COOKING 
AND SEASONINGA-1 Sauce 

Aunt Millies 
Ajax Detergent

O D U C ^  J N  T i

SPAGHHTI SAUCES M -o ). 
MEAT, PIAIH, SAUSAGE i «

S-lb.

LAUNDRY

"V

Iceherg lett

■? / it*"   ̂ V'« /

GRAND 
UNION 

NATURAL

8 - 01.  
m . pkg.

Cheese Bits IS 53*
m a I g V*WW uieuii
Amer. S l i c e s , 85* 
Cheez W h izS  •? 57* 
Vita Herring 59«

LAUGHING COW 
GRAND UNMN

head

The heart of 
the salad...
Alone or mix with 
other greens.
Serve with your 
favorite dressing.
Anjou Pears
Egg Plant FRESH, TENDER

Coconuts

FA IK T
WfSmH

TROPKALIREATS

KLIP AND REDEEM THESE V ALU ARIF

BAKERY FEATURES

lempie uranges
eshboke Bread

3 "
^ N sa n d w ic h  

'̂ BUnERMILK M b .
6-oz.

lORVSO

FLORIDA 
SWEET EATING. 
Delicious between 
meals treat.
Rich in vitamin C.

English Muffins S? 
Hot Cross Buns NANCY

.16

8-ti.

GROCERY VALUE
Potatoes 10 £.89’
Red Radishes m, 29‘ 
McIntosh Apples » » 8^59'

COUPONS...SAVE CASH AND
I B O E S I A M P S  I  l O O E S f A M P S  g l l B B S S T A M P S  i  100<5 S T A M P S

with this coupon and 
purchase of 3 lb. or more

CANNED 
HAM

Coupon good thru Sat., Fab. 19

with this coupon and 
purchase of one S-lb. pkg. FROZER 

GRAND UNION

CRINKLE CUT 
POTATOES

Coupon good thru Sat., Feb. 19

with this coupon and 
purchaia of 1 pkg. of 10 

DOUBLE EDGE 
PLUS PLATINUM

SCHICK
BLADES

Coupon good thru Sat., Feb. 19 

i  limit one coupon por customordI Limit; one coupon per c u s t o m a ^ W k L h i i ^ ^  coupon par customer J

50 S  S T A M P S  |: S B  ^ " S T A M P S  50 S T A M P S  150 e  S T A M P S

with this EMopon aad parchaso 
of any 2 pkga. FROZEN

WEIGHT WATCHER 
DINNERS

Flounder. Sole. Haddock, Veal Sleak & 
Pepper, Chop Sirloin, TurkeY. Sole 
Luncheon, Flounder Luncheon 

jCoupon good thru Sat., fob. 19

Ecolo-G Detergent 'Lf 99‘ 
Dog Food 5 'tr M ” 
Tobby Trent *1“
Crockers sn rs , 'Jt 39'

STAMPS!!------ ----------------A^OAOMfidOOf) 6 A A A A A'A A A A A A ' 'i

5 0  S T A M P S

with this coupon and 
purchase of une pkg. of 

100 S-oz. cups

DIXIE CUP 
REFILLS

Coupon good thru Sat., Feb. 19

with this coupon and »  wW, this coupon and
purchase of one 14-oz. can S  p„rchairof 2 pkgs.

LY$0L SPRAY I  NYLONGE
DISINFECTANT 1  SPONGES

^  Coupon good thru Sat., Fob. 19 m  Coupon good thru Sat., Fob. 19

eaa cdapoa par custowiar

with thh coupon and 
purcknio of

5 lb. BAG or FOUR-PACK BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
Coupon good thru Sat., Fob. 19

parehasa of 2 rola 
; of 126ahoataoaeh

**BIG ROLL * 
VIVA TOWELS

WHITE or ASST.
, Coupon good thru Sat., Feb. 19,I Limit: one coupon par coitomari

with this coupon and 
purchase of one 10-oz. jar I

NESCAFE Si 
INSTANT C O FFEE

Coupon goo^ thru Sat., Fob. 19

with this coupon and 
purchase of one 1-qt., 8-oz. btl. 

LIQUID DEODORIZING

LVSOL 
C LEANER

Coupon good thru Sat., Fab. 

riinR; ooa cooaoiijMi^euirtoaiar I

with this coupon and 
purchaso of one 12 "x75 ’ 

ECONOMICAL SIZE

REYNOLDS »« 
WRAP Z

Coupon good thru Sat., Fab.

THIS AOVmiSIMlIVTJiqf CTIVI THRU SAT. K i. 19th. NOT RISRONSIIU FOR TYPOORAFHICAIk IRRORS
MANCHBSTER FARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

limit One coupon psr customat^.0^Lhnit; one coupon par costoHwrRSKlRdromreeapoR SW
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Draft - Mills Effort Grows
By MICBMEl. PUTZEL 
•Aseooiatod Prew Writer

n io  latest entry in tiie Demo
cratic presidential aweepstakes 
Rep. Wilbur D. MlUs c f Ar- 
kanaas, aaya he will accept the 
nomination if he gets it, but he 
doesn’t have time to -campaign 
befor^ the convention in July.

Milla, a congressional expert 
on’iTinance, told a news confer
ence in Concord, N.H.* Tuesday 
he has no idea how much mon
ey is being spept by people who 

, want to nominate him. But he 
h i^ s  it’s enough to win some 
votes and have a little cash left 
over to cover campaign debts.

The chairman of-the powerful 
House Ways and Mieens Com
mittee said, " llils  Is not a IMDUs 
campaign; this is a  draft-)WUs 
campaign. H ie woric of our 
Ways and Means Committee is 
such that I  Just cannot take

meeting with Meany was pleas
ant, but he understood Meehy 
would remain neutral until aft
er the party chooses its nomi
nee.

JACKSON—Campaigning lat
er in Hollywood, 'Pla., Jackson 
assailed _ Muskie for moving 
“ away from the progressive 
center”  ol the party, adding: 
“ I don’t think that so-called 
frontrunner Is \riiere most 
Democrats are today . . . .  He 
Is taking the position of the 
M c C a r t h y s  a n d  t h e

McCoverns.”
LINDBAY—M ayor John V. 

Lindsay of New York told a 
meeting of 1,8(X) retired people 
in Miami Beach that tenant- 
landlord laws are weighted in 
favor c f landlords. The mayor 
called for recognition of ten
ants’ rights.

HARTKEl—The Indiana sena
tor told the Tiirer Say Political 
Club in Miami if Nixon is will
ing to travel to China he should 
be willing to go to Cuba to talk 
to Prem ier Fidel Castro about

solving problems such as. air
plane hijackings.

OHO^OIiM—Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm, DrN.Y., urged sup- 
Xxirtet̂ s in Massachusetts to 
work for a representative ticket 
at the Democratic National 
Convention in Miami Beach 
next July. " I ’m poor; I’m 
black, and I ’m a woman,”  she 
said. "The only thing I have is 
a gut commitment tp you, the 
people.”

McCa r t h y —Former Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy of Min

nesota told newsmen in Min
neapolis that Nixon’s opposition 
to mandatory school buslilg 
programs could be grounds for 
impeachment in principle, al
though he doesn't believe there 
is sufficient basis for a trial. 
“ For a president to say he 
would not enforce toe law as in
terpreted by toe courts is quite 
a revolutionary position,”  
McCarthy said.

McOLOSKEY—Rep. Paul N. 
McCloskey Jr. of California, 
who Is cppcslng Nixon for toe 
GOP nomination, challenged 
the President to meet jhlm in 
New Hampshire for a debate on 
Nixon’s return trip from Pe
king.

Guns Suspects 
Plead Guilty

HARTFORD (AP) — Two 
Nartford men Iwive plead
ed guilty to charges o f posses
sion of unregistered firearms 
that officials allege were stolen 
from toe Middletown Arsenal.

Michael Oeorglno, 19, and 
John fitambonl, 20, entered 
their pleas before U.S. District 
Court Judge T. Emmet Clarle 
Tuesday. They face possible 
maximum penalties of 10 years 
in prison and $1,(X)0 fines.

Geoigino told the judge he 
tried to sell some of toe 60 M-14

rifles gUfis to iedeffiir agents on 
March 29, i07l at a meeting in 
a Berlin Turnpike Motel in 
Newingtcn. Stambonl admitted 
he was watting in Geoigtno’s 
Car down toe road and that he 

' knew toe trunk of toe car con
tained weapcms.

Average Precipitation 
In U.S. Is 30 Inches

WASHINGTON—The average 
annual precipitation in toe Unit
ed States is about 30 inches. But 
variation is great: Little or no 
rain falls in Death Valley, but 
in parts of Puget Sound toe an
nual rainfall is more than 120 
inches.

Senate Leader 
In Car Crash

A G A W A M ,  Mass. (A®*)- 
— Connecticut State Sen. 
Charles T. Adfano of Suffield, 
president pro-tern cf toe statp 
senate, was injured Tuesday in 
an accident here.

J*olice said a wooden plank 
from a pickup truck in front of 
Alfano’s car flew off toe back 
cf toe truck and headed for Al- 
fano, who swerved- into a utility 
pole to aVoid it.

He suffered bruises and was 
treated by hds own doctor, po
lice said.

'•■V

w a b n  Min«

awpy from  toe committee for 
sufficient time to go into toe 
States that condiKt these presi- 
dentiat primaries and make 
that kind of campaign.”

6ut the congressman said 
none of toe other Democrats in 
toe race appear to 'be attract
ing enthusiastic s iq ^ rt , and he 
m^bt^ get toe nominatom on 
toe second baUot at the con
vention.

/^though Qlfills supporters are 
ily promoting toe con- 

as a  write-in candi- 
in the state’s March 7 

a^iempcrattc primary, his one- 
day Wi> gave him brief ex- 
posure -compared to toose"

V Democrats form ally nmnlng in 
toe nafion’s  lead-off primary 

. contest
In Washington, meanwblle, 

the Senate Democratic Policy 
Oohunlttee called for public 
ceijisuiie c f presidential aide 
H .{R ; Haldeman for eaylng orit- 

-<Y ^.sqldeiFt. Nlxqn’S inst- 
•'mim'■pe^b’ ’ p ib p d ^  
sd^G^y aldhig and abetting toe 
e n ^ y .' '''

Haldeman’s remarks Feb. 7 
on ^^BC’s "Today”  show were 
the ietrongeBt in a  series c f pub
lic ctaasUsemeitlts issued by ad- 
ntodslrhtlon figures and Re-_ 
p u b l i c a n  leaders following' 
Democratic criticism  o f the 
Nixnn proposal.

L‘>Actians o f this nature,”  the 
Senate Democrats said, "abould 
be . o b je c t  to toe most serious 
scibtiny and public censure.”  

th e  vote by toe U  committee 
members present was unani
mous, but Sen. Edmund 'S. 
Muskie c f Maine, toe only pres- 
k ^ tia l candidate on the oom- 
mittee, did not attend. Muskie 
has often been singled out for 
hisp^remarks calling toe pecuse 
plan a  retread of previously; un
successful proposals.

VkM Presidait Spiro T . Ag- 
new,̂  in a “Today”  show Intei^ 
view taped for broadcast this 
iqornlng, said he has not de
cided whether he wants to be 
P^'iddent Nixon’s running mate 
again this year and has "no in
tention of making surii a deri
sion yet.”

But, toe outspoken form er 
governor of Maryland said, if 
he thinkB he would hurt Nixon’s 
'.cliiuices tor re-election, he will 
s t^ ' down voluntarily and "go  
>̂ack to private life.”

I A contender tor Agnew’s job, 
form er MaaTechusetts Gov. En- 
dlc«4t Peabody, says he’s con
sidering suing ihe state of 
Pennsylvania to get on toe 
April 25 prim aiy ballot as a 
Democratic candidate tor vice 
president.

Peabody, vdio has entered 
otoer primaries as a  vice presi
dential candidate, was tunned 
down Tuesday when he tried to

£e ' nominating petitions with 
e' Elections Bureau in Harris

burg-'
; other developments:

\; Ehub Democratic c  o n - 
Ve-n d e r  s-8 e  n s , Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, Henry - 
M. Jacksmi ol Whriiington, 
Vance Hartke of Indiana and 
Muskie—visited union leaders 
a*; toe AFL-OIO executive coun
cil m eeting in Miami Beach to 
d n ^  up labor support. Humph- 
ray 'was slapped down.
■ AlFL<3rO President George 
Meany, commenting on Humph- 
itey’s  hopes for -the labor feder- 
ejtlafi’s endorsement befbre the 
rfatlDnal convention, said: "Not 
a xhance.”
.'Muskie said his own private

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 OaL Min.
1 Day NoUoe For D dlvery 
'' 2 4  Hour Banter Servloe

MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT. INC.

649-4908

POPULIIR & B Q M P I I E
FOPUUR’S FIRST IN SKVIN6S, QUJUJTY.
VM»E AND SEim a...Y0U BETHR taiEVE ITl

oJOCK UP 4 rnn

«  W  m u m  m
W ill te

CLOSED
M o n d a yyisl In i,o„or J / c t I '

YOU SAVE MORE!
teflMr SMm I 
IMBV FOODS --

M

All Varlatits lacapt AAaafi

LIP1DN 
TEA BAGS

G N K K E H S
U l i T ' *  i J

Jack August A  
Clam Chuwder m  I

Naw KitflNfid flirla

POPULAR r Q c
Fabric Softener u U

More Bud^-Ssvings Specials!

Dailey Kosher Dili Pickles..... :? .A V
Oxford Kosher Spears...... .......”r..47® vs*
Popular D i^  Detergent. . . . . ....3 M
Betty Crocker Potatoes ir r r : ...
Hash Brown Potatoes .... ^  33®
Ehlers Soup Greens.... . . . . . . . . . . . 69®
Ehlers Parsley Flakes..... . . . . . . . . 43®
English Muffins K A V A N A U O H t.. . . . . . ...4 1

i m m  S E A F O O D  S P E O A L S

OfitBii 89k V
HBddBck FWit 99;
TErkiiinilBl 65;
^DnsiBiSnBHs 55;

Health & Beauty Aid Specials!

CHUCK ROAST
«

FLOUR
S-LB.
BAG

CatNiaa aiplrts Sat. FaN. 19,1972 Ufn(t 1 ear ctftiNmar

VA l .  U A B l L c o u p o n

l-LB.
CAN

BONELESS
USDA dw ic*

.....•••••••.••.••aaaaa

SMOKED SHOULDERS
L«an

Sugar Cured 
Specially Priced

LONG ISLAID D U C K ........ 591
W .VA. BRAND DACDN....... 85?.
Lean Stewinĝ  Beef.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .9 9 !.
Fresh Lean Groeed Beet... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .79®l>.
Beef Kideoys..........*••.........•••.....•••.•...35 ̂ e.
Fresh Spare Rihs.... . . . . . . . . . . .•..‘•••••••....•.•79lb.
Greentree Canned Hans...... . . . . 3 ^  ^3.79
Bentshnacher Gennan Bologna.. . . . . . . . . . 9 9 !.
Aneonr S ^  FfaBkhrts^.........rt.i.........79®

.Jones Link Sausage . . . . . . . .

CeepPn aKtiras Sat. Wtb. 19,1972 
U mit 1 ptrcw sfm tf

' f g f f " ' ”

iMiSrSiSnm 
«

e n U o i .  J a r

c.»M » . i p im  Sat. P M . I,. i m  
Limit 1 ptrontam ar

im im im im am K
ui/U lBiineifniBaaeniiV A L U A B L t  C O U P O N

u e i .
JAR

SHOE’ l>Of»ULAIZ FO R  VA LU E &

Frozen Food Values!

SEALTEST

ICE CREAM
LAVORIS

MOUTHWASH

*1 .19Quart
B o H Ia

Q-TIP
COnON SWABS

&Pkg. of 
170

RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

Sex.
Anti

Perepirant

HALF
G A L

ST. JOSEPH’ S 
CHILD ASPIRIN

~  H '

Smuckers Cherry Pies --^1.09 
Mrs. Paul’s Onion Rings ~ 29° 
Valilsing French Fries M 
M M a r o n i i C h n n s e H
Sara Lee Coffee Rings ' - 67*

Save on Dairy Dept Specials

nun vavEETA cheese

C«wp«n aaglm Sat. WeN. 19,1972 Limit t parcwatmntr

l i l i

C A R N m r iO N

7V5IOZ.
PKG.

OKtim Sat. Watt. 19,1972 Limit .1 par cttst«mar

f2-LB.<
PKG.

POPULAR SUCEO

AMERICAN CHEESE
Cooper Extra Sharp Cbeese..;.?:.59°
Cooper Sharp Cheese.........-99?
Sealtest Orange Juice.....3 «• M
Breakstone Temptee......... '.”\.44‘

Wt Rtearvt Tha R igM  To Limit Quantitiat 
Not Retpontlbla For Typographical Errore

M irnim /M im M fm ,
v a l u a f d l e  c o u p o n

[ • O P F i
on 3 Cans of ^

in oz.c

Coutton •KWirtt Sat. Watt. 19,1972 Limit 1 war cttftomar

s is a o ii

•CUT GRilN BERMS 
ITRINCH STTU GREEN BERMS 

EASONEB eiEEN BEANS 
ITAUAN OREEN BEANS 

• SUOB BEETS 
Your ChoIca

16 ox.
Corn

Whele Green Beans.. .3c«' 89*
Cream Style Com.......4'<=»*89®
Stewed Tomatees.... 3c->69*
Bel Mentn PEAS. . . . . . ^

G R A P E F R U I T
Florida jjp
Seadlasa 3 lbs.

CRISP

C e l e r y  H e a r t s  4 9 ^ Pkg.

N8W

Yellow Onions 3 »» 39^
CRISP-AIRE

McIntosh Apples 3 »» 49*

22 OX. 
Pkfl.

Cawttan txNiraa Sat. Watt. 19,1972 Limik I par cuatamtr

i l l l K

i i » i i

V A L U A B L t  C O U P O N

12 ox. 
Pkg.

CMwm . « , l m  IM. XM. It, rn i 
Limit 1 NwcMtamar

etec a s u P U H :  
KOTEX
OF24

Caiman aiairaa U t. Watt. 19.1972 
Limit I parcwatamar

THERE'S MORE TO POPULAR THAN JUST LOW PRICES!!
IWANCHESTER 725 iVlIDDLE TPKE., E 1135 TOLLAND TPKE. •  ROCKVILLE •  SOUTH W INDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER
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BUGS BUNNV OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I 'M  LOOKINS FOR TH IS
SOMBTH(N& (------  IS TH
A LITTLE \ lEWBST 
OIFFCREMT SI kMICK... 
F3®R CICERO'S/A S »ACESH1P 
8IRTHDAV1

IT  COMBS \ VK> y o u  
IN A  ICITJ ] TH IN K  

IT AAISHT 
BE TO O  

c o M p l ic a t e o  
FDR A  BOV  

HIS ASE?

WHAT DOES IT  
SAY ON TH E B O X f MV CHILD WITH TH E  

r.Q. OF A 6B N IUS'"

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
IT HAS AN 
B 5  GALLON 

TANK/

PRISCILLA’S POP

I'LL TAKE IT/ I'LL. 
PAY FOR IT C A SH /

BOY. TTMOUSHT TEACH 
WAS SO N NACUM B THE 
WALL WHEN YOU STARTED 
REAPIN' AB0UT5CME RACE 
H0R5E INSTEAD OF THE 

HISTORY BOOK.'
SOME DUPE STUCK ONE OF 
UNCLE BULGY'S BOOKS IN ONE 
OF MY C O V E R S -A N D I THINK
X k n o w  w h o : w e l l , W fV E

BEEN LEARNIN' A B O U T
MICROPHONES ANE 
RADIOS 1N5C1ENCE 
C LA SS AN ' ITiS 
GONNA COME 

IN HANDY/

Gvil'IS
education

IS BECOMlNfi 
RELEVANTs 

2-/6

Lowell's W orks
Aniwtr to Frtviout fuiiU

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

I ’M  OOlKJe TO R IB  HIM 
A  L IT T L E -l'L L  HAND 
HIM THIS MAC5MIFY- 

IMG G L A S S , AND...

T H IS  S O E M T I S T  S A Y S  
W E C A N  E X P E C T  A  
M A J O R  E A R T H Q U A K E  

A M Y  DAY.'.

. A W , H A Z E L ,
.^..At h a t 's  a  l o t  
;1tA1V o p  n o n S ">

t h a t
p u t

? i«n I, WA. I.C. TM ■.«. m. r - , « t

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

h e y ;  FU7Vt?.,.THA-r 
OAl l e p  uE a  

op CHlOKE/NSy
W M A T . T  L 3 u ie  AMP HItf TM g£E  gtiU M E ^

OANG?

E
r ^ ~ r ^

2-lb

'  ronV $t a n p
Th S IZ S ... &TAI2T 

^ L U ^ K I h t^ /

OhTnovOUWDM'TV thatll really
, SET HIM O F F / I  OFFERED TO V  

t h r e a d  t h a t  NEEDLE FOR HIM 
, AND ALL I SOT \«LS A  COLD 
STARE.' HESSUFFERIMS IT OUT 
IM 5ILENCE.50FAR. AND I WANT

TO KEEP IT THAT WAV/ ^

m
mil !l

ORAM PAW

ir 'in i

l i l i l i l f 2-16

ACROSS
l"AY*ar's

II

5 “The Vision o£
-----Launfal”

8 “A Fable 
-----Critica"

11 Small Asian 
deer

12 Garden flower
14 Daughter of 

Cadmus 
(myth.)

15 Liquid 
measure

16 Tidy
17 Vivid color
18 Family 

memW
19 Renovators 
21 Follow
23 Blackbirds of 

cuckoo family
24 Irish dish 
27 NovelisL

----- Zola
30 Ponder 
S3 Restaurant ' 

offering 
SSlAir
36 Measure of 

land
37 School near 

London
38Lekder
38 Apple juice 
41A few
43 Concept 
45 Pulpitl^e 

stands '
49"-----and

Other
Addresses”

53 Grampus
54 “Commemo

ration ----- “
55 Ceramic piece
56 Rent
57 Far East 

currency
56 Gaelic name 
59 Integument

CARNIVAL

60 Entomology 
(ab.)

61 Permit
62 Being (Latin)

DOWN
1 Small error
2 Thessalian 

king (myth.)
3 Men from 

Helsinki
4 Superlative 

ending
5 Without 

(Latin)
6 Angers
7 Lariat
8“.----

Travels”
9 Heavy blow 

10 Straight bars 
13 Took the pits 

out of
19 Dry flax
20 Edge 
22 Employ

25 Newt
26 Seeks to 

marry
28 Pasture
29 Terminate
30 Son of^suffix)
31 Swiss canton
32 Lees
34 Donkey 

(comb, form)
37 Builds
38 Garment edge 
40 Former name

of Tokyo 
42 Spring month 
44 Shakespear

ean spirit
46 “Among

M y----- ”
47 Plant of 

iris family
46 Setting of 

a play
49 Amount of 

medicine
50 Gaiden of 

delight
51 Winglike 

parts
52 Small coin
56 Mao

------- tung
r " r " 4 ! “ r - r - r r - IT
M 12 IT 14
IS Ift 17“
II 1ft
î l 23

24 n r ST s
!U SI XI 13
M
a 41

43 4< ir IT
HT 81 83

M &S
$7 u u
u fti 82

(NIWSPAPIR INTERMIH ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

/

'HBQUSEN 
IS1HEREALR3HB? KHINP 
IHEIHRONE.

V

BY FRANK O’NEAL

WHAT
r MAKES'*)U . 

IHiNKSO?

■POR
ls)i

m sp -iti 
w ioh ;

CAMF¥(IGN

8ENVOK 
c j n s , 

CHUML.V

£

MR. ABERNATHY

G O T ANY 
TIF>SON-rHE 

“STOCK
L jF  V m a r k e t ?

WHY, YES— BUY 
AMALaM4ATED 
IHUAABTPOCS.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
/"  THANKS,/W?7

ABSVtATHY—
NOWI'LL 

RETURN THE 
FAVOR.

■ 1ST THIS S E T  AROUNCJ 
: USE SU0G90 SOAP.

WINTHROP

r

“ Jh future speeches, Sam, strike that part about 
the people’s problems being my problems . . .  OK?”

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER

04M «rOU 6 a 3 S E S ^ /N 'r0 ^ e  
R3R AAEMBERSHIP IN 

FP IEN D S H IP  C L U B ?

YOU WON'T 
BE IN THE 
PENITENTIARY 
FOREVER, KID. 
GET SMART, 
TALK TO 

j G U Y S .

YOU MEAN ^  
LIKE MAKIN'
License plates?

nah; now me, I'M
A SAFECRACKER. 
O0EY,HERE,IS A 
PICKPOCKET.

YEAH,
HERE'S
YOUR

PENGL

BY ROY CRANE
(5Y 26, PERCY FRANCIS BUTTERCUP WAS OUT OF PRISON. 
^  HE HAP LEARNED TO SMILE, TO AAAKE FRIENDS, TO IB)P.

7
6URB... TX2AOXA, FEANkENSiaN, 

-TTHE WOLFAAAN, A N D  
A TTILA  TH E HUN. ^

I H A TE  I T  W H E N  0 H E  
G E T S  ^ R C A e T I C .

DOc;
C5LVAULJ 2-IA

ALLEY OOP

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
HOtP rn oiBXi

BY V. T. HAMLIN
VSOlKIG ANYWHERE 1 NOPE...I'M JUST 
SPECIAL, MR. OOP? J OUT LOOKING FOR 

'  STUFF, THA‘3 ALL.'

. -r'.-rt,.'. rj ^

T'MAKE AN AX 
WHAT \  our OF!

HEY, MAYBE I  CAN 
HELP YO U ...

. . . I  K N O W  W H E R E  Y C A N  Y W J . B i ?  W H L
F I N D  J L I S T T H ' R I G H T  K W D A .  I N O W .  T H A T  
S T O N E  F O R  A N  A X  H E A D . '  W O U L D  B E  A

1 'LTWthl- b'.*..

\  ANPHEREtf
p ™ l  BE CHIPPBP A Bl^ 1 THE GTATUBTf* 
L g  \BUT THIS ONE 7  HE HUACKBP

m  W in Ml eel

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPP

“

BURN A U T T L ^  
PRASS ANP PUT 
VOUK OLP WOMAN 

IN HER PLACE.'

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
AGREE \w ifw <m e^ 

/ WHEN THEV SAV.„ )' 
yAPO & ZSA /AAN'S

B eer  AmeNO " {

l “.i ■' t

i'> .1
/1 ' 7 ’- , I  h  \ L

^A N D  IE N JO V  HAVING CVRAND'Ni 
( AS A PAU ANP A COMPANION',..

. HOWEVER, GCWET7ME& HE CARRIES THlĜ i 
PUPPY' STUFF A LITTLE TOO FAR I

’ toPPV REALLY \ /  HEfeE.'VPUU BE ^  
WANTS TD BEM3UR ̂  KING OP THE MOUNTAIN 
VLAVE, BUT you ,̂ -AND SHE'LL HEEL ON 
F0R6ET TP BEAT XSs=3 COMMAND

/ - i T ^

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
r=72" stumna "S\ fAKtHBAS. ouT

.V

Ca#« n  OeaT leeMm Cwp ■h WS ^ o«

! i
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Book 'Review I
ORBBOE THROUGH THE self: We operated fn the Jungle 

AGES. By Hden HIU Miller, only with other Jungle denliens. 
Funk a  WegneUe. glB. We didn’t sell to widows and

Whatever A m ^ can s may orphans. Gnly- to other oper- 
think o< the present regime In atom. Serves them right.”

Top-Stitched

Bob Haring 
Aasoolated Press

OOiME OUT SMOKIN’ By 
Phil Pepe. Coward, McCann h 
Oeogliegan. $6.95.

TMa is an interesting story on

Greece, it has not cooled their 
zest for travel to the cradle of 
our claaaic heritage. Tourlsta 
have flocked to the rugged pen
insula and Its Islands In greater 
numbers since World War n  
than ever before.

The subtitle of Helen fliU Mil- the Hfe of Joe EYasler, the 
Isr's latest book on Greece—she world’s heavyweight boodng 
has written several others— champion vdio has won every 
reads: "A s seen by 'travelers flRht he's had In the profes- 
from Herodotus to ^ r o n .”  Sep- slonai ring, 
arate chapters are given to the Frasier was the champion no>. 
names famous ever since, as body knew and Pepe pulls no 
Kipling put it, "Hom er smote punches In getting across the 
'is  bloomin’ lyre" and before: <act that Joe, before he handed 
Athens, Delphi, Corinth, My- Muhammad All his only beat- 
cene, Olympia, etc. Ing, called All, whom he calls

The quotations going back to Cassius Clay, a loudmouth, 
classlo times make plain that “ He (Clay) had It easy In 
the Western mind always has boodng," Frazier tells Pepe. "A  
been emdianted by Hellenic cul- white man in his emmer, those 
ture. Among the most delightful I'tch plantation ownen to beck 
are those from  that garrulous RiKl a  white laTvyer to keepi
but Informative Greco-Roman out of Jail and he’s  going
gadabout o f the second century to Uhcle TV>m me. I  have a 
A.D., Pausanlas. Miany If not black man in my com er, my 
all o f the excellent pboh^frai^ man-Yier and both black and 
of the region were takm by white people hacking m e."
Miss Miller herself. Pepe goes right ttuvugh Fra-

But what makes this botec ex- xier's career from  the time he 
ceptlonaJly useful to the stu- was flic second youngest of 13 
dent. Amateur or professional, children of a sharecropper and 
of classical art is the collection tds wife in Beaufort, S.C., to his 
o f old prints she has gathered Meueh 8, 1971, victory over AU. 
showing how the statuary and He tells how Frasier worked^ 
buildings looked to travelers o f out as a youth In a makeshift* 
the 17th, leth, and 19th cen- BYm in an old wagon shed, 
turles. The remnants were al- poundbig a flour sack flllpd 
rea d y  ruins, hut less ruined with sand, and how be married 
than now. at 16 and became the father of

Eor Instance, there are a srni, and-worked eight hours 
sketches giving a reasonably a day in a Philadelphia, slaugh- 
clear concept o f how the Par- terhouse. 
thenon looked before the statu- 'Hio story is ohe of the, most 

‘ a iy  with which Pheldlas Interesting ever written on a 
adorned the frieze and pedl- *>oaer-
m «it were carried o ff by Lord . Frank Eok
Elgin and others. There Is even Assoeiatod Press
one old drawing based on de- ---------
scriptionB o f the wreckage THE ALAIANAC OF AMEBI- 
caused when Christian bomb- CAN POLITICS. Ry Michael 
ardmeht blew up in 1687 this Barone, Grant UJlfnsa and 
most beautiful bequest of the Douglass Matthews. OamMt. 
classical age, then being $1*.95. Paperback, $4AS. 
used as a Thrkhdi powder Here is a new ideci, and 
magazine. Better to ha '^  the someone should have thought of 
sculptures in the i»etectlon of it before. It is a handbook 
the British Museum and the crammed full o f reference data 
Louvre than exposed to further cn every state and chngression- 
vlcissltufles of history, at least al district in the country, sea- 
from  the viewpoint o f ah of us sened with terse summaries 
except the Greeks. about the polltical background

Miles A. Smith of fdl of tiiem.
Associated Press Arranged srphabeticaUy by

--------  ------  states. It centers on the sena-
BOGUE6 TO. lUCnES. By tors anf| represoitatlves. But It 

Murray Telgh Bloom . Putnam, also gives census figures, eo<> 
$8.95. homlc and tax factors and pcuit

Bloom explores the other presidential voting figures. For 
worid o f the secuiitlee industry, each individual it supplies 
a land populated by touts, pro- thumbnail outlines of his (or 
moters, ttpsters end gamblers, .her) career; committee aasign- 

It is  a vastly different view of ments; how he has been rated 
the securities industry from  by aU sorts of poUtlcal groups; 
that offered by those who talk his voting record on key lames; 
of buying a share in America whether he will be affected by 
or investing in the future. re-ai^ortlonment, and If so.

The men In Bloom’s world hew; his pncpects o f being re- 
woric on the premise that al- elected undeVj current poUtlcal 
most any recommendatloi^ or conditions, 
hint o f knowledge wfll send the This compilation has been 
price of a stodc up, that any produced by three quite young 
investigation or derogatory sto- men of mixed political affllla- 
ry win drive it down. lions. As they acknowledge,

These operatem wiU tip the such a  huge productian Involves 
Securities and Exchanga Oom- some factual errors. Here and 
misslan to a fraudulent stock there the reader win find a slip 
pixanbUon—and sell the stock on a date or a  minor bit o f ge- 
short, knowing word of die SiEC egraphy; but browsing through 
inquiry will send the price low- the whole book turns up only an 
er, so they wUl profit. occaslenal error.

Bloom outlines the methods— The poUtlcal background 
legid and Wegal, ethical and summaries €ire lively and often 
unethical—used to "m ove" quite candid. Containing, as

they do, the element of Judg- 
He focuses on Phil and Jerry, ment. they are subject to objec- 

a pair o f professed promoters Hons and except!cos from wbat- 
who have dealt in  ell aspects of ever pciitical partisans may 
the business. They have had fedl the summaries are off the 
their, troubles with the regu- mark. Tet it appears Uke)y 
latcoy authorities but, Bloom these summaries will register a 
says, agreed talk candidly pretty goOd batting average. It 
with Wm about their actlvlttes. scarcely could he expected that 

H ie result may not make the they w ^ d  hit l.(N)0.
WaU Street recommended Mst, The book la timely, especially 
but it does make Interesting in a presidential riection year, 
reading. It’s also reading that It diould be o f biterest to a 
is a Mt frightening for any nov- great many c ltiz«is -n ot only 
Ice tempted at times to dabble tttoae who have an avid concern 
In a  stock on toe basis .o f a Up in the drama of American peU- 
or an encouraging analyslB In tpea, but also those who have a 
some niarket advisory letter. peering Interest in what makes 

The dominant view theut toe American system Uck. 
emerges ftnm the book Is toat Bonald O. Hood
If an iiwider la triling some- Associated Press
thing, it .prtiably Is not worth ____  ->------ ^  _
knowing or he’s  telling It for THE N«JHT IS A GHIUD. By 
some purpose. The cardinal Blehaid Elewelljm. DouMeday. 
rule seems to bo that those who $5.95.
really know won’t say and The book la a  RPY thriller, w  
thnoa say are telltog for not quite the usual one. In moat 
their own good. W  torUlera, you a n  >«» » » « «

Jerry at one point offers this a path, easy enough to follow, 
view : "There’s  only one thing hut you don’t know how much 
you can say for Phil and my- to beUeve or which perron la

- 4

"Potpourri'’ , . . Hdusohbid Hints and Shopping Tips tor 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 

__ Wa'ra knrA on the women's page eachmiss us —  We're here on 
Wednesday —  just for you

Main Street ThrCC QufltS
A Touch Of Spring 

FAIRWAY on Main St. has a 
wonderful assortment of spring 
flowers and priced from ten 
cents. . . How real and inex
pensive. I can make an assort
ment for-under a dollar Author
ized Oonn. 60c Ticket Agent.

8176
10H.24M

Top-Stitching along the 
panel seams accents the 
slim-look of this classic 
style. No. 8176 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
1016 to 24^ (bust 33- 
47). Size 12^ , 36 bust 
. . .  2% yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 754 In coint ftr Mch pattnrn 
— Inelidtt psitisn ind hndlinf.
Sae Bam att, Maaohenter 

Bveaiaa Henild. U50 AVE. 
o r  A H B U O A 8, NEW YORK. 
N .T . I N M .

Print HMW, Addrtis «Kfc. HP 
CODL Stfin Hnaktr and SUt.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 

attern o f your choice, 
'rice ........$1.00 a copy.

You won’t have any trouble 
with meat loaf atlcUng to the 
bottom of toe pan while baking 
if you place atripa o f uncooked 
bacon lengthwlae In the bottom 
of the pan.

Wipe all refrigerator spills Im
mediately. Arid foods, auch aa 
lemons and tomatoee, can eat 
into toe m am ri; also, colored 
vegetables may leave stubborn 
stains.

By George
WATKIN’S BRGS. Is having 

their great Washington Birthday 
Sales days the 18th, 19th and 
21st. Be sure to see their ad In 
TTiuraday’s Tabloid Just Jammed 
full of bargains! Also for this 
special occarion WATKIN’S will 
be open this coming Monday, 
February 21, from  9 a.m.- to 9 
p.m.

Pr

Happiness
is an Invitation to the New

Lovely Lady Beaufy Salon
890 MAIN STREET

F R E E
A Ckinditioning Rinse with Every 

Shampoo & Set.
Ck>me In & Meet Our Staff

★  MISS PAT ★  MISS PATRICIA ,
★  MISS LUCY ★  MISS CAROL (owner)

TEL. 649-7666

really a traitorous double 
agent.

When you’re reading "n ie  
Night Is a ChUd," you can’t 
even understand what’s appsur- 
ently going on. Edmund ’Trothe 
la the center riiaracter and be 
ian’t e3q>Ialned. Gne figures, 
from the context, that he used 
to be a Brltlah spy ' and now 
owns fleets o f ships and planes 
and conunands a vast spy net
work. The people he talks wito 
aren’t introduced. Some we 
deciphered from the context 
and some we didn’t. Just aa we 
wmre getting cloae, we thought, 
to some o f toe latter, the au
thor itoked up his always light, 
deft prose and took it on to 
something else.

We’re sure there’s a Juicy 
science fiction (we hope) part 
In which Trotoe'a tnlnd is fro
zen of all past memories ot 
himself nd a new personality 
la planted in along with a  rim- 
trol device so that sometwdy 
else can make his derisions. He 
also gets a youthful plasUc Job 
done on his face so the new self 
can be a g\iitar-playing rock 
star.

We recommend this book 
hlgUy to anybody who Ukes In- 
ternaUoi^ intrigue fiction, but 
don’t ask Ua to explain It, We 
don’t even know—for sure—how 
It. ends.

Mary CampbeU
Associated Press 

6 --------------------------------

New Books 
At Library

MARY CHENEY LIBBABY 
Fiction 

Aeby No gentle love 
Judson—The other love 
MicOomb — Hrilywood nurse 

Nmi-Flctlon
The American sportsman trea- 

sury
BeUdnd — Doe Passos, the crit

ics, and the writer’s intention 
Condon—The complete book of 

flower preservation 
Coutfander — The fouito world 

o f the Hopis .
Dickstein — Keate and his poet- 

ry ; a study In development 
The FamUy Harriyman Maga- 

rikie's home emeegenries and 
repairs

Kaplan — The comprehensive 
diabetic cookbook 

K anh — Faces of our~ tone 
Katx^Armed love 
Lalng — American ships 
iLamg — The cuistne ef Hun-

T ju ry -L- QuUts and coveriete 
Long — The «v U  War day by 

day; an almanac 1861-1885 
wH x — The prosecutor 
Potambo — No cause foor Indict

ment
Poet — Glacier Ice 
Seara — Wild wealth 
Sbanvbetg — Guerrilla televl- 

sion
WoUe MUton and Ms England 
Writers — The art and tech

nique o f soaring

Laily Included
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — R«il- 

glous control of another Roman 
Catholic College is being modi
fied to give lay people a part In 
It. MluyvIUe OoUege here, until 
now operated under a board of 
trustees composed entirely of 
members of ReUgioua of the 
Sacred Heart, has rot up a new 
board, effective March 1, in
cluding lay men and women as 
weU as members of the reU- 
glouB order.

While cupcakes are sUll warm, 
dip tops In hot melted butter, 
then twirl in a mixture of cin
namon end sugar. This gives 
you a quick topping that la not 
too sweet.

................Around Town

Frir Handlorafter’a 
PLAZA DEFT. STORE (<m 

East Middle Tunqrfke next to 
Popular Market and acroaa 
from St. Bartholomew's Church) 
has everything you need for 
your handiwork projects. Wool 
wlntuk, crochet hooka, knitting 
needles, embroidery pieces, 
crewel Uta, macrame c o ^  tat
ting thread and spoked Unen 
handkercMefa. A lso ,' zliTiers, 
polyester threats and tapes to 
help you perfect your sewing.

dean  toe inside o f your gar 
loriies and rubbers with toe 
crevice tori^df your vaciUim 
cleaner, and you'll k e ^  freddy 
polished shoes shining whenever 
bad weather days com e along.

Frame ’em
Took some odd size prints to 

FAIRWAY on Main S t and 
foimd frames to fit all of them. 
. . .  I learned that they stock 
every size available and at pin 
money prices.

Great Valbea
At HOUSE ft HALE on all 

3 floors diulng Washington’s 
Birthday sale, starting Thurs
day, Feb. 18th. Values in all de
partments from housewares to 
foundatlans. Check the tabloid 
in Thursday’s Herald for spe
cial doorcrashers on sale next 
Monday, Feb. 21st. Don’t miss 
it! Great values — great sav
ings throughout the store.

When drip-dry cottons vdilch 
cannot be bleached become yel
lowed, soak garment In one 
quart of warm water to wMch 
cne teaspoon of baking soda has 
been added.

The Star o f LeMoyne is 
shown, but you can also 
m ake a“ p re tty  N ine 
Patch or a lovely Baby 
Block quilt from this one 
pattern! No. 6640 has 
quilt pattern pieces; full 
directions.
SEND 604 In enlni fir uefe pittan 
-lic In S n poitxfi and bandlinf.

Aane Cabot, Stanchester 
Evontoa Herald. USD AVE. 
OF AHEm OAS. NEW T O B g. N.Y. IDSM.
Print Hania Addrut nrttk ZIP 
CODE and Stpto Nnakar.
The Pall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 66f.
12 SpMlal anllt Dttb-154 tach. 
NIDI Flowtr-aiOZ Sraadaiatkir’s 
aioi Ml Yiar-ai04 Crik Conrs 
aiOD Canrad Wam-aiOS aiklt 
Q10TASC aallttr^lOD Cintanalal 
aiot Earhi. AaMricaa-OIIO Sbr 
B ill RandUiaWarid~01121-Placa 
«| 0 -a i1 4  Favorita «f|kani-U4. 
SIFTS TO.MAKE-44 pafaa-$L0D.

To make a wretl^ to a  hey
day deep-dish ide, do this. Be
fore chilling, press pastry Into 
a one-inch roll. Refrigerate sev
eral hours, cut in thin round 
slices. Arrange on cookie Bbeet 
In a circle, overlapping aides. 
Lay on top of cooked pie.

Pare potatoes and cut into 
strips one-inch toick with a cor
rugated cutter. Soak 30 minutes 
In cold water. Drain and dry 
well. P lace in a well greased 
JeUy roll pan, brush with one- 
fourth cup melted butter. Sprin
kle with pakrika and seasoning 

' salt. Bake in a hot oven until 
browned, about SO minutes. R e
move from oven, sprinkle with 
one-fourth cup grated Parmesan 
cheese; shake to coat potatoes.

'Think Spring
Now’s the time to start your 

spring handiwork projects . . . 
k n it t e r s  w o r l d  has it all. 
Uta, yarns. Instructions and 
supplies to knit or crochet that 
imig sweater so popular to 
wear over slacks or. a casual 
coat sweater, the peifect com- 
pement for all your sportwesir. 
k n it t e r s  w o r l d , Manches
ter Paricade, where friendly 
people give helpful advice and 
will help you get started.

tkho d c^ A A i^

ASSORTED

CONORS

AND

STYLES

LADIES DRESS SHW  
TEL. 648-9016 

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Give your next batch <rf ice 
cream a new and unusual flavor 
1^ serving It with peanut butter 
sauce. Mix peanut butter with 
heney or marie syrup to sweet
en, and then thin to desired con
sistency with cream.

When giving a bed patient a 
bath, protect the bedside table 
with plastic or newspapers and 
the bed with a heavy bath towel.

Pottery Demoosteatlon
THE SHOE STRING presents 

one of Connecticut’s foremost 
potters, Betsy Tanzer, who will 
demonstrate the art of wheel 
thrown pottery, Hiura., Feb. 
17th, 2-4 p.m. ft 7-9 p.m . at 
THE SHOE STRING, 88 Oak 
St., Manchester, 25 seconds 
from Main 643-7866.

Big desk blotters cut to fit 
make fine covers for cupboard 
shrives. They are non-sUp, .do 
not curl, absorb small spUls.

D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R  a t 883 M A I N  S T .

Washbislioii^ Birthday SALE 

For The Early Shoppers!

71 Only! Cruise and Early Spring

D R E SSE S
Orig $22.00 to $26.00 y i  PRICE

Flgdtoi gloves will keep their 
softness if you add a few drops 
of glycerin to the last rinse wa  ̂
ter during wariihig.

Fill a large’shaker with flour 
and dust generously over the 
meat you wish to brown. You 
will And this much handler than 
dipping the meat Into a dish of 
flour.

W ire  c a k e  r a c k s  m a k e  fin e  
d ry in g  r a c k s  f o r  sm a ll  Eurticles 
au ch  a s  b a b y  sw ea ters , b o n 
n e ts , ca p s , m itten s, a n d  g lo v e s .

A rubber . sink mat tacked be
hind kitchen utemdls hanging in
side your cupboard door will do 
away with noisy clatter.

Try foU for reheating rolls, 
muffins, left-over Macuits and 
ceffee caia  in a moderate oven. 
'Ihey will be as frerii and light 
as when first baked. And there 
la no danger of them smcklng 
or burning if you leave them 
In the oven a few extra minutes.

You can bake your crusts for 
’ your holiday plea ahead of time, 
wrap them In foil or store In an 
airtight place and they will keep 
a week or two In the refrigera
tor or several months in the 
freezer. Reheat on cookie riieet 
Just before filling with a pie till
ing that has been cooked on top 
of the stove.

Gdtoer up a lot of worn cotton 
clothing and cut all into one-inch 
strips. Sew toese strips togetoer 
and crochet into either a round 
or oval rug to give to some one.

A rubber fcam  pad placed on 
the seat of baby’s highchalr will 
keep Mm from aliding down In 
it as you feed Mm.

Senior Citizens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

eXXIFFURE at 55 Gak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
permanent including shampoo, 
hidrcut and set for $9. Tel. 643- 
9882 for aa appointment.

WMte, cream, gray and pale 
blue atatlanery cure the colors 
suitaMe for all-family use.

Sizes 8-16, Lons: and Street Length 
Polyesters, Amels, Acetates

21 ONLY
JR. PETITE DRESSES

orig. $23.00 - $26.00
28 ONLY!
SLACKS! Polyester, dacron and cotton 

orig. $10.00 - $14.00
37 ONLY!
SHIRTS—  PANT TOPS

orig. $10.00 - $14.00
7 ONLY!
VESTS, REVERSIBLE r-

Keep a small glass canister 
near the washer for each mem
ber of the fam ily. Then as ycu 
empty pockets for laundry, toe 
contents go into the caMater 
where 'th ey can be seen and 
claimed.

CMldren may "bow l" at home. 
Let them use waxed milk car
tons aa pins and complete the 
game with a  large rubber ball.

Save those cutting edges from 
waxed paper boxes. You can 
bend them into original shapes 
by wMch you can cut holiday 
cooMea.

SEE OUR

Spring Collection
O F

JUNIOR AND JUNIOR PETITE

DRESSES
P U IN  

AND

JA C Q U A R D  PAHERNS 

IN

CAREFREE POLYESTER —  

G O R G EO US COLORS —  

CLEAN C U T STYLES 

TRAVEL AND V/ASH WELL

KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR 

O F VERNON
Junction ot Routes 80, 88 and WUbur <;;roM Highway 

V B R N O N  C I R C L E  
"wmMnn oiF BEAUTIFUL OLCXTIfiBS"

iBkgHn roroM's
BIRTHOATSALE

USED
SEWING MACHINES 
portables $ ^ 9 9

zig-zags $ ^ 9 9

cabinet $< 
modeis

Enter Singer Golden Sweepstakes. 
No purchase needed!

Tha Singer 1JAlS*Cra4llt Plan
halpayoul^llwsavaluet ^ % | I \ | Y  v H *  M r

now-wllhinxQUFbudgat.
Fo. adc ress of the Singer Sewing 
Ce Iter nearest you, see While Pages 

 ̂under SINGER COMPANY.
856 Main Street, Manchester • A T i a d e m a r k o i  t h e  s i n g e r  c o m p a n y

K
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Idle Coventry High Gains 
When Cromwell Five Loses
Without e v e n  ^la3ring 

last night, Coventry High 
moved to within a half 
game o f front - running 
Cromwell High in the 
changing Charter Oak Con
ference, as Rocky HIU upset the 
Panthers, 67-84. The PanUiers 
sport a 18-2 conference mark 
while the Patriots are 12-2 
with two games remaining.

Elsewhere last night in area 
schoolboy games, EUington 
High battered Stafford, 96-6«; 
South Windsor remained tied 
fcr the OVC lead as it creamed 
Southington High, 69-30; Wind
sor tacked a 74-61 loss on Rock
ville High in anoQier CVC 
gam e; COC play found Bacon 
Academy toppiiijg Bolton High, 
86-60, while East Hampton rout
ed Rham High, 66-66.

EUJNOXON — Aiming fpr a 
high tournament berth, power
ful Ellington kept pace with the 
rest of area schools in ther ace 
for choice spots. While the 
Knights were winning, front
running East Windsor High re
corded its 16th consecutive vic
tory to sport a 16-1 overall 
mark. The Panthers are a good 
bet to clinch the CIAC CSass S 
top position.

Flashy Knight forward, Court 
Hamed went over the 1,600 
pcdnt mark as he tossed in a 
game high of 28 markers. Help
ing in the scoring column were 
Ed Matthews, Rich Brahm and 
Don Flint with 14, 11 and 10 
points.

OOC STANDINCM3
League OveraU 

W. L. W. L.
Cromwell 13 2 14 2
Coventry ^ 12 2 16 2
Portland 10 4 13 6
Rocky Hill 8 6 10 7
East Hampton 8 6 8 9
Bacon Academy 7 8 9 8
Rham 6 0 6 11
Vlnal Tech 1 13 1 14
Bolton 0 14 2 16

Gary Barsaelau was high 
man for Stafford with 16 tallies 
followed by Baxter with 12 and 
Bachiochl with 10 points. ■

EUington meets tough Crom
well High Saturday night at 
Xavier High In Middletown.

BOBTHINOTON — It was a 
long ride to Southington, but the 
Bobcats enjoyed every minute 
of it <m the way home as they 
blasted host Southington in a 
fine offensive showing by the 
winners.

Attempting \U> freeze .the ball 
against South Windsor proved 
the wrong thing to do as the 
Bobcats held a 13-8 lead at the 
half. The potent South Windsor 
crew held a 32-18 l^ad going in
to the final period. The winners 
scored 27 talUes in the last 
eight minutes to Southington’s 
12 to win easily.

Big PhU Levesque priced the 
balanced offense with 17 mark
ers with Jeff Hoyt close behind 
with 16. Guard Dave Goodwin 
netted 10 also for the winners.

Ernie Blue had lo  points for 
Souttilngton. .

Soutti Windsor upped its CVC 
record to 16-2 while the losers 
dropped to 4-18.

BOOKVUXE — The whistles 
were blowing in Rockville and 
Windsor was capitalizing on 
them as the visitors netted 34 
tries from the charity line. 
Leading at all quarter turns, 
Windsor enjoyed leads of 26-20, 
42-31 and 64-48.

Windsor was led in the scor
ing column by Dave Jones’ 24 
points. Teammates John Band- 
berg popped in 16, two more 
than Bud Johnson could niuster.

Rockville’s Steve Krajewskl 
scored 23 tallies.

BOLTON — Dropping to 0-14 
in the Charter Oak Conference 
and 2-16 overall, host Bolton 
was routed by a balanced Ba
con five. Flashy Cal Fletcher 
led i^ con ’s offense with 19 
markers with Kowalski and 
Hughes chipping in 13 and 12 
points. Bolton's Eric Geer had 
19 with teammate Bob Henry 
also adding 19 tallies.

HEBRON — Host Rham held 
a slim three-point margin at in
termission, but faltered in the 
second half and lost by 10.

Gene Rossi canned a game 
high of 22 points for East 
Hampton with Woods and 
Boyce hooping in 13 and 12 
markers.

Rham’s Brian McLiaughlin 
had 20 tallies.

Hoop Scores
Elllncton (96)

Ct. Hamed
Ra. Bedard
Brahm
Ch. Hamed
Champ
Mathewfl
Flint
.Palozcl
Flamlno
DIshawRl, Bedard
Totals

B. F. Pts.

Barsaleau
Bachiochl
Galotto
Baxter
Almand
Martin
Angely
Crompton
Totals

Stafford (66)
39 18 96

.25 6 66
South Windsor (69)

B. F. Pts.
Burger 1 3  5
Levesque 2 1
Hoyt Z i  5̂
Mackey 2 9Godwin ? 9 19
Lacy 1 1 9 9
Warshausky 9 9 9 '
Kelley 1 9  9Corteso 1 0  2
Totals 20 19 59

Southington (80)
Blue 4 2 10
Breman 1 1 3
Kastner 2. 0 4
Hulten H O  2
Bemaiche 0 3 3
Michanezyh 1 0 2
Beaudry 2 2 6
Totals

Windsor (74)

BASKETBALL BALLET —  Dan Carlson (21) of 
Manchester leaps for ball while Conard’s John

Forbes loses balance. Tom Tucker (44) and Rich 
Haberern (43) climb into action. (Photo by Pinto)

‘New Indian Cagers
Trounced by Conard Five

Added Feature
Five boxing bonto, featur

ing Oie Everett brothers of 
Manchester, have been add
ed to Friday night’s basket
ball attraction at the Clarke 
A r e n a  featuring Marques 
Haynes.

The bouts will get under
way at 7:16.

Haynes and.,his Fabulous 
Magicians will face the Hart
ford Explorers at 8.

Proceeds will enter Hte 
Touth Activities Fund of the 
Manchester Exchange Club. 
Tickets will be available at 
the door.

Sandberg
Jones
Mosdal
Muldoon
D’Agata
Kane
Bolasewlch
Johnson
Totals
Welles 
Putz 
Krajewskl 
Hoermann 
Powers 
Papcvlch 
Chuck 
Connelly 
Kayan
Totals

l i  8 30

B. F. Pts. 
4 7 16

Honda Turns Back Telso

Riordan Runs W ild 
But Klock Loses

Fred’s A.C. scoreil an important victory last night by 
dumping Klock, 89-85 in a thriller. The other Business
men’s League game saw Manchester-Honda trounce Tel
so, 91-71. '

Ron Riordan’s 21 first period outscored Klock, 12-0, which en- 
points pnipelled Kl(x;k to a 26- abled them to t^ e  a 48-44 mar- 
21 lead entering the second quar- gin Into the dressing room. ' 
ter. During one stretch in the With Riordan and Fred’s Jon Totals 
next 10 minutes of play, Fred’s Reichardt scoring heavily, the

Rockville (61)
20 34 74

Kowalski
Fletcher
Dufresno
Halzlkostus
Hughes
Levine
Gorskl
Davis
M. Levine
Farling
Upton

Bacon (85)f

9 23
4 4

19 23 61

B. F. Pts.

By DEAN YOST
Minus starters, Co-Cap

tain John Herdic, Co-Cap
tain Rick Kiernan and 
Mike Mistretta, due to dis
ciplinary action taken be
cause o f an incident on the 
team bus coming back from 
Bristol last Friday night, Man
chester High’s basketball Coach 
Jim Morlarty’s revamped squad 
got blown off the court by 
Conard High last night, 69-44, 
at the CJlarke Arena.

’Die Joss dropped the ’Tribe 
record to 8r8 on the year and 8-7 
in the OCTL. Omard moved to 
one g;ame below the .6(X) mark 
and upped its record to 7-8 in 
both the league and overall.

’Ibe new look included Larry 
Perry at center, a fulltime JV 
player and seen sparingly eis a 
varsity member; Kurt Carlson, 
also a JV standout who hadn’t 
seen much varsity acUon, filled 
in at guard; Tom ’Tucker moved 
into a starting hole as a forward 
vdiile Rich Haberern, a varsity 

.'regular, held down the other 
forward position. Dan Carlson, 
also a regular, played guard.

Kurt Carlson scored Manches
ter's first basket on a clean lay-

CGIL STANDINGS
League O’All 

W. L. ■■ W. L. 
11 4 11 6Windham

Hall
Maloney
Penney
Manchester
Platt
Conard
Wethersfield
pentral
Eastern

3 12 
2 13

8 8

2 16

up attemjyt. Conard bounced 
back quickly as Gary Swaye 
tossed in a short Jumper to 
make It 2-2 with 7:19 remaining. 
Dan Carlson netted a foul shot 
to make it 3-2. Swaye connected 
cn a three-point play to up the 
count to 6-3 and Conard was 
never threatened after this.

The locals came within a 
point 8-7 as Tucker netted a <x>r- 
ner Jumper, but lack of re- 
bcunding power was evident in 
the new Indian lineup.

The disciplinary action will 
last until Saturday morning 
when Manchester works out fol
lowing the Maloney High en
counter FMday night in Meri
den. The trio will rejoin the 
team and be ready for their last

two games of the regular sea
son Ailorlarty sadd.

Trailing 17-9 at the end of the 
first eight minutes of play, 
Manchester scored 13 second 
quarter' points, but a red-hot 
Chieftain five canned 21 as the 
club’s broke at halftime with 
the hosts losing, 38-22.

Cenard’s margin continued to 
swell as the invaders outscored 
the Indians, 31-22 in the last 
half to avenge an earlier loss 
when the l(x»ls were at full 
strength.

Conard attempted 66 floor

p
0 Bushnell 
3 Forbes
3 Lombardo
1 George
0 Marchesault 
3 J. Miller
0 Donnelly
2 B. Miller
2 Massle
1 Swaye
1 Cunningham
3 Vogel

Conard (69) F  Pts. 
5-7 17

charity stripe. Perry h<x>ped in 
10 points in defeat.
^ ots and connected on 27 for 
48 per emt and canned 16 o f 22 
fixil shots for 68 per cent. Man
chester shot a disastrous 34 
per cent netting but 14.of 41 at
tempts. From the Sine they were 
16 for 27. or 69 per cent.

Tribe center Perry hauled in 
eight rebounds and Dan Carl
son and Haberern had flve 
apiece. Dave Hushnell paced 
Cenard’s scoring attack with 17 
points followed by Swaye with 
13.

Sure-handed Kurt Carlson had 
a game high of 21 points. Mak
ing his first varsity start, Carl
son jxypped in seven field goals 
and was seven of nine from  the

27 16-22 69
F Pts. 
2-4 10

19 Totals
Manchester (44)

P B
4 Perry 4
2 Tucker 2
5 Haberern 0 0-3 0
2 D. Carlson 1 5 - 6  7
1 K. Carlson 7 7-9 21
0 McCurry 0 1-2 1
0 Feeney 0 04) 0
14 Totals 14 16-27 44

Score at half 38-22 Conard.

East Matmen 
W in E ig h th  
O f Campaign

EHg t̂ triumphs in 13 starts is 
the wrestling record boasted by 
EJast Catholic Hig^ following 
yesterday’s 39-22 decision over 
Granby, Mass., High.

H ie l(x;als gained seven flnsts, 
including a forefelt in the final 
event. East tra il^  going into 
the second half o f the meet but 
recorded four straight victories, 
plus the forfeit, to secure the 
decision.

Summary:
Frank (E.C.) 3:14 

108 — Turgeon (E.C.) dec. I.
Larlviere (G) 11-6 

116 — Broughere (G) dec.
G rav^e (E.C.) 11-1 

122 —- Maiiganello (E.C.) pin
ned Labcmte (G) 1 :28 

129 — R. Larlviere (G) pinned 
Mcbrath (E.C.) 4:20 

136 — Chequette (G) dec. <3au- 
lln (E.C.) 13-6

14il — Tmigeon (G) dec. Sanzo 
(E .C .) 9-3

148 — Egan (E.C.) pinned Oc- 
conell (G) 1:32

168 — Thurston (E.C.) pinned 
Goulet (G) 2:46

170 — White (E.C.) pinned Ko- 
peski (G) 1:69

188 — Dwyer (E.C.) pinned La- 
poliit (G) 1:00

UNL — Richter (E.C.) EV>rfelt

Bowling
ST. JAMES — Irene Birois 

135, LucUle Krinjak 134, Janet 
Plnkham 127-367, Joan fichel- 
benpflug 142-842, Irene Robb 
140.

Cincinnati Coach 
Resigns Position

CINCINNATI (AP) — Tay 
(Baker annoimced his resigna
tion Tuesday as head basket
ball coach of the University of 
ClnchmaiJ saying he feared 
“ leaks”  and “ didn’t want to 
read about my resignation in 
the sports pages.’ ’

M a t S q u a d  
Whitewashed 
B y  C o n a r d

Manchester High’s wrestling 
team became Conard High’s 
88th victim  yesterday afternoon 
as the Chieftains recorded a 60- 
0 victory. The locals never gave 
up in their struggle against a 
vastly overpowering dynasty.

Manchester completed (XTL 
competition with a 6-4 (j’ecord. 
Outside the league the Tribe 
will meet Pulaski High of New 
Britain, Saturday morning to 
close out .its schedule.

RE8UI/T8:
101—Toubman (C) pinned Bel- 

Cher (M) 1:86
108—Beaudry (C) forfeit
116—Manclnl (C) dec. Durand 

(M) 12-0
122—Whedon (C) dec. Volland 

(M) 4-0
129—Archer (C) pinned Les- 

croart (M) 1:44
136—Abel (C) pinned Wlggln 

(M) 6:22
141—Gianlnl (C) dec. OdeU 

(M) 13-4
148—Diedrlch (C) dec. Hobin 

(M) 9-1
168—BHicci (C) dec. Lawrence 

(M) 4-0
170—Shaw (C) dec. Burnett 

(MX 6-1
188—O’Hare (C) dec. Roman 

(M) 4-0
Uni.—Oberg (C) dec. Bowen 

(M) 10-9

Pats’ Stadium Called 
Country Club of Elite

BOSTON (A P )—A freshman legislator who wants to 
limit the number of season tickets a professional sports 
club may sell said Tuesday the home stadium of the New 
England Patriots is “ becoming a country club for the 
elite.” ^

Rep. Raymond L. Flynn, D- able and “ they ail haVe seU 
South Boston, appeared before outs,’ ’ Flynn said, 
a committee in support of his Bven If the Patriots had a 
bill requiring that 18 per cent bad season, Flynn said, “ there 
of the tickets to a professional ja no question in my mind they 
sporting event be sold at the would seU out all the home 
gate. games”  because fans attend to

Opposing the WU at the hear- see the opponents as well as 
Ing were the Patriots, a mem- the home team, 
her of the National Football Flynn said he has received 
League, the Boston Bruins of “ quite a bit of support”  from 
the National Hockey League other legislators. Two Boston 
and the Boston Red Sox o f (he radio sportscasters appeared at 
American Baseball League. the hearing In support of 

All cited government in- Flynn’s WU. 
vWvement Into trie private sec- William Finucane, an attor- 
tor as the basis for their oppo- ney and general counsel for the 
gltion. Patriots, appeared before the

Flynn says his legislation to conu»dttee. ^ tW rs  from the 
file the bill after the regular Bruins a ^  ^
deadline for entering legislation
for the 1972 session was preclpl- three organizations said
tated by the announcement of proposal was uncon-
the Patriots last month that t,
they would seU out Schaeffer Patriots ^ I d  ^  W
Stadium in Foxboro on a sea- fellow, the loyal fan of

two teams battled at near even 
terms with the winners’ holding 
a 72-67 lead going into the fourth 
canto. Kl(x;k went ahead 79-78 
with 4:68 showing, but a fqpl 
shot by Reichardt put Fred’s in 
front to stay.

Reichardt led the winners’ at
tack with 27 points foUowed by 
Don Francis, Joe Camposeo and 
Jim Olzacki with 18, 11 and 11 
markers.

High-scoring Riordan netted 
47 markers, with teammate Art 
Warner contributing 16 to 
Klock’s cause.

Honda and Telso both i shot 
well in the opening quarter, but 
Honda held the upper hand hold
ing a 29-24 lead going into the 
second period. At the half the 
lead swelled to 63-40, Honda, 
and 68-63 with 10 minutes left 
to play.

Tony Morianos led Honda’s of
fense with 29 tallies, eight more 
than Ken Ferry could muster. 
Merrill Meyers canned 18 while 
(Jharlie Eaton scored 13.

Tall Bob Hartnett chipped in 
20 for Telso followed by Tim 
Fahey and Bruce Stone with 17 
and 12 markers.

Henry
LaFrancls
Muro

/Jensen
Geer
RufinI
Avens
Lopez
Totals

Bolton (60)
37 11 85

24 12 60
l^st Hampton (̂

Bolles
Rossi
Wood
Boyce
Breda
Krasnitski
Totals
Stelnmlller
Overlander
McLau^Iln
Holsinkton
Kukuclca
McGuire
Totals

i. F. Pts.

Rham (56)
22 22 66

17 22 56

son ticket basis if possible. years’ standing. Instead they 
_  , . , . , .  . are favoring the Johnny-Come-
The club later said it Latelys represented by large

m ^e five ^  ^  J ’???’ businesses and corporations

I Sports Slate
THURSDAY
Basketball 

Tolland at Cheney 
CX3SC vs. Manchester C.C. at 

East CathoUc

and corporations,”  Flynn said.
“They are shortchanging the 

little fan out of the market,”  he

at the 61,(X)0-eat sta
dium available at the gate,
Elynn said.

TWs, Fljmn said, is “ woefully added, 
low and inadequate.’ ’ “ There are 11.8 million

He said enactment of the bill people in New England," Flynn 
would set a precedent for the gadd after the hearing. “ I think 
“ entire country In establlriilng they should get a chance to go 
the rights of the consuming— to a few games.’ ’ 
public—fan.’ ’ - i  would like to be able to

He told the committee that take my two sons at least once 
the Atlanta Falcons, with a 60,- a year to see the Patriots 
000-seat stadium, sells 76 per play.”  Flynn said. "H iere are 
cent of the seating capacity of thousands upon thousands of 
the stadium to season ticket other fans all over New Eng- 
holders. ' land In sim ilar circumstances

Hie Chicago Bears sells 12 and they can’t afford to buy a 
per cent of its tickets at the season ticket.”  
gate and the Cincinnati NFL Flynn does not have a season 
club makes 16 per cent avail- ticket Jo the Patriots games.

Despite  Yearns Top Score 
High Marksmen Defeated

Ramos After Win 
In Boxing Bout

LOS ANGELES (AP) -i- MAn- 
do Ramos won and/ lost the 
world’s lightweight champion
ship before 'he knew what It 
meant to reign as king of his 
class.
. Now, at the age of 28; RanXos 

says he’s grown up. He’ll tiy  to 
regain the World Boxingf Obun- 
cil title Eriday niglit' against 
Pedro Carrasco of Spain in a 
scheduled 16-round bout at the 
Sperts Arena.

He was only 20—youngest 136- 
pound champion ever— ŵhen he 
knocked out Carlos Cruz ex
actly three years ago Friday 
night. He held the title a little 
more than a year, losing It to 
Ismael Lagima.

ALL ARMS AND LEGS—Two unidentified play
ers, one from each side, leap high for rebound while 
Larry Perry (40) of Manchester and Dave Cunning
ham (53), Conard look on. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bowling
TEETOTALERS — Kathleen 

McCarthy 193-607, Betty Lou 
Jackson 178-498, Lois Ogulnlck 
464, Lois Lowe 182-188-606, Janet 
Seberth 480.

Despite shooting Its highest 
score of the season yesterday 
the Manchester High rifle team 
wont down to defeat to an unde
feated team, Hamden High, 
with its highest score of the 
season, by a score of 924 to 907. 
Both teams did some excellent 
shooting In the match.

The locals were led by the 
excellent shooting of Jfancy 
Hubbard (184), who got a per
fect prone score of 60. She was 
ably, assisted by Jim Person 
(183), Captain Vicky Glass 
(182), Sam Krutt (180) and new
comer Mike Parrish with 178.

The team travels to Windham 
High Friday for its 14th match 
of the season.

Hamden (934)
Severino 60 49 48 42 189
Sweeney 49 49 40 42 186
Ahlers 60 40 46 44 185
DeMichael 48 49 44 43 184
O'Brlan 47 48 46 40 180

Manchester (907)
Hubbard 60 46 47 42 184
Person 47 60 48 43 183
Glass 48 47 46 42 182
Krutt 60 47 46 38 180
Parrish 47 46 48 43 .178

Other MHS shooters ;
Plerro 40 44 40 47 177
McKenzie 47 47 46 36 174
Lalashuis 40 46 47 28 172
Llvengood 47 43 4 3 38 171
Chaves 46 47 40 81 166

BATTING TIPS —  Before shoving o ff for spring 
training in Florida. Ron Swoboda of the Yankees 
and Ed Kranepool of the Mets offered batting 
tips to pretty actress Lee Meredith at boat show

JAil dOuuxAL (hugsL
By

EARL YOST 
SportB Editor

Pat Riley Gomes Off Bench
Latest Laker W in

The Best o f Sport
F to *  book to 1946, when there was no 

vldeotapo replay. Rely on The Best of 
Sport (1946-1971), which Viking has 
pufoUahed, to guide you through the high
lights qt the ensuing 25 years of sport.

This special album is a varied and 
(xmiprehensive sMection of articles pub
lished by Sport, and marks the maga- 
slne’s 28th anniversary. Sport, whose 
founding goal was to concentrate on the 
human drama in athletics, has consis- 
tenUy puUlshed much of the best and 
most influential writing in Its field.

Edited by A1 SUvemuui, Sport’s edltor- 
in-(dilM since 1960 and author of several 
books, this volume features a roster cf 
stars — both athletes and writers — in
cluding Joe DiMagglo, Johnny Lujack, 
Doak Walker, Rocky Grazlano, Jackie 
RoUnson. “The Big O,”  Ted WUllams, 
Gotdle Howe, Muhaimnad All, Ted Wil
liams, Willie Mays, Lew Alclndor, Jim 
Ryun; Grantland Rice, Ogden Nash, 
Dick Schaap, Jimmy Breslln, John Lard- 
ner, Reger Kahn, Murray Kempton, 
'Omoixg others. All armias o f activity are 
covered — from the basebcdl diamond to 
tile banked roller deiby track.

bowling because of changes in either 
physical appearance or a new way she 
was wearing her hair. The shoe’s on the 
other fcot these days and it pertains to 
the men, now that long hair, sideburns 
and beards and mustaches are all part 
of the "in look.”  . .  .Maurice “ Hippo” 
(^rrenti, local Insurance msui and top 
duckpin bowler for 'years, has a new 
hobby, a race horse stable......... Sugges
tion Department: This is a repeat. Stag
ing of the annual town 10-pin bowling 
tourney would create more interest if 
held during the height of the season and^ 
not after all league play has ended and 
the weather more suitable frr outdoor 
activities. In the past few years the 10- 
pln title isn’t decided imtil late A pril. . . 
U p to baseball fans {Saiming to take in 
games during the coming season. Now 
is the time to order seats for cherfee loca
tions at Fenway Park (Boston Red Sox), 
Yankee StsuUum (New Yoric Yankees) 
and Shea Stadium (New York Mets), not 
a week before the game cf your choice 
. .  . Gordie McCullough, successful bas
ketball coach at the Uidverslty of Hart
ford, has been a  frequent observer of 
East Catholic High games this season 
and also managed to catch Manidiester 
Higli last week at the (Jlarke Arena. The 
arena, incidentally, is named after Will 
Clarke, long-time Manchester High hoop 
coach, now retired.

a e le
Cage Jottings

Item s on the hasdcetboll scene that we 
can do without:

Out of shape officials, o f which there 
are altogether too many..

LOS ANGELES (A Pf— the rugged National Basketball minutes as the Lakers closed Portland with 30 points. 
There' was TontOf' Little Association. the gap to' six. And when they
Beaver, Robin, Dr, Watson Elsewhere, Boston beat Port- trailed by nine after cne period, 
and Gabby Ifo/es. And now Baltimore whipped Rtley stayed in M d propeued
there's Pg.t'niley. Houston 113-9S, Atlanta downed t» s  Angeles to a 40-polnt quar-

Hudson finished

The sidekicks of the Lone
Houston 113-98, Atlanta downed 
Detroit 113-106 and Golden ter.

Rangm 
S h e ^ k

Red Ryder, Batman, State shaded Buffalo 103-100. His overall statistics: 12 of 17

with 26
Jack Marin scored 39 points points, Maravich 26 and Walt 

and Wes Unseid grabbed 18 Bellamy 22 as the Hawks re
rebounds as Baltimore snapped mained three games behind 
an eight-game losing streak by Baltimore in the Central Divi- 
beating Houston. Marin and Ar- sion. Bob Lanier had 28 cmd 
chie d ark  scored 13 points Dave Bing 27 f<n* Detroit. The 

Holmes and Hopalong Coach BiU Sharman admitted ®*v>ts from  the floor, 3 of 3 apiece in the third period as game was played with ortly one
have been jelned by Riley played well Tuesday tK>m the free throw line In 27 the Bulleto, ahead by only five offirial, Jack Madden, when his

^Uie guard of the Los Angeles night but said his super reserve niinutes of playing time, nine "  ̂ .•-■•-j * i
Lakers among the assistants of has been consistently great off rebotmds, 27 points and hustle 
the world’s heroes. Uie bench. break.

Thus udiile Gail Goodrich, "The key to Riley’s play,”  A fourth-quarter Boston ex- 
Jerry West, Wilt CSiamberlain said Sharman, “ Is the first tvro plosion ignited by Dave Cowens
and the rest of the Lakers were or three shots. If he hits them, powered the Celtics over the
attempting to dispose of the he goes. So for him to do well. Trail Blazers. Oowens poured
.pesky Cincinnati Royals Tues- he’s got to look for good shots I*' 21 points In the

, day night, Riley made his en- early, hit them and that gets frame as Boston scored
trance to post career bests for him untracked.”  consecutive points
points and rebounds in a  126-118 The Lakers led 20-16 early in break open the g;ame.
triumph. the game when the Royals Jehn Havflcek led all scorers Hawks’ lead to 107-104 with 1:29

Often overlooked, Riley has scared 14 points In a row to with 81 points In helping Boston left but two free throws by Pete
been a key facter in the Laker grab a 10-polnt lead. In (Xime to its 10th triumph in the last 11 Maravich and four by Ix)U Hud-
success this season, his flfth in Riley to score eight points in 11 starts. Rookie Sidney W cks led son secured the triumph.

to

at the half, roared to an 89-70 
bulge.

(Jlark contributed 29 p<^ts 
urhlle Elvin Hayes led the 
Rockets with 31. Baltimore’s 
Phil Chenier and Hixisttm’s 
Mike Newlln were ejected for a 
second-period fight.

A 22-11 spurt in the third pe
riod (xirried Atlanta past De
troit. The Pistons trimmed the

partner failed to show.
Cazzie Russell’s 32 points, in

cluding two last-minute free 
throws, sparked Golden State 
over Buffalo. The W.arrlors led 
by as many as 16 points before 
a Buffalo comeback brougdit 
the Braves to-within 96-95 with 
1:28 remaining. But Jim Barn
ett hit a field goal and free 
throw and Russell and Jeff 
Mullins added two foul shots 
apiece to lock up the victory. 
Mullins scored 24 points iriiUe 
Mike Davis paced the losers.

"About past heroes, preiMitt heroes, 
teiled heroes," according to SUvermah 
In his introduction. The Best o f Sport re
floats the tremendous changes that have 
occurred in sports in the poat-war years. 
What were still essentially competitive 
ottaletica in 1946 have now become multi-. 
mllUotwloUar busineases. Erimi the 
“gee-whiners”  to the “ new Journalists”  
and those who defy classification, sports- 
writing has gradually be<x>me tougher, 
more recOlstic.

Ŝ jMirt — what Roger Kahn calls “ a 
theater of truth” —mlrrora society faith
fully, and must, therefore, be marred 
with intolorance, greed, cnielty, self-in
dulgence at times. But as Murray Kemp
ton once wrote, having considered some 
of the evils: “ Still, how to dismiss that 
Joy c f tile game. .

a IS *
■ O ff the.Cuff

Best woman duckpin bowler in Man
chester won’t win the town title. CJatfay 
Dyak, far three straight years the No. 1 
fem ale duckplnner in the country and 
current ranked No. 2, did not enter the 
local tountey at the Holiday Laiiea. . .  
Ed KovIb, enjoying his finest year, rolls 
Just twice weekly. A  long-time trouMe- 
some knee restricts the big fellow from  
any additional bowling. He’s  curirently 
No. 1 In the Individual averages in fast 
Y  League . .  .Up and around following 
tilness but aidelined from  bowling for an 
Indefinite period is Vic Abralbs, top man 
in the Country Club circu it. .  .Lee Ur- 
banetti is serious about making a tennis 
comeback tids summer and the one-time 
local (hamp hopes to get involved in 
doubles competition . .  .There was a time 
w bm  it was dllllcult to run a  woman’s 

' photo a year later in connection with

Crosscourt passes 
enemy handa

that wind up in

Coaches who put on Individual shows 
by Bcreamihg at their players or of- 
flciala.

Adults, mainly parents, who get too 
caught up in the excitement and make 
fools c f themselves by criticizing the 
players, coaches and, c f course, the of
ficials.

Players vdto 
basket tries.

fall to follow up their

Etons who shout all night — usually 
abuse e l the olher team and the otficiale 
— bur get up and leave several minutes 
before the gam e ends with their team 
hopelessly behind.

Players who dribble and then g(et tied 
up with Jump balls resulting.

Offlcials ud)o don’t 
have rabbit ears.

hustle and who

Coaches who Incite, the crowd with 
their childish antics on the sidrilnes.

Assistant coaches who lead the com
ments directed at the offlcials.

Ed Czernota 
Snaps Three 
School Marks

DANBURY . (AP) — Sacred 
Heart’s hlgh-sc(xring center Ed 
Czernota continues to pace all 
the C(xmecticut College scorers 
with a 32.8 per game average.

He Sliced up his performance 
by breaking three sclu»l 
records last week, according to 
statistics compiled by the Dan
bury News Times.

CzemotS' scored the most 
points in one game (49) against 
Tufts, and grabbed the most 
rebounds (28) against the same 
team. Bi the St. Anslem’s game 
he set anottier record with 17 
free throws. Against Siena 
Tuesday he scored 31 points.

In second place in the scoring 
race is Eld Hill o f the Univer
sity of Hartford with a 21.8 av
erage per- game, and Bobby 
Vacca of Quinniplac rounds 
out the top three with an aver
age of 21.4.

The only other player avei> 
aging more than 20 points per 
game is Pete Egan of Hartford 
with 20.2.

The remainder of the top 10 
are: Mike Baskauskas of Yale, 
and George Groom of Ehlrfleld, 
19.2; BiU Mendt of Central, 
18.2; Franklin Johnson of Quin
niplac, 18.0; Gary Custick of 
Connecticut, 17.9; and Ray 
Vyzas Sacred Heart and Lou 
Chartier of EJastem each with 
17.8.

TOUGH MAN— ^Although he is comparatively small 
for an NBA center at 6-9, Boston’s Dave Cowens 
has more than held his own against the seven- 
footers. The play of Cowens, in only his second 
season, has sparked the Celts to big division lead.

/■

Fans who arrive late, qx>t a friend 
who is sittinT comfortably in the stands 
and asks that he or she move in Just a 
little. The net result is three imcomfbrt- 
able fans, the late com er and the person 
cn each side.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Sacred Heart 
Step N earer  
Loop Crown

Referees who overofficiate and try to 
take the spotlight away from  the play
ers.

Rhody Downs Friars 
In Major Hoop Upset

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
44 19 .698 — 
37 23 .617 6%
23 38 .377 2{> 
17 44 .270 26

NEW YORK (A P)—They 
had a Friars roast in New

John Brown scored 32 points in the Southwest derby, moved
and had 15 rebounds for Mis- closer to the top with an 86-86
■ouri. With the score 60-40, triumph over Arkansas; Wls-

England and a rrog  feas p^j. ^g^t censin stopped Purdue S4-66,
six points to give the Tigers Iowa trimmed Illinois 87-84,

margin |0f the Kansas State beat Kansas 78-66
game, 66-40. with 11 minutes re- and Bcstmi College turned back tios Angeles
malning. St. John’s N.Y. 70-66 in other Oolden State

in the Southwest.
It made a veiy  IntoteaUng J

recipe o f coUege basketbaU 
games Tuesday night

Rhode Isiand upeet the I3th- 
ranked Providence Friare 75-73 
ami the Texas Chririlan Homed 
BVoga snapped Scutbem Meth- 
odlst’a seven-game winning 
streak with a  9844 triumph that 
tightened the Southwest Confer
ence race.

“ Maybe we were a Uttle flat 
after a  tough trip ," said Provi
dence Coaxfli Dave GaVltt, 
whoee team was snowed in Sun
day at tha Buffalo airport after 
a gam e vdth St. Bonaventure.

In Fort Worth, Tex., Simpson

Boston 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

Central Division
Baltimore 26 34 .424
Atlanta 23 38 .377
Cincinnati 18 42 .300
Cleveland IT 46 .274

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
IVUdwest Division 

Milwaukee 60 13 .794
dilcxwo 44 18 .710
P h o ^  ' 38 26 .608
Detroit 22 40 .386

Pacific Division
61 8 .864 
38 24 .613

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Sacred Heart, powered by 

sharp-shooting Ed Czemato, 
has moved another step closer
to the Northeast College EAST SH)E JUNIORS 
League basketball champion- Jeff Gorman’s 34 points pow- 
gljlp_ ered the Shooters to a  71-67

Czemato, a  6-foot-8 senior (overtime victory , over the Odd- 
6% center, sank 81 points Tuesday Ctorman had help from
O n l^ t to lead the Pioneers to a CÔ *” ® (12) and Mark
8 102-82 upset over Siena. Obermeler (10). Bob Quaglla

Sacred Heart, 6-0 In the <l«jppe(i in 11 of 14 tries and 
_  league and 20-2 overall, meete “ P ^Ith 29 points for the
3  the University of Bridgeport (6- Wilson (14) and
7V4 1) later this month to battle for P^P îonneUy (13) also turned 
9^ the league championship. “  games.

Back on Winning Ways

Cowens Sets 
In Celt

Pace 
Triumph

SEATTLE (A P)— T̂he Boston Celtics are back to the 
winning ways on their last western swing of the Na
tional Basketball Association season.

The Celtics rebounded from  a — —---------- ---------- ------ ;-----r—
loss to the MUwaukee Bucks at, Saturday and Los Angeles Su^-
home Sunday with an Impres-

While the Pioneers were win
ning, the other two Connecticut 

— cckUeges facing basketball aC' 
6V6 

12 
27%

The second gome also fea
tured hot shooting as Joe Es- 
ponda’s hoop at the buzzer — a

Texas AAM, also a contender games.

All Blow Last Period Leads

Game Just Too Long 
For Three Quintets

Seattle 
Houston 
Portland

Tuesday’s

37 26 .69T 
24 38 .387 
16 49 .234 
Besulto

14%
16%
28%
38%

an
sive 111-104 victory over the 
Portland Trallblazers Tuesday 
nigdit.

Dave Cowens, playing under 
piressure with four fouls, broke 
open the game in the fourth pe
riod, scoring nine of his 21 
points, including five straight.

The Blazers had closed the 
84-81 when Cowens and 

the Bos- 
ton fast break. HavUcek collect
ed 31 points and 10 rebounds in 
the winning effort.

TTie victory was the lOth in 11 
games for Boston. For Port- 
Hand, it was their third straight 
loss, their fourth in a row to 
Boston tills season. Rookie Sld- 

30 for the

Hockey
NHL

Blast Division

The three teams blew fourth- 
period leads and droK>ed 
American Basketball Associ- 
ation contests to the Kentucky 
Colonela, Dallas Chaparrals 
and Carolina Cougars.

inie scores were Kentucky 
101, Indiana 99; Dallas 116, Vir- 
gtala 111 and Carolina 126, 
Pittsburgh 118. In other games, 
Utah beat Memphis 118-99 and 
the Eloridians nipped 
125-124 in overtime.

the lead to two by the 
31 points, Artis

narrowed 
the way
end of the third quarter. The 
Cougars tied the score early in 
the final stanza and went in 
front for good on Joe Caldwell’s 
layup.

Gene Lltties scored a career 
high 84 points to pcu:e the win-' 
ners while the Condors were 
led by George Thompson with 
27 potato, Dave Lottin with 26 
and Bob Verga with 23.

New York 
Carolina 
Floridians 
Pittsburg

Utah 
Indiana 
Dallas 
Denver

____ _ ___ _____ ____ ____ NEW YORK (A P)— ^They made the game too long Kentucky
DeOrate s o o ^  M l^te*and for the Indiana Pacers, Virginia Squires and Pittsburgh Vlrgiida 
saiiad 21 rebounds, helping the C oders Tuesday night. ^
runnerup Frogs cut SMU’s con- 
ferenoa lead to one game.

Mlasourt, ranked 16th, turned 
bank Naixaska 8046 in another 
key game and took over sole 
pooBesaten of first place In the 
Big Bight Oonferenoe.

Rlwda Island, leading 86-31 at 
the haU, faittoned its margin to 
14 potato before Marvin Barnes 
and Bm ie DlGregorlo led a 
Providence rally. But key bas
kets by Steve Rowell, who led 
the winnan with 80 points, halt
ed the contoback try.

Barnes led oU scorers with 23 
and DiGrejpnio hod 02.

“They beat us on the 
boards,”  sold Gavltt. “ They did 
a lot o f good things inside.”

TOU hit its first four shots 
from  the flsld before a  scream
ing hometown full house of 
more than 7,000 at Dcuilel Mey
er OoUseum. The Homed

Golden State 103, Buffalo 1(» 
Atlanta 113, Detroit 106 
Baltimore 113, Houston 98 
Boston 111, Portland 104 
Los Angeles 126, qinctanati 

118
Only games scheduled 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
47 12 .797 
37 26 .697 
28 32 .467 
24 37 .393 
24 37 .393 
21 38 .366 

West Division
42 20 .677 
35 26 
30 34 
24 37

coueges lacuig oasKeioaii ac-
tion Tuesday went 'down to de- 7 * ^  John HavUcek fueled
feat, with New Paltz State a 46-44 win over the M a^cians
dumping Wtestem Connecticut “
77-66 M d Worcester defeating Po*?ts and ^  Davey had 12 
Trfnttv Jason Tompkins five. Jay

New Paltz’ grabbed an early 
lead and held It aU the way to
its victory over WesConn. Stove Y  LEAGUE
Galuski led New . Paltz with 19 Boland OU nipped the EUks,
potato, and Mark CMlahan 32-30, in a thrUler. Once again ney Wicks tossed in 
topped WesConn with 17. Wayne Ostrout (13) and Niki losers.

Trinity led far the first 12 Tedeschi (7) led' the attack. The Celtics meet the Super-
minutes, but Worcester then S(xitt Tedeschi (14) and Ed Sanies here tonigd)(>> (̂ ®>̂  round
puUed ahead and never again White (11) were best for the out their last western swing at 
allowed Trinity to catch up. Elks. Phoenix Friday night, Oakland

Jehn O’Brien, Worcester’s 6- Mlanchester Cycle remained ________ _̂_______ ______________
,foot-4 senior forward, led all deadlocked for first place with 
scoring and rebounding with 36 a 3 8 ^  victory over Nassiff 
potato and 21 rebounds. Arms'. Jeff Kiernan (14),

Three Trinity starters — Wayne Parker (12) and Kevin 
Sam MerrUl, Bill Fenkel and WlUlams (10) led the bicycle 
Bon Waters — fpuled out Wa- crew with Rusty Knowles (13) 
ters led Trinity scoring with 18 and Dave KCskl (11) best for 
points. 'Nassiff.

W L
Boston 40 8
New York 36 11
Montreal 31 12
Detroit 24 23
Toronto 23 24
Buffalo 11 32
Vancouver 15 36

West Division
Chicago 39 13
Minnesota 30 18
California 18 29
St. Louis 19 31
Philadelphia 17 28
Pittsburgh 16 31
Los Angeles 15 37

T Pts 
9 89

Tuesday” s Results 
Boston 6, California 3 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 1 
New York 5, Vancouver 1 
Only, games scheduled.

MAGICIANS
.624
.460
.393
.283

Kentucky trailed Indiana 81- Utah led from the start In 
76 entering the final period but posting Its fifth win In a row 
reeled o ff 11 straight potato to and saddling Memphis with its 
go ahead to stay. Don Issel led sixth consecutive loss, WllUe 
Gllmora had 29 and Ctacy Paw- Wise paced the Stars’ balanced

Memphis 23 87
Tuesday’s Results 

Carolina 128, Pittsburgh 113 
Kentucky 101, Indiana 99 
DaUas 116, Virginia 111 
Utah 18, Memphis 99 
Floridiaiui 26, Denver 124, ovt

eU 23. Bob NetoUcky paced In
diana with 27.

DaUas traUed Vliginia by 
eight potato late in the third 
quarter but Joe Hamilton hit a 
40-foot three pohiter Just before 
the busier to start a raUy 
which carried over into the fl-

mregs, propalled 'by DeOrate, nal period. Virginia’s  JuUus Br- 
roon d  into a  commanding 40-87 vtag led all scorers with 27 
haUttma lead. potato whUe Rich Jones had 25

L ariy DalseU bad 26 potato and Donnie Freeman 23 for the 
for 6MU, whose conference Chaps.
marie sl4>ped to 7-2. TCU now OaroUna traUed Pittsburgh 
Is 04  in the Southwest. by 17 potato in the first haU but

attack with 22 potato and Zelmo 
Beaty added 21. Charlie WU- 
Uams of Memphis had 24, in
cluding four three-point goals.

(Jralg Raymond’s short Jump 
shot with one minute left In 
overtime enabled the Floridians 
to defeat Denver although 
Mack Calvin was high man 
with 33 potato and Manny 
Leaks added 28. Denver’s 
Ralph Simpson scored two of 
his game-high -86 potato on a 
layup with 39 seconds to send 
the contest Into overtime.

Royals Sign May
KANSAS CITY (AP) — 

Catdier Jerry May, a key fig
ure in Kansas City’s 1971 base- 
baU success, was one of three 
Royals who signed 1972 con
tracts Monday.

Altso signing were infielder 
Boh Floyd and right-handed 
pitcher Chuck Murray.

CHEVY SERVICE
FRONT END

ALIGN FRONT END'*'* 10.50
BALANCE W HEELS.(2) g ,9 S
ROTATE TIRES (4 or 5) 4 , » 5

, REPACK FRONT*'* 4 . 9 5
WHEEL BEARINGS

*Add $3.00 with Air Conditioning 
• '••Add $10.00 with Disc Brakes

Call 649*5238 For An Appointment, 
or Stop In Today. . .

More Sports 
On Next Page

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
INC.

1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

MAGICIANS vs. EAST HARTFORD EXPLORERS
Sponsored by the Manchester Exchange Club 

Proceeds to Youth Activities E\md 
Friday. Fob. 18th,' 8 P.M ., Manchester High School 

Tickets available at all town branches 
Hartford National; Savings Bank of Manchester, 

or at the Box Office. . . .

-
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Road Trip Termed ‘Crucial’
e

For High-Powered Bripns
BOSTON (A P) —  The 

Boston Bruins are riding a 
comfortable lead in the Na
tional Hockey League East, 
but. Coach Tom Johnson 
figures an upcoming six- 
game trip as “ crucial.”

"You bet your life It Is,"

tending their home unbeaten 
string to as games (19-0.4), Just 
five from  the I4HL record o< 38 
set by Montreal in IMS and '48.

“ We aren’t thinking of any 
records, we’re Just trying to 
win gam es," Johnson said. "W e 
got off to a great start against

KEY MEN— T̂wo reasons the Chicago Black Hawks and Boston Bruins are 
leading their divisions in the NHL are goalies Tony Esposito o f Chicago, above, 
making a desperate save on shot by Boston’s Mike Walton (with help from 
Bryan Campbell), and Gerry Cheevers. Bruin goalie makes glove-hand catch 
of goal try by Pittsburgh’s Keith McCreary —  (No 10 in the dark jersey).

Johnson said when asked about California. We came out skat- 
the trip after the Bruins whip- ing and were in the right spot 
ped the California Golden Seals at the right time. We got a 
6-3 ’Tuesday night before the little lax after a big lead, but 
usual 14,996 sellout at the Ctu*- were all right.”  
den. ’The Bruins Jumped to a 6-0

"New 'York', is stiU close lead as defenseman iB(A>by Orr 
enough to run right up our collected four assists in the 
backs and we can’t afford to first period. Orr leads the 
lose any hockey games right league in assists with 6. 
now," Johnson said. "There’s Orr’s Mistering shots set up 
still a Way to ĝ o In this raoe.”  goals by Jchimy Bucyk (24) 

The Bruins tuned up for the and Derek Sanderson (16) in 
two-week trip away from  the first 4% minutes. Ace Ball)- 
friendly Boston Garden by ex- ey hit' on a slap shot before

Mike Walttyi cMlected his 20th 
and 21st goals with the help of 
rebounds of Orr shots.

The Seals struck back for 
goals by Gary Croteau and for
mer Bruin Wayne Carlet<»i in 
the second period, before Sand
erson picked up a loose puck 
and talUed for the 17th time 
this season.

Ivan Bbldirev, another foi> 
mer Bruin, completed the scor
ing in the third period while 
bcth teams were shorthanded.

With the victory, goalie Ekldie 
Johnston hiked his personal 
record for the year to 22-6-8. 
Gerry Cheevers, the other half 
o f the Boston goal-tending tan
dem, has an 18-3-6 record.

DMenseman Don Awrey, who 
suffered a bndcen ankle in the 
Bniins’s last home loss to Mon

treal in early November, will 
return t o ' action against the 
Flyers in Philadelphia ’Thurs
day night.

'“The only other thing I ’m 
certain of right now is that 
Cheevers will be in goal," 
Johnson said.

It also kept Boston eight 
points ahead of New York in 
the East Division'as the Rangers 
whipped Vancouver 6-1. In the 
night’s only other game, Chi
cago edged St. Louis 3-2.

Gary Croteau, Wayne Crale- 
ten and Iva BMdirev made it 
respectable for California while 
Sanderson made sure the Seals 
wouldn’t catch up ■with his sec
ond goal and 17th of the season.

Jean Rateile was the big gun 
for the Rangers, scoring the 
hat trick 'with his 37th, 38th and 
39th goals of the year. 

___________________6------------------

HM first came Just 18 seconds 
into the game and his second, 
the tie-breaking winner, came 
four seconds from the end of 
the second period.

Glen Sather and V ic Hadfield 
also talUed for New York be
fore Rateile scored No. 3 qf the 
game into an empty net in the 
closing minutes. Bob Schmautz 
averted a Canucks’ shutout.

The Black Hawks, breezhig 
along with a 2-0 lead against St. 
Louis on goals by Stan AUklta 
and Darryl Maggs.

But in the third period, the 
Blues bounced back as Gary 
Sabourin and Brian Lavender 
connected within a span of Just 
1:07 to Ue it at 4.28. Mlklta,

■ however, untied It exactly two 
minutes later with his second 
goal, a power-play shot that 
boosW  his season total to 23.

Three to Five Years to Build

Little H elp’ Seen 
For New NHL Club

NEW YORK' (A P )— B̂ill Torrey, new sfeneral mana
ger o f the National Hockey Leagrue’s freshly-minted 
New York Islanders, figures it will take between three 
and five years to build the team into a •winner. And he 
doesn’t expect a whole lot o f help from the other 15 
------------ ---------------------------  NHL teams in doing it.

J  V  'O  teams being overgenerous in
o e c o n i u  I  o a r  r r o  the draft,”  said Torrey, form er 

1  • '0 * _  exebuti've ■vice president of theM aking H lg P itch OaWand seals. “ I don’t expect

For Second Shot 26 or 80-goal scorer.”
____  ___ What Long" Island, home of

By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS the new franchise, can expect 
®utch Deadmarsh, 21, a sec- from Torrey is a  young, rather 

ond-year pro who failed to inexperienced team.
More in 10 Nattmal Hockey “ i  <]on’t think it makes sense 
L e ^ e  games with the Buffalo draftii* somebody vdio won’t 
^ b re s  1 ^  season, is  making a  be here a, long tim e,”  said to r - 
^  pitch to get back into tte  ^ey. “ We’U be better off over 
big time. long haul with younger

D e ^ a r S h  scored his 26th p U y e r T V , are likely ^ e  
a ^ 2 7 th  of the season ^  than a  year «r  so of
Theeday night in leading the serv ice”

Th« Islandere. who unveUed to ^  over the S p ^ e W  i ^ .   ̂ ^nd Wue
m  toe only other A m eric^  ^  ^helr new

Casper Surprise Late Entry 
In Phoenix Open Tourney

Hockey League action, Rich
mond Robins defeated the Her- 
shey Bears 6-1.

Deadmarsh and Tom Miller 
scored two goals apidce in Obi- 
c in n a t i  ’ s  triumph over 
Springfield.

Wing Don Saleski scored one

GM at a Thesday press confer
ence, 'wlU begin i>lay next sea- 
son in toe new $28 million Nas
sau OoUseum.

“We have a tremendous facil
ity here and I think toe public 
is entitled to toe best possible

goal and assisted on three olh- said ’̂ m y ,
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Bll- cal civic organlzati^, which ^  leading Richmond to an 'To accompUrfi this, Torrey 

ly  Casper -was a surprise late found themselves lacking a  m ^  ■victory over HeiMiey. The 'wUl iq>end the remaining seven 
entrant In the $126,000 Phoenix Jor tolevislon contrM t and most moved to within one weeks o f the current NHL sea^

a trama o omo,o an, point of the Beans in the duel son on toe road, scouting and
Local sporto cMumnlsts won^ for the fourth and hnal playoff trying to organize a  scouting 

' if this was a spot in toe West Division. staff for toe Islanders.
As for a coach, Torrey and

of the game’s great stars.
Open golf tournament and his 
presence helped greatly to bbl- ^ered in jHlnt 
ster toe sagging prestige o f this crossroads tor continuance of 
troubled event. toe tournament, one of toe two

"I  really hadn’t planned on western events lacking a celeb- 
playing,’ ’ Casper said today be- rlty tie-up and the only one 
fore a practice round at toe 'without a major TV contract. 
Phoenix Gpuntry Club. " I ’d Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palm- 
planned on taking a week off. er and Lee ’Trevino, toe game’s 

"But I ’d been playing so bad- biggest dra'wlng cards, are tak- 
ly for so long and then last ing a week off to get ready for 
week I kind of got it all togeto- next week’s big, $260,000 Jackie 
er tor awhile, I thought I ’d Gleason Invarrary Classic, 
keep on going." But Phoenix, ■with last-minute

’Ihe 40-year-oid Casper, one entries helping to boost toe 
WCFR in Springfield, Vt., and of golf’s three $l-miUion prize field, has come up ■with toe 
kDckey Morgan of Woodstock, winners and holder of more winners of five of this year’s 
Morgan is a banker by trade, a • than 40 tour titles, rallied for a six tournaments—George Arch
ski patrolman for recreation final-round 67 and a tie tor er, Paul Harney, Grier Jones,
and with us a goodwill ambas- sixth last week in toe long. Bob Rosburg and defending

tough Bob Hope iDesert Classic, champion Miller Barber—tor
It was his best showing in the 72-hole event that starts 

several months on toe pro tour Thursday.
and prompted Casper to dis- Also on. hand are England’s 
regard toe pleading of Ws wife, Tony Jacklin and a cadre of

on Shirley, to take some time off. young stars who are coming
His entry in toe 144-men field into their own—Jerry Heard, 

served as a major boost to toe Johnny M iller and Lanny Wad
sponsoring ’Thunderbirds, a  lo- kins.

Ski Notes
By BILL SACHEBEK

WOODSTOCK, Vt. — When 
skiers come to Woodstock, most 
are thinking of skiing the fa
mous Suicide Six or Mt. Tom. 
This is exactly what we did. My 
buddies were Jim Horvath of

Sports D ial)p or
TOK

sador..
He brought us all over Sui

cide Six in great style from the 
Easy Mile, novice, to toe Face, 
expert. With this kind of guid- 
since ■vtoo could go wrong 
this mountain?

iSuicide Six 'is  -the home of the 
first ix ^  tow in America. 
Years ago we used to get an 
awful start over the m o^ ls and 
a swift ride to the summit. Bun
ny 'Bertram ■was the founder of 
this icpe tow and it was on a 
south west exposure o f Suicide 
Six. Later he had toe first 
Poma list in Am erica ■where it 
now stands today •with a North
east exposure so it makes for a 
longer ski season.

Going up any lift the rider 
should look over the terrain he 
plans to come down, if possible. 
As we were going up toe Face 
and Ctystal, it didn’t look too 
tough until you decided to come 
down. Here again Morgan did a 
great Job of having us traverse 
toe s l o p e  ■which was 'wide 
enough to do. In several places 
the tips were Just exposed to 
air with a tremendous pitch.

We had excellent snow and 
most of the mountain has a NE 
exposure 'with trails, tor all 
from novice to expert.

Claude Gaudin manages the 
ski school and they teach the 
GLM and the llatest In Ameri
can and French techniques.

We were toe guests o f Bob 
Merrow, Rockresorts Inc., and 
Doral at the Woodstock Inn for 
lunch.

Off to the Woodstock Ski 
’lu r in g  Center at the golf 
ciourse we went for the Doral 
Nastar. Nothing ventured, noth
ing gained, so Jim and I  grave 
it a try ■with about 80 others. 
Everyone was completely out
fitted by Woodstock and Doral 
for the two kilometer race 
which ‘was won by Joe Pete Wil
son, a form er Olympian.

This was my first experience 
in a ski tour race and I was a 
bit Ured but happy. I will ride 
the lifts and enjoy Alpine ski
ing.

Bee you on the mountain.

Roy Boe, president of the new 
club, agree that there Is no 

JNIGHT rush in naming their man.
7:60 UConn vs. New Hamp- 'Whoever the IslanderB settle

on, TynTey Indicated that he 
•would have to be a  man who 
could teach hockey to young 
players.

Torrey has spent toe last two 
years operating his own promo
tion and advertising buslneas In 
Pittsburgh. Before that,' he 
spent years •with toe Seals 
before Charles O. ETnley pur
chased toe club.

shire, 'WTTC

Jumping Julius
Julius Erving, toe Virginia 

Squires’ r o o k i e  sensation, 
made a believer out o f 
Floridian Coach Bob Bass 
with a spectacular dunk 
shot: “ He took the whole 
building through toe net on 
that one stuff shot." Bass 
said.

“ He took oft from before 
the free torow line and flew 
along in the strato. Then 
when he dunked It he creat
ed such a vacuum that ev
eryone’s ear cracked on the 
bench."

Bow ling
FLORAL— Carolyn Sulzlnskl 

192-457, Ruto Atoer 178, Jean 
Archombault 206-196-649, Rose 
M aiy Norwood 466, Betty Bid- 
well 466, Alice Brown 100-179- 
612, Arlene liaiPolnte 479.

SALE S t

HEAD 
KILLY 606 SKIS

200, 206, 210 Lengths M E  
Reg. $170. V w s

RIEKER-HUMANIC 
SKI BOOTS
Reg.
$60. $39.00

KNEISSL
M AGIC 1600 SKIS

Reg. $140 * M A
NOW WV9I

L A N G E  B O O T S
COMPS 

Reg. $180.•110.
PROS 

Reg. $150.

•95.

Hseher
Superglass

SKIS NOW
$110l

Rossignal
Strato
SKIS

FAMOUS MAKES

PARKAS
3 3 -1 /3 %  
T O  5 0 %

OFF REG. PRICES

BRAND NAME

WARM-UP PANTS 
O.T.B. PANTS

4 0 %
OFF REG. PRICES

DVNHAM’S 
MEN’S — WOMEN’S

BUCKLE SKI BOOTS

NOW ^ 1 9 .
REG.
$36.00

Men’s, Women’s, Children’s

STRETCH PANTS
NOW ^ 1 0 *

REG.
$40.00

SPORT MART SKI SHOP
7 PARK STREET, ROCKVILLE 

T EL  875-6100
OPEN DAILY 9 - 5:30 

WED., THURS., FRI. Hll 9 P.M.

A .D . Resigns
LOUDONVILLE, N.Y. (AP) 

— Siena CoDlege’s athletic di
rector and basketball coach. 
Gene Culnan, resigned Monday, 
but a college spokesman ^ d  
he will continue through toe 
academic year as athletic di
rector.

Assistant coach Richard 
Relth will take over the basket
ball team while a special com
mittee searches for a per
manent successor to Culnan, 82.

RENNET JUNIOR HIGH
Bennet’s Bears iqpfMd their 

season record to 10-1 yesterday 
with a 64-46 win over toe Rock- 
■vllle Frosh in Rockville. Jack 
Maloney provided toe epork, 
canning 22 points. Bob Healy 
and Mark Demko each added 11 
points with D1 Tedotlfi end Duff 
Duffy playing well on defense.

Bennet’s final game 'will be 
against HUng tor the Junior 
High ttUe.

THURS., FEB. 24— 8 P.M.

Roller Deilqt
• LIVE! IN PERSON

,C H IE F S
v$. P IO N E E R S

with CHARLIE
O'CONNELL f B7>]

HONORED-^ack Re
pass, o f Manchester 
club advisoTi was the 
recipient o f the cov
eted ‘ Founders Tro
phy” for outstanding 
contributions -to the 
University o f Hartford 
Club football program. 
Repass is also secre- 
ta^-treasurer for the 
E a s t e r n  Collegiate 
Club Football Confer
ence.

wito “ GOLDEN GIRL"—JOAN WESTON
EASTERN STATES OOUSEUM 

West Springfield, Mass.
3.60-4.00-4J(0-6.00-AU Seats Reserved 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Coliseum Box Office 

10 AAI. to 6:30 PJH. Tues. torn Sat.
MAIL ORDERS STOLL AOOEPTED 

Don’t Delay, Order Yoot Tickets 
TODAY

Simply send check or money order to: 
SPIUNOFIELD m a n a g e m e n t  g o ., INC.
B.O. Box 611, West Springfield, Bfass. 01089

Enclosed find cheek □  money order □  or
Master Charge Card # ..................................

For $. ....... fo r ......... ttokets at $................ each
NAME ...................................................................................
ADDRESS . . . . . \ ^ ....... ...................................................
CITY.....................................  STATE................  ZIP .......

Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped E n v d :^
For Prompt Return ot Tickets

Watch Roller Derby in Color — Oiannel 40

M M S H IN 6 T0 N S  BIRTHDAY

TIRE
SALE]

Fr«9 Ciwrfy Soda, 
CoffM, Balloem,
Lellipopi

FEB . 1 8 -1 9 -2 1
ANY TIRE IN OUR 

SHOW ROOM-ONE PRICEI1
.6 5 PLUS

a ppu c a b le
PBD. EX. TAX 

DAS tofSA S

P O LY ES n s -NYLON-BLACKW ALIS-W HITEW ALLS 
SOME DISCONTINUED DESI6NS

1971 NEW TIRES —  TAKE OFF —  SNOW TIRES
FIBBBGHLAS BELIED TEWS

—  WE WELCOME —
MASTER CHARGE, AMERICAN, UNICARD & BANK AME^ICARD

MY TYRE MAN
DIVISION OF

W HOLESALE TIRE COMPANY
357 BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER —  643-2444
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i ge
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 T’.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Ileadllno for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
f*fl‘wl#led OT “ Want A ds" are taken over the phone an a

read his ad toe FIRST
S S I  ta tone for toenext usernon. The Herald to respmislble for only ONE In-

tazeiflon tor any advertisement and then 
^ good” . Insertion. E tron  which

adverttoem€«t wUl not be oorreoted by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711

Business Services 13

HIRJILO 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

lU E  HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can toUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
addreSa to the Claskfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
to (me you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST -T- Ladles white gold, 
wristwatoh with scarab brace, 
let. Reward, 876-4903.

“ LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
012760 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Oo., First Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
for Paym ent”

FOUND — Brown, male, mon
grel pup. Cam Dog Warden, 
648-4866.

EOUiro — Black, male, mon
grel puppy. CaU Dog Warden, 
646-4666.

FOUND — Block and tan, male 
mongrel dog. CaU Dog War
den, 6484666.

FOUND — Block and tan, fe
male, mongrel puppy Call Dog 
Warden, 6464666..

NOTTOE to hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 9666 
tosued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
sal(l Association for payment 
of the amount o f deposit.

LOST — PaaertMbk N a ’s 'W13062 
— W12880, Savings Bank of 
Manchester. AppUcation made 
for payments.

Announcements 2
VALENTINE Set-back party, 
public invited — nice d<x>r 
IHizes, Thursday, 8 p.m ., Feb. 
17 at the Marine Club, 717 Par
ker St. 6p<msored by the Ma
rine Cotp. League Auidliary.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 (XIBVY Impala, 2-d<x>r, 288 
engine, running (xmdltlon, $800. 
Ciall 647-1038.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, square- 
back, automatic, low mileage, 
exeeUent condition, must sell. 
649-6210 after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
345 Main.

1967 RAMBLER — American,
2-door, automatic. $400. Phone 
.872-6942. n

CHEVELLE 1969 MaUbu, 4- 
door, power steertng, new 
tires and snow tires. Call 289- 
2708, 7:80-4:30.

1966 AUSTIN Healy Sprite — 
good condition. Hardtop and 
convertible t<^. New battery. 
646-1831.

1969 MUSTANG Grande, 302 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
stereo tape deck. Good condi
tion OaU 643-8711 after 6 p.m.

1969 MUSTANG, 361 engine, au
tomatic transmissian, AM-FM 
radio, (food condition. Call 643- 
8711 aftei;' 6 p.m.

CHRYSLER Crown' Imperial, 
1966, 62,000 miles, excellm t 
car, hae everytolng. Must sell 
tor business reasons. First 
$1,076. 872-0293.

1961 CHR'USLER, excellent <x»- 
ditlon, $200. Call after 6 p.m., 
643-2061.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main 'St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

LIGHT Trucking — Appliances 
and trash removed. Attics, cel
lars and garages cleaned. Also 
small carpentry repair work 
done. Free estimates. 628-0670.

HouBehold ServIcoB 13-A
HOME Improvement, all types 
of repair work deme. ExeeUent 
work and low prices. CaU 643- 
7996.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlp(x>l, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4018, 648-9739.

GOVE’S Flxlt Service — appU- 
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. CaU 646-6020.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of Jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceiltog 
work. 643-5809.

REWEA'VINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds.. Keys 
made ■wdiiite you ■wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Mariow’s, 867 
Main St., 648-5221.

BERRY’S

(Si 1972 by NEA, Inc.

"Dr. Waldheim, I heard you're looking for money and 
just want to tell you— lots of times you can find some 

that has dropped out of people's pockets in parking 
lots!"

Building Contracting 14 Millinery,
DreENnoklng

Persenab
^^..^AX RETURNS and all your 

bixrickeeplng chores done pro- 
fessiimaUy. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 640-9146.

INCOME TAX returns prepOT- 
ed by appointment inyemr 
home or office. Personal and 
business, CaU 643-6338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
Call Daa Mosler, 649-8320, 247- 
8116.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-3428.

CONNECTICUT capital Gains 
and dividends tax return, com
pleted in your home for $7. Bill 
Sheridan, 742-0287 after 6 p.m., 
for appointment.

TAX returns — Guaranteed ac
curate. Persctial, stocks, rent
als. Complete privacy. Reason
able. Near Pathmark, Henry 
OaseUa, 668-9466.

Tracks -  Tractors 5
GMC delsel tractor, 1964, single 
axle, big rear, 22”  rubber, 4x4 
spicer, aluminum cab, excel
lent truck, must be seen. First 
$3,800. 872-0293.

WHITE 1968, 4000 tractor, sin- 
gle axle, repowered last year 
with new GMC 478-M, V-6, 
transmtosioni rear, front re- 
buUt, new paint. Must be seen 
First $1,200. 872-0293.

1069 CHEVROLET pick-up, top 
condition. Heavy duty springs, 
etc. Adajitable for cfunper. 
Trailer hitch. 647-1990.

1970 ‘CHEVROLET % ton pick- 
up, 807 cubic inch motor, V-8, 
standard shift, heavy duty coil 
springs, 22,000 miles, g<x>d 
t l ^ ,  spare never used, 2 ex
tra hardly used snow tires and 
rims, insulated dieU cap, traU- 
er hitch, bracket for front 
mount spare Ure. ExeeUent 
condition, $2,700 firm . Coll 
days or week ends, 876-1816.

Business Services 13
SNOW PLOWING — resldenUal 
— commercial. CaU now, there 
is room to get on list tor gcxxl 
service. Call 646-4643.

CARPENTER^Avallable eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. CaU 643-0861.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ? WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1684.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appUances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, -garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
tvork. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

JACQUES ot all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6512.

MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, all types of stone and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
improve your celldr now.'CaU 
after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

NEWTON H SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tl<ms, rec rooms, porches®Bnd 
roofing. No Job too sftiaU. Coll 
649-3144.

N.J. LiAFLAMldE '—Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

ADDITIONS —All types o f re
modeling, recreation rooms, 
porchies, garages, custom 

. kitchen cabinets and (xiunter- 
tops. CaU BlU CenneUy, 876- 
8266. .

WB!S ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchbns, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica
• No Job too small.

649-0773 Evenings
DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec nwms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 

.siding, general rep a ^ . Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 873-0647̂  eve
nings.

\
Roofing -  Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert Installaticm (rf alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6405, 876-9109.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-8417. 
872-9187.

19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 

'Reasonably prices. 649-1183.
DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tlons, also sUp covers and 
draperies. FTee pickup and de
livery. CaU 648-6460 ask tor 
Ann.

Moving -
Tracking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery - 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0782.

Pointing -  Papering 21
CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0773 .

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating,^ interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy in
sured For free estimates, caU 
649-9658. If no answer 648-6362.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rdtes tor people over 66. 
Cull my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, UabiUty, property dam
age. Call 648-1949.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. F r e e  esti
mates. C:kdl after 3 p.m ., 643- 
2804.

RICHARD E. MAR’HN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

Sehook and Classes 33
BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER

BE READY FOR SPRING
Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
and peut-time classes. AlUed 
ConstructicHi Training Sclux>l, 
Springfield, Mass. CaU 1-443- 
6686 anytime.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in town of Manchester. 
Approximate hours 7:15 to 8:46 
a.m ., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We 'wiU 
train you. Call 643-2414.

Floor Flnislilng 24

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A
ROOBTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. SO 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

PURITY Cleaning Company -  HeofIng ond Plumbing 17
rug, floor and window clean- ^
ing. Call for free estimates.

----------------------------- ------------------  We honor Master Charge. Ckill
Automobiles For Sole 4 647-9080.
1870 MAVERICK, good condi
tion, $1,426. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, d23 Main St., 646- 
1700.

OTO convertible, 196T, aqtoma- 
tic transmission, power steer
ing, 400 engine, whitewalls. 
ExeeUent condition. 644-2978 
after h p.m.

lew  LINCOLN, new paint Job, 
all pow er,' air conditioning, 
snow tires, excellent running 
condition. 648-0729.

MOVING, light trucking, clean
ing attics, cellars and yards. 
Phone 648-8873.

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
and residential. Cold morn
ings, can’t start your car? We 
wlU! Reasonable rates. Call 
now. 646-8467, 647-8304.

TWO YOUNG married men wiu 
do smaU repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2682, 
646-3726.

M A M  Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. BathnMm 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Freq esti
mates. Call 648-3808.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging.' No Job too small. 
JChn Verfaille, 646-5760. 872- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks ~ Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-6129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide.. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reatonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6870.

Business Opportunity 28
DO NOT READ 

UNLESS YOU WANT A 
NEW HOME 

A NEW CAR OR 
A BANK ACCDUNT

Potential of $25,000 per year.
No seUlng.
Process paper work.
Want ONE Exclusive Majjter
Distributor in area.
Investment of $3,000 required.
Guaranteed return of your in
vestment.

Teen and Twenty Cosmetic 
Corporation

2740 S. Gienstone, Suite 106 
Springfield, Missouri, 66804 

Phone 417-883-7811

DRY cleaning plant. No experi
ence necessary, will train. CaU 
876-2766 after 6:30 p.m.

WHOPPERTUNTTY
at

BURGER KING
Part - time counter girls 
needed to work .days and/or 
nights, 2 or 3 times weekly. 
Experience not necessary.

Apply in person at

BURGER KINQ
467 Center St.

Manchester

GAL FRIDAY wanted for vari- 
(Mis duties in modem East 
Hartford location. CaU 288-8281 
for appointmoit, between 8:30 
and 4:30.

RECEPTIONIST 
GIRL FRIDAY

Industrious, alert and c<m- 
sclentious girl for small of
fice. Ans(rar8 jdtone, type 
quotations, sales correspimd- 
ence and reports, plus other 
diversified duties. Good typ
ing a must. Pleasant staff, 
excellent benefits. An equal 
opportimity employer.
INDUSTRONICS, INC.

489 SulUvan Ave., South Windsor 
289-1688

LADIES interested in earning 
part-time cash. If interested 
call 243-9442.

MATURE babysitter for two 
small boys, part-time days, at 

reasonable rate. Call 647-1828.

Help Wonted -  Mole 36

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operati(m of Cincinnati 
horizontal milling machine equipped with acramatic 220 
control needed by small established company. Individual 
must he able to make own tapes on Friden programatic 
flexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
350, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

RNs AND LPNs,
ALL SHIFTS

Modern facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meadows Conifalesceiit Center
 ̂ 883 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. ^

'  646-2321 >
An equal opportunity employer.

Help Wohted-Femolo 35
UP TO HEBE in bills? Look- 
Ing for a way out? You can 
make extra money fast as an 
Avon Representative. You’ll 
get out of the house, make new 
friends, enjoy life more! CaU 
now: 289-4922.

SEICREJTARY — part • time, 
good typist, general office 
work, Ught txMkkeeping. For 
appototment call 643-5835 6-9 
p.m.

WOMEN for telephone solicita
tion. Four hours dally,'M onday 
through Friday. Experience 
preferred. 646-4220.

LICENSED practical nurse, 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m ., part-time; l i  
p.m . to 7 a.m ., part-time. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rock- 
viUe, 876-9121.

CASHIER for cash and carry 
lumberyard. Many company 
benefits. For appointment call 
Mr. McIntyre at 649-0186. 
Grossman Lumber Co.

COUNTER GIRLS, full-time 11 
a.m.-6 p.m .. i>art-time, houre 
varied. Apply 10-4 p.m. Dairy 
Queen Brazier, 242 Broad St.

PART-TIME waitress needed 
lunch hours, no experience 
necessary. Apply in person, A. 
C. Peterson Farms, Top Notch 
Shopping Plaza, North Main 
St.

WAHREISS and kitchen help, 
full or part-time. Apply In per
son, between 2:80-5:30 p.m. 
Top Hat Restaurant form erly 
Arby’s. 267 (Broad St., Man
chester.

KEYPUNCH Operatora — Ex- 
perlenced. Alpha • Numeric, 
days, evenings. Full, part- 
time. E.C.M., South Windsor, 
644-2446.

HAIRCXRKSSER wanted — Ex
perienced, part-time. ExeeUent 
WOTking conditions. 643-7906.

TELEPHONE operator needed 
at the Edwards Answering Ser
vice, Mcnday-Frlday, 3-8. 
Every other Saturday 9-2. Call 
6486660.

TEMPORARY Employment,
_____m iZ ^ IZ IZ Z Z IIZ IIZ Z Z II ■with pcsBiWllties o< full-time,

general office work ■with figure 
Help Wonted ■Femoie 35 aptitude. Knowledge of adding

machines and typing essential. 
Hours 8:30-5, Monday—Friday 
with overtime available. Apply 
in person. Economy Electric 
Supj^y, Inc., 824 Main St., 
Manchester, 1-4 p.m. Ask for 
Roger Negro.

COUNTER girt to serve fast 
food and ice cream customers. 
Hours 11-2, Monday - BYiday, 
in Manchester. CaU 647-1076 
tor appointment.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No. 
S3.

MALE, over 18, part-time eve
nings, no experience neces
sary. Apply in person. A.C. Pe
terson FSnns, Top Notch Shop
ping PlazSL, North Main St.

MEUI with no current service 
liability who have g(xxl me
chanical aptitudes to work on 
a shift either from 8 a.m.-4.30 
p.m. or 4:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. 
packing plastic bags ■with a 
posslblUty of learning to be
come set-up man on plastic 
-Jiag machines. Fine working 
conditions in a small modem 
plant at 672 ‘Tolland St., Bast 
Hartford. Please call tor inter
view between 1-3 p.m. week
days only. Ask tor Mrs. Perry, 
628-9471.

WANTED — Man who Is disen
chanted or tired of remaining 
at the same position in his Job 
with a bank or finance com 
pany. Join a growing Interna
tional company. Many bene
fits, good pay. Train to be a 
manager. Phone Mr. L. G. 
Amerando 646-1466.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SeiDoon* 
may have Mat you 

a  happy adl

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happ'y Birthday
to

PEGGY
Our

Arthur Drug's Senior Citizen

Happy 25th Wedding 
Anniversary

MOM AND DAD
Hope you're having 
fun under the sun.

for only . . .  $1.50

Happy 22nd Birthday 

CRUSHER

Love,
Cathie and Jack 

and your babe. Poncho 
and my Chico

Love,

Tootsie ■-

Happy Birthday 
RCBIN

12 years old today

Happy 9th Birthday 
to

BILLY
Mom, Dad, Paige, 
Pamela and Alison

Happy
Silver Anniversary 
ARNE AND JULIE 

from
Vic and Mae

Have A Happy Day 
MCM 

'  Love,
Dad, Carey, Sherry, 

Linda and Tony

Happy Anniversary 
MCM AND DAD

Love,
Son, Jim

Welcome Home 
TEXAN 
Love,

Mom, Carey, Sherry, 
Linda and Tony

«•

Happy Birthday 
MARY
Love,

Al, Linda and Richard

Happy 12th Birthday 
DIANE 
Love,

Mom, Dad, 
Debbie and David

Happy Birthday 
GRAMMY

Love and Kisses,
Sean, Maura and Erin

Hey AL!
1 Love You 

and
I'm going to miss you! 

Jan

Place a "Happy Ad"
Good Luck 

in the Air Force 
RCN

Love always, 
Mom, Dad, Tim, 
Joanne and Bill

Help Wonted-Mole 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36
TAKING applications for jani
torial work, mornings or eve
nings. 646-4220.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive' in town of Manchester. 
Approximate hours 7:15 to 8:45 
a.m ., 2:15 to 3:45 p.m. We will 
train y<xi. CaU 643-2414.

SUPEIR'VISOR for retail route 
sales. Fleet operation. Sala
ried. CaU 289-8251 for Interview 
appointment.

APARTMENT superintendent, 
own apartment, responsible 
man. CaU 643-8436.

TWO part-time drivers morn
ings until 2 p.m. Apply in per
son. Cooperative OU Co., 315 
Broad St.

THOROUGHLY experienced 
butcher for service meat de
partment, go(Ml hours, good 
salary. Apply in person, Man
chester Public Market, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

WANTED — Machinist part- 
tlme, days only. Apply to 
AmerbeiUe Corp., 104 East 
Main St., Rockville. 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. An equal opportunity 
employer.

__ TtwDCD Tn..M*.airrvton r'cii WANTED TRAINEES—20 men,
.m W -

PART-TIME. days, 
work. CaU 649-6334.

janitorial

tious, motivated men. FuU- 
and part-time positions avail
able. CaU for appointment, 
243-9442.

Enjoy Working With People?
Re.-^ponPibk'. .•iprprc.'ssivc fellow needed to train for 
SIIII'T SI l ’ER\'lSOR. Xo cxiierience neces.'^ar\'. onl\’ 
;i de.' îre lo learn. Work with friendly ]ieople in jilea-- 
anl .'^uri'ounding'.-:. I nifornis and jrenornu,'; food allow
ance |>ro\ i(k“ii. I'k‘\il)le hours, if or d et eninjrs a week 
and or weekends. Stop in and talk lo us. or call for 
appointment. (1 Ul-f.-jtl:’,.

It r ( mini  iiml 
> : im lu ic ! i  Shop

Ciilihir Shoppiin; (f n t i r  

Mjiiii'lu’stcr

•An t'qiial opportumt> 

r i iipIoyiT.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJtf. to 5:00 PJH.

COPY CLOSING HM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADWT.
«:M  P 3 I. DAT BEFORE PDBUGATION 

DeadUne for Satnrdagr and Moodiqr to 4:80 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILX, 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Conrinued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted-Mcrie 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
-----------------------------------------------  AKC Registered Irish Setter

p u lses , 6 weeks old, papers, 
champion Mood line. Call 647- 
1632 after 7 p.m.

THE
RICHARD P. RITA 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
store Manager—National expan- 
sl<m program. Exp. in hard 
goods retail sales. Bonus pro
gram. Pd. benefits, pension 
program. Outstanding opportim- 
Ity. 11.2 to 12.4 K. D.O.E.
Office Manager — Freight line 
owner retiring, seeking replace
ment. 22S employes, annual vte- 
ume 4 to 5 m., 160 trailers. 10 
to 16 K. D.O.E.
A sst Project Manager—Local 
construction company needs re
sponsible commercial, industrial 
supervisor. 11.7 K.
Manager — 60-year-old family- 
owned oil business in suburban 
community, t a k e  complete 
charge. 16 K.
Asst. Teller-^tafO ng of branch 
in local conummity. Advance to 
loans officer. ;fe,600 to start
All fees are paid by client 
company.

63 East Center
Manchester, Conn.

646-4040
SALES Marketing — Full and 
-part-time positions available. 
Up to fl,000 per month com
missions. Over 21. Call 640- 
41»4.

TWO 8PRINOER cross breed 
ptqis, had aU ehots, glO each, 
668-61»4 after 4:80.

AKC Registered Pekingese 
male, one year old. Very gen
tle. 380. or best offer, 640-2846.

Live Stock 42

Household Goods 51
, SINGER Touch and Sew with 

cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $419.60, wlU sell for 
$126. Guaranteed. Will deliver 
and demonstrate. Call 622-0476 
dealer.

_______________________3_______
CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, 64B 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

JOHN buys and s ^ s  used fur
niture, appliances. 470 Middle 
T^ke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until Q p.m ., 646-6828, 646-7670.

MAGIC CHEF, 4-biumer, avo
cado, year old. Large refriger
ator with freezer top, Brad
ford, white, year old. Laige 
contemporary table lamp. Cof
fee table. 646-6302 after 3.

USED refrigerator, good condi- 
tlon. $30. Call 647-1066.

CALORIC two-oven gas range, ' 
with top griddlie, very clean. 
CaU 640-1948.

PAIR of contemporary love 
seat sofas, gold nylon, excel
lent condition, $46. each. Mis
cellaneous. 628-1680.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

A o cORDIMG i d  t h e  MAVOR , TAXES  
SRVRO CkETED BECAUSE O F

MIGHER 
OPERA6MG 
COSTS.'

SALARV 
jHCREASESr

m ig m e r  co sts
OF BASIC 

-kjECESSITiESf

maS taim^

, S. PM. OH.—AH ilfMl rMWWd

t l , _____ — I,,- MANCHESTER — Spacious 7-
DUT LET MRS. MA'iDR  PtlLU "TVlE room home, aluminum siding, 
8AM£ a r g u m e n t  — new roof, first-floor family.

room, double garage. Only
BUT DEAR  

E V E R T IN G
H ASGO t4EU P/
r  _  .

MOWEV.r

Ff/yui9 G urn  
ALLEH1ImJ,PA,

E C O N O M I7 E .' »8*.B00. Hayes Agency, 646-
i f i r a k i t w i s

TOWN LIRE MlOURUKli TUic lira ifiC r r 'o  *27,900 — COZY 7-room home.
M ^ttAM U D U O rr two-car ga-

rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency,' 
Realtors, 640-6324.

$26,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-6824.

PAUL JOHNSTONE — Certi
fied horse shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective and gaited shoeing. 
643-6028, 649-6376, Hebron,
Conn.

Musical Instruments 53

PANTHER electronic portable 
organ, like new. $326. 876-1494.

Articles For Sole 45 56

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
riiampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WUUams Co.

BAiSKETSHOP Antiques, i»1ml- 
Uve, glassware, china, furni
ture, and bric-arbrac. Open 
Saturdays and Sundays, until 
6 p.m. Basketriiqp Rd., He
bron, from Route 6 on Route 
316, four miles.SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s

Service Station, 1082 Tolland . ------
Tpke., Buckland. Evlnrude ,
and Alouette Snow Mobiles, Wonted -  To Buy 58
sales and service, clothing and 
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsiriaw trailers. 643-2863.

Help Wanted -
Mole er Female 37

INDIVIDUAL to work part-time 
as phone collector. Ebcperience 
a must. Hours 6:80 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Phone Mr. L.G. Ameran- 
do .646-1466.
IF you can sell, you can eam up 
to $100 per day dr more. For 
details call WINF, 646-1230.

HAVE fun working at Shakey’s 
Pizza Farior, located at Ver
non Circle, Vernon. Cooks, bar
tenders and waiters. Apply in 
person, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. or call 
S76-079S for appointment.

EARN $1.86 hourly plus bmuis 
servicing Fuller Brush custom- 
eira. No experience or Invest
ment required. CaU between 5- 
7, 64»0472.

Situations Wanted -
38

CHILD care, $6. dally, 6 days a 
week, includes brealctast and 
lunch. 643-7284.

BABYSITTING in my licensed 
home. Vicinity Center and M c
Kee Sts. Telefrtione 648-9728.

MOTHERS — W U care for
' your child in my licensed 

home. By hour or day. 643- 
9044.

IKIUSEKEEPER, live in, care 
for elderly lady. Call 647-1193 
after 6:80 or anytime Sunday.

NEED a Gal Friday for typing, 
light shorthand, general office 
duties? Write IBok “ RR” , Man
chester Herald.

WEUi hebyait in my home, any 
age. Phone 643-7170 after 6 
p.m.

UTEJRATE woman, BA, office 
experience, wants work, 9-2 
p.m. maximum. Write Box JJ, 
Manchester Herald.

WOODUND

APAflTMENTS
HOBfESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MHNILE TPKE. 
MANOHE8TEB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUbin oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
d iqton l, electric heat, 2 air- 
ootolitlonera, gtoea sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple paridng. Starting at $176. 
Hoady to Unmlng, schooto, 
bus and rUiglcnis facUUles. 
Model ipartment open for 
Inqtoothn U -6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by u i- 
potntmant.

Bum by

U At R Housiug Cerp.
Rentals by 
Robert D̂  
MurdMk

iRealtor 6414693 
6434661

HOT (TUN f

RESTORE valuable old paint 
brushes! Even the hardest 
ones are easily cleaned with 
new Dlpplt by Staples. E . A. 
Johnson Co., Paul’s Paint ft 
'Wallpaper, Hebron Wood 
Products, Hebron.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
.. hates hard work so he cleans 

the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

SEE SMITTV or Doug at Buck- 
land Agway for Ford garden 
tractors. Also used trade-ins. 
643-6123-

t h e  amazing !Kue Lustre will 
leave your upholstety beau
tifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

1971 WILSON K-28 golf clubs, 
matched and registered, D 4 
Swing weight, woods 1, ‘3, 4 
and 6, litms 24- Original p :^ e  
$800, w ill seH for $200. 646-4943.

CHECKMAST^IR, never used, 
cost $189.96, selling tor $46 
firm. 876-1494.

ALUkONUM dieets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
86” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-27U.

HOT WAT'ER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete. $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors 648- 
2466 evenings, 648-1442.

MONORAL tuner, stereo am
plifier and 16”  Jenson ipeaker, 
fair condition. Call 643-6793 af
ter 6-

MAKE beaten down carpet nap 
at docaways bright and fluffy 
again with Blue Lustre. E.A. 
Johnson Point Co., 723 Main 
St., 6494601.

LAMPS, clocks, vases, candle- 
holders, glass boMrets, and 
odds and ends. 646-0724.

AUCTION — Thiusday evening, 
Feb. 17, at 7 p.m. American 
Legion Hall, Manchester. An
tiques, glass, china, old and 

I neiw furniture, bar stools, an
tique grandmother clock, old 
doll bouse. Unusual coffee tap 
Ue, 5’ oval plate glass top, 
plaitier underneath. Set of dta- 
mottd rings, hundreds o f other 
items. Auctioneer, CSiarlle 
”Pa”  Barker, evmilngs 644- 
1766. Oonsigiunettte wanted.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER CENTT^ ^  
Adults, 6 rooms, 1^  baths, $160. 
626-0518.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
'With refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, air-conditioning, 
and perking, $186 monthly. 
Handy to Main St., call' 644- 
2427.

MANCHESTER — Main Street 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 
appliances, 2 air-condltlonera, 
heat and hot water included, 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
no pets, no children. Refer
ences required. Call 643-0266 
anytime.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor 
apartment, central location. 
No children or pets, couple in 
thirties or forties preferred. 
References and security depos
it required. Call 649-0694.

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment 
$136. No pets or children, secu
rity deposit required, utilities 
extra. 633-6026.

-------------------------------------- --------- MANCHESTER — Royal Arms
two - bedroom Townhouse

Rooms Without Book I 59 eqtappedkitchen, 1% baths, wall-to-wall 
throughout. $216. Ernie Ga
briele, 644-1619, D.J. Henry Co.

Furnished
Apartments

Out of Town 
63-A For Rent 66

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
pois<m, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, irefrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

COMPLETELY furnished two- 
bedroom apartment. Heat in
cluded. Security deposit re
quired. Phone 647-1867 or 628- 
0641.

Business Locations 
For Rent , 64

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity, The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

3^  ROOiMB, newly decorated 
with wall-to-waU carpeting. 
Woodstock Valley, corner of 
198-171, close to UC(»m. Gaston 
Realty Co., 649-6781.

EAST Hartford — 4-room apart
ment, adults preferred, no 
pets. 628-0430.

VERNON — N w  8-room' apart
ment, Juŝ  painted. Heat, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, refrigerator, 
gaiboge disposal, stove, dish
washer. $163.76, security de
posit. 643-9308 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
only.

ROCKVILLE — Four - room 
apartment. Stove, refrigera
tor. Immediate occupancy. 
$116 monthly. Also four-room 
apartment available April 1st. 
Three-room furnished apart
ment, utilities included. $87 
per week. Phone 872-0869, 7:80- 
9:30 p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Firewood, $8.96 
per trunk load? Route 86, Bol
ton, 649-6284.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a load, $16. CaU 
Ifter 6, 648-9604.

SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
and deUvered. C. Hutchlnsmi, 
648-1288.

FIREPLACE wood for sale. $16 
pick-up load. Dry hardwood, 
cut to fit your firefUace. Hand 
spUt. Free deUvery. 643-7996.

SEASONED fireplace wood tor 
sale, $18 a pick-up load. DeUv- 
erad. Phone 228-9686.

Household G o ^  »
ANTIQUE mahogany gateleg 
taUe, opens to seat 6, $66. 
Beautiful trestle table; dark 
pine, never used, $86. 876-1494.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
sag, unclaimed layawiw> ImU* 
ance $41.86. Singer slir-iag, 
originally over $800, bow only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60.' AU gu aran tor easy 
terms. 6 3 3 ^ 1 , dealer.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2366 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ETJRNISHED room tor rent, for 
gentleman, near bus Une,' 
paridng. CaU 649-6914.

GENTLEBIAN — room with 
home and kitchen privUeges. 
Refrigerator, parking, washer- 
dryer.. 643-6600.

FURNISHED, weU - heated, 
pleasant rbom for 'woiridng 
gentleman. CaU 649-3142 or 
643-9368.

Nic e  room In private home, 
kitchen and Uvlng room pri'vl- 
leges. Free paridng. Phone 
643-6279.

SINGLE room, working gentle
man preferred, reasonable 
rebt, free paridng. 649-9167.

GElNTLEMiAN would Uke same 
to share 2-bedroonn apartment, 
color TV, swimming pod, 
many other extras. 876-9716.

MANCHESTER — Large rooms 
completely furnldied, carpet
ed, fireplace, kitchen privi
leges, baih, paridng, privacy, 
bus Une. 643-0002.

Apartments -  Hots -  
Tenements 63
TWO-ROOM apartment. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigrerator. 
Apply 26 Birch St. after 6:80 
p.m. 649-2288.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. JJ>. Real Els- 
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditionera, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

686 CENTER — 4Vi-room duplex, 
baths, all appUances, fully 

carpeted, air - conditioners, 
heat and hot. water, storage 
and parking, on bus line, con
venient to shoiq>ing, 8-apart
ment unit. Charles PonticeUl, 
649-9644, Raymond Ponticel- 
u, 646-oeno.

THREE • RpOM apartment, 
ready for occupancy, recently 
remodeled, n e w  carpeting, 
heat, hot water. Ideal for re
tired couple. $125 monthly. 648- 
8609.

TEUIESA Apartments, 1 Main 
St. Deluxe one-bedroom apart
ment, including appliances, 
alTKionditlonlng, c a r p ^ , $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, &48-4086.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
KILLINGTON, Vermcmt, chalet 
sleeps 8, fieldstone fireplace, 
fuUy carpeted, kitchen 'with 
dishwasher and bar. Weekly 
or week ehd rates. 876-1667.

118 MAIN St., 8 rooms, second 
floor, $188.86, heat and hot wa
ter, famUy unit, security. OaU 
646-2426, 9-6.

4^-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, paridng included. Nice 
location. One chUd accepted. ' 
Available March 1st. Call 646- 
8138.

MANCHESTER — Six-room, 3- 
bedroom duplex. WaU-to-waU 
carpeting in dining room, 1% 
baths, washer and dryer hook
ups. AU newly redecorated. 
E\iU basement and attic. Cen
trally located. Up to three chU 
dren welcome. $210. monthly. 
Security and lease. Call 646- 
8648 after 6 p.m.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental apartments, 
homes,, multiple dweUings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, inc. 643-5129.

EOUR-ROOM apartment, in 2- 
famUy house, on bus Une, walk 
to Parkade, $130 monthly, no 
appliances or utilities, no chU- 
dran or pets. Idione 646-6024, 
633-1861.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths. E\iU private 
basement. Carpeting. All mod
em appUances. Close to shop
ping and schools. ChUdren wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4685 or 
646-1021.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

IMMEDIATE occup€Uicy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $286 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
aparimenl In cepter of town. 
Kitchen range, heait, adults 
only. No pets. Ebccellent ccmdl- 
tlon. $160 per month. 648-7166.

MANCHESTER — Two - famUy 
house, rooms, carpeting, 
paneling, a|q>Uances, garage, 
privacy. No pets. $180. 64S- 
0002.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, 2- 
bedroom duplex, waU-to-waU, 
appliances, completely redeco
rated. After 6, 1-296-9478.

FOUBHOOM apeufment, $126 
monthly. Security deposit No 
pets. Phone 648-1406 after 6 
p.m.

FOUR rooms, two blocks from 
Main S t $140 monthly. In
cludes stove and refrigerator. 
Call 647-1861.

BusIu b ss  Piopeity 
For Sole

THREE-ROOM com er office 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. Phone 648-4846.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot 'water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s,
867 Main St., 649-6221.

MANCHESTER — 16,000-100,000 
square feet. Industrial, com- 
merclal or warehouse avaU- 
able immediately, heated, air- 
conditioned, fre l^ t elevator,
$1-$1.60 per square foot. Zl-748- 
6634.

MANCHESTER— Office space, 
new buUding. Electric heat, 
air - conditioning included.
Ideal for professional. Conve
nient Manchester, Vernon,
South Windsor, Route 86. 646- 
7320.

160 NORTH MAIN — Manches- 
ter’s newest and most pres- 
tigous office buUdlng. Approx 
16,000"square feet o f office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. ExceUent business 
location 'With buUdlng. Call 646- 
2426, 0-6.

SHOWROOM — Office buUding.
Beautifully remodeled as home 
improvement s h o w r o o m s ,  
yard display, storage buUd- 
Ings on four acres. Visible, ac
cessible location. Bolton, Notch,
1-84 at door. WiU sub-divide to 
suit. 1-223-4460. " ---------------------------

474 MAIN St., 8 rooms, central- |3tUld Fof SotO  
ly located, $160 heat included, 
security, caU 646-2426, 9-6.

70
MANCHESTER — Restaurant 
business, weU establiriied, all 

.fixtures and equipment includ
ed. OaU for details. Amedy 
Realty, Realtors, 876-6283.

MANCHESTER — Route 6 and 
44, business location. Six-room 
house, 1% baths. Good condi- 
tion. Possible office end apart
ment combination. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

invesfmejnt Property 
For Sole 70-A
COVENTRY — 4-famUy, each 
apartment consists of 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with appU
ances, Uvlng room 'with fire
place and ceramic bath. Ame
dy Realty, Realtors, 875-6288.

71

MANCHESTER —Duplex, 6-6, 
modem kitchen, builMn stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6824.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
saldl buUt 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quality plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Manchester
FORMAL

Living room and dining 
room pictures this good 
sized quality Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, laige eat-in kitchen, 
garage, porch, in exceUent 
condition. Being offered at 
only $32,900.

FRECHETTE &
Realtors, 647-9993

METICULOUS 6-5 two family 
garages, large lot, excellent 
area. Wolcott Realtors, 568- 
8200.

IDEAL three-bedroom Ranch. 
Finished rec room, immediate 
occupancy. ExceUent neigh
borhood. 649-7904.

NEW 6-room Colonial, eat-ln 
kitchen, range and refrigera
tor, form al dining room, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, foy
er with open stairs, bedrooms 
are 12x17, 13x18 and 9x12,'waU- 
to-wall carpeted, 1% baths, 
large closets, 2-zone hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
siding, basement garage, $81,- 
000. Good financing. CaU Pe
terman, Realtor, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER —Many featur
ed 9-room Colonial with 3 bed
rooms or more, huge living 
room, fohnal dining room, 
heated sunroom. Ideal home 
and office combination, 40s. 

, Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-^13.

Manchester
FOUR BEDROOMS

in this 6-room Cape, almost 
finished rec room, garage, ex
ceUent area, treed lot. Re
duced to $23,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9003
MANCHESTER — Plush car- 
peting Is included in this 6- 
room Ranch along with 2 
baths, Swedish fireplace, large 
eat-in kitchen with buUt-lns, 
garage, fiiU basement. Priced 
right. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

MANCHEISTER — 2-tomUy, 7-6, 
large lot, 2-car garage. CSiar- 
Bon Agency, 643-0688.

MANCHESlilB -$19,900. two- 
bedroom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cellar, 
garage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins A ^ncy, Real
tors, 649-5324.

Manchester
ALUMINUM

siding on this Cape, located near 
Parkade, flraplaced living room, 
large eat-in kitchen, 4 bed
rooms, almost completed rec 
room, garage. Should go fast at 
$26,700.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

MANCHESTER ■— Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 8 
big bedrooms, 2^  baths, for
mal dining room and sunny 
Uvlng room, large kitchen with 
buUt - ins, fireplaced - famUy 
room, 2-car garage. ExceUent 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block,. 
6-room single famUy home, 
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, $86,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0131.

Manchester

1,100 SQUARE feet o f Industrial 
space suitable for storage or 
small shop, cement floor, heat 
and Ughting avaUable. No 
paint or machine shops, $66. a 
month. CaU 648-8887.

HEBRON — 6 acres, 460’ frmit-. 
age, mostly level and clear, 
$16,760. Cross Realty, 228-0066.

CO M M ERC IA L
PLOT

C-Zone lot, com er B. Center 
and Goodwin S t, approved 
tor buUding. Plana avaltohle, 
everything ready to go. 

Priced to. SeU I

T. J. C R O C K E n
BBALTOB MS-1677 .

TREED
lot for this 6-room Cape, locat
ed on outskirts of Mandiestor 
but in town, 3 bedroom s,. kitch
en, dining room, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, breezeway and 
garage. Priced at-only $26,600.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

QUALITY PLUS HERE____
Owner designed and built tUs 
4-bedroom, SVi bath home. So 
many extras It Is imposslblo to 
list them. 8,200 square feet of 
living space, brick and 
aluminum* exterior, large rear 
porch, 3-car garage. Listed In 
low fifties and well worth It. 
Minutes to the parieway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SIX-ROOM Cape, fireplace, 8 
bedrooms, lovely private yard 
with shrubs and trees. Bowers 
School area. Owner 649'8886.

EAST CENTER ST. — 8-room 
older Colonial, baths, new 
furnace, large garage. Asking 
$82,000. AUce Whelton, 628- 
8934. Hannon Agency, Real
tors, 628-6601.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Iramedlaite Occupancy 
6̂-Room Townhousesj l% s 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, a lr -co ^ - 

^tionlng, waU-to-waU car-^ 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer boolnq>.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

PRESIDENTIAL 
V IL U G E  APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Ihunedtote ooenponoy. 
N m  schools, ohnnbee 
■ad shen îng center, on 
boB Unce CnU aajftfniG

646-2623

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, 
4 bedrooms, on bus line. $280. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4686.

MANCHESTER — Three - bed
room Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot on bus line. Security. 
WiU consider option to 'buy. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Out of Te«m 
For Rent 66

FOUR rooms, first floor, 688 
(ParkMr St., 649-6666.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully 
carpeted, complete appU
ances, diades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop- 
ping m d churches $178 per 
month. Cnil Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404-. Owner managed.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A
THREE-ROOM furnished or un
furnished apartment, first 
floor. Call after 6 p.m ., 649- 
9608.

TWO large room s,. woman or 
couple only, $86. weekly, no 
pets. CaU after 6 p.m ., 646-

ELUNGTON—RockvlUe Une, 6- 
room duplex in residential 
neighborhood, utiUties not in
cluded, $160 per month. A'vaU-a 
able March 1st. 872-0369. 7:30- 
9:30 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — . Three - room 
apartment with heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, llv- 
fiig room paneled and carpet
ed. $186. Security deposit re
quired, adults only, no perts, 
parking for one car. CaU 648- 
9678.

HEBRON - -  WaU St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, aU appUances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets, 872- 
4046, 629'8686.

Read Herald Ads

SMILE!
If's Catching . . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
Coll 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJd., Day Before Publication
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Houses For Sole
MANCHESTER NEW

SOUTH FARMS
$82,900-6-room Ranch, 3 bed- 

rooms, one-car attached 
garage. '

$82,900-6-room Ranch 8 bed- 
roohis, 2-car basement 
garage.

$86,700—7-room Cape, 8 bed
rooms, fam ily .room,' two- 
car garage.

$86,900—7-room Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, famUy room, one- 
car garage.

Last 4 homes remaining. Price 
includes fireplace, 1V6 baths, 
aluminum siding, city water and 
sewers.

MERRITT AGENCY 
_________ 646-1180
MANCHB18TER — Immediate 
09cupancy. ExceUent condl- 
tion, tluW bedroom  Colonial. 
Fireplace in Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, eat-In kitch
en, appUances, built-ins, 
jaloualed porch, aluminum sid
ing. Walking distance to 3 
schooto. Principles only. Own
er, 649-8831.

MANCHESTEn% — 7% - room
Cape, ideal for the growing 
fam ily with 2 bedrooms down 
and 2H upstairs, den, kitchen 
ahd living room with fireplace, 
garage and a deep treed lot, 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.'

FESRGUSON RD. — 2 new Gar
rison Ctdonials with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen carpeting, self
cleaning oven, many extras. 
Open tor Inspection, Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or any
time by appointment. CaU 
Starkweather construction, 
646-5363.

M AN CH EST^
LOOK AHEAD 1! 

Garrison Colonial in excel
lent condition. Out ot season 
sale of centraUy air-condi
tioned home 'With pool, large 
screened porch off family 
room. Ideal home in any 
seasim. Owner transferred. 
Sacrifice at $86,900. Mr. 
Lewis.

72 Houws For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Land For Rent

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
A G E N C Y

73-A Out of Tevm 
For Sole

Manchester
CONVERT

this 7-room older Colonial to a 
2-famUy. Situated in C zone, 2 
fuU baths, 2-car garage, sep
arate entrance, near schools, 
shopping. Asking only, $24,900.

AIPPROXIMATELY 8-10 acres,
rich cultivated land for rent on ------------------------------------- -̂------
Clark St. South Windsor, 528- ''Vernon
8083- NEW CUSTOM-BUILT

75
Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Tolland

Out of Town 
For Sole

—  Six-room Raised Ranch, spa
cious living room with floor to 

y e  ceiling stone fireplace and full
___ cathedral ceiling. Oversize

kitchen with built-ins, formal 
dining room, 2 full baUis, 3 bed-

OOLONIAL- 8  rooms, 7 years   " ' ' South Windsor
old, 24’ foot Uvlng room, fire- FRECHETTE & MARTIN  ̂ NEW LISTING
place, country kitchen, fam ily R®aUors 647-9993 immaculate  ̂ 9-room Raised rooms. 2-car garage, full city
loom , four bedroom s.' m nm ’n. Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, large Minimum down to
Large lot $86,900. ’ ' m a n c h e s t f r  Ti+IT room, spa- qualified buyers. $36,900.

ftnn O.AnflAn.AM O Clous living room, paneled rec U & R REALTY INC.RANCH—6 rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
rec room, carpeting throughout 
stays. Lsuge treed and well 
landscaped lot. $28,000.
RAISHUJ RANCH—6 . rooms, 2

f  with"floor to 'ceiling fiVe:
w m  .®u^om built Colonial- place, wall-to-wall carpeting, 2%

2-car garage. An excel-
bulldlngs. Hayes Agency, 646- jent buy for only $85,900.
OlSi*

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 

643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-2692

Bolton

HUGE
baths, finished on first floor ■with ®’*®u®h®ster 
fireplace. Lower levri unfin
ished ■with beautiful fireplace, 2- !>®<Jrooms describe this over- __________________
car garage. Large lot. $36,900. sized custom cape, dining room, COVENTRY LAKE — 6 room s,' 
_____ Ihi baths, aluminum siding, 3 bedrooms paneled, 2 sheds,
HORSE LOVERS — 7-room large lot. Upper 20s. . parking area. Call 742-9195 for
Raised Ranch. 3 years old with more information. Selling
cathedral ceilings in Uvlng room FRECHETTE &  MARTIN price $17,900 by owner
and dining room, 2-car garage, R®altora 647-9993 ________________________________
fam ily room, two-staU horse ----- ----------------------------— ---------  VERNON
barn and corral on well treed MANCHESTER — 2 - family, ' TENDER LOVING CARE

TWO ACRES

lot: $88,000. good location, priced at $19,900. 
Call Earl Everett, Internation
al Associates, 647-1300.

Has been given this 7-room 
Cape writh central air condi
tioning. Large flreplaced-llv- 
ing room. Formal dining 
room. 4 bedrooms or 3 plus 
den. Self-cleaning oven ft 
dishwasher. Garage plus 
large treed lot. Now va
cant. $30s. 649-6306.
• • • •

CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled
fam ily - room, double raised MANCHESTER - Vernon Une. 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- Eight-room, Garrison Colonial, 
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga- 2>̂  baths, fam ily room, 4 bed- 
rage. $42,000. rooms, double g^ age. Only
con m ^  — $37,600. Hayes Agency, 648-$22,900—Five-room Cape. Oozy oi31
Uvlng room with raised hearth ____ L________________________
f^ p la ce , garage, good location. $23,900 — Six-room Colonial,
Ideal starter home. aluminum siding, new furnace, BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
JUMBO sized Colonial and lot trees. Hutch- Realtors-M LS
offering charm and spacious- Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. Manchester Parkade 
ness. Ten rooms,

■ «.«. nV/ATUi AW U. ItUIUlV. i rULVIIlH. .....................
— 4-bedroom Colo- 
batlis, 'wall-to-wall 

carpeting, rear sundeck, one-

B(Sl w

Manchester 649-5306
modern' Wtchm‘‘;r i t h \ iS iS : viR N O N
Two large enclosed porahes, 2-. schodlarea, 1%
car g a r ^ . fam ily room. Owner, 649-1427.

TEN ROOM contemporary MANCHESTER — Seven-room c®*” attached garage. Call Ed. 
Ranch with 8-room studio apart- Colonial, 1% baths, fam ily International Associates. 647- 
ment or in-law suite, over 1% roqm, aluminim siding, cen- 1300-
acres o f land with a view, red- tral location. ExceUent condl- -------- — ------------- -̂----------
wood construction. Large ther- ti<m. Garage. Only $38,900. t, a xt/'.tt
mopane windows. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. FIVE ROOM RANCH

Surrounds this large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage and breezeway, 
treed, brand new wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Plenty of 
closets.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors, 647-9993

BOLTON — 6-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
bullt-lns, ceramic bath, fin
ished rec room, oil hot water 
heat, 2 oversized garages, in a 
very nice residential area, 
$28,900. For more information 
contact Ann Hodis Realty, 742- 
7189.

Bolton-Coventry Line 
ALPINE

Raised Ranch. Immaculate 
condition. Wall-to-wall car
peting. Built-in country 
kitchen. Double garage. 
Fireplace. Acre treed lot. 
Only $33,900. FHA and VA 
financing available.

PASEK
CX>LONIAL-C!hoice residential Manchester 
area, completely redecorated, i  A p r i?  WAMTT V  
new fuUy appUanced kitchen, L A K liE  F A M IL Y

3 bedrooms, living room and 000 ^ ____ _______
kitchen with dinette area, de- Realtors-M LS 742-8243

B(Sl w
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Realtors-M LS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths. Carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot- Only $29,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FCXtEST HIU-S — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch. Alumi- 
niun siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, form al living room, 
dining room, rustic fam ily 
room, 2 fireplaces. All drapes, 
curtains, wall-to-wall carpet
ing and appUances Includ^.

. H alf' -̂ acro beauUtolly land
scaped treed lot. Asking mid 
40s. Owner: 648-9270.

THREE • BEDROOM Colonial,
'; flreiilaced Uiring room, formal 

dining room, eat-in kitchen 
with buUt-in appUances. Wood
ed lot; walking 'distance to all 
schooto, bus, shopping. Upper 
20’s. Principles only, 643-9702.

Manchester
MUST BE SOLD

Immediately, transferred ex
ecutive says. Excellent con
dition, on large treed lot. 
n ils  aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch offers .4 bedrooms, 
fireplaced - fam ily room, 
built-ins, 2 baths, brand new 
wall-tp-wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Must be seen. Only 
$43,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9993

MANCHESTER — Garrison Co
lonial 'With fr<Hit-to-back living 
room, country kitchen, dining 
room, fireplaced-fam lly room, 
3 bedroopis, one full and two 
half baths,. 2 beautifully finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Wolverton Agm cy, Real
tors, 649-2818.

luxe buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car ;
fnrmoi ,1.1 „  ■ detached garage, treed lot, well ArroOVER — Just listed.',
lom a i dining room, Uvlng room would be well suited in this 4- kept throu^out Only $28 900 Oversized six-room Ranch
wife  fireplace, large master bedroom older Colonial, large „  „ ---------- '   -------
bedroom, fully air-craiditioned. kitchen, den, dining room, Uv- U & R REALTY INC.
Inm aculate condition. Beau- ing room, garage, treed ’ lot. Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
UfuUy landscaped grounds. only $31,900, 643-2692

with storage shed on 3% acres. 
Choice setting, real private. 
This home is sensibly priced 
to Sfll at $27,600. T. J.

u n m n irw  wr, _________  _________________ ______________  Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
FRECHETTE & MARTIN HEBRON -  6%-room Ranch, 3 -̂------------------

over 1% acres. Custom Co- Realtors 647-9993 bedrooms, carpeted Uvlng ANDOVEIU- only $16,900. Year
_______________________________  room with fireplace, garage,
WAD Aiunirc D j lovely % acre -wooded lot. $i4,-WARANOKE Rd. -  Custom
built . Cape in ideal 'location.
Drive by, our sign Is on the TOLLAND 
property. T. J. Crockett, Real- COUNTRY SETTING 
tor, 643-1577.

lonlal, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS _______
NOW! “ Thinkinjr o f Sell- s ix -r o o m  Cape, aluminum 
inff your property?”  CaU siding, new furnace, new roof, 
TODAY! rec room, convenient location,

nice treed lot. Only $24,900. 
Goodcbild-Bartlett Realty, 643- 
7887, 643-2098, 669-1744, 742-
6736.PHILBRICK

A G E N C Y
REALTORS

646-4200

But only minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Nearly 
3 acres of freedom surround 
this lovely 8^  room Gar
rison Colonial. Large fire
place, front-to-rear Uvlng 
room. First floor family 
room .. with fireplace. $50s. 
Call 649-5306 to see.
• •

Lots For Sole 73 W • •

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors—MLS 

■ Manchester Parkade 
M ^chester 649-6306

GLASTONBURY — Near Min- 
nechaug Golf Course, large 
choice 'building lot. $10,000.
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 849- SOUTH WINDSOR — New Ust- 
5324. ing, $2,600 down, 5 -room

____________________[___________ _______________________________ _ Ranch, 3 bedrooms, rec room,
MANCHESTER _ Preferred heavily treed A- bar, half acre lot. Hurry, must
Princeton St. Area Perfectly “ "® Manchester, $6,600. seU fast. Arruda Realty, 644-
malntalnedl 6-room, 1% bath Agency, 646-7900. 1639. Helen Correia, 643-0824.

*’®® GLASTONBimY — Cedar COVENTRY — North, Immac-
wlta bM, plus 20x20 stone Ridg^e Terrace, lovely large ulate Raised Ranch in country 
patio, large shed cabana, choice wooded building lot, neighborhood, features 3 bed-

round widow’s retirement or 
honeymooner’s cottage -with 
lake privileges. Charming 3 
rooms with new elective heat, 
tile bath. Spacious newly car
peted living room, heatilator 
fireplace, large kitchen. Coey 
high -view wooded lot. If seri
ous call Art Lussler. Broker, 
742-8620 evenings, or leave 
word days, 742-8296.

COVENTRY (NORTH) 2̂! 4
. Bedroom Emtch Colonial, 

beautifully situated cn wooded 
acre, quiet area of lovely 
homes. Quality constructed for 
present owner, features large 
firoplaced li-ving room, plus 
fireplaced family room, huge 
dining rooms (Wainscoting), 
deluxe kitchen -with breakfast 
room, breezeway, 2 car ga
rage. Call Timothy Moynlhan, 
668-0678. J. Watsen Beach Co. 
Multiple Listing Setndee, Real
tors, Hartford cCfice, 647-1660.

VERNON Area — New 6-room 
Ranch complete for $27,700. 3 
bedreoms, all. kitchen built-ins, 
basement, beautiful view, city 
water and sewers. Govang 
Agency, 643-9374, 872-4166.

BOLTON — Ideal starter or re
tirement heme, 2 - bedroom 
Ranch, with full basement en
closed breezeway and garage, 
nicely 'landscaped half acre 
lot. Goed value at $23,900. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your property? We 
need listings, call J ( ^  H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 640-5261.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser- 
■vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

WANTED ^  Commercial acre
age, 10-50 acres, possible shop
ping center locaiton. CaU Wil
liam Ischie, 1-869-7481.

EXPERTS in locating space 
. . .  Commercial, residential 
industrial — for purchase or 
lease. Try us, you’ll like us. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1022.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Bill Introduced 
For Quake Study
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Alan Cranston, D-Calif., has in
troduced legislation in the Sen
ate to authorize a study aimed 
at developing a means of pre- 
dictin,'; earthquakes.

Tlie five-year probe would be 
conducted along California’s 
San Andreas fault, 'where most 
major earthquakes in the 
United States have occurred.

Cranston said U.S. Geological 
Survey scientists believe it may 
be possible to predict medium 
and m ajor quakes up to three 
months before they occur and 
be accurate to within three 
days. >

Town Seeking Method 
To Dispo se of Old Tires

The toiwn is looking for ways 
to dispose of a growing pile of 
discarded rubber tires at the 
town dump.

The tires are a special prob
lem in refuse disposal since 
they can’t be buried in a land
fill operation, and burning them 
is hot permitted.

Robert Bass of the Conserva- 
fion Commission told of two 
possible methods of disposal 
during last night’s meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen.

Both methods would require 
trucking the Ur^s to a central
ized disposal site. One method 
would cost the town $150 for a 
truckload of up to 1,000 tires. 
The alternative woufld be to 
truck the tires ourselves paying 
$5 per ton tost for using the in
cinerator. About 100 tires equal 
one ton.

First Selectman Erwin 
Stoetzner urged Bass to discuss 
the problem with 'Vernon’s pub
lic works manager to see if a 
cooperative arrangement could 
be made between the two 
towns.

Bass also asked for- the ap
pointment of a member to the 
Conservation Commission, rec
ommending Robert Smore of 
Tory Rd.

Stoetzner, who will make the 
appointment personally, asked 
for the recommendation in 
'Writing, saying that he wanted 
more volunteers for the post. 
He noted that Mrs. Tanya Me- 
taska had expressed an inter
est in serving, 'while Selectman 
Charles Tbifanlt added the 
name of John Nedzwlcki. 
Stoetzner claimed a variance of 
ages and intersts should be 
represented on the commission.

This comment prompted Bass 
and fellow commission member 
Mrs. Anne MacArthur to say 
this was already true, and to

enter a plea for a hard worker 
with strong interests in conser- 
vatlcn.

Bass also questioned the sta
tus of the requested gypsy 
moth count, which Stoetzner 
agreed to check into.

The town’s new cruiser pa
trolled the streets last weekend 
for the first time. Decals and 
lettering on the vehicle ■will be 
completed next week, accord
ing to Stoetzner.

The first selectman reported 
that imemployment statistics 
are presently about the same 
as last fall. Presently 177 resi
dents are out of work compar
ed to 173 in September. The 
largest percentage of these, 
aged 39 or under, represent 76 
cf the total.

Snow plowing and sanding 
bills will be sent to the devel- 
opens of the following unaccept
ed town roads; ToUahd Towne, 
$97.60; Valley View, $136.25; 
and Eastvlew Terrace, $66.

Highway Hearing
The State Department of 

Transportation pdans to hold a 
public hearing cn the widening 
cf 1-86 sometime in April at one 
cf the local schooto, Stoetzner 
announced. The state antici
pates between 200 and 300 per
sons will attend the event.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Qiiatrale, telephone 876-2846.

Forest Fires Make 
160 Miles o f Smoke

PORTLAND, Ore.— Ân annual 
average of 160 cubic miles of 
smoke and 34 million tons of 
particulate matter is carried 
into the air from wild forest 
fires, which also destroy milUons 
of dollars’ worth of timber.

NOTICE
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

The Republican electors of the 
Town of Vernon are hereby 
notified that there ■will be a 
caucui  ̂ at The Vernon Town 
Hall, Rock'vUle, Connecticut, on 
Thursday, March 2, 1972, at 8:00 
o’clock p.m., for the following 
purposes:
1. To select party - endorsed 

candidates for membership 
on the Republican Town Com
mittee for the ensuing two 
years.

2. To transact such other busi
ness as may properly come 
before such caucus.

Signed
Thomas G. Carruthers, 
Town Chairman

' N O T I C E
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

The Board of Tax Review of the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
■will be in session in the Conference Room at the Municipal 
Building at 41 Center Street, Manchester, Conn., on the following 
days during the month of March 1972.

Taxpayers of the Town of Manchester, Conn., will be afforded 
the opportunity to discuss their assessments with the Board of 
Tax Review on the dates indicated corresp<mding to the first 
letter of their last name. These meetings are for the Grand List 
of October 1, 1971.

March 1, 1972 (Wed.) 7 - 9 P.M. A-B-C-D-E-F-G-H-I 
March 6, 1972 (Mon.) 7 - 9 P.M. J-K-LrM-N-O-P-Q-R 
March 8, 1972 (Wed.) 7 -9  P.M. S-T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z 

and
TAXPAYERS UNABLE TO APPEAR BEFORE THE BOARD 

OF TAX REVIEW ON THEIR ABOVE SCHEDULED WEEK 
NIGHTS, MAY APPEAR ON SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1972 
BETTWEEUf 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

All persons claiming to be eiggrieved by the decisioa of the 
Assessor o f the To'wn of Manchester, Connecticut, and those re
quiring adjustments must appear and' file their complaint at cme 
of these meetings or at some adjourned meeting of said Board 
of Tax Re'vlew.
Dated February 9, 1972, Manchester, Conn.

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
A&xm Cook, Chairman 
Roger McDermott 
Charles H. McKenzie

screened porch overlooking ^,000. Arruda Realty, 644- 
lovely private yard. All city 1539 Helen Correia, 643-0824. 
cmivenlences. $32,600. Call '___________________________
Timothy Moynihan, 668-0678. J. MANCHESTER — AA zone,
Watson Beach Co. Multiple 120’ frontage, city water, sew- _____ __ _____ ______
Ustlng Service-Realtors, Hart- er and gas, prestige lopatlon. to c®lUnF firaplM e. ^ k o u t  to 
ford Office, 647-1660. Call Peterman Realtor, 649- - o r .

9404.

rooms, including master bed
room, spacious bath, sunken 
tub, fornial dining area wl.th 
sli(hng glass doors to sun deck, 
fam ily room 'with unique floor

Caldol
FOUR-BEDROOM Cape, alumi
num siding, fireplace, attached ACRE building lot. Box Moun- 
garage, d e ^  treed lot. Only tain Drive, Vernon. Price 
$28,900. Realtor, 646-2440. La- $6,000. Call Gaston Realty Co., 
Penta Agency. 649-6731. ;

MANCHESTER — Ebccellent 6- ROUTE 6, Coventry-Andover 
room UftR built colonial, 1^  Une. Wooded building lot, ap- 
baths, fireplace, waiU-to-wall proximatety 1% acres, running 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter- brook in back. CaU 872-6124 
national Associates, 647-1300. days, 643-4519 after 5:30 p.m.
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Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040'

I

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name .................................................

Address ............................................

C ity .......................................Phone

Day to S ta r t.....................................

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this fo m  in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
* ~ FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

pool, 2-Zone baseboard heat, 
laundry room, 2-car garage. 
Just needing a new family, 
$34,900. Oontessa Agency, 742- 
6385, 742-6505, 742-9581.

EAST Hartford — 2-famiIy, 6-6, 
2-car garage, nice convenient 
neighborhood, $38,900. Evelyn 
Carlson, 643-0836, Northeast 
Realty, 668-7907.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

AO the Public He^^ring on 
Monday, February 7, 1972, the 
petition of Mr. Stanley Kowal
ski of 622 State St., Springffield, 
Mass., was approved. The peti
tion was for a special exception 
from Section 8.1.4 of the Zon
ing Regulations. This decision 
is effective February 12, 1972.

Signed:
Raymond A. Desmone, 
Chairman

LEGAL
NOTICE

OF DATE OF PRIMARY 
FOR TOWN COMMITTEE 

MEMBERSHIP 
Notice to the enrolled mem

bers of the RepubUcam Party of 
the Town of Vernon:

In accordance with Section 
9-426 of the General StatiUes of 
the State of Connecticut, and 
the Convention and Committee 
Rules of the Republican Party 
of the State of Connecticut, no
tice is hereby given that the 

-Town Committee of the Repub
lican Party pf the Tovm of Ver
non has fixed Thursday, April 
20, 1972, as the day of the Pri
mary for the election of mem
bers of the RepubUcan Town 
Committee in said Town, which 
Primary will be held if opposing 
candidacies are filed in accord
ance with Section 9-406 of the 
General Statutes of the State of 
Connecticut.

Dated at Vernon, Connecticut, 
this 11th day of February 1972. 

RepubUcan Town Committee 
of the Town of Vernon 

By Thomas G. Carruthers, 
Chairman

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

WITH SPEAKERS

Popular 8 Track 

Stereo Tape Player ^

29.99
Our.
Reg.
49.99

SAVE
$20

Plays all 8 track cartridges. Install in glove compart
ment or under dash. Complete with 2 stereo speakers.

WITH SPEAKERS

Famous Mini 8 Track 

Stereo Tape Deck

44.88
Our
Reg.
59.95

SAVE
$15

Illuminated channel selector, built-in burglar alarm. 
Plays all 8 track cartridges. Our best selling tape 
player. _________^ ________ «

Quaker State ^ 

on Chonge Speclol

4.88Caldor
Pricel

We install 5 quarts of Quaker 
State superblend 10W30 oil, lube 
and grease all visible fittings, 
check oil and air filters, PCV 
valve. ___

INSTALLATION FREB

Stoadord or Heavy 

Daty Shock Akorbers

599 099
Ea. A  Ea.

Standard Heavy Duty
Shocks are double action design 
. . . reduce sway and front end 
dip . . . restore new car ridel 
Your choice, we install freel

6or 8Cyl. Tune-Up 
Includes Labor

13? 16“cyl.

We install new Champion Spark 
Plugs, new heavy duty points, 
rotor, condenser. Time and set 
points, adjust dwell setting, car
buretor; check air filter, PCV 
valve. Resistor spark plugs $2 - 
$3 extra; air conditioned cars, $3 
extra.

9  H
2 WAYS TO CHARGE

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: WED. thru FRI.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. 'til 6 P.M.
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About Town
The Senior ■ Choir oi Commu

nity BaptUst Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

H ie board of trustees of Com
munity Baptist Chutxih will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

The general meeting of the 
Concerned Citizens for Better 
Education scheduled for tomor
row' at 8 p.m, at the Bowers 
StSiool cafeteria has been can
celed until a later date..

The Gate of Heaven Mother’s 
Circle will meet tonight <at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Kusmlk of 710 W. Middle Tpke. 
Co-hostess for the evening Is 
Mrs. Richard Piantinida.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at Odd Fellows Hall.

H ie executive board of the 
Manchester Republican Wom
en’s Club will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Dennison, 700 Spring St.

Parents and cubs are remind
ed of the Blue and Gold Ban
quet Ml Friday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the cafeteria of the Illing Jiuiior 
High School. Parents are re
minded to bring plates and sil
verware.

The Senior. Choir of Center  ̂
Congregational Church will re-" 
hearse tonight at 7:15 in the 
church sanctuary.

’ITie ccmmission on educa
tion of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 8 :30 
at the church.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will 
meet tonight at 6:45 at Com
munity Baptist Church.

The ’Trinity Covenant Church 
Choir will rehearse tonight at 
7 :30 in the church.

The stage crew for the "Man
chester Community Players 
production "Sorry, Wrong Num
ber’ ’ will meet today and Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday 
at 9 a.m. at its workshop.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, w ill' have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St. ’The meeting is open to the 
public.

------
North Manchester Al-Anon 

family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congrega
tional Church parish house. The 
’Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8 :30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club', 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and rel
atives living with a drinking 
problem.

Final Winter 
CLEARANCE

C F n a —
jfr 1— 1=1— . n

UP T O
ill

n̂OFR
TWEED’S SPECIALTY

SHOP

’The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary wUl sponsor a public 
'Valentine setback card party 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma
rine Home, 717 Parker St. 
Prizes will be awarded, and rê  
fredunents will be served after 
the games. ,

’The Sunset d u b  will meet 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Senior 
dtizens Center. After the meet
ing, there will be a social time. 
A potluck will be served at 4:45 
under the direction of Mrs. Bet
ty Jesanls.

Cub Scout Pack 53 will have 
its Blue and Gold Banquet Fri
day at'6 p.m. at Waddell School. 
’Ihoae planning to attend are re
minded to bring silverware.

The Emanuel ' Lutheran 
Church Choir wdll rehearse to
night at 8:30 in Luther Hall of 
the church.

Hie dlaconate of Community 
Baptist Church will meet to
night at 7:30 at t^ellowship' 
Hall of the church.

’Ihe ’Twins d u b  of Greater 
Hartford will meet tonight at 8 
at the Constitution National 
Bank, 440 New Park Ave., West 
Hartford. Dr. Leon diameldes, 
chi'^ of the pediatric cardiovas
cular section of Hartford Hos
pital, will discuss the "Nutrition 
and Preventive Measures of 
Heart Disease.’ ’

The Nutmegger Camera d u b  
will meet tonight at 8 at Hilltop 
House, Veterans Memorial 
Park, East Hartford. The pro
gram will include a  color slide 
show by Randy Christensen. 
The meeting is open to those 
wishing to take up boM^ pho
tography as well as amateur 
and professional photog^raphers.

The Brothertiood in Action 
Group of Manchester wlU meet 
tonight at 8 at the Washington 
Social Club.

lE w n in g
Judiciary Panel’s Gjunsel 

To Study Pornography Bill

Vernon

Boy Injured, 
Ran Into Car

Richard J. Valantl, 5, of 61 
West St;, Rockville, was .treat
ed at Rockville General Hospi
tal yesterday where was 
taken with injuries suffered in 
an accident near the Maple 
Street School.

Vernon police said the boy 
ran into the side of a car driven 
by Mrs. Barbara Dick of Dailey 
Circle, Rockville. ’Ihe accident 
is still under investigation.
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Free Parking — Open Thun. Nights tUl »1D0

M ost Loans o n  H om es
CHICAGO — More than eight 

out of 10 mortgages held by 
savings and loan associations 
are on one - to - four • family 
dwellings, and most of these 
are on single-family homes, ac
cording to the U.S. Savings 
and Loan League.

The legislature’s Judiciary 
committee, meeting: In execu
tive session yesterday, declined 
to clarify its position on H.B. 
6036, an act concerning the defi
nition of obscenity.

By consensus, it referred the 
matter to Atty. William Murray 
for study. Murray, of Bloom
field, serves as counsel to the 
Judiciary committee. He was 
instructed to determine the con- 
stituUonaUty of the bill and to 
report back to the committee.

State Sen. Jay Jackson, co- 
ch<»lrm,an of the committee, 
said he expects a report In one 
week, to 10 days and that he 
will schedule another executive 
session then, to take final ac
tion on the disposition of the 
bill.

At a Jan. 31 meeting with 
about 16 of the 39 members 
present, it was the consensus Of 
the committee to take no ac
tion on the bill (favorable or 
unfavorable), pending a deter
mination of pornography laws 
by the U.S. Supreme Court.

H.B. 5036 was drafted by 
Manchester ’Town Counsel Dav
id Barry, at the direction of the 
town Board of Directors. It was 
sponsored by State Rep. Fran
cis Mahoney, also of Manches
ter.

’The bill alms to eliminate 
from ConnecUcut law the re
quirement that obscene mater
ial must be "utterly 'without re
deeming value.’ '

Yesterday’s executive session 
was at the request of several of 
the committee members who 
did not attend the Jan. 31 meet
ing. Abcut 20 of the 30 mem
bers attended yesterday.

Following the Jan. 31 action, 
each of the 39 members receiv
ed a letter from J. Grant 
Swank, spokesman for Otizens 
Against P om ogra^y, a Man
chester group formed to fight 
for removal from Main St. of 
an "Adult Book Store."

Grant, who organized the 
“Citizens”  and 'who comrinced 
the town 'board of iDlrectors to 
back the biU, asked the Judici
ary committee members to re
consider the Jan. 31 action.

He told each of the 39, "F i
nally, because we are so stun
ned by the action of the Judici
ary Committee, we ■will find it 
necessary to publicize to the 
citizenry of your community 
your pcsitian on this bill.’ ’

Jackson said yesterday his 
committee is "considering the 
bdl on its merits," and not be
cause of the implication in 
Swank’s letter.

Swank, who is an ordained 
minister and vdio is executive 
vice president of the Manches
ter Cham'ber of Commerce, has 
emphasized that his participa
tion in picketing the Main St. 
bookstore, in Organizing the

"Citizens*’ , and in backing H.B, 
5036 is independent of his 'Cham
ber Job.

Swank’s position in the ob
scenity issue was verified today 
bv Chamber President Walter 
Morrissey.

"Grant Swank Is doing It In
dependently and is strictly on 
his own,’ ’ said Morrissey.

Vote $41,000  
For Sewers

At a brief meeting last night, 
the Board of Directors unani
mously allocated $41,000 in the 
sewer reserve fund to complete 
the installation of sanitary 
sewers in Greenwood Dr.

This brings to $80,236 the 
amount allocated for the proj
ect.

Last night’s special meeting 
was called so the town could 
award the contract for the 'work 
of Davoren and Coneely of 
Hartford. *1116 firm bid $84,142 
for the work, but will only, hold 
that price for 30 days. Bids 
were opened Jan. 26.

Original estimates for the 
project were $70,000. Althougli 
the final cost is higher than es
timates, Walter Senkow, town 
engineer, said last night that he 
expects the assessments to the 
property owners Involved to be 
'Within the original estimates. 
When the installaticm of sewers 
in Overlook and Greenwood 
Drs. was approved last winter, 
it was estimated that the as
sessment to the Greenwood Dr. 
property owners would be $26 
a front foot.

Potter Plans 
Demonstration

Mrs. Betsy Tanzer of West 
Hartford, 'a well-known potter, 
will demonstrate the art of 
wheel-thrown pottery tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
at Hie Shoe String, 38 Oak St.

Hie demonstration, 'which is 
open to the public, 'will in
clude firing techniques and 
temperatures, and the various 
glazes. Mrs. Tanzer 'will also 
discuss the problem of eating 
utensils containing lead and will 
explain the proper use of clay 
and glazes to obtain lead free 
pottery.

Mrs. Tanzer is teaching at 
the Wesleyan Potters in Middle- 
town and at the Je'wisl> Com
munity Center in West Hart
ford. She is vice president of 
the Society of Ckmnectlcut 
Craftsmen, and for the second 
year, will serve as chairman 
of the Crafts Division of the 
Hartford Arts Festival at Con
stitution Plaza.

That's what everyone 
is soying about 

Pick-A-Color's
February 

Decorator Sale

m'M

MON.- TUES.- WEDS. & FRI. 8:00 to 8:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY - 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8:00 A..M. to 6:00 P.M.

PLAZA 83-ROUTE 83-M RI -  ROCKVILLE, C O N N . 06066 
■ TEL. (203) 872-91RL

\
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Special at Pinehurst . . . Breyer’s Ice Cream —  ‘/j  gallon 1.19 . . . .  save 30c

- A / , . ' / " "
U i ’

ROCK FESTIVAL!
Reek Cornish 

Gome Hen 
Is It gam e?

Although its ancestors 
were once game birds, a 
Rock Cornish Hen is 
really a very special kind 
o f chicken. One that’s 
young and plump and 
small, they’re hardly ever 
over 5 or 6 weeks old.

So what you end up 
with is lots o f juicy, 
tender white meat. The 
22 oz. size we are featur
ing is a special value. 
Shenandoah Cornish at 
79c each, 4 foir 3.08.

IMPORTED

BOILED
H A M

A S T
LAND O’ LAKES

C H EES E

FRESH FLOUNDER  
SHAD ROE 

TIN Y SCALLOPS 
FRESH OYSTERS 

SWORDFISH  
COD and HADDOCK

R0(»( CORNISH HENS
AT A

ROCK BOTTOM P U K E

7 9 ^
SHENANDOAH —  The 

Best Rock Cornish 
22 oz plump.HENS 

(4 for 3.08)

Trust Pinahurst Grocery 
The Meat People

FOR SRADE A SPEOIAliY BRED ' 
SUPERIOR TURKEYS

10 to 14-lb. Plump, Young MMM

HEN TURKEYS A R f ,
Oven Ready

21 to 22 lb. sizes lb. 4 1 t
Pinehurst Meat People o^fer aged carefuUy trtmed fuU 
tenderlolned steaks at lower prices and suggest you savp 
more buying Round Ground or Chuck Ground in 3 Ib. lots. 
And what a budget buy — 3 ^  to 4 lb. Roasting Chickens 
are at 1.47 to 1.68 each.

ROASTING 
CHICKENS
V /2 to 4 Ibt.

Sirloin Steak Ib. 1.49
Porterhouse Steak Ib. 1.59
Hip Sirloin Steok Ib. 1.29

ROUND GROUND 8 lbs. or over lb. 1 j0 9  
CHUCK GROUND 3 lbs. or over lb. 8 9 ^

3 IN  1 BLEND 8 lbs. or over lb.
Home Style SAUSAGE M EAT lb. 7 9 «

OSCAR M AYER BACON lb.

The M EAT PEOPLE at Pinehurst offer

LEAN CUBE STEAKS Ib. 1.49
Packer Cut 32 to 86 Lbs.

U.S. CHOICE RIBS OF BEEF  
Cut into Steaks or Roasts and Freezer Wrapped lb. 9 0 ^

e
Save 30c gal. on new Flavor of the Month Twin Strawberry when yon buy, 
at Pinehurst. Sale price of 1.19 Vt sal. Many others flavors, too.

Fresher by far ...
SPINACH . . . BROCCOLI 

CUKES . . . BEANS

TO P  G R A D E  P O TA TO E S

59* 95*10 LB. 
BAG

Lg. Calif. ORANGES seedless 88s’ m  ^or

CRISP C E L E R Y .............  . . . . . .bunch 49e

T O M A T O E S ............................. Box of 4 29e

RIPE
BANANAS

Grocery Values ...
SAVE 10c on NABISCO Pore Chocolate

PINWHEELS 49*
SHURFINE or BUMBLEBEE

Sockeye S A L M O N 99*
LUCKY LE A F CHERRY PIE F IL U N G  4 A «  

LARGE FROZEN CHERRY PIES ea. 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 12 oz. 4 1 ^  
HELLM AN’S M AYONNAISE qt. 6 lt e

Sm TTDW ELS Mb

SCOTT TOILET TISSUE 10 $1.15
35 oz. DISHWASHER ALL  

85 oz. CALGONITE 5 1 * ^  
WOOLITE lg. 16 oz. 1 ^ 1  

STATE BUTTER  
L A N D ^ ’ LAKES lb. 8 3 «

New items cmd 
Specicri Features 
Now on Display 

* from SMUCKER
CHBiUtY PRESERVE 

ORANGE MARM. , 
RED RASPBERRY JAM 

STRAWBERRY 
CHERRY JELLY 

MINT APPLE 
RED RASPBERRY JELLY

MACADAMIA NUTS 9 9 ^

PINEMT. ORCAUF. 
CEDAR FIREPLACE ■USa  
LOGS / t T’

A Special cn New 
large 24 oz.

DINTY M OORE 
VEGETABLE STEW

in beef broth

HORM EL HAM  
I'Va-lb. can $239

DINTY M O O K  
BEEF STEW  

24-01. eon 69e

Shurfine or 
Bumble Bee 

RED ALASKA 
SOCKEYE SALM ON

tall 16 oz. can

We cIOM om  adv. wito J^ o  eJ^pUonal values . . . Chicken of the Sea White SoUd 
Albacore 18 oz, cans of Tuna at 87c and 80c off on % gallons of Breyer’s p u rrice& eam

SAVE 80c ON EVER Y l/g GALLON |

BREYER'S PURE ICE CREAM H
When You Buy it at Pinehurst Sale Price of

CARRY OUT SER VIC E. . .  PLENTY OP PARKING  
QUICK CHECK-OUT HERB A T  302 MAIN

Pinehurst Grocery Inc,
OPEN *nLL 9 THURS. and FRI.

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

*Poor'

Tom Seaver

Page 27
Manchester—-A  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy tonight and tomorrow 

with 50 per cent chance of "snow 
late Friday; tonight’s low 25 
to 30 . . . tomorrow’s high upper 
40s. Saturday cloudy, cold.
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Darwin and, wife leave Tolland Court today

Ulster
Toll

Rises
BELFAST (AP) — TerrorisU 

in Northern Ireland executed a 
.■part-time .miliUaman and killed 

anoUier British soldier Wednes
day night, raising the prov
ince’s death toll in 2\i yeeurs of 

' reUglous-poUtical 'violence to at 
least 245.

Thomas Callaghan, a CathoUc 
member of the niostly Protest
ant Ulster Defense Regiment, 
was dragged from the bus he 
was driving in Londonderry’s 
Creggan District as his passen
gers screamed. ’The gunmen 
bundled him in^  a car, shot 
him through the head and 
dumped his body at the edge of 
a road on the other side of the 
city.

‘The soldier died in Belfast 
when terrorists riddled a Jeep 
'With machine-gun fire. He was 
the 51st British soldier killed in 
Northern Ireland.

In two other incidents in the 
capital, a sniper shot and 
wounded a British paratrooper 
on his first day of duty in the 
province, and terrorists blew 
up a tire depot on the city’s 
north side. *1116 gunmen aUowed 
the workers to leave the depot 
before planting the bomb, and 
there were no casualties.

Earlier Wednesday, a bomb 
was found aboard the ferry 
Duke of Argyll as it was bring
ing 300 British solcliers and an 
equal number of civilians to 
Belfast from England. The 40- 
pound suitcase bomb, powerful 
enough to destroy a five-st<^ 
buUdlng, was found half an 
hour before the ferry arrived 
and was defused at the dock.

Seciurlty authorities ordered 
an intensive review of safety 
precautions at airports and har
bors.

Nixon Heads for Orient

Guards salute President and Mrs. Nixon on departure from White House lawn. (AP photo)

Darwin Case Nolled
By JUNE UNTON 

Herald Reporter
Roy F. Darwin, twice con

victed oi the 1963 Rothwell mur
der left court this morning a 
free man.

For lack of admissible evi
dence the charge of second de
gree murder was nolleil but in 
the process Assistant State’s 
Attorney Abbot Schwebel in a 
long statement made it abun
dantly clear that the state is 
ccmvinced of Darwin’s guilt.

Schwebel said they simply do 
not have enough evidence left 
to convict him, that “ A third 
trial would be a futile pro
ceeding.’ ’

n j»  evidence they did have 
at the time of the Grand Jury 
hearing in 1964 ’ has eroded 
away, he said, "rendered In- 
^m lsslble by Judicial decision.”

Darwin and his wife Marlon 
sat alone before court 'conven
ed after arriving early, neither

appearing particularly excited. 
Ihey have ^ n t  many hours 
sitting in ccuitrcoms and wait
ing, and even mis being the last 
seemed to make little differ
ence. When it was all over they 
had a brief conference in a side 
room -with their attorney. Spe
cial PubUc Defender John F. 
Shea, and new looking upeet 
abruptly fled down the corridor 
into the outside Eiir, free for the 
first time since his arrest eight 
years ago.

Darwin was..ap early suspect 
in the slaying of 17-year-old 
Hope Fern Rothwell. He had at
tended a 4-H meeting at the 
’Tolland Agricultural (lienter that 
night and so had she. Her par
ents initiated a search when 
she failed to return home and 
found her car empty on Reser
voir Rd. Four days later her 
body was found in woods off 
Dockerel Rd. in Tolland.

She had been strangled with 
the strap of her handbag and an

attempt was made to sexually 
mdest her.

State Pdllce MaJ. Scunuel 
Rcipe headed the investigation 
Mriiich led to Darwin’s arrest on 
Dec. 6, 1663 at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft.

’Then began the string of po
lice and courtroom procedures 
vriilch led through two trials, 
three appeals and today.

Schwebel reviewed the steps 
by which the state lost its evi
dence. He observed that the law 
has seen substantial changes in 
protection afforded an accused 
since 1963. " ’Ilie task of our 
police is difficult and often 
times very frustrating.

‘ "The result today is a product 
of our legal system which has 
as one of its basic tenets t h e  
theme. It is better to let the 
guilty go free than to send an 
innocent man to Jail."

There were many Juidlcial de-
(See Page Ten)

Dividend 
Taxes Due 
In Refund

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  — 
Connecticut residento iMu) haye 
already paid the 1971 state tax 
on capital gains and. dividend 
income which was less than 
$100 will probably gret the tax 
refunded.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill said 
Wednesiiay that he 'would sign 
a bill eliminating the $5 min
imum payment n ^  required 
for any capital .g(iins or divi
dend income and 'would free all 
persons 'whese income last year 
from dividends and capital 
gains was less than $100 from 
having to pay the six per cent 
tax at

" I  heype that it will be passed 
at the earliest i>osslble date,’ ’ 
the governor said. '

Legislative leaders have in
dicated they would' act t(xlay on 
a bill changing the minimum 
payment levels in the con
troversial capital gains and 
dividend tax.

Meskill promised to direct 
the State Tax Department to 
refund immediately any taxes 
that 'would not be required, if 
the $100 minimum wins legisla
tive approval.

The governor said the change 
w<nild mean a loss of about 
$500,000 in state revenue, but he 
added that it was "something 
that' we didn’t figure on any
way.’ ’

(See Page Ten)

Warplanes Batter North 
In Heavy Bombing Raids
SAIGON (AF) t-  U.S. war

planes ended two days of hea\ry 
bombing inside North 'Vietnam 
today after about ISO strikes 
against newly installed long- 
range artillery guns and an
tiaircraft defenses.

Scores more raids were flown 
against enemy positions in Laos 
and South Vietnam, but the 
hea'v;  ̂ attack against North 
Vietnam forced the U.S. Oom- 
mand to cut back the aerial 
campaign in South Vietnam.

The command reported its 
bombers destroyed five artil
lery guns inside North Viet
nam, two surface-to-air missile

launchers and other equipment 
in scuthem Laos five
trucks in the northwest comer 
of Scuth Vietnam. Pilots also 
reported triggering a dozen sec
ondary explosions and two fires 
in raids south of the DMZ, in
dicating hits on ammunition 
stores.

*1116 strikes into North Viet
nam a few hours before Presi
dent Nlx(m’s departure * for 
Communist China were the 
heaviest since more than 1,000 
raids were flown against the 
North Dec. 26-30.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that pilots ran into

multiple barrages of surface-to- 
air missiles and antiaircraft ar
tillery fire, and one Air Force 
F4 was shot down. It was the 
first loss over the North since 
December. *1116 two crewmen 
were listed as missing.

Radio Hanoi claimed that 
North Vietnamese forces ^ o t  
down two planes, "kilUng and 
capturing’ ’ a number of air
men.

*1118 mids were concentrated 
in the northeastern quarter of 
the demilitarized zone and in
side North 'Vietnam. Some were

(See Page Fourteen)

Strikers Squeeze Oil Refineries

Britons Darken Blackout
LONDON (AP) — Striking 

coal miners blockaded oil sup- 
.{Stes from two of Britain’s big
gest refineries today in a bid to 
intensify power blackouts cur
tailing industry, darkening 
homes and idling millions of 
workers.

To 'block 8Uiq>lies to oil-fed 
electricity generating plants, 
the miners threw up picket 
lines at the refineries on the 
’Thames and Tees rivers, and 
railroad workers refused to 
cross them to transport the oil. 
Virtually no oil left the refi
neries.

Most c f  Britain’s power 
plants run on coali, and their 
sui^lies are expected to be 
gone by the end of the month. 
But Prime Minister Edward 
Heath’s government Is relying 
on oU-fueled atatlans to main
tain at least 25 per cent of nor
mal electricity output when the 
coal runs out.

With the nation’s factories 
cut to half time because of the 
blackouts, three government 
ihedloton worked overtime in 
the hope of ending the strike 
that threatens to . bring British 
industry, to a halt in two weeks. 
The three-man court of inquiry 
headed by Lord WUberforce 
wds expected to announce its 

. recomifiendatlons Friday for 
settling the six-week-old walk

out by 280,(XX) miners demand
ing higher pay.

Acceptance by the miners 
could end the strike by early 
next week. But Cabinet minis
ters were drawing up contin
gency plans for dSaJlng with 
the national emergency If the 
miners reject the proposals. 
’There was talk of police action

Millions
Jobless

against miners stopping coal 
from entering the power sta
tions and the use of troops to 
move coal stockpiled at the 
pitheads.

A group of 46 left-wing Labo- 
rites In Parliament warned that 
a general strike would "Inevita
bly follow’ ’ any decision to call 
In the army.

In the worst blackouts since 
the World War n Blits, millionB 
of homes are without heat and 
light for 'ttiree to 12 hours a 
day.

Electric train services have 
been drastically reduced In 
many parts Of the country. 
Postal deliveries are cut as 
sorting cffices try to copj with
out light. Milk and sugar are

scarce. Breweries hint at beer 
rationing.

Mental patients In a Surrey 
County hospital became hys
terical and set fire to their beds 
after their wards were plunged 
into darkness.

But according to a Gallup 
Poll published in the Daily 
Telegraph, more Britons side 
with the miners than with their 
employer, the National (^oal 
Board. Fifty-seven per cent of 
those questioned backed the 
strikers and 19 per cent agreed 
with the management. *1116 re
mainder took no stand.

Nearly two million men and 
women have been laid off since 
industry went on reduced hours 
at the beginning of the week. 
Another mllUon were unem
ployed before the power famine 
began.

LONDON (AP) — Hie flash 
economic crisis resulting from 
the British c'oal strike today 
threatened Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath’s plans to lead 
Britain Into, the European Cfom- 
mon Market.

R also provided a somber 
prelude for the British leader’s 
talks this weekend with Presi
dent Georges Pompidou of 
France cn. the future hope of 
allied Europe.

A three-day debate in the

House of Commons ends tonight 
with a vote on the European 
Oommunities bill, key legisla
tion to accomplish Britain’s en
try into the Common Market 
next year. The Conservative 
government expets to win, but 
the circumstances in which 
Britain now can link up with 
Europe have worsened dan
gerously.

It had been Heath’s aim to 
lead a strong, buoyant, thriving 
Britain into the Common Mar
ket.

Until last month the pros
pects seemed bright.

Hie pound sterling was riding 
high-

Britirii exports were hum
ming, easily outstripping im
ports.

It seemed as If Heath’s un
yielding resistance to in
flationary wage claims was 
working, opening the way to an 
export-led boom that would 
soak up the one million British 
unemployed.

Had such conditions c(Httln- 
ued Britain would have been 
able to,face with confidence the 
rigors ^  life In the enlarged 
Common Market despite the 
big new flnwcial burdens of 
entry and membership.

(See Page Fourteen)

Parkade Shops Show Sale Signs
Sisrns are up at Butterfield’s for the Parkade’s big Washington’s Birthday sales 
scheduled for tomorrow, Saturday and Monday. Parkade merchants plan to of
fer the best buys of the year. (Herald photo by Pinto)

^Journey 
ForPeace^ 
Under Way
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

President Nixon, his wife 
and a handful o f top aides 
left today on a “ journey 
for peace”  to Communist 
China, saying he hopes it 
will reduce the possibility 
of a future war.

The presidential Jet, the 
“ Spirit of ’76” , took off from 
Andrews Air Force Base on the 
first long leg of the trip at 10:34 
a.m.

Before . leaving the White 
House by helicopter for An
drews, Nixon briefed 19 Demo
cratic and Republican leaders 
of Congress. ’Then he deUvered 
brief remarks to a crowd in
cluding about 1,000 sch(»l chil
dren on the South La'wn.

Standing coatless in damp, 
35-d^ree weather, he repeated 
a prediction he first made last 
July 16 when he stunned the 
world with his announcement 
that he would become the first 
American president ever to vis
it (ISiina. *1116 Cliina trip, h e . 
said, "would be a Journey for 
peace.”

He said again that he does 
not expect the trip to erase all 
difficulties between Washington 
and Peking, but h<q>es it will 
help to avoid any possible fu
ture war.

"We of course have no Illu
sions that 20 years of heistiUty 
between the United States and 
CSiina are going to be swept 
away by one week of talks," he 
said.

"As we look to the future we 
must realize that the govern
ment of the People’s Republic 
of China and government of the 
United States have had great 
differences," he said. ' “They 
will c(xitinue to have differ
ences. But what we must do is 
to find a way to see that we 
can have difference without 
being eiiemies in war.”

He cited the words on the 
plaijue left on the mewn by 
America’s astronauts to under
line the purpose of his Journey. 
*1116 vvords:

"We came In peace for all 
mankind.’ ’

’Then the President kissed his 
two daughters, Julie Elsen
hower and 'Tricia Cox, stepped 
past a special military honor 
guard and into the presidential 
helicopter. He lifted off for An
drews at 10:18 a.m.

A sizable crowd lined the 
fence encircling the White 
House on the south side and 
some were holding up large 
signs. One of them read: "N ix
on’s war is escalating;’ ’ anoth
er said “ Withdraw suppwt of 
Thleu.”

A crowd of several hundred 
well-wishers, mostly Air F w ce 
personnel and families, saw the 
presidential party off frt»n lAn- 
drews.

A bit of snow began to fall as. 
the presidential Jet took off for 
a 10-hour nonst(^ flight to Ka
neohe Marine Corps Air Station 
on the northern shore of the 
Hawaiian Island of Oahu.

*1116 Nixons plan to remain 
there until late Saturday after
noon when they ‘will fly to 
Guam for an overnight stop be-

(See Page Ten) .

Special 
Sections 
On Sales

Mei’chants in the Park
ade Shopping Center and in 
Downtown Manchester are 
holding $500 in gift certifi
cates and a 1972 model 
snowmobile for lucky shop
pers during the Washing
ton’s  Birthday Sale Feb. 18, 
19 and 21.

Certificates in $5 denom
inations will be awarded 
Monday at 7 p.m. and the 
snowmobile a w a r d  will 
come on Tuesday at 10 
a.m. The certificates come 
from the Parkade mer
chants and the snowmobile 
from Downtown Manches
ter businesses.

Two special sections on 
the Washington’s Birthday 
Sale are found in t o d y ’s

lEo m in g  l|p ra U i


